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GUIDe: FOR AUDITS 
OF 

BASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANT (BEOG) PROGRAM 

CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 

1.1 PURPOSE OF AUDIT GUIDE 

The guide is designed to familiarize independent accountants 
and auditors with the significant provisions of the BEOG 
program. This audit guide should be used to supplement the 
audit procedures necessary to perform an examination in 
accordance with the financial Bnd compliance elements of the 
Standards for Audit of Governmental Organizations, Programs, 
Activities & Functions issued by the Comptroller General of 
the United States in June 1972 (1974 reprint). Audit 
guidance is intended to provide general insight into the 
nature and scope of the audit contemplated. This guide is 
not intended to be a complete manual of procedures, nor is 
it intended to supplant the auditorQs.judgment of audit work 
required. Audit procedures contained herein may not cover 
all circumstances or conditions encountered in the audit of 
a particular institution. The auditor must use professional 
judgment to tailor the procedures to meet conditions at the 
audit site so that the audit objectives may be achieved. 
Any necessary clarifications concerning the objectives set 
forth herein should be discussed with the appropriate HEW 
Regional Audit Director. 

During the development of this guide, the HEW Audit Agency 
conferred with representatives of the American Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants (AICPA). The areas for audit 
coverage established in Chapter 3 are the responsibility, 
however, of the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 
(HEW). HEW recognizes that there may be specific instances 
where omission of a specific section of the audit guide, 
e.g., Student File Maintenance, rn~y be necessary. Prior to 
completing the field audit, the independent auditor should 
discuss with the HEW Regional Audit Director the specific 
reasons for the omission. The auditor's working papers 
shall disclose explanations of such omissions and document 
the Regional Audit Director's approval. 

The nature of work required under this guide primarily 
relates to financial and compliance elements of an audit. 
As defined in the OMB Circular A-73, the. term "audit" as 
used in this guide means a syste~atic review or appraisal to 
determine and report on whether: 
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Financial operations are properly conducted; 

Financial reports are presented fairly; and 

Applicable laws and regulations have been complied 
with. 

This audit guide is an initial publication by the HEW Audit 
Agency. Effective June 1978, this audit guide shall be the 
prescribed guide for non-Federal BEOG audits. 

1.2 PROGRAM BACKGROUND 

Legislative authority for the BEOG program is prbvided by 
the Higher Education Act of 1965 (P.L. 89-329), as amended. 
Subpart 1 of Part A, Title IV of this Act was amended by the 
Educational Amendments of 1972 (P.L. 92-318) and extended 
the funding for this program to July 1, 1975. More 
currently, the Educational Amendments of 1976 (P.L. 94-482) 
made further revisions and extended the program through 
September 30, 1979. 

The administration of the BEOG program is centralized at the 
Office of Education (OE) Headquarters, Bureau of Student 
Financial Assistance. 

The purpose of the BEOG program is to provide eligible 
students with a "foundation" of financial aid to help defray 
the costs of postsecondary education. To be eligible to 
receive a Basic Grant, a student must attend an eligible 
institution and must be enr.olled in an eligible program. 
Student eligibility is also based on financial need. The 
amount of a student's Basic Grant award is the product of 
the student eligibility index determined by a formula 
applied consistently to all applicants. This index 
representing the student's "expected family contribution" is 
provided by OE as a part of the Student Eligibility Report 
(SER) issued by its independent contractor to each student 
applicant who in turn submits the SER to the institution. 
The formula is developed by OE and reviewed by Congress on 
an annual basis. The authorizing legislation for the BEOG 
program stipulates that no payment of a Basic Grant award 
can exceed one-half of the costs of education. The award is 
a grant and does not have to be repaid. However, grant 
funds must be used solely for educational expenses to 
include: tuition, fees, room, board, books, supplies, and 
miscellaneous expenses. 
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1.3 STANDARDS FOR AUDIT 

Audits of the BEOG program will be performed in accordance 
with the financial and compliance elements of the 
Standards for Audit of Governmental Organizations, 
Programs, Activities & Functions (hereinafter referred to as 
"standards for governmental auditing") issued by the 
Comptroller General of the United States. These audit 
standards are mandated by the OMB Circular A-73 for audits 
of Federal operations and programs. 

Where the auditor must extend auditing procedures beyond 
those required for the financial examination, professional 
judgment should be used in determining the type and amount 
of evidence to be obtained. 

1.4 GENERAL AUDIT OBJECTIVES 

The primary objectives for the auditor performing an audit 
of the BEOG program are: 

To express an opinion as to whether (i) the 
Statement of Changes in Fund Balances is presented 
fairly and in accordance with practices prescribed 
by HEW and is prepared on a consistent basis from 
one period to the next; and (ii) the information set 
forth in Column A of the June 30 Progress Rerort (OE 
Form 255-3) 1/ is presented in accordance with the 
Terms of Agr;ement 2/. 

1/ For sample copy and instructions on preparation of 
Progress Report, see Appendix J 

1/ For sample copy, see Appendix L 
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To determine that the Institution has implemented 
and utilized financial and other administrative 
procedures and internal controls to effectively 
discharge management responsibilities and to 
protect the Federal interest; and 

To determine on a test basis that the Institution 
has established and is following policies and 
procedures to ensure: (i) only eligible students 
receive Basic Grants, (ii) amounts awar.ded are 
cooputed correctly, (iii) disbursements to students 
are made in accordance with applicable progra.m 
regulations, and (iv) Progress Reports were 
completed as prescribed by the applicable 
instructions and were submitted timely to OE. 

To report noncompliance with such criteria as 
identified in Sections 3.2 and 3.3 of this audit 
guide and to recommend improvements. 

1.5 MATTERS REQUIRING IMMEDIATE ACTION 

Although the detectioQ of material irregularities and 
program abuse is not the primary function of audits, the 
auditors must be constantly alert for situations or 
transactions that may indicate the existence of such 
probl ems. If t he a ud i tor's examina t 1-on caus es him to 
believe that material errors or irregularities exist, the 
auditor should consider their implications and bring the 
matter ~o the attention of the appropriate HEW Regional 
Audit Director (see Appendix A). If the appearance of 
material irregularities or program abuse exists, the auditor 
should do .!!..Q. further work involving this matter unless 
instructed by the HEW Regional Audit Director to resume 
work. Care must be taken to avoid any actions which could 
cOQpromise the protection of an individual's rights and the 
integrity of any official inquiries. For supplemental 
guidance, see the AICPA Statement on Auditing Standards No. 
16 and No. 17, dated January 1977 -- titled 
The Independent Auditor~s Responsibility for the 
Detection of Errors or Irregularities and Illegal 
Acts by C~ients, respectively~ 

1.6 QUALITY ASSESSMENT PROGRAM FOR AUDIT REPORTS 

The HEW Audit Agency has implemented procedures for 
evaluating audits on governmental engagements. As a part of 
the Audit Agency's evaluation of completed reports on such 
engagements, the supporting audit working papers will be 
made available upon request by the cognizant HEW Regional 
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Audit Director (see Appendix A). Audit worki~g papers will 
be reviewed at a location mutually agreeable with the 
independent audit firm and will be returned upon completion 
of the evaluation. Under these procedures the Audit Agency 
will also determine whether internal auditors meet the 
independence criteria contained in the "standards for 
governmental auditing". 

Whenever evaluations of the audit report and/or working 
papers disclose significant inadequacies, the audit firm 
will be contacted for corrective action. Where major 
inadequacies are not corrected and the HEW Regional Audit 
Director determines that the audit report and working papers 
are suhstand~rd, all documentation will be forwarded to the 
Aurlit Agency Headquarters for further evaluation and action, 
as appropriate. In those instances where the audit was 
performed by a CPA, and the issue cannot be resolved by 
Headquarters, the matter will be submitted to the AICPA for 
consideration by the Professional Ethics and State 
Legislation Division. 

Audit working papers for the BEOG program must be retained 
for five years after submission of the audit report. If the 
auditor has been advised that any litigation, c~aim, 

negotiation, audit or other action involving the grant 
records has been started before the expiration of the five
year period, the audit working papers shall be retained 
until completion of the action and resolution of all issues 
which arise from such action, or until the enrl of the five
year period, whichever is later. 
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CHAPTER 2: PRELIMINARY PROCEDURES 

2.1 AUDIT ENGAGEMENT 

A letter of engagement between the Institution a~d the 
independent public accountant shall be prepared. (See 
Appendix 0 for suggested format.) Unless specific audit 
limitations are ~ontained in the letter of engagement~ the 
scope of audit and tha final report must meet the, 
requirements of this audit guide. Omissions of specific 
sections of this guide must be cleared with cognizant HEW 
Kegional Audit Director. (Also see paragraph 2 of Section 
1.1 of this guide.) 

If an independent accountant or auditor accepts an 
engagement incorporating this audit guide and the 
requirements provided herein are not followed, this fact and 
the reasons therefore must be disclosed in the audit 
report. Even though the contractual relationship is between 
the Institution and the independent public acco.untant; we 
believe that since the Federal Government provides funds for 
the BEOG program, the client - accountant relationship 
includes the HEW. Therefore, any audit information relative 
to the BEOG program reported to th~ Institution in the form 
of a "management letter" must be reported to HEW in the BEOG 
audit report. 

2.2 PREPARATION FOR AUDIT 

Authority for audit of the BEOG program is contained in 
Section 497A(a)(I) of the Higher Education Act, as amended 
by Public Law 94-482, Part D, Section 133, which states in 
part: 

n ••• Notwithstanding any other provisions of this 
title • • • the Commissioner of E1ucation is authorized 
to prescribe such regulations as may be necessary to 
provide for ••• a fiscal audit of an institution with 
regard to any funds obtained by it under this title •• 

It 

The Commissioner of Education prescribes by regulation that: 

"All funds received and disbursed by an institution 
under this part shall be handled through orie 
identifiable account in accordance with generally 
accepted accounting procedures~ •• Any such account 
shall be subject to audit by the Commissioner at such 
reasonable times as the Commissioner will de~ermine ••• " 
(See Appendix G, 45CFR 190.79) 
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To audit the BEOG program, the auditor must become familiar 
with the conditions and requirements related to the Terms of 
Agreement (Sample - Appendix L) executed between the 
Commissioner-of Education and an authorized official of the 
Institutl0n. The auditor should: 

Obtaln from the Institution and review pertinent 
documents. Generally, these will include: 

Notice of Eligibility to Participate in Pr9grams 
issued by OE Division of Eligibility and Agency 
Evaluation; 

An executed copy of the Terms of Agreement; 

~A~ executed copy of Official Authorization 
Letter, plus any amendments, (Sample - Appendix 
K) which establishes the approved level of 
funding for the period under audit; 

The Basic Grant payment schedule applicable to 
period under audit; and 

Copies of the BEOG program handbook and any 
cu~rent OE instructions or program regulations 
not attached herewith. 

Review correspondence contained in the program file, 
. if available, for indications of problem areas. 

2.3 INITIAL FIELD AUDIT PROCEDURES 

In initiating site audit work, the auditor should: 

'Obtain background data on the nature of the 
Institution's overall operations and key staff. 
~Documents such as the Institution's charter, by
laws, staff, and organizational structure may prove 
helpful; 

Deve10p an understanding of the Institution's 
accounting, personnel, and self-evaluation systems 
as they relate to the Student Financial Aid 
programs. The auditor should obtain and review the 
Institution's policies and procedures governing 

-these systems. These systems should be surveyed to 
identify any significant weaknesses 9 particularly as 
they'apply to the BEOG program; 
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Reconcile the reported expenditures as identified in 
the June 30 Progress Report (Appendix J) with 
amounts shown on the Institution's official 
accounting records; and 

Obtain copies of the most recent audit report on 
this program issued by HEW Audit Agency, other 
Federal or State agencies, or other independent 
auditors. Procedures under this guide (see Section 
3.21) require a follow-up of the most recent audit 
findings to determine whether the Institution took 
corrective action. 

2.4 REFERENCE MATERIALS 

The publiciations listed below should be used for 
verification and reference purposes in auditing the BEOG 
program. Sources for these materials are identified below. 
The auditors should use the reference material applicable 
to the period{s) under audit. 

Public Law 89-329, dated November 8, 1965: "Higher 
Education Act of 1965," Title IV, Part A, Sections 
401-409, as amended. (Pertinent parts of the Law 
are included in Appendix C of this guide.) 

Public Law 92-318, dated June 23, 1972: "Educa
tional Amendments of 1972," Title III, Part D, 
Section 131, as amended. (Pertinent parts of the 
Law are included in Appendix D of this guide.) 

Public Law 94-482, dated October 12, 1976: "Edu
cational Amendments of 1976," Title I, Part D, 
Section 121, as amended. (Pertinent parts of the 
Law are included in AppendiX E of this guide.) 

45 CFR 190: BASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANT 
PROGRAM--Scope, General Definitions, Application 
Procedures, and Allowable Educational Costs 
(Published in Federal Register, Volume 39, No. 215-
Wednesday, November 6, 1974) (See Appendix F of this 
guide.) 

45 CFR 190: BASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANT 
PROGRAM--Administration of Payments (Published in 
Feder&l Register, Volume 39, No. 232--Monday~ 

December 2, 1974) (See Appendix G of this guide.) 

45 CFR 190: BASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANT 
PROGRAM--Eligibility of Part-Time Students and 
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Method of Award Calculation (Published in Federal 
Register, Volume 41, No. 155--Tuesday, August 10, 
1976) (See Appendix H of this guide.) 

45 CFR Parts 144, 175, 176, and 190: STUDENT 
ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS--Student Eligibility for Payment 
of Funds (Proposed Regulations, published in the 
Federal Register, Volume 42, No. 68--Friday, April 
8, 1977; or final Regulations when issued or as 
amended) (See Appendix I of this guide.) 

1977-78 BASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANT HAND
BOOK--Basic Grants (Source: Basic Grants, P.O. Box 
84, Washington, D.C. 20044) 

STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 1977-78 Handbooko(Source: 
Basic Grants, P.O. Box 84, Washington, D.C. 20044) 

OTHER HELPFUL REFERENCES 

Brochure on Audit Standards: Standards for 
Audit of Government Organizations, Programs, 
Activities & Functions by the Comptroller General of 
the United States, 1972 (1974 reprint) and GAO 
Supplements (Source: Superintendent of Documents, 
U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 
20402-- Publication No. 2000-00110) 

AICPA Professional Standards, Volume I -- Source: 
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants, 
1211 Avenue of the Americas, New York, New York 
10036 

Office of Management and Budget Circular A-73; Audit 
of Federal Operations and Programs by Executive 
Branch Agencies (Source: Office of Management and 
Budget, Washington, D.C.) 

Suggested Accounting Procedures Booklet: 
Accounting, RecordkeepingL and Reporting EY Colleges 
and Universities for Federally Funded Student 
Financial Aid Programs, (Published 1977) Source: 
Basic Grants Training Project, 910 - 17th Street, 
N.W., Suite 617, Washington, D.C. 20006 

Auditing Standards Established EY GAO; Their Meaning 
and Significance ~ CPAs, American Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants, 1973. -- Source: 
AICPA, 1211 Avenue of the Americas, New York, New 
York 10036 
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CHAPTER 3: REQUIREMENTS FOR PERFORMING AND REPORTING AUDITS 

3.1 GENERAL 

The audit shall r-over the Institution's BEOG program 
operations for the period applicable to the most recently 
expired Official Authorization Letter (normally July 1 
through June 30) unless a different audit period is 
specifically approved in the auditor's Letter of Engagement 
(sample--Appendix 0). The auditor must pe~form sufficient 
tests of the Institution's BEOG program accounts, including 
a confirmation of students' attendance and amounts received, 
in order to express an opinion (unqualified, qualified, 
adverse, or disclaimer of an opinion) on the Statement of 
Changes in Fund Balances; and the June 30 Progress Report, 
Section III, Status of Authorization. Section III of the 
Progress Report, as revised, reporting the year-end 
financial activity for the period under audit shall be 
deemed a part of the financial statements and must be 
included as an exhibit in the final audit report. 

Where the auditor uses statistical sampling in performing 
audits, the same sampling will be used in this audit as in 
non-Federal audits. (Refer to SAS No.1, Section 320A.) 
Guidance on precision and reliability for statistical 
sampling in auditing is provided also by the AICPA. (Refer 
to SAS No.1, Section 320B.) . 

The auditor will report whether expenditures claimed on 
Section III of the final Progress Report for the period 
under audit are presented in accordance with generilly 
accepted accounting principles and the requirements of the 
program. The auditor shall question amounts found in the 
audit where there is insufficient basis for accepting 
expenditures, e.g., funds awarded to students not eligible 
to participate in the" program or funds awarded in excess of 
financial need, or all recoveries were not netted against 
expenditures. The auditor will report, in sufficient 
detail, each significant condition (audit finding) which 
does not meet the legislative or regulatory requirements of 
the BEOG program and/or Terms of Agreement. The auditor 
will indicate the cause and effect of each condition 
reported and include specific recommendations for corrective 
action and for improvement in program operations. The 
independent auditors' working papers should be prepared in a 
manner to meet criteria set forth in the AICPA's Statement 
of Auditing Standards, Paragraph 338.05. 
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Amounts questioned recommended by the auditor do not 
necessarily mean that these costs will be disallowed. The 
final determination as to the allowability of costs will be 
made by Office of Education officials. 

In those situations where the auditor determines that the 
financial books and records are not auditable, the auditor 
must defer further work under the audit engagement and 
consult with the appropriate HEW Regional Audit Director for 
specific instructions. 

This chapter presents requirements for performing and 
reporting on an audit of the BEOG program. Audit 
objectives, reference materials, and general audit 
procedures are set forth for each area of audit coverage 
required. The general audit procedures must be completed to 
meet minimum audit requirements. 

3.2 FINANCIAL AUDIT 

3.21 INTERNAL CONTROLS 

Genera+ Considerations 

An effective system of internal controls couprises all 
coordinateg methods and neasures adopted by the institution 
to safeguard its assets, check the accuracy and -reliability 
of accounting data, promote operational efficiency and 
encourage adherence to prescribed management policies and 
procedures. 

Generally accepted auditing standards for field work (AICPA 
Statement on Auditing Standards, Section 150) require that: 

"There is to be a proper study and evaluation of the 
existing internal control as a basis for reliance 
thereQA and for the determination of the resultant 
(htent of the tests to which auditing prucedures are to 
be restricted." 

The study of the system of internal control is normally 
considered to have two phases. The AICPA Statement on 
Auditing Standards describes these phases as: 

Review of the System J which is primarily the process 
of obtaining information about the organization and 
the procedures prescribed and is intended to serve 
as the basis for tests of compliance and for 
evaluation of the system. 
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Tests of Compliance, which are made to provide 
reasonable assurance that the accounting control 
procedures are being applied as prescribed. 

Objectives 

To determine what internal controls are present; to make a 
preliminary evaluation as to the adequacy of these controls; 
and to determine the degree of reliance that can be placed 
on internal controls, subject to tests of transactions to 
verify the effectiveness of these controls. 

References 

AICPA Statement on Auditing Standards: Section 320 
--The Auditor's Study and Evaluation of Internal 
Control 

AICPA Statement on Auditing Standards: 
640--Reports on Internal Control 

Section 

AICPA Statement on Auditing Standards: Section 
641--Reports on Internal Control Based on Criteria 
Established by Governmental Agencies 

AICPA Statement on Auditing Standards: Section 
509--Reports on Audited Financial Statements 

AICPA Statement on Auditing Standards: Section 
32l--The Effects of EDP on the Auditor's Study and 
Evaluation of Internal Control 

General Audit Procedures 

The auditor should review the system of internal 
controls applicable to the BEOG program and 
determine whether the Institution has written 
policieR and procedures and that they provide for 
appropriate separation of responsibilities and 
control over: 

Determining student eligibility and Basic Grant 
amounts; 

Receiving and disbursing funds; 

Recording and reporting disbursements to 
students; 
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Accumulating and periodically reporting all 
Basic Grant awards; and 

Coordinating activities of the admissions 
office, business office, registrar's office and 
student aid office, as they relate to the 
administration of the BEOG program. 

Lack of written procedures or lack of controls 
should he noted and recomflendations for improvements 
ahouln be included in Part III of the audit report. 
Comments on internal controls should be prepared in 
accordance with Section 640 ann 641 of the Statement 
on Auditing Standards. 

The auditor will consider the results of the review 
of the system of internal controls in determining 
the extent of testing needed to evaluate the 
effectiveness of the established procedures. The 
auditor should comment on any internal control 
problems and recommend needed improvements. 

The auditor shall review the most rec,,"nt audit 
report on the BEOG program and note any findings 
reported; ascertain whether corrective action was 
taken by the Institution; and comment on actions 
needed to strengthen the Institution's system for 
acting on audit findings. Current findings should 
indicate whether similar deficiencies were 
previously reported. 

3.22 ACCOUNTING SYSTEM 

Objective 

To determine whether the Institution#s accounting for the 
BEOG funds is supported by a system that is designed to 
completely and timely disclose the financial results of 
grant performance in accordance with Federal reporting 
requirements. 

References 

45 CFR 190: Section lQO.79--Fiscal Control and Funrl 
Accounting Procedures 

Accounting, Recordkeeping, and Reporting by Colle~ 
and Universities for Federally Funded Student 
Aid PrograQSt 1977 
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General Audit Procedures 

Based on the results of the review of internal 
controls and tests of the accounting records, 
determine whether the Institution's accounting 
system includes the procedures necessary to: 

Identify receipts and disbursements of all BEOG 
program funds separately from other grants and 
contracts; 

Accumulate and record disftursements by academic 
period; 

Identify payments directly to students by check 
or by a credit to the student's account for 
tuition, fees~ and room and/or board; and 

Accumulate and record refunds due to students 
and/or program fund account. 

Comment on any weaknesses in the accounting system 
as related to the BEOG program and recommend needed 
improvements. 

3.23 PROGRAM FUNDING 

General Considerations 

Advances of HEW funds to participating institutions are 
arranged by the Departmental Federal Assistance Financing 
System (DFAFS). Receipt of an Official Authorization Letter 
from OE authorizes the institution to draw BEOG program 
funds. A copy of the authorization is sent to the DFAFS 
management. This authorization becomes a part of the bases 
(combined grant authorizations) that establishes the fund 
ceiling against which the institution can draw funds for 
financing all of its HEW programs. One of two methods, the 
Letter of Credit or the Cash Request System, is used to 
provide Basic Grant funds to an institution. 

The letter-of-credit method allows the participating 
institution to draw funds, on an "as needed" basis up to a 
prescribed ceiling, from the Federal Reserve System through 
the institution's commercial or Federal Reserve bank. 
Accounting and reporting procedures for a letter of credit 
are estabished through special arrangements with the DFAFS 
management. 
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Many participating institutions receive progtam funds by 
the Cash Request System. Under this system, the institution 
is permitted to draw funds, up to a prescribed ceiling, on a 
monthly basis. Institutions using this method submit a 
Grantee's Monthly Cash Request to DFAFS to cover estimated 
cash expenditures for all HEW awards. Upon receipt of the 
monthly request~ payment by U.s. Treasury check is made to 
the institution during the first week of the request month. 
Qua~terly reports of expenditures and cash reconcilation 
statements are required by DFAFS. 

Currently, DFAFS funds provided are not identified to each 
specific program at the institutional level at the time of 
the cash advance. Therefore, all HEW funds provided will 
generally be recorded as "Cash Control, DFAFS" account. All 
receipts and disbursements of cash related to the BEOG 
program should be recorded in the "Cash, BEOG" account. 
Transfer of cash from the DFAFS account to the BEaG account 
should be made only in the precise amount needed to pay 
approved Basic Grants on a current basis. Typically, the 
"Cash, BEaG" account would show a zero balance after each 
accounting period's entries are posted. 

Objectives 

To determine that advanced funds transferred from the "Cash 
Control, DFAFS" account to the "Cash, BEaG" account (or 
similar accounts) were accounted for properly and were 
requested as closely as possible to the time program 
disbursements were made; and to determine whether accouriting 
for grant-related interest income, if any, was appropriate. 

References 

45 CFR 190.74: Advancement of Funds to Institutions 

45 CFR 190.79: Fiscal Control and Fund Accounting 
Procedures 

Accounting, Recordkeeping, and Reporting by Colleges 
and Universities for Federally Funded Student 
F~nancial Aid Programs, 1977 

General Audit Procedures 

Examine the provisions of the Official Authorization 
Letter and any amendments; the Institution's 
requests to DFAFS for advances of Federal funds 
(cash demand or letter of credit); the Institution's 
transfers from the "Cash Control, DFAFS" account to 
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the "Cash, BEOG" account (or similar accounts); and 
the Progress Reports (Section III: Status of 
Authorization) for ~he funded period under audit. 
Comment on problem areas, if any, as related to the 
following: 

Compare, by totals, the funds transferred from 
the "Cash Control, DFAFS" account to the "Cash, 
BEOG" account with the amount expended from the 
"Cash, BEOG" account (except for repayments to 
the control account) and determine whether 
excess funds were maintained in the BEOG account 
for the periods applicable. Funds in the BEOG 
account should not exceed the minimum amount 
required to finance current disbursements. 
Where the Institution is on the Cash Request 
System, the amount of cash in the BEOG account 
should not exceed one ~onth's need. Where the 
Institution is on the Letter-of-Credit system, 
the amount of cash in the BEOG account should be 
as close to daily needs as administratively 
feasible. The Treasu~y Department considers any 
balance in excess of weekly disbursement needs 
(5 working days) ~o be excessive. The method 
employed by the Treasury to determine daily cash 
needs is to divide semi-annual disbursements by 
130 working days. In general, the larger the 
annual amount of advance needed in the BEOG 
account, the more frequently individual cash 
transfers should be made to meet current BEOG 
disbursement needs. (Note: Ideally, this step 
can be performed at smaller institutions where 
the only sources of Federal funds are the 
student financial aid programs. At many larger 
institutions, however, it may be impractical for 
the auditor to complete this step because of the 
number and dollar magnitude of an institution's 
Federal programs. If, after assessing the 
extent of the institution's participation in 
Federal programs, the auditor feels that 
performance of this step would be impractical, 
the reasons behind the decision should be 
documented in the workpapers. A qualifying 
statement in the "Scope of Audit" section in the 
report should also be ~dded.) 

Compare the amount of BEOG funds authorized for 
the period under audit with the net funds 
transferred from the DFAFS control account to 
the BEOG account. If net funds transferred 
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exceeds the authorization~ determine and report 
the use or status of such funds. In performing 
this audit procedure, prepare an "Analysis of 
BEOG Funds" for the period under audit. A 
suggested format for this worksheet is as 
follows: 

ANALYSIS OF BEOG FUNDS 
For Period July I, 1976 Through June 30, 1977 

SOURCE OF FUNDS: 

Beginning Balance ("Cash, BEOG" Account) 1/ $ 1,850 

Plus: 
Transfers from "Cash Control, DFAFS" Account 

to "Cash, BEOG" Account $150,000 
Less: BEOG Funds Returned to "Cash 

Control, DFAFS" Account 2,600 
Net Funds Drawn for Period 147,400 

Total BEOG Funds Available for Period 

Fund Appli~d: 

BEaG Awards Paid During Period 
Less: Recoveries From Recipients 
Net Funds Applied During Period 

Excess Funds in "Cash, BEOG" Account 
at End of Period June 30, 1977 

$145,900 
4,300 

$149,250 

1.41,600 

$ 7,650 

1/ Since normally the BEOG program grant funds are to be 
used only du~ing the grant period, no cash balances 
should be maintained in the "Cash BEOG" account after 
June 30. Any excess at the end of the grant period 
should be transferred to the Institution's "Cash 
Control - DFAFS" account for all HEW funds advanced by 
DFAFS. 

(NOTE: Numbers are presented for illustrative purposes 
only and do not relate to the examples in the financial 
statements included in the back of this guide.) 

Where the analysis results in an excess fund balance at the 
end of the audit period, include the analysis as a 
supplemental schedule in the audit report. This analysis 
should be coordinated with the reconciliation of account 
balances under section 3.24 of this guide. 
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Determine whether excess BEOG funds~ if 
applicable, were used for unauthorized purposes. 
For example, if BEOG funds have been transferred 
to subaccounts for financing activities other 
than those prescribed under the BEOG program or 
for investments, determine the nature of the 
activity and report the status of such funds. 
All recipients of Federal grant funds other than 
a State must return all interest earned on grant 
funds to the Federal Government. An examination 
to identify unauthorized use of BEOG funds may 
require an extension of the normal audit of 
cash. Where investments, if any, were made with 
BEOG funds, report on the accounting for 
interest income. 

3.24 RECONCILIATION OF ACCOUNT BALANCES 

Objectives 

To determine whether the amounts shown in the Institution's 
accounts agree with (i) the information reported on the June 
30 Progress Reports (OE Form 255-3) and (ii) the Recipient 
Report of Expenditures by DFAFS Document Number (DFAFS Form 
No. 27). 

References 

45 CFR 190.81: Submission of Reports 

45 CFR 190.79: Fiscal Control and Fund Accounting 
Procedures 

Accounting. Recordkeeping. and Reporting by Colleges 
pnd Universities for Federally Funded Student 
Financial Aid Programs, 1977 

General Audit Procedures 

Secure a trial balance as of June 30 of the accounts 
maintained by the Institution for its BEOG program. 
The amounts reported on the June 30 Progress Report 
(OE Form 255-3) f~r Gross Expenditures, Recoveries, 
and Net Expenditures should agree with applicable 
account balances and the amounts reported on the 
DFAFS Final Report of Expenditures. All 
differences, should be reconciled. Any 
unreconcilable differences will be discussed in Part 
III of the audit report. 
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The recommended accounting procedures included in 
Accounting, Recordkeeping, and Reporting by CoLleges 
and Universities for Federally Funded Student 
Financial Aid. Programs, 1977, provide an explanation 
of the entries to control accounts included in the 
list of recommended general ledger accounts to be 
maintained by the Institution. In analyzing the 
account balances, it is recommended that the 
guidance suggested in this publication be used as 
references in resolving questionable charges or 
credits to the accounts. 

Review the Institution's Progress Reports (OE Form 
255-3) to ensure that this report was submitted 
timely and that Section III of this report was 
completed accurately. Reports must be prepared for 
the periods ending October 31, February 28, and June 
30 and must be submitted by November 15, March 15, 
and July 15, respectively. 

Ad hoc reports may be submitted at other than the 
regularly scheduled reporting dates if it becomes 
necessary for the institution to obtain an adjusted 
ceiling amount to receive additional funds. (Note: 
The submission of Progress Reports without the 
corresponding SERs which support the amounts 
reported as expenditures to students is a major item 
of non-compliance.) 

Review the Institution's policies, procedures, and 
practices for reconciling the "Cash, BEOG" account 
with the "Cash Control, DFAFS II account. On a 
selective basis, examine the monthly reconcilations 
performed. Comment in the audit report on 
weaknesses noted and make recommendations for 
improvement, as appropriate. 

3.25 VERIFICATION OF STUDENT PARTICIPATION 

Objective 

To determine through outside confirmation that students 
actually received the amount of t~~ awp,d reported by the 
Institution. 

Reference. 

45 CFR 190.80: Maintenance and Retention of Records 
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General Audit Procedures 

By direct communication with the Basic Grant 
recipients verify (on a sampling basis) the period 
of student's participation and the amount of the 
grant award. (The auditor may use the same sample 
selected for review of Eligibility of Basic Grant 
Recipients, Section 3.31 of this audit guide.) 
Results of the confirmations will be documented in 
the auditor's working papers and included in Part 
III of the audit report. At a minimum, the scope of 
work described in the audit report shall contain a 
statement on student confirmations. Where such 
verfications are determined to be impractical or 
impossible, the auditor will discuss the problems 
and reasons therefore with the HEW Regional Audit 
Director (see Appendix A) and will be so noted in 
the working papers and the audit report. Where 
approval is given not to perform these verification, 
the auditor should perform additional audit work to 
obtain evidence necessary to satisfy himself/herself 
as to student participation and the amount of grant 
funds awarded. 

3.3 COMPLIANCE AUDIT 

General Considerations 

The Comptroller General's "standards for governmental 
auditing" provide for a review of compliance with pe.rtinent 
legal and regulatory requirements. The standayds on 
reporting require a statement in the audit report regarding 
major instances of noncompliance. 

If the noncompliance materially affects the fairness of the 
grantee's final expenditure report (June 30 Progress 
Report), consideration must be given to qualifying the 
auditor's opinion or not expressing one on the report. 
Guidelines on disclaimers and qualifications of opinions 
developed by the AICPA should be consulted if this question 
arises. 

3.31 ELIGIBILITY Or BASIC GRANT RECIPIENTS 

Objective 

To test the Institution's system for determining student 
eligibility for Basic Grants. 

References 
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45 eFR 190.3: Eligible Student (Federal Register, 
Vol. 41, No. 15S--Tuesday, August la, 1976; or as 
subsequently amended) (see Appendix H) 

45 eFR 190.2(g): Full-Time Student (Federal 
Register, Vol. 39, No. 215--Wednesday, November 6, 
1974; as amended by F.R., Vol. 41, No. 155, or as 
subsequently amended) (see Appendix F and H) 

45 eFR 190.2(i): Half-Time Student (Federal 
Register, Vol. 41, No. 155--Tuesday, August 10, 
1976; or as subsequently amended) (see Appendix H) 

45 CFR 190.2(r): Three~Quarter Time Student 
(Federal Register, Vol. 41, No. 155--Tuesday, August 
10, 1976; or as subsequently amended) (see Appendix 
H) 

45 CFR 190.2(h): Good Standing (Federal Register, 
Vol. 39, No. 21S--Wednesday, November 6, 1974; as 
amended by F.R., Vol. 41, No. 155; or as 
subsequently amended) (see Appendix F and H) 

45 CFR 190.2(j): Institution of Higher Education 
(Federal Register, Vol. 39, No. 215--Wednesday, 
November 6, 1974; as amended by F.R. Vol. 41, No. 
155; or as subsequently amended) (see Appendix F and 
H) 

45 eFR 190.2(f): Eligible Program (Federal 
Register, Vol. 39, No. 215 -- Wednesday, November 6, 
1974; as amended) (see Appendix F and H) 

45 eFR 190.2(m): Proprietary Institutions of Higher 
Education (Federal Register, Vol. 39, No. 215 -
Wednesday, November 6, 1974, as amended by F.R., 
Vol. 41, No. 155; or as subsequently amended) (see 
Appendix F and H) 

General Audit Procedures 

Review the Institution's system for determining 
student eligibility for Basic Grants. This system 
should provide for the Institution's review of all 
BEOG applicants to insure they meet applicable 
eligibility requirements. The auditor should place 
particular emphasis on the Institution's policies 
and procedures for determining that the Basic Grant 
applicant: 
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Was accepted for enrollment or was enrolled in 
good standing as at least a half-time 
undergraduate student; 

Was admitted as a regular student with a 
certificate of graduation from a school 
providing secondary education, or the equivalent 
of such a certificate; 

Was enrolled in a eligible program as defined in 
section 190.2(f); 

Was on record with the Institution as being a 
citizen or national of the United States or was 
in the United States for other than a temporary 
purpose and was, or intended to become, a 
permanent resident thereof; or was a permanent 
resident of the Trust Territory of the Pacific 
Islands; and 

Provided application data that was consistant 
with other federally funded student assistance 
grant or 10an data on file at the Institution, 
and was provided an opportunity to explain 
and/or rectify any apparent discrepancies when 
disclosed. 

Select a representative sample (including half-time 
students) of the Institution's Basic Grant award 
account files for the period under audit and 
determine if the Institution's practices for 
assessing student eligibility deviated from the 
Institution's policies and procedures and/or the 
BEOG Federal Regulation requirements. At a minimuD, 
include audit steps to test compliance with 
the"Eligihle Student" requirements of section 
190.3(a)(1), (2), and (3) and with the requirement 
of section 190.2(f), (g), and (m) for admission as a 
"regular student with a certificate of graduation 
from a school providing secondary education, or the 
equivalent of such certificate." lo/here 
discrepancies in applicant data are already noted in 
the student's file (or if determined from other 
sources), the auditor shall determine whether the 
action taken (or not taken) has an effect on 
compliance with the BEOG Regulations. 

3.32 CALCULATIONS OF TOTAL COST OF ATTENDANCE 

Objective 
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To determine whethp-r the Institution's calculations for 
total cost of attendance are consistent with program 
regulations. 

References 

45 CFR 190.51: Costs of Attendance 

45 CFR 190.51: Appendix for Subpart E (F.R., Vol. 
39, No. 21S--Wednesday, November 6, 1974) 

BEOG Handbook: 
under audit) 

(Applicable publication for period 

General Audit Procedures 

For a selected sample of BEOG recipients, review the 
Institution's calculations for determining each 
recipient's total cost of attendance. The sample 
should represent various categories of students, 
e.g., resident, nonresident, on-campus, off-campus, 
students studying by correspondence, and 
incarcerated students. Determine whether the bases 
for the approved expense items (and/or allowance in 
lieu of expenses) are consistent with the BEOG 
Regulations. Examine the following items that 
should be included as costs of attendance: 

TUITION AND FEES. These are amounts charged to 
the student that are generally charged to all 
students or that are generally charged to a 
particular class of students of which the 
applicant is a member. 

Tuition charge may include any additional 
amount charged to "out-of-state" and/or "out
of-district ll students. 

Tuition charge may include any costs of field 
trips within the United States which are 
required for all students taking a particular 
course of study if these costs are normally 
included in tuition charges. 

Any costs associated with student travel to 
and from his/her residence and the 
Institution can ~ be included in tuition 
charges. 
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To be included in the cost of attendance, 
fees must be charged to all students (e.g., 
activities fees) or to all students within a 
certain class of study (e.g., laboratory 
fees). 

Awards shown on the part-time Disbursement 
Schedules are reduced to take the enrollment 
status into account. Therefore, for three
quarter or half-time students, the tuition 
and fees normally charged to a full-time 
student for a full school year should be 
used. At institutions which charge on a per 
hour basis, the costs for full-time students 
may be a standard figure based on the typical 
hours taken by full-time students at that 
school. Tuition costs are always based on 
the standard number of terms in the school 
year, regardless of whether the student 
enrolls in a summer session. 

ROOM AND BOARD. The actual amount charged by 
the Institution pursuant to a contract entered 
into with the student under which both room and 
board are provided by the Institution; or 

The actual amount charged by the Institution 
pursuant to such a contract entered into for 
room but not board, plus an allowance of $625 
for the academic year; or 

The actual amount charged by the Institution 
pursuant to such a contract entered into for 
board but not room, plus an allowance of $475 
for the academic year; or 

If no such contract is entered into for 
either room or board, an allowance of $1,100 
for the academic year whether or not the 
student lives with a parent; and 

If an Institution enters into a contract with 
a student for room and/or board for less than 
7 days per week, a daily rate shall be 
computed for those days covered by the 
contract and this rate should be used for 
calculating the costs to the student for days 
not covered by the contract. This amount 
shall be added to the contract price. 
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BOOKS, SUPPLIES. AND MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES. An 
allowance of $400 for the academic year shall be 
used. 

STUDY BY CORRESPONDENCE. In the case of 
students engaged in a program of study by 
correspondence, only the costs of tuition and 
fees determined as those generally charged to 
all students shall be recognized as a student's 
cost of attendance. There is a provision. 
however, that travel and room and board costs 
incurred specifically in fulfillment of a 
required period of residential training may be 
recognized as additional costs. 

INCARCERATED STUDENTS. In the case of eligible 
students who are incarcerated, only the costs of 
tuition and fees charged by the Institution plus 
an allowance of $150 for books and supplies 
shall be recognized as a student's cost of 
attendance. Room or board allowance is not 
authorized. 

For each BEOG recipient selected in the sample, 
determine that the cost of attendance calculated by 
the Institution is the amount entered in the 
student's Student Eligibility Report (SER), section 
3, block 1 and section 4, block 4--"Total Student 
Cost". Determine and comment on reasons for 
differences, if any. 

3.33 DETERMINATION OF BASIC GRANT AWARDS 

Objective 

To test whether the Institution correctly computed the 
preliminary and final BEOG awards. 

References 

45 CFR 190, Subpart F, Sections 190.61-190.66: 
Determination of Basic Educational Opportunity Grant 
Awards 

BEOG Payment Schedule: 
academic year) 

BEOG Program Handbook: 
under audit) 

(for the appropriate 

(applicable for the period 
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General Audit Procedures 

• Select a representative sample of Basic Grant awards 
for the period under audit to include full-time, 
three-quarter, and half-time students. (T~e a¥ditor 
may use the same sample as used for review of 
student eligibility.) 

For the recipients selected, examine each student's 
Student Eligibility Report (SER) and compare t~e 
amount shown as "Preliminary Scheduled BEaG Aw~rd" 
with the Institution's computation. Verify the 
amount shown in section 3, block 3 of each SER. by 
~sing the appropriate BEaG Payment Schedule (for 
sample, see Appendix 11). Note that the preliminary 
amount is always taken ft'om the "Full-Time Payment 
Schedule." By using the "student eligibility index" 
and the "cost of education," determine th~ correct 
amount. 

For the recipients selected, examine each s~udents 
SER and compare the final amount ahown as "Scheduled 
BEaG Award" with the Institution's computation. 
Verify the amount shown in section 4 (Final Award), ~ 
block 7 of each SER by using the appropria~e BEaG ~ 
Payment (Disbursement) Schedule (for sampl~, s~e 
Appe~dix M). Note that in determining the final 
amount, the Institution must take into account the 
student's eligibility index (as determined byPE), 
cost of attendance and enrollment status (i.e., 
full-time, half-time, or three-quarter tim~).: 

Fq~ the recipients selected, examine each student's 
SER and compare the amount shown as "Expected, 
Disbursement" with the Institution's computation. 
Verify the amount shown in section 4, bloct 8 of 
each SER by using the OE instructions provided in 
the Basic Grants Handbook (for the year(s) being 
audited). In calculating the Expected Disbur~ement 
the Institution must consider the student's 
enrollment status; whether the student is ~nrolled 
for less than a full school year, i.e., second 
semester only; length of the course of study, e.g.~ 

six or seven months; and whether the school year 
extends beyond June 30 of the particular year. 

3.34 INSTITUTIONAL DISBURSEMENTS TO BEOG RECIPIENTS 

ObJective 
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To test the effec'tiveness of the Institution's disbursement 
procedures and practices for payments to BEOG recipients. 

Reference,s 

45 CFR 190.75: Payment of Basic Educational 
Opp:o'ttunity Grant Awards 

45 CFR 190.76: 
for Awards 

Cut-off Dates for Making Application 

~5 ~FR 190.77: Overpayments of a Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant 

45 CFR 190.78: Effect of Institutional Refunds 

45 CFR 190.3: Definition of Eligible Student 

45 GFR 190.51: Cost of Attendance 

45 CFR 190.64: Calculation of Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant Awards for Less Than a Full School 
Year 

BEOG Handbook: (applicable for period under audit) 

General Audit Procedures 

Select a representative sample of BEOG recipients 
for audit tests for the period under audit. Review 
and test the Institution's disbursement procedures 
and practices for payments of Basic Grants. This 
will be accomplished by (i) interview, as 
appropriate; (ii) tests of student records and 
'~ccounts; and (iii) completion of the other audit 
procedures under this sectipn. (The auditor may use 
the same sample as used for review of student 
e:ligibility. ) 

Ascertain whether the Institution made the following 
determinations: 

That the student applying for the grant meets 
'the eligibility requirements of 45 GFR 190.3; 

That the recipient is enrolled as a full-time, 
three-quarter time or half-time student; 
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That the amount of the grant does not exceed 
one-half of the actual cost of attendance as 
calculated in accordance with 45 CFR 190.51; 

That the amount of the recipient's "Scheduled 
BEOG Award" for each full-time student was 
determined in accordance with the BEOG Payment 
Schedule in effect for the period invo1~ed; 

That the amount of the recipient's "Scheduled 
BEOG Award" for three-quarter and half-time 
students was determined in accordance with the 
BEOG Disbursement Schedule in effect for the 
period involved; and 

That the "Schedu1.d BEOG Award" was adjusted, if 
required, for part-time students to reflect a 
full-time equivalent amount in accordance with 
45 CFR 190.64. 

Determine that the Institution made payments to the 
Basic Grant recipients in equal amounts (rounded to 
nearest dollar) at least once at the beginning of 
each semester, trimester, or quarter if such an 
academic unit was used. If the Institution was, not 
utilizing such academic periods, determine that 
payments were made in equal amounts not less than 
twice during the portion of the school year which 
falls within the academic year--one payment at the 
beginning and the other at the midpoint. Note that 
in those cases where the student's period of 
enrollment overlaps two academic years (for 
instance, the school year extends from February 1 to 
August 30) and the length of enrollment in either of 
two academic years is less than three months, only 
one payment need be made. 

Determine whether basic grant payments are withheld 
unless the Basic Grant recipient has filed with the 
Institution an ·affidavit stating that the grant 
money will be used solely for costs of attendance at 
the Institution in accordance with 45 CFR 175(d). 
(See Appendix I, Proposed Regulations--or Final 
Regulations when issued or as amended.) 

When payment to a Basic Grant recipient is made by 
credit to the student's account with the 
Institution, determine whether the Institution 
retains a receipt signed by the student for each 
payment transaction and the credit entry to the 
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student's account is clearly identifiable. (Note: 
The basic purpose of the requirement for a signed 
receipt is to ensure that students are aware of the 
amount of their Basic Grant award and the method of 
payment. Since it may be possible to achieve this 
goal through other means, e.g., Student Acceptance 
of Award Letters, the audit.or should be aware of the 
acceptabi~ity of alternatives to a signed receipt 
and evaluate them accordingly.) 

Determine whether the Institution is in compliance 
with the provisions of 45 eFR 190.75(£), (g), (h), 
and (i) wherein the IQstitution does not make 
payment of Basic Grant funds unless the Institution 
determines that the Basic Grant recipient: 

Is maintaining satisfactory progress in the 
course of study he/she is pursuing, a~cording to 
the standards and practices of the Institution 
that the student is attending; 

Is not in default on any loan made from a 
student loan fund at the Institution or on a 
loan made, insured, or guaranteed under the 
Guaranteed Student Loan Program for attendance 
at the Institution; and 

Does not owe a refund on Basic Grants previously 
received for attendance at the Institution, the 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant 
Program, or the State Student Incentive Grant 
Program. (See Appendix I, Proposed 
Regulations--or final Regulations when issued or 
as amended.) 

Determine whether the Institution is observing the 
cut~off dates for accepting Student Eligibility 
Reports for awards as provided in 45 CFR 190.76. 
(See Appendix I, Proposed Regulations--or final 
Regulations when issued or as amended.) 

Where there are overpayments of Basic Grants for the 
students sampled, determine whether the calculations 
for refunds were made in accordance with provisions 
of 45 eFR 190.77. (See Appendix I, Proposed 
Regulations--or final Regulation~ when issued or as 
amended.) 

3.35 STUDENT FILE MAINTENANCE 
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Obj eg,tive 

To determine whether the Institution maintains and retains 
its BEOG records as prescribed. 

Reference 

45 CFR 190.80: Maintenance and Retentiori of Reciords 

45 CFR 190.77: Overpayment of a Basic Education~l 
Opportunity Grant (Proposed Regulations) 

General Audit Procedures 

Based on the auditor's findings for audit areas 
covered under sections 3.31 through 3.34 of this 
chapter and any other tests deemed apporpriate, 
comment on the Institution's system for maintaining 
its BEOG records as prescribed by 45 CFR 190.80. At 
a minimum the Institution should maintain records 
with regard to: 

The eligibility or lack thereof, of all students 
enrolled at the Institution who have applied to 
;he Institution for a Basic Grant; 

The amount of such grants that were awarded and 
to whom; 

The amount and date of disbursements of grants 
to selected students; 

The amount and date of any overpayments of 
awards that have been restored to the program 
account; and 

Other records which include: 

The Student Eligibility Report for each Basic 
Grant recipient; 

The student's cost of attendance; 

The basis on wich the student's full-time or 
part-time enrollment status was determined; 
and 

The basis on which the ratio of each 
student's enrollment to the academic year was 
determined. 
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Determine whether the Institution has reduced to 
writing its policy for making refunds of amounts 
paid by BlOG recipients for students who ,withdraw 
or fail to pursue their course of study at the 
Institution as prescribed by 45 CFR 190.77. (See 
Appendix I, Proposed Regulations--or final 
Reg~lations when issued or as amended.) 

Determine whether the Institution provides for 
retention of its BEOG records, at a minimum, five 
years following the date of submission of a final 
report applicable to disbursement of program funds. 

3.4 EXIT CONFERENCE 
I' 

Upon complet~on of the field work, the auditor must hold a 
closing or exit conference with senior officials of the 
Institution~,_ Any audit findings and recommendations, in 
either the ~inancial or compliance areas~ must be fully 
discussed. 

The exit conference gives the auditor an opportunity to 
obtain comments on the accuracy and completeness of the 
facts presented and the conclusions reached. This 
conference also serves to provide Institution officials with 
advance information as a basis for initiating corrective 
action without waiting for the final audit report. Whenever 
possible, the concurrence or the reasons for nonconcurrence 
by the Institution should be obtained and incorporated in 
the report. Information on any corrective measures taken or 
promised to be taken by the Institution should also be 
inclbded in.the appropriate sections of the report under the 
caption "Institution"s Comments." 

The audit working papers should contain the name of the 
auditor(s) who conducted the exit conference~ the names and 
positions of Institution officials with whom the exit 
conferenfe was held; details of the discussions; and a 
summarization of the responses, conclusions, and 
recommendations of the Institution officials. 

3.5 REPORTING REQUIREMENTS 
I 

The audit report will be issued to the Institution#s Board 
of Directors and/or President, as appropriate. The required 
format for this report is shown in Section 3.7 of this 
guide. 

In accordance with the principles of the Freedom of 
Information Act (Public Law 90-23), HEW Audit Agency reports 
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issued to the Department's grantees and contractors are made 
available, if requested, to members of the press and general 
public, to the extent information contained therein is not 
subject to exemptions in the Act, which the Department 
chooses to exercise -- (Section 5.71 of the Department's 
Public Information Regulation, dated August 1974, as 
revised). Accordingly, names, social security numbers, and 
other personal identifers should not be include~tin either 
the body of the report or the attached schedules~ ~on
Federal audit r~ports processed through the Agency's audit 
control system are subject to these same principles. 

3.6 REPORT DISTRIBUTION 

Audit reports on the BEOG program should be issued not later 
than 180 days after the end of the program year (which 
normally ends June 30) unless special circumstances warrant 
an extension of the issue date. If an extension of time is 
needed, the Division of Certification and Program Review, OE 
Headquarters, should be advised and provided with a revised 
target date for submission of the final audit report. 

The auditor shall provide thirteen (13) copies of the final 
audit report to the appropriate HEW Regional Audit Director. 
(See Appendix A.) The independent audit firm also will 
provide the Institution with a minimum of two (2) copies of 
the final audit report. 

3.7 REPORT FORMAT 

All zudit reports should include a cDver page,signed 
transmittal letter, table of contents, exhibits, and 
narrative sections as necessary. The cover page should 
show: 

CONTENTS 

Na~e of In~~itut{on 
City and State 
Title of Report 
Entity Identification Number 
Period Covered by Audit 
Date of Report 

The table of contents should set forth the majo~ sections of 
the report with their respective page numbers. The table of 
contents will be arranged into five parts as follows; 

Introduction 
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Background 
Scope of Audit 

Highlights of Audit Results 

Financial 

A~ditor's Report on Financial Statements 
E'xhi bit s 
Findings and Recommendations - Financial 

Internal Accounting and Administrative Controls 
and Compliance 

Auditor's Conclusions on Internal Accounting and 
Administrative Controls and Compliance 

Findings and Recommendations - Internal Accounting 
and Administrative Controls and Compliance 

Prior Audit Reports 

PART I - INTRODUCTION 

Background 

This introductory section of the report is designed to 
provide a general description of the Institution and the 
program. The background section enables the reader to put 
into perspective the scope of audit and highlights of audit 
results sections. The background section should be kept as 
brief as possible. 

Background information ge~erally includes statements on the 
nature, authority, purpose, size, and organization of the 
In~titution and the program. In addition, this section 

-should includ-e ve-ry-jjr-ief information -as to the other 
Federal and non-Federal Student Financial Aid programs 
administered by the Institution. Information relating to 
the BEaG program should include the following: 

Date the BEaG program was established at the 
Institution; 

Total amount of program funds authorized and 
expended for the period under audit; and 

Total number of BEaG recipients during this period. 

An illustrative background section follows: 
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· "INTRODUCTION 

"Background 

The (Institution name) entered into an agreement with the 
Office of Education in July 1975 to participate;.;: ~in tSle Basic 
Educational Oppo~turiity Grant (BEOG) program. This program 
provides eligible students with a foundation of f~nancial 
aid to help defray the costs of postsecondary edilcat'ion. 
Program,funds in the amount of $26,500 were authp~ize~ for 
the academic year 1977-1978. Durin,g this peri.Q,d(, $25,500 was 
exp~nd~dfor Basic Grant awards to forty full-time and five 
part-timestudent~. In addirion, the Institutiu~ received 
during, to'e academic year other Office of Educat)_~jp Student 
Finane'ial Aid funds including $25,000 for Nationa1 D-irect 
Student ~oans and $6,000 for the College Work-Study program. 
The Ins t i ~ u t io n a 1 s l> r e c e i v e d $ 3 2 , 00 0 fro m the '8Ya t e for the 
state Scholarship Fund Program. -

Scope' of' Audit 

This section should explain clearly the scope and objectives 
of the audit. While the scope section must be.tfiilored for 
each report, the following characteristics are generally 
present: 

1. A specific stateMZ~nt concerning the conduct of the 
audit in aeco~dance with the financial, and 
compliance elements of the Standards for Audits vf 
Governmental Organizations, Programs, Activities 
& Functions issued by the u.S. Comptroller General 
in June 1972 (1974 reprint) and with this audit 
guide. 

2. Cl~ar and precise statements of the specific audit 
-~ o-bj"Bctives, 'With suffici<=nt inlotmation,to entitle 

the reader to ascertain the nature of ~~e audit work , 
completed. 

3. Statements concerning the places at which the audit 
was conduc ted •. 

4. Qualifying or limiting remarks, if needed, to avoid 
unwarranted inferences concerning the,~~ope and 
purpose of the "audit and to call atte~iion to 
deviations from the areas of audit coverage 
syecified in Chapter 3 of this guide. 

" 
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The HKW Audit Agency recognizes that some of the information 
included in the scope section will also be in the "Auditor's 
Report on Financial Statements." However, we have concluded 
that it is necessary to include the information in both 
places in order to clearly pzesent the scope and purpose of 
the audit and to avoid unwarranted inferences. 

An illustrative example of a scope section follows: 

"ScoE,e of Audit 

"Our examination of the Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grant program was performed in accordance with the 
financial and compliance elements of the Standards for 
Aud ito f Gov ernmen ta,!...-Q!..s.ani za t ions, Pr ograms, 
Activities & Functions issued by the U.S. Comptroller 
General in June 1972 (1974 reprint) and the HEW 
Guide for Audits of Basic Educational Opportunitx 
Grant Program. dated June 1978. The audit covered the 
period ________ through and field work was 
performed during the period through 
at the Institution's business and student financial aid 
offices. 

"Our examination included: 

expressing an opinion on the Statement of 
Changes in Fund Balances, and the June 30 
Progress Report, Section III, "Status of 
Authorization" -- Column A; 

ascertaining whether expenditures claimed for 
Federal funding under 'the BEOG authorization on 
the above financial statements are fairly 
presented in accordance with generally accepted 
accounting principles and requirements of the 
BEOG program as set forth in the Guide for 
Audits of Basic' Educational Opportunity 
Grant Program. 

assessing the Institution's internal accounting 
and administrati've controls based on the 
criteria set forth in Sections 3.2 and 3.3 of 
the HEW audit guide; and 

determining if the BEOG program was administered 
in compliance with applicable laws, regulations, 
and Office of Education instructions as .' 
identified in sections 3.2 and 3.3 of the nEW 
audit guide and the Terms of Agreement. 
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"As a part of our review we requested confirmations ~ 
from selected students who received BEOG awards during ~ 
the period under audit. 1I 

PART II - HIGHLIGHTS OF AUDIT RESULTS 

This section shall concisely summarize (1) the a~dit 
findings; (ii) the anditor~s recommendations; and (iii) the 
Institution's response to the findings. The highlights 
section is particularly useful to those readers who desire a 
quick, clear synopsis of the audit results. 

An illustrative highlights section follows: 

"HIGHLIGHTS OF AUDIT RESULTS 

"Our unqualified opinion on the financial statement(s) 
appears elsewhere in this report. (Note: Wording should be 
amended if a qualified opinion has been rendered.) During 
our examination nothing came to our attention which caused 
us to believe that the (Institution's Name) had not 
generally administered the BEOG program in accordance with 
the law, Federal regulations and OE directives cited in the 
HEW Audit Guide for the BEOG program. (Note: If 
appropriate, add "other than ••• brief description of 
exception.) However, certain aspects of the Institution~s 
management of the BEOG program need improvement. 
Specifically~ (1) the accounting system did not provide 
financial data to ensure that institutional payments to 
students for the BEOG program were correct and timely and 
(2) inprovements are needed, in the process concerned with 
the validation of student enrollment status under the 
program.. These matters are discussed more fully under the 
"Findings and Recommendations" section of this report, see 
pages ___ and _. Our opinion ~\n the financial 
statements is on page 

"The Institution agreed to improve its accounting 
-proriedures for Basic Graht payments to students. Our 
recommendations for improvement in the validation of 
student enrollment status were implemented during the 
course of our audit." 

PART III - FINANCIAL 

Auditor's Report on Financial Statements 

An illustrative example of an unqualified auditor~s report 
section follol'1s: 
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"We have examined the Statement of Changes in Fund 
Balances of the (name of Institution) applicable to its 
Basic Educational Opportunity Grant (BEOG) program for 
the period (date) to (date). (See Exhibit A.) Our 
examination was made in accordance with the financial 
and compliance elements of the Standards for Audits of 
Governmental Organizations, Programs, Activities 
& Functions, issued by the U.S. Comptroller General in 
1972 (1974 reprint). Accordingly, we conducted such 
tests of the accounting records and such other auditing 
procedures as we considered necessary in the 
circumstances. The Guide for Audits 
of Basic Educational Opportunity Grant Program 
Department of Health, EducatiDn, and Welfare, dated 
June 1978 was used as a guide in the examination. 

"In our opinion, the Statement referlced to ahove 
presents fairly the changes in fund balances of 
(name of Institution's) BEOG program for the period 
(date) to (date) in accordance with generally accepted 
accounting principles applied on a basis consistent 
with that of the preceding year. 

"Our examination was made prima.rily for the purpose of 
formulating an opinion on the Statement of Changes in 
Fund Balances. Although not considered necessary for 
fair presentation of changes in fund balances, the 
annual Progress Report (Exhibit B) for the period 
(date) to (date) is presented for supplementary 
analysis purposes. The information contained in 
Section III, "Status of Authorization" -- Colu.mn A of 
Exhibit B was subjected to the same auditing procedures 
applied in our examination of the Statement of Changes 
in Fund Balances and is, in our opinion, fairly stated 
in all material respects in relation to Exhibit A taken 
as a whole. All other information set forth in Exhibit 
B was not audited by us and we express no opinion 
thereon." 

Note: When conditions are;. s.uch that a .qua.li..f:i..ed~ < 

adverse or disclaimer of opinion is warranted; the 
auditor's report should include a statement of all 
reasons which necessitated the qualified, adverse or 
disclaimer of an opinion. (See Statement on 
Auditing Standards--Reports on Audited Financial 
Statements.) 

Sample language for qualifying an opinion because of cost 
adjustments follows: 



"We questioned BEOG awards in the amount of $3,253. An 
explanation of these costs is presented on page _ of 
our report. The final determination as to whether 
these costs are allowable or unallowable will be made 
by the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. 

"In our opinion, subject to any effects of the ultimate 
resolution of recommended adjustments, the fin~ncial 
statements referred to above present fairly. " 

Exhibits 

The audit report should include as exhibits: 

Exhibit A, Statement of Changes in Fund ~alances, 
and 

Exhibit B, Final Progress Report for the period 
audited. 

Suggested formats for these exhibits are attached. 

Findings and Recommendations - Financial 

Any findings and recommendations in the financial area 
should be grouped by category and included in this section. 
Each finding should be explained in sufficient detail to 
enable the reader to understand both the cause and the 
effect of the deficiency. The explanation of each finding 
should: 

1. Describe the deficiency noted; 

2. State the cause of the deficiency (for example, lack 
of established controls or improper implementation 
of controls); 

3. Describe the extent of the deficiency, including the 
size of the universe, sample size, error rate, and 
dollar amount of error, if any; 

.--.~ .. ~- -
4. Des c rib e, if po s s i h 1 e " the -e -f f e c-f '-0 l t ffe d eIre! e n c y 

on the operation and the financial statements; 

5. Include a recommendation that should correct the 
cause of the deficiency noted and when appropriate a 
recommendation for recovery of Federal funds. Any 
amounts recommended for recovery should be shown in 
the computation of recommended disallowances and be 
cross-referenced by caption to the appropriate 
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finding and recommendation in this section. Note 
that reconmendations by the auditor for recovery of 
Federal funds do not necessarily mean that ~he costs 
questioned will be disallowed. The final 
determination as to allowability of costs will be 

,made by HEW. 

6. Include a statement of the Institution's comments on 
the findings and recommendations. Comments might 
include a statement on the agreement or disagreement 
with the findings, a description of planned 
corrective actions, and/or statement of the reasons 
for disagreement. (See Section 3.4 concerning the 
Institution's comMents.) 

PART IV - INTERNAL ACCOUNTING AND ADMINISTRATIVE CONTROLS 
AND COMPLIANCE 

Auditor's Conclusions on Internal Accounting and Admini
strative Controls and Compliance 

The following is to be included as the auditor's conclusions 
on internal accounting and administrative controls and. 
compliance: 

"We have examined the financial statements (Exhibits A 
and 8) .for the period through for 
the (name of the Institution) BEOG program. Our 
opinion on these statements is on page ___ • As a part 
of our examination, we have made a study of the 
Institution's system of internal accounting control to 
the extent we considered necessary to evaluate the 
system as required by the financial and compliance 
elements of the Standards for Audit of Governmental 
Organizations, Programs, Activities & Functions issued 
bY,the U.S. Comptroller General in June 1972 (1974 
reprint). Under these standards the purpose of such 
evaluation is to establish a basis for reliance thereon 
in determining the nature, timing, and extent of other 
auditing procedures that are necessary for expressing 
an ~pinion on the financial statements. 

"We haVe also made a study of those internal accounting 
control and administrative control procedures of (name 
of the Institution) that we considered relevant to the 
criteria established by the Department of Health, 
Education~ and Welfare as set forth in stctions 3.2 and 
3.3~of i~s audit guide issued June 1978. Our study 
included tests of compliance with such procedures 
during the period from through 
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"The objective of internal accounting control is to 
provine reasonable, but not absolute, assurance as to 
the safeguarding of assets against loss from 
tiHauthorized use or disposition, and the reliability of 
financial records for preparing financial statements 
and maintaining accountability for assets. We 
understand that the objective of those administrative 
control procedures comprehended in the HEW criteria is 
to provide similar assurance as to compliance with its 
related requirements. The concept of reasonable 
assurance recognizes that the cost of a system of 
internal control should not exceed the benefits d~rived 
and also recognizes that the evaluation of th~se 
factors necessarily requires estimates and judgments by 
management. 

"There are inherent limitations that should be 
recognized in considering the potential effectiveness 
of any system of internal control. In the perior~ance 
of most control procedures, errors can result tram 
misunderstanding of instructions, mistakes of judgment, 
~atelessness, or other p~rsonal factors. Control 
procedures whose effectiveness depends upon segregation 
of duties can be circumvented by collusion. Similarly, 
control procedures can be circumvented intentionally by 
management with respect either to the execution and 
recording of transactions or \dth respect to the 
estimates and judgments required in the preparation of 
financial statements. Further, projection of any 
evaluation of internal control to future periods is 
subject to the risk that the procedures may become 
inadequate because of changes in conditions artrl that 
the degree of compliance wi~h the procedures may 
deteriorate. 

"We understand that procedures in conformity with the 
criteria referred to in the second paragraph of this 
part of the report are considered by HEW to be adequate 
for its purpose in ~ccordance with the provisions of 
the Higher Education Act of 1965 and related 
regulations, and that procedures not in conformity 
therewith indicate some inadequacy for such purposes. 
Based on this understanding and on our study, we 
believe the (name of the Institution) procedures were 
adequate for HEW's purposes. (Note: The sentence 
should be continued as follows, if appropriate: 
'except for the conditions described on pages ~ 
through ___ of this report which we believe are not in 
conformity with the criteria referred to above:') 
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"This report is intended for use in connection ~.,ith the 
grant to which it refers and should not be used for any 
other purposes." 

Note: If the accountant's report on the audit of 
the financial statements is qualified, the auditor 
must consider whether or not the nature of the 
qualification is such as to affect the conclusions 
on the internal accounting and administrative 
controls or any compliance information. 

Findinss and Recommendations - Internal Accountinfl and 
Administrative Controls and Compliance 

This section will contain compliance and internal control 
findings and recon~ended corrective action to be taken. 
Each finding should be explained in sufficient detail to 
enable the reader to understand both the cause and effect of 
the discrepancy. The recomuendation should be presented in 
a manner that will illustrate how this corrective action 
will improve program operations and when appropriate include 
a recommendation for recovery of Federal funds. Any amounts 
recommended for recovery should be shown in the computation 
of recommended disallowances and be cross-referenced by 
caption to the appropriate finding and recommendation in 
this section. The Institution's comments should be included 
also. (See Section 3.4 concerning the Institution's 
couments.) Note that recomuendations for recovery of Federal 
funds by the auditor do not necessarily mean that the costs 
questioned will be disallowed. The final determinacion as 
to the allowability of costs will be marle by the Office of 
Education. 

PART V - PRIOR AUDIT REPORTS ON THE BEOG PROGRAM 

This part will include the status of actions on findings 
reported in prior year audits. Where adequate corrective 
action has not been taken and the finding is reported again 
in either of the findings and recommendations sections of 
the current report, the auditor need only briefly describe 
the prior finding and show the page reference where it is 
included in this current report. 
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(INSTITUTION'S NAME) 
BASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPOR TUNITY GRANT PROGRAM 

STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE 
FOR THE AWARD PERIOD THROUGH 

ADDITIONS: 
Current OE Approved Authorizati.on 

DEDUCT: 
Funds Not Requested from DFAFS or Placed in 

BEOG Cash Account 

TOT AL FUNDS PROVIDED 

DEDUCTIONS 
Gross Awards to Students 

Less: Recoveries 

TOTAL DEDUCTIONS 

26,000 (2) 
(500) (3) 

Net Increase (Decrease) for the Period 

Fund Balance, Begi.nning of Per~od 

Fund Balance, End of Period 

Notes 

----

$26,500 Note 1 

-0-

$26,500 

$ 1,000 

+ -0-

:$ 1,000 Note 4 

Source of information, if progres s report submitted to OE as of the 
end of award period is correct. 

1. Line 25 of 6/30/7 _ progres s report, OE 255-3 

2. Line 19 of 6/30/7 _ progress report, OE 255-3 

3. Line 20 of 6/30/7 progress report, OE 255-3 - -:. . .. 
. . _ .. 

4. Line 26 of 6/30/7 _ progress report, OE 255-3 

J 
i 
: 



Institutional PROGRESS P.EPORT for 
Basic Educational Opportunity Grants. 

Academic Year: 1976·77 

BEOG ID NO.: 

(as shown on Authori~ation Letted 

ABC Institution 
123 Every St 
Anywhere, USA 671390 

o Check her& when NAME andlor ADDRESS has changed 

Official responsible for this PROGRESS REPORT (sign item 30) 

Name: 

Title: 

Phone: 

• 0 University 

, 0 Other 4-year 

, 02-year 

• 0 At least 1-year. but less than 2-year 

• 0 At least 6 mDnths. but less than 1-year 

Enrollment 

14. A. Full-time: 

'\5. A. Part-time: 

(51-S6) 

1 8 -

EXHIBIT B 
PLEASE read Instrllctions before 
complet,ng this torm. Show dol
lars only. 

Form Approved 
OMB.: OSIR 0993 

Report for: (Check One Box Only) 

• 0 Oct. 31 • [J Feb. 28 , :jig June 30 

year 

Accreditation Status: 

Specify Agency: ___ X'f.::..::.:::..:ZA::::..=--____________ _ 

Status: • 181 Fully Accred,ted 

, 0 Candidate 

OR ' 0 Correspondent 

• 0 "3 Letters" 

Check here if NO BEOG recipients are expec~ed.at this institution. 
PLEASE return this report for USOE records. 

On-Campus 

% 
or equivalent on which 
charges below are based: 

months 

CD 
(.7-··1 

(.a-so) 
18. AveraRe Institu!iona( Charges per Full· 

time Undergraduate Student: 
B. % 

For 1976-77 
f57-59) TUItion and Fees (In-State) A. $ Control: 

pal, 0 Public 
, 0 Private. non-profit 

16. No. of 1976-77 Part-time BEOG Recipients: 

'\7\ 
(9-'6\ 

\'7-Z4) 

(ZS-32) 

Room (On·Campus) B. $ 

Board (On-Campus) C. $ 
, 0 Private. proiit making '60-.6) For 1977-78 (Es\lmat~d) 

(33-40} TUlllon and Fees (In·Statel D. $ 
U. S. Congressional District: t A\-48} Room tOn-Campus} E. $ 

27 + 28 = 
Further monies or other benefits may. but not necessarily, 
be withheld under this program unless this report is com
pleted and filed as required under existing law and regula
tions (20 USC 1070a, 45 CFR 190.80. 

30. SIGNATURE:_. _______________ _ 

USOE COpy 1 • PROCESSING 

DE FORM 255-3.6/76 PREVIOUS EDITION IS OBSOLETE. 



REGION I 

REGION II 

REGION III 

e REGION IV 

REGION V 

REGION VI 

REGION VII 

HEW Regional Audit Directors 

Mr. Edward A. Parigian 
HEW Regional Audit Director 
Bulfinch Building 
15 New Chardon Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 02114 

617-223-4388 

Mr. Bernard Luger 
HEW Regional Audit Director 
Federal Building 
26 Federal Plaza 
New York, New York 10007 

;:~12-264-4620 

Mr. Grervus A. Rafalko 
H.E;W H.egional Audit Director 
P. O. Box 13716 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19101 

215-596-6743 

Mr. Emil A. Trefzger, Jr. 
HEW Regional Audit Director 
Suite 1402 
101 Ma.rietta Tower 
Atlanta, Georgia 30323 

404-221-2446 

Mr. Asher Tenner 
HEW Regional Audit Director 
300 South Wacker Drive 
Chicago, Illinois 60606 

312-353-5165 

Mr. Glyndol J. Taylor 
HEW Regional Audit Director 
1200 Main Tower Building 
Dallas, Texas 75202 

214-729-3359 

Mr • .Tohn C. Stanford 
HEW Regional Audit Director 
601 East 12th Street 
Kansas City, Missouri 64106 

816-374-3591 

Appendix A 

States Covered 

Connecticut, Maine, Vermont, 
Massachusetts, New Hampshil 
Rhode Island 

New York, New Jersey, 
Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands 

Delaware, District of 
Columbia, Maryland, 
Pennsylvania, Virginia, 
West Virginia 

Alabanla, Florida, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Mississippi, 
North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Tennessee 

Illinois, Indiana, l.1i.chigan, 
. Minnesota, OhiO, Wisconsin 

Arkansas, Louisiana, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas 

Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska 



REGION vm 

REGION IX 

REGION X 

HEW Regional Audit Directors 

Mr. Leo Milner 
HEW Regional Audit Dire etor 
11037 F ederal Building 
1961 Stout Street 
Denver, Colora'do 80294 

303-837-4221 

Mr. Herbert Witt 
HEW Regional Audit Director 
Federal Office Building 
50 United Nations Plaza 
San Francisco, California 94102 

415-556-5766 

Mr. Kenneth E. Sill 
HEW Regional Audit Director 
Arcade Plaza Building 
1321 Second Avenue 
Seattle, Washington 98101 

206-442-0452 

• States Covered 

Colorado, Montana, North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, 
Wyoming 

Arizona, California, 
Hawaii, Nevada 

Alaska, Idaho, Oregon, 
Washington 



1 

II 

III 

IV 

V 

APPENDIX B 

OFFICE OF STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
REGIONAL OFFICES 

Regional Administrator 
William T. Logan, Jr. 
Office of Education, HEW 
John F. Kennedy Federal Building 
Boston, Massachusetts 

617-223-7205 

Regional Administrator 
Josue E. Diaz 
Office of Education, HEW 
26 Federal Plaza 
New York, New York 10007 

212-264-4045 

Regional Administrator 
Robert Smallwood 
Office of Education, HEW 
P. O. Box 13716 
3535 Market Street 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19101 

215-596-1018 

Regional Administrator 
Carmen L. Battaglia 
Office of Education. HEW 
101 Marietta Tower, Third Floor 
Atlanta, Georgia 30323 

404-526-5008 

Regional Administrator 
Francis J. Yanni 
Office of Education, HEW 
300 South Wacker Drive 
Chicago, Illinois 60606 

312 - 3 53 - 512 7 



Region 

VI 

VII 

VIII 

IX 

x 

Regional Administrator 
Arthur Lee Hardwick (Acting) 
Office of Education, HEW 
1200 Main Tower Building 
Dallas, Texas 75202 

214-767 -3852 

Regional Administrator 
Joseph A. Wetlstein (Acting) 
Office of Education, HEW 
601 East 12th Street 
Kansas City, Missouri 64106 

816 -837 -5875 

Regional Administrator 
Irwin E. Kirk (Acting) 
o ffic e of Education, HEW 
11037 Federal Office Building 
19th and Stout Streets 
Denver, Colorado 80294 

303-837-4128 

Regional Administrator 
Charles F. Hampton 
Office of Education, HEW 
50 United Nations Plaza 
San Francisco, California 94102 

415 - 556 -8382 

Regional Administrator 
Philips W. Rockefeller 
Office of Education, HEW 
Arcade Building - M. S. 1506 
1321 Second Avenue 
Seattle, Washington 98101 

206-442-0434 

APPENDIX B 
(Page 2) 



Appendix C 

Pub. Law 89-329 - 14 - November 8, 1965 
.v.~~79~ST~A~T~.~1~2~3~2~ ____ __ 

TITLE IY-STUDENT ASSISTANCE 

P..urr A-EDt'C.~TIO~AL OPPO~"'lT'r GMNTS 

. S~. ¥J1. (a.) ~t is the puryose of ~ pm to pro~de, through 
mS~ltut1ons of higher edueatlon, edueatlonaI opporturuty gra.nts to 
assIst in making ayailable the benefits of higher education to qualified 
high school graduates of exceptional fina.ncial need, W'ho for lack of 
financial means of their O~ or of their families W'ould be UI.\able to 
obtain such benefits without such aid. 

(b) There are hereby authorized to be appropriated $70,000,000 for 
the.fiscal year ending June 30, 1966, and for each of the t.wo succeeding 
fiscal years, to enable the Commissioner to make ~'lments to institu
tions of hi~her educn.tion that 'ha,e agreements W'lth him entered into 
under ~tlOn 40i, for use b'l such institutions for pa'rnlents to under
graduate students for the i11itial academic year of e<fuca.tional oj>por
hlllity grants awarded t.o them under this part. For the fisc.a.l yen.r 
ending June 30, 1969 and for the succeeding fiscal year. there may be 
appropriated, to carry out the first sentence of thIS sUbsection, only 
such sums as the Con~ss may hereafter authorize by laW'. There are 
further authorized to be appropriated Silch SUIllS as may be necessarr 
for payment to such institutions for use b. them for ula.king educa
tional opportunity grants under this part to undergraduate students 
for a.cademic years other than the initial year of their edur.ational 
opportunity grants; but no approp'ri~ion may be. made pursuant to 
thIS sentence for any .fiscal lea.r begmnm$ more than three vears after 
the last. fiscal year for which an aporopnation is authorized under the 
first sentence. Sums ap'propriate<fpurslJant to this subsection for any 
fiscal vear shall be ayallable for payment to institutions until the close 
of the" fiscal year suc.ceeding the .fiscal year for 'which they were appro
priated. For the purposes of this subsection, pa'lment for the first 
yea.r of an educational opportunity grant shall not be considered &S an 
mitial-vear payment if the educational opportunity grant W'QS awarded 
for the continuing education of a student who had been prenously 
awarded an educational opportunity ~nt under this part (whether 
by another institution or othemse) and had received pa vment for any 
year of that educational opportunity grant. • 

SEC. 40"2. From the funds received bv it for such purpose under this 
part, an institution of higher education which awards a.n educational 
opportunitv grant. to a student under this part shall, for the durat.ion 
of the grant, pay to that student for each academic year during which 
he is in need of grant aid to pursue a cout's", of study at the institutioo, 
an amount determined by the institution for such student with respect 
to that yea.r, which amount shall not exceed-

(1) the lesser of $800 or one-half of the sum of the amount of 
student financial aid (including a.ssi~ance under this title, but 
excluding assistance from work-study programs) {>rovided such 
student by such institution and any asslst.anc.e pro\"lded such stu
dent under any scholarship program established by a State or a 
pri'l'"ate instit.ution or oreanizatwn, as determined in accordan«l 
with regulat.ion of the Coilunissioner, or 

(2) in the ca...<:e of a student who during the preceding' aca.demic 
year a.t an institution of hie:her education ~l\ed grades placing 
him in the upper half of hls class, the amount determined under 
paragraph (1), plus S200. 

\ BEST AVAILABLE COpy 

L-
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If the amount of the payment detennined unde::- the preceding sentence 
for an academic year is less than ~200 for a student, no payment shall 
be made under this tit.le to thll.t stud~nt for t.hat year. The Commis
sioner shan, subject to the foregoing limitations, prescribe for the 
guidance of paI1~ajpating institutions basic criteria or schedules (or 
oot.h) for the determinat.ion of t.he amount of any suc.h educational 
opportunity ~rant, taking into account the objective of limiting grant 
Iud under thls part. to students of exceptional financial need and such 
other factors, including thenumht'r of dependents in the fa.mily, as the 
Commissioner ma.y duem relevant, 

DURATION' OF EDUCATIONAL oPPORTUxrrr OnAN'T 

SEC. 403. The duration of an educational opportunity grant awarded 
\mder thislll.rt. shall Le the period required for completion by the 
l'ec.ipient 0 his undergraduate course of study at the institution of 
higner education from which he received the eaucational opportunity 
~rant, except that such period shall not exceed four academic years 
Jess !iny such period with resI,>ect to which the recipien~ has pre,ic;lUsly 
receIved paYments under thIS part pursuant to a prlo:." eaucahonal 
opportulilh~ grant (whether maae by the same or another institution). 
An educational opportunity grant awarded under this part shan entitle 
the recipient to plJ.yments only if he. (1) is maintaining satisfactory 
progress in the course of study which he is pursuing, according to the 
regularly prescribed standaras and ptilctices of the institution from 
which he received the grant, and (2) is de\'oting essentially full time 
to that course of stwiy, during the academic year, in attendance at 
that institution. Failure to be in attendance at the institution.during 
,'acation periods orperiods of military service, or during other periodS 
eluring wbich the Commissioner determines in accordance with re~
lations that there is ~ood cause for his nonattendance (during which 
J'leriods he shall recelve no payments) shall not be deemed cont1"ll.ry to 
<'lause (2). 

SELECTJO:s' OF RECIPIENTS OF EI>UOATIOXAJ, OPPORro:l;lTY OnAlo.-rB 

SEC, 404. (8) An individual shall be eligible for the award of an 
pducational opportunity grant. under'this part. at any institution of 
higher education which has made an agreement, with the Commis
sioner pursuant to section 401 (which institution is hereinafter in this 
part referred to as an "eligible institution"), if the indindual make!;. 
ftpplication at the time and in the manner prescribed by that insti
tution, 

(b) From among those eligible for educational opportunity grants 
from an institution of higher education for each fiscal year, the insti
tution Rhall, in accordance with ths provisions of its agreement with 
the Commissioner under section 407 and within the amount allocated 
to the institution for that purpose for thR.t year under set:tion 406, select 
indi.iduals who are to be a.warded such 'grants and determine, pur
suant. to section 402, the amounts to be paid to them, An institution 
~h!l.U not award an' educationa,l opportunity grant to an individual 
nnless it determines that- • 

(1) he has been a.ccepted for enrollment. as a fun-time student 
at such institution or, in the ca,.(' of a student already attending 
such institution, is in g-ood standing and in fun-time" attendance 
there as an undergt'8.duate student: 

(2) he. shows evidence of academic or creative promise and 
capability of maintaii1in,go good ~tandlng' in his course of study; 

(3) he is of exceptional financi al need; and 

Absence far 
IIIU1 tary nr
vice, .tc. 
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(4) he would not, but for an educational opportuuity gnnt, be 
financially ablt'. to pursue a course of study at such institution of 
higher education. 

SEC. 405. (a) (1) From the sums appropriated. pursuant to the fir.;t 
sentence of section 401 (b) for any fiscal year, the Commissioner shall 
allot to each State an amount whkh bears the same ratio to the amount 
so appropriated as the number of persons enrolled on a tuIl-t.ime basis 
in instltutlons of higher education in such State bears to th,e total 
number of ~rsons enrolled on a tull-time basis in institutions of 
higher education in all the States. The number of J>&sons e:Jlrolled 
on a full-time basis in instit.utions of higher educatlOn for purposes 
of this section shall be det~rm.ined b. the Commissioner for the most 
recent year for which satisfactory d'ata are available to him, 

(2) If the total of the sums det~rmined by the Commissioner to ~ 
required under section 4:06 for any fiscal year for ~ligible institu
tions in a State is less than the amount of the allotmeont to th&lt State 
Wider pa.ragraph (1) for that year, the ('.<>nurUssioner mlly raallot 
the remaining amount from time to time, on snch ds.U! or dlltes as 
he mav fix, to other States in such manner as he determines will best 
ftSSist fn achie.mg the 'purposes of this part. 

(~) Sums n.ppropna.ted pursuant to the third sentence of ',section 
401 (b) for any fiscal year shall be allotted or reallotted among the 
Statal in such manner !IS the Commissioner determines to he ne~:.essary 
to carry out the purposes for which such sums are appropriated • 

• "LLOC'ATION OF .\u.arn:n n"NOS TO INSnTt"I'IONS 

SEC. 406. (a) The Commissioner shall from time to time set dates 
by which eligible institutions in any State must fiJe applicn.ti'Jns for 
a.llocation, to such institutions, of educational Opportunltv grant funds 
from the allotment to that State (including any reallotment thereto) 
for any fisca.l year pursuant to section 405 (a), to be used for the ~ur
poses specified in the first sentence of section 401 (b). Such alIqcatlons 
sha.ll be made in 'accordance with equitable criteria which the Com, 
missioner shall establish and which shall be designed to achieve such 
distribution of such funds among eligibJe institutions within a State 
1\9 will most effective!,)" carry out the purposes of this part. 

(b) The C<>mmiSSloner shall further, in a.coordarlce with regnla
tions, alloca.te to eligible institutions, in any State, m>m fund~1 appor
t.ioned or rea.pportioned pursuant to section 405(b), :funds to be used 
for the educatIonal opportunity grants specified in the third sentence 
of section 401 (b) . . 

(c) Payment shall be made from allocations undEir this section to 
institutions as needed. 

SEC. 407. (a) An institution of higher education which desires to 
obtain funds for educationa.l opportunity grants under this part, shall 
enter into an agreement with the Commissioner. Such agreement 
shall-

(1) p'rovide that. funds received bv the institut.ion under this 
part. 'In11 be used by it onll for the purposes 5p4!<Cified in, and in 
a.ccorrlanCEl with, t.~e proviSions of this part; 

(2) provide that m determining whether an jndividual meets 
t.he requirements of sect.ion 404(b) (8) the institution will (A) 
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consid~r the sourct! of such indiYidual's income and that of any 
indhidual or indh-jdua.ls upon whom the student relies primarily 
for support, a.nd (B) make a.n a.ppropria.te review of the assets 
of the student and of such individuals; 

(3) provide that the institution, in cooperation 'With other 
institutions of higher education where appropriate, will make 
vigorous efforts to identify qualified youths of e:s:ceptiom . .l finan
cial need and to encourage them to continue their education beyond 
seconda.ry school through programs and ~tivities such as-

(A) establishing or strengthening close workina' rela.tion
ships with secondary-school princIpals and guida.nce and 
cOWlseling personnel with a ,iew toward motivating stu
dents to complete secondary school and pursue post-second
ary-school educational opportunities, and 

(B) making, to the extent feasible, conditional commit
ments for £!ducational op~rtunity grnnts to qualified $€C

ondary sc.hool students ~nth special emphash; on students 
enrolled in grada 11 or lower grades who show evidences of 
academic or creative promise; 

(4) prod de a.s:.1lr8J1ce that the institution will continue to 
spend In its own schoiarship and srudent.-aid program, from 
sources other 'than funds receh-ed under this part~ not· less than 
the B..\-era."cre expenditure per year made for that purpose during 
the most recent period of three fisca.l years preceding th~ affec
tive da.te of t.he agreement j 

(5) include provisions designed to make educa.t.ional oppor
t.unity grants under this part reasonabl,Y ava.ilable (to the enent 
of So\-ailable funds) to all eligible stuaents in the institution in 
Ileed thereof: and 

(6) inc.lude such other provisions !IS ma.y be neeessary to pro
tect the financial interest of the United States and promote the 
{>urposes of this part. • 

( b) (-1) An institution, whit'h has in effect an agreement for Fed
l'rnl ca.pital contributions for So student loan fund pursuant to title II 
of the National' Defense Educ:l.tion Act of 1958, may use, R.S an addi
donal Federal capital contribution for the purposes of such loan 
fund~ not to exceed 25 per-centum of t.he funds paid to it for any fiscal 
year endin!! prior to .Tuly 1, 1970, fCJr t.he purpose set forth in sec
tion 401 (b). The nquirement in section 20·1(2) (B) of such Act shall 
not apnlv to such So Federal capit:J.l contribution. 

(2) For the purpose of making pa;'rmlents from amounts a.ppropri
nted pnrsuant to the third sentence of section 401 (b), any institution 
electing for any ii.seal.year to use all amount of its payment as a. Fed
eral capita.l contrlbutlon pursuant to paragraph (1) shall be paid an 
equal A.lIlOunt for each of the succeeding t~) fiscal years from such 
Rmounts appropriated pursuant to such third sentence, if the amoWlt 
so paid to the inst.itution for each such year is used by such institution 
RS such a. Federal capital contribution. 

C;ONTRAIC1'S TO ENCOUR.\GE FlU. l:rT'ILtZA TIO:;' OF :EDUC.\ nON AL T_\ LnoT 

SEC. 408. (8) To assist in rlchieying the purposes of this part the 
('ommhsioner is authorized (without regard to section 3709 of the 
Revised Statutes (41 U.S.C. 5)), to enter into contracts, not to exceed 
$100,000 per year, with State and loc.al educational agencies and other 
public or nonprofit organiza.tions and institutions for the purpose of-

(1) identifying qtlalified youths of exceptional financial n~d 
and en('.ou~n~ th~lm to complete secondary school and undertake 
postsecondary educat;ional training, 

72 Stll.· •• ;. \dJ. 
20 USC 42l"<l29. 
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(2) publicizing existing forms of st.udent financial aid., includ· 
jng aid furnished under this part, or 

(3) encouraging secondary-school or college dropouts of dem
onstrated aptitude to reenter educational programs, including 

~
st-secondary-SChOOI programs. 

(b There are hereby aut.horized to be appropria~ such. SUlIl5 as 
may necessary to carry out this section. 
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9n get 
To IIwend tbl' IlIghpl' Educutlon act or 100:;, tllE' \"OMIt!olllll ElluC'8tion act ot 

1\163, tlle GE'nernl Edllcutil1n Pro\"hlion!l .\ct (cn-atlng 0. ~lIti .. n;1J z'oundarion 
rur Postsecondarr Educarion and a ~atlonul lustitutP of Edu~'8tlon,. we 
Ell'lIlent:lrr snll ~K"I1(lar:r F.duc-ntlnn .\Ct or loo.i, Paull.: Lan' 8.4, .E.lihtr·!Irst 
C:OJ1gre~>i. o.nd related AC't.~, and tor other f1urpo~t!s, 

Be it elU1cted by the Senate and Hot18e of Repre8entative! ')/ the 
l"llited States of A1lteJ'ira i11 (,'o-ligre88 a88ell/hied, Thnt this Act mn~' be £duc&tion Ar.Iw-
cited as the "Education Amendments of lOi:r'. "nt, ot' 1972. 

GE~Er~\L l'ROnSIO=-S 
. \~ STAT ?15 

86 STAT.nS 

SEC. 2. (a) As used in this Act-
(.1) the term IiSecretnry" mellns the Secretary of Health, Edu- "Secretary." 

cation, and 'Welinre; and 
(Q) the term "'C'ommissioller~ means the Commissioner ol"C=iuioner." 

Education; 
unless the context requires another meaning'. 

(b) l7nless othel:"'ise speeified, the rerlesignation of a section. subsee
tion. or other desig'lllltion by any amendment in this .Act shal!'inclllde 
the redesignatioll of any reference to such section. subsection, or other 
clesi/!nation illllli:r .\ct or regulation, howe\'er styled.. 

(c) (1) rnlE'ss' othE'r"i5(> specified. each pro\'isioll of this Act and £rra~1V1! 
each amendment. made by this Act shall be effecth'e after .Tune 30, 19j2, cia.tes. 
and "ith respect to appropriations for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1973, and succe(~ding fisc&.! ·rears. 

(2) Linless (~ther"ise sPecified~ in any caS<! \,here an amendmel'lt 
made by this Act is t~ become effective after a d3.te set herein, it shall 
be effective with the beginning of the da:.· which immediately :folloW'S 
the date after which such amendment is effective. 

(3) In anY' case "here the effective date for an amendment made by 
this Act is f!xpressly stated to be effective after JWle 30, 19i1, such 
amendment shall be deemed to have been enacted on July 1, 1971. 

TITLE I-HIGHER ED'C'CATIOX 

PART A-Co~~'C':!\"1Tl" SERVIa: AXD Co:STIXt;I:\G Eoucanox 
PROGR.Ut5 

:o:TEXSIO:\ OF A'C':iHO~T.lO~ OF APPROPRLl.nOXs 

SEC. 101. (a) Section 101 of the Higher Education Act of 1!)6:) is 79 Stat. l219-; 
amendf:d by striking out all that follows "authorized to be appro- 82 S!:).t. 1035. 
priated" and inserting in lieu thereof the follo"ing: "S10,000,000 for 20 USC 100l. 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1972, $30,000,000 for the fiscal year end-
ing J'une 30, 1973, $40,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 19j-1:, 
and f.l50,OOO,000 for the fiscal year ~nding June 30, 1D75.". 

(b) The amendment made by subsection (a) shall be effective after W'eet1ve 
Jun'~ 80,1971. cia.'t8. 

SPECIAL PROGRA)!!; A=-D PROJECTS REl....\TIXG 'to :\AnOX.\L AXD REGIONAL 
PROBU:~S 

SEC. 10~. (a) (1) Se.ctions 106, 107, 108, 109, 110. nnd 111 of the 
Hlgher Education Act of 1965~ nnd all refel'ences thereto, are redesig- 20 usc 1006-
nated as sections 107, 108, 109, 110, 111, and 112, respecti.ely. Title I 1011. 
clf such Act is amended by inserting after section 105 the following 20 USC 1005. 
lIlew !:iection: 



79 St&-:. 1232; 
83 S';;a.t. 143. 
20 t:lC 1061. 
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e2 Stat. l015. 
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SUlte to pl"O\"ide a l>~grull,\ of education bt~'ond secomlnr:-: ~u· 
cutlon. (C) h:t$- bet'll In e:ustell~ fot· at lell,it fh'e \'l'nrs pnor to 
the dute uoon which it makes !\PpliClltioll under thts s<'Ction. (D) 
pro\'ides Ilil edu,'ntiollul prog1'1I.D\ for which it awurds a. bnchelor's 
Ciegree or pro\'ides not 1('5.0; t.han 1\ tWo'Year progrnm which is 
nc(,~ptable for full "redic, towards such a. "degree, (E) is 11 public 
or other lIonprofit ulstimtion. alld (F) is ·accredited In' l1. lllltioH
nIh- n!<:o~llized a~'Cl'l"ditil12' ngt!nc\' or n5.~iatioll or: if noe so 
nccredited. (i) is nl! ill5t.it.ution with resl:>e<'t. to which the Com
missioner hns 11etennilled tlmt tlll~l'e is slll.l:;factOI"· assurance, l'Ol\,
sidering the resources a\·ni1.l\ble to the institution. the period of 
t·ime. if l\ll\'. dllring \\"hich it hl\l:i opernted. the effort it. is mn.ldll:;t 
to llI~t, acCreditation standards, and the iJUrpo5e fOf "'hiG:h t.his 
determinncion is being made, that. thl! institntion ,,·ill meet the
nl.'t'reciitarioll stRndards of such an agency or nssocintion within 
~ rensollable time. or (ii) is Illl institution ,,"hose credits are 
ac~pted. on t.l1\nsier. by not iess t-hlUl three inst.itutions ~hich 
are so accredit~, for credit 011 thE' same basis as if trn.n.sferred 
from flll institution which is accredited. and, for the purpose ot 
this dause, th<? Commissioner shall oublish 0. list at n:lt1onaU,. 
l'e<:ogllized accrediting n!rellc1es or nSsociations which he deter
mines to be reliable nuthority as to the quaIit" of tmining onet"ed: 

(2) the term "Stnte~ inchldes the fifty S-t..1.t~ the District of 
Columbia, thE' Commonwenlt·h of Puerto Rico: Guam, and the 
Ylrgin Islands: nnd 

(a) the tE'l'lll ';scll001 or department of diYinityl! menllS an insti
tution or Il d"partml'llt or n branch of all institution the progrnm 
of instruction 0; which is designed for the education of students 
(.\.) to prepnre them to ~ome ministers of religion or to ent .. r 
upon some other religious \"oeation (or to pro,"ide continuing 
t1'3.ining for nnY' such ,-oeation), or (B) to prepare them to teach 
theologlcal subjects. 

P.urr D-STt:DE..--;T ASSlST,\.xa: 

:nt.\'lS10~ OF P.\RT _\ OF TIT"..F. n' (4Dt'C'ATIO".\L OPPORTt'~lTl' GlL~~-n;, 

SEC. 131. (11) (1) (_-\.) The first sentence of section 401 (b) of th", 
Higher Edllcaciol\ Act or 1963 is amended. by striking out that purt 
which p~e\l",s "to enable the Commissioner:' and insertillg' ill lieu 
thereof: "Thel"e are hereby nuthorized to be appropriated $1 iO.OOO.OOO 
for the fiscal yenr ending .Iulle 30, 19i2. and S2OU,I)l)(),OOO fOl' each of 
thE' sltCcel?<.lilll! fiscnl year'S ending prior to Jul~'l, 19i5 .... 

(B) Section 408 of such Act is amended by striking out "for the 
fiscal Yenl' ending' JUlle 30. 19i1" and inserting in lieu thereof ~for 
tAnch o'f the succ~dilll:r fiscal years ending orior co ,June 30. 19i5". 

(2) The nmendments made by paragraph (1) sliull be elfecd,,! aim' 
June 30. 1~i1. 

(b) (1) Pnrt A of tit IE' n- of such .'\ct is amf'ndf'd to ~:ld ns follo\~s: 

'·P.\R1' A-Gr:.\~'T~ TO 5'n"l'lE.--;1'S I~ .-\ Tn:~n.-l.~C't .\T I~!'Ttn'Tlfl~1' Of' 
H 11: m-:l: Eul'(·.-\ no,. 

"SEC . .t0l. (n) It is the purpose of this p~rt, to :l;;s;:;t ,iI,l mnkinq 1l\'ail
aul", the benefit;; of post;;e<'olldary educatIon to rl'llIhtied stucient:s in 
illstitutions of hij!her edu('ation ],"-

"(1) pt'odding oa;;ic educ;~tiol\al opportunity grauts (herein
nfter referred to n,; 'hn:5ic ~\lltS') to all l'lil.dh!!? studpnts i 
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"(2) pro\'iding supplemental educational 0p'portunity grants 
(hcreinafter referred to as 'supplemental grants') to those students 
of: e:s:ce.ptional need who, for lack of such a grant1 would be unable 
to obtam the benefits of a postsecondary educatlOn; 

"( 3) prodding for payments to the Statcs to assist them in 
mah.;ng financial aid a.vailable to such students; and' . • 

"( 4) prodding for special prolTrams and projects designed (A) 
to identify and encourage qualified youths with financial or cul~ 
tural need with 11 potential for postsecondary education, (B) to 
prepare students from 100'\"·income families for po3tsecondary edu
cation. and (C) to provide remedial (in.cluding remedial languago 
study) and other sen'ices to students. I. (b) The Commissioner shall, in accordance with subparts I, 2, 3, 

nnd 4, carry out programs to achieve the purposes of tIllS part. 

"Subpart I-Basic Educational Opportunity Grants 

':BASIC EOt:"CATIONAL OFl'ORTt:'XITI' GR.~XTS: AMon-r AXO 
DETER.lJ:IXATIOXS; APPLICATIO:SS 

"SEC. 411. (a) (1) The Commissioner shall, during the period begin
ning July 1,1972, and ending June 30, 1975, pay to each student who has 
been accepted for enrollment in, or is in good standing at, an institu
tion of higher education (according to the prescribed standards, regula
tionshand practices of that institution) for !.'ach academic war during 
'l'l"hic that student is in att.endance at that institution, is an under
gradua~, a basic grant in the amount for which that student is eligible, 
as determined pursuant to paraO'raph (2). 

'"(2) (..\.) (i) The amollnt of the basic grant for a student eligible 
under this subpart for any academic year sl1all be $1,400, less an amount 
equal to the amount determined under paragraph (:)) to be the expected 
fami}y contribution with respect to that student f?r t~at ~'ear. . 

"(11) In any ca!"! where a student attends an mstItutlOn of hIgher 
~ducation on less than a full-tim!.' basis during aDY ncademic ,ear, the 
amount of the basic grant to which that student is entitled'shall be 
l'I.'duced in proportion to the degr~ to 'l'l"hich that stud!.'nt is not so 
att<!nding 011 a full·time basis, in accordance 'l'l"ith II. schedule of redllc
tiOIlS !.'stablished by the Commissioner for the purposes of this dirision. 
Such schedule of reductions shall be established by regulntion and 
published in the Federal Register not later than February 1 of !.'ach 
year. 

"(B) (i) The amount of a basic grnnt to 'l'l"hich:t student is entitletl 
under this subpart for any academic yenr shall not !.'xceed 50 per centum 
of the actual cost of attendance at the institution at which the stlldE'l1t 
is in attendance foi." that ,ear. -

"(ii) No basic gmnt ·under this subpart shall exceed the differellce 
between the expected family contributlOn for a student and the actual 
cost of attenda1lce at the institution at which that student is in 
attendanC"~. If with respect to any student, it is determined that the 
amount of a basic jn'ant plus the amount of the expected family con
tribution for thnt student exceeds the actual cost of nttendance for 
that lear, the amollnt of the basic grant shall be redllced until the 
combmation of expected family contribution and the nmollnt of the 
basic ~rnnt does not ext.:eed the areual cost of attendanCe at such 
institution. 

':(iii) Xo bnsic grant shall be awarded to a student undl'r this sub
part if the amount of t.hat grunt for that student as dHermined undf'r 
this paral!raph fol' any academic year is Jess than S2M. Pursuant to 
criteria established by the Commissioner by reguJation, the institution 
of higher education at which II. student is in ntt~ndnnce may award a. 
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uasic grnnt of less thn.n S~OO upon a determination that the amOUllf 
of the basic grant for that stu«ent is less thun S!!OO because of til\.' 
I'\'!luirement of didsion (i) Ilnd thnt, due to el:ceptional circumstances, 
thIs reduced grar,t should be made in order to enable the student to 
benefit from postsecondary education. 

"(h') For the purpose of this subpn.ragraI?l1 and subsection (b) thE' 
t<erm 'actual cost of attendance' means. subject to regulations of the 
Commissioner, the actual per-student charges for tuitioll, fa'S, room 
and board (or expenses related to reasonable commuting), books, and 
an allowance for such other e;.;:pe'nses as the Commissioner determines 
by re~lat.ion to be reasonably reln.ted to attendance at the institutioll 
at which the student is in attendance. 

"(3) (..\.) (i) Not, later than February 1 of each year thE' Commis.
sioner shall p,ublish in the Federal Register \l schedule of expecte(t 
family contributions for the succeeding academic year for \"arious 
h~yels of familY income, 'which, except as is otherwise proyided in dh-i~ 
sion (ii). t.oget'her ,,"ith any amendments thereto, shall become effecti\"e 
July 1 of that Year, During the thirtY-day ~eriod followin~ such publi~ 
cation the Commissioner shall proviue mt~rest~d partles with an 
opportunity to present their ,·iews and make recommendations with 
respect to such schedule_ 

"(ii) The schedule of e~pected family contributions required by 
dh"ision (i) for each academiC year shall be submitt~d to the President 
of the Senate and the Speaker of the House of Representatives not 
later than February 1 of that year .. If either the Senate or the House 
of Representatives adopts. prior to ~ray 1 of such yea.r, a resolution of 
disappro\-al of such schedule. the Commissioner shall publish a new 
schedule of e~pected family contributions in the Federal R~gister r:ot 
later than fifteen days after the adoption of such resolutlon of dls
appro\-al. Such new Schedule shall take into consideration such recom
me~dations as may be made in connection with such resolution and 
shall become effectiYe, together with any amendments r-hereto, 011 
July 1 of that year. 

"(B) (i) For the l?urpo~s of this paragraph and subsection (b), the 
tenn 'famil\" contrIbution' with respect to an'\" student mellllS the 
amount whiCh the tamil, of that student may be reasona\)ly expected 
to contribute toward his postsecondary education for the academic 
year for which the detennina.tion under subparagraph (A) of para~ 
graph (2) is made, as determined in accordance with regulations. In 
promu1~ating such regulations, the C;ommissioner shall follow thp 
basic crIteria set forth In di,ision (ii) of this subparagraph_ 

~{ii) The basic criteria to be followed in promulgating regulations 
~ith resEect to expected family contribution are as fo11o\\'s: 
, "(I) The amount of the eft'ecth'e income of the student or t}le 

eifectiYe family income of the studenfs fnmih-_ 
"(II) The number of dependents of the Iamilv of the student_ 
"(III) The number of dependents of the studimt's.iamily who 

a.re in attendance in a prop-am of postsecondary eduC'at ion and fO!' 
whom the family may be reasolllluly espt'cted to contrihute fOl' 
their postsecondary ed"ueation. • 

II(IY) The amount of the assets of the student and those of the 
student's familY. 

"(Y) An .... unusual eJ:penses of the student or his famih', such 
as unusual medical expenses, and those which may aris.e ~rom n 

\ catastrt)phe, 
"(iii) For the purposes of clause (I) of dirision (ii), the term 

'effective family income: with respect to a student means the annual 
adjuste.d famil,- income, as detennined in acrol'dance with reg-ulations 
prescribed by the Commissioner, receh-ed by the parents 01' guardian 
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of that student (or the person or persons having an equivalent relation
ship to such student) minus Federal income tax paid or payable ~I';.h',':l 
l'eSpect to such income. 

u(i ... ) In determining the expected family contribution with respect 
to any student, any amount paid under the :,ocial ::;ecurity Act to, or on 
account of, the student which would not be paid if he were not a stu
dent, and one-half any amount paid the student under chapters ~ 
and 35 of title 38, United States Code, shall be considered as eti'ective 
income for such student. 

., (C) The Commissioner shall promulgate special regulations for 
determining the expected family contribution and effective family 
income of a student who is determined (pursuant to regulations of the 
Couimissioner) to be independent of his parents or guardiaIl!. (or the 
per".:iOn or persons having an equh'alent relationship to such student). 
::iuch speCIal regulations shall be consistent with tlie basic criteria. set 
forth in division (ii) of subparagraph (B). 

"'( 4) (A) The ,Period during whIch a student may receive basic grants 
shan be the perIod required for the completion of the undergraduate 
course of study being pursued by that student at the institution at which 
r.he student is in attendance, except that. such period may not exceed 
four academic 'Vears tmless--

"(i) the student is pursuing a. course of study leading to a first 
degree in a program of study which is designed by the institution 
offering it to extend o\'er five a.cademic years; or 

"(ii) the student is, or will be, unable to complete a course of 
study within four academic years because of a requirement of the 
instItution of such course of study that the student enroll in a 
noncredit remedial course of study j 

in eith~r which case such period may be enended for not more than one 
additional academic year. 

"(B) For the purposes of clause (u) of subparagraph (A), a 'non
credit-remedio.l course of study' is a course of study for which no credit 
is given toward an academic degree, and which is designed to increase 
the ability of the student to engage in an undergraduate course of study 
leading to' such a degree. 

" (b) (1) The Commissioner shall from time to time set dates by 
which students must file applications for basic grants under this 
subpart. 

"(~) ~ach student desir~g a basic ~ra.nt for. any year must file an 
applIcatIon therefor contall1Ulg such mformatlon and assurances as 
the Commissioner w.ay deem. necessary to enable him to carry out his 
functions and responsibilities under this ~ubpart. 

"(3) (A) Payments under this section shall be made in accordance 
with regula.tions promulgated by the Commissioner for such llurrose, 
in such manner as will best accomplish the purposes of this sectIon. 

"(B) (i) If, during any period of any fiscal year, the funds available 
for payments under thiS subpart are msuffic.ient to satisfy fully all 
entitleme."1ts under this subpart, the amount paid with respect to each 
such entitlement shall be-

"(I) in the case of any entitlement which exceeds $1,000, i5 per 
centum thereof; . 

~'(II) in the case of any entitlement 'which exceeds $800 but doe.s 
not exceed SI,OOO, 70 per centum thereof j 

"(III) in the case of any entitlement which exceeds $BOO but 
does not uceed $800, 65 per centum thereof; and 

"(IV) in the case of any entitlement which does not uceed $600, 
50 per centum thereof. . 

"(ii) H, during any period of any fiscal year, funds a1"ailable for 
making payments under this subpart exceOO. the amount necessary to 
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Illuke the panuellts pl'~ribed ill didsioll (i), such ~'\~;;,; :>ha.1l be 
paid with re;pect to each entltlemellt under this subpart in proportion 
to the derrrt'e to \,hich tha.t, entitlement is wlSatisfie<i, llfter payments 
are mad: pursuant to division (il, 

"(iii) Iu the event that. at the time when payments are to be mad .. 
pursuant to this subparagraph (B}. funds a,l'ailable then-for art> 
lllsufficient to pay the amounts set forth in di.ision (i). the Commis· 
sione!r shall pay' 'Idth respect to each entitlement an amount which 
bears the same ratio to the appropriate amount set forth ill dh'ision 
(i) as the total alOoullt of funds 50 9.\'llilable at such time for such 
payments bears to rhe Illllount necessary to pay tIll' amowlts indicated 
m dh'ision (i) in full. • 

"(iv) !\ 0 merhod of computing or manuer of distriburlon of pay. 
ments wlder this subFart shall 'be used which is not consistent with 
r his subparagraph, 

.. ( v) In no case shall a. pllsment under this subparu~l'aph ~ mude if 
the amount of such payment anl>r application of tht' pro\'isions of this 
subparagraph is less than 850. 

"( C) (i) During any fi!:Cal yeai' ill which the provisions of sub· 
paragraph (E) apply.,:l. basic. gt".i1lt to any studeut shal,l not ex~etl 
.'50 per centum of the dlfference between the expected family contrlou· 
tion for that student and the actual cost of at.tendance at the institutioll 
in which the student is enrolled. unless sums a\'ailable for making 
pa.yments under this subsecrion fol' an\' fiscal year eflulll more thall j?i 
per centum of the total amount to ~hich all students at'(' elltitled 
under thi:> subpart for that fi:iC"al year, in which Ca.5e no basic /:,"I'Il11t 
shall exceed 60 per centum of such dIfference. 

"(U) The limit.ation set forth in didsion (i) shall. 'When applicable. 
be in lieu of the limitation set forth in subparagraph (B) (ll of sub
se.;rtion (a.) (2), 

"(4) Xo payments may be made on the basis of entitJements estau· 
lished under "this suupart during' any fiscal year l"llding prior to 
.fuly I, H175, in \\hich-

"(A) the appropriation for making grants under subpart 2 of 
this part does not at least equal $130.09:3,000 j and 

., (B) the appropriation for work·study pa.yments undt'r section 
+11 of this title does not at least equal $2::17,4-00,000 j and 

"( C) the appropriation fo[' capital contrioutions to student 
loan fUlIds undt'r pal1 E of this titlt' rioes nor at h'nst equnl 
$:2~6.000.O()O. 

"Subpart 2-Supp!p,mentlll Educational Opportunity Grants 

"Pt.:Rl'OSE: ,\l'PRUrRl.\110:--S .\ t"nwRIZlm 

"SEC. 413A. (a) It is the pUl'pose of this subpart to prol'ide, throu~h 
institutions of higher education, supplemental grants to assist ill mak
ing available th~ benefits of postsecondar'.y e(lncation to qualified stu· 
dents who, for lack of financw.l means. 'Would be ullable to Qbtain such 
benefit& without such a grant. 

"(b) (1) For the purpose of enabling the Commissionl'f to makt> 
pavments to institutions of higher educa.tion which ha,"e made ll.~e('· 
mints with the Commissioner in accordance 'With section 4-13C (b 1, 
{or use by such institutions for payments to undt'rgruduate students 
for the init.ial academic year of a supplemental grant 11 wardE.'d to th(,nI 
lInd~r this subpart. there are authorized to,be /l }>p/'opT'inted S':WII,OtJO./J HI 

(or the fiscal ypar ending JunE.' ilO. 197:1. and for rudl of the sUl'c£>etlilJ<! 
fiscal yelll'S ending' prior to .Iuly 1. Wi;'). Funds npPl'ojll'iated pursll:llit 
iO this pnl'ag'l'aph sllRll be appl'Opriatt'd S?}>url\te from any tumls. 
IIpproprlat~d pllrsnnllt to para:,miph (2). 
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PARl" D-ST"UDRXT .ASSIST_-\NCE 

R,\.SIC EDUCATIONAL OP.P(l~TIT GR.\:NTS 

SEC. 121. (n) Section 41l~a) (1) of the Act is amended by strik
ing ont ".June 30, 1975" and inserting in lieu the~f "September 30, 
19,0". 

(b) (I) Se<'tion 41l(n) (2) (A) 0) of the Act is amended by strik
ing out "$1,400" and insertmc in lieu thereof ''$1,800''. 

(2) The Ilmenciment made by parng-rnph (1) of this subsection shall 
be efi'ecti,e for academic :r.ear'1978-1979 and thereafter. 

(c) Divisions (i) -and (ii) of section 411 (a) (3) (A) of the Act are 
amended to read as follows: 

"(3) (A) (i) Kot lnter thnn .Tuly 1 of eneh calcmdnr year, the Com
missioner shall publish in the Federal Register a srhedule of expected 
family contributions for the academic yenr whil'h begins nfter .July 1 
of the clllrnoar year \,,1I1c11 stlcct'eds such calendar year for \"a1'ioll5 
1e\'e1s of family income. which, except ilS is othE'l'wise pro\'ided in dh-i
sion (1i), together with nny amendments thereto, shnll become ('fi'ec
tin~ Jlll .... 1 of the calendar yenr whkh succeE'ds stlch calendar 'teuI". 
During 'the thirty-day period following Stich publication the Com
missiollE'r shn 11 proyide interested pilrties with an opporttlnity to 
present their vlews ilnd make recommendations with respect to snch 
schec1111e. 

"(ii) The schedule of expected falllily cOlltriblltions t('qllired by 
rlh-isloll (i) for pnch nClldemic year shall bE' sublllittE'Cl to the PreSt. 
rlent of the Senate and the Speake I' of the Honse of Reprt>sE'ntatin's 
not later than the time of its puhlication in the Federal RE'gister. If 
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either the Sennte or the House of Rep1!sentati ves adopts, ~rior to the 
first uny of October ne~t following the submission of s!I.ld schedule 
as required by this division, n resolution of disapproml of such 
schedule, the Commissioner shall publish 11 new schedule of expected 
family contributions in the Federal Register not later than fifteen 
days niter the nuoption of such resolution of diso.pprovnl. Such new 
schedule shall takl) into considerntion sUl'h recommendations ns mny 
be made in either House in connection with sllch resolution and shn.l1 
become effecth'e, together with any amendments thereto, with respect 
to gl':mts to be made on 01' nftr.r the first day of Jull" next followmg. 
The Commissioner shall publish together with sud; nf'W schedule, a 
statement identifying the recoll1l1lenuutions made in either House in 
connection '\"ith such te5olution of disappro\'al nnd e~plo.ining his 
reasons for the new schedule.". 

(d) Section 411 (a) (H) (B) of the Act is nmen(led-
(1) by inserting' at th~ end of didsion (ii) the fol1o,ving new 

subdivision: 
"(VI) Any educational expenses of other dependent children 

in the family.". 
(2}by inserting immediately after "student)".in division (iii) 

the following: ", and including any Ilmount paid uncler the 
Social Security Act to, or on nccount of, the student which would 
not be paid if he ,\,ere not a student and one-half 'any amount 
pnid the student under chapters 34 and 35 of title 38, United 
States Code," ; and 

(3) by stt".iking out didsion (h'). 
(e) Section 411 (b) of the Act is amended by striking division (li) 

of pal'agraph (3) (B) and l'edesilZI1ntin~ subsequent dh-isions accord
ingly, and by redesignating parngmph (4) and :my references thereto 
as parngraph (5) and inserting after paragrnph (3) a new parngraph 
as follows: 

"(4:)(A)-If the funds Iln1.ilable for making payments under this 
subpart exceed the lUn01.:,lt necessary to make the payments required 
under this subpart to eligible students by 15 per centum or less, then 
all of excess funds shall remain o.\"ailnble for making payments under 
this subpart durin~ the nl':o::t succeeding fisca.l year. 

"(B) If the funds available for mnkiil~ payments under this sub. 
part e."tceed the amount necessary to make the payments required 
nnder this subpart to eligible students by more than 15 per centum, 
then an of sllch funds shnll 11!l1Inin available for mnJ,.-in~ !'inch pay
ments but payments may be made under this diyision only with respect 
to entitlements for that fiscal year.". 

(f) Section 411 (b) (3) (C) of the } ... ct is repeo.led. , 
(g) Section <111 (b) (5) of the Act (ns redesignated, ,by subsection 

(e» is amended by striking out "July 1, 19i5:' nnd insertin~ in lieu 
thereof "October I, 1979". 

(h) Sertion 411 of the A('t is amended by adding nt the end thereof 
the followin a ne'v subsection: 

"(d) (1) In nddit~on to payments made with respect to entitle
ments under this subpart, ('nch institution of higher education sho.1l 
be eligible to receive from the Commissioner the payment of $10 per 
academic yenr for endl student enrolled in that institution who is 
receidn~ n basic ~I"D.nt uncleI' this suupurt fCll' that J1!ar. Payment 
receind by nn institution un(l('1' this sllb!'i('ction shall be lIsed first to 
carry out the provisions of section 493.:\. of thi::; A.ct and then for such 
ndditionnl udministmth'e costs as the institution of higher education 
determines neceS!'iury. 
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"(2) There Il.l'e a.uthorized to be I1.ppropriated'such sum:; as may be Appropriation 
necessur:y' to curry out the pro\:isions of this subsection. If the sums authorizatiM. 
approprIated fot' any fiscnl year for making payments under this 
subsection are not sufficient to pny in full the amounts provided for 
in paragraph '(1) I then such amount will be ratably reduced. In case 
additional funds become available for making payments fox' any 
fiscal year during which thE! P!'eceding sentence has beet: applied, 
l'iuch reduced amounts shall be Increased on the same basts as they 
were reduced,~' 

(i) S~tiOll 411 of the Ad is fUl1:her amended by adding ut the end 20 USC 1070a. 
thereof the following ndditiollal ~l1bsection·: -

"( e) (1) The Commissiolll'r shall enter into agrel'ments with not 
ll'!ss th~n two nor more than five :State:; for the processin~ by such 
States of all applications of the-ir: l'esiclents (through an instrumen
tality Ot' agent selected by such State) for grants made und~r this 
l'iubpal't tor the :l.l:nd~mic yeal' be~inl\ing nfter .1uly 1. 19T'i. on con
dition that nllY State ,!:rL'ants which are subsidiz~d in part by Federal 
fnnds, during the pedod lOt' which Stute processing of basic ed.\\ca
tion opportunity ~rnl1t applications is carried out Ey the State, will 
be llYlLilnble to elIgible State residents tor use at the majority of 
educational institutions outside that State which al'e eligible institu
tions under subpart 1 of this part. No later than ninety days after 
termination of the agreements, the Commissioner shall report to the 
Congress on the e~1lerjence with multiple State processin~. including 
its impact on the delivery of student aid to !';tudents, nnd including 
recommendations concernin~ whether the option of processin~ appli
cations for grants under tnis subpatt should be made available to 
all Stutes haYing the capacity to do ~o" 

"(2) Any State entE'ring into all ngr'et'lllt>nt with the Commissioner 
l'ihnll-

"(.:\..) not be l'eqnir'Nl. wit hOllt the State's consent, to perform 
servic~ in escess of those requin>d of any pri.ate agency or 
organization with whom the Commissioner has n contract to per
form similar application processing, except such a.dditional serv
ices as may be necessary to produce processing sen;ces of s. type 
and '1l1nlity eqnh"alent to tho::e produced, through the same or 
other menns; nnd 

"(n) 1'e reqllired to <h·tt'l-mine 1'tnclent e1i,zibmt:. for- Inmrds 
under this subpart solely on the basil'i of criteria 5t't forth in this 
subpart and re,!:rlllations promulgated by the Commissioner pur
Sllant, thpreto. 

"(3) The Commissioner shnll promulgate such regulations as nmy RegulatiollL 
be llecessnry-

"(A) to detennine a fllir per unit fee for application processing Fees for 
which" if the Commissioner has a contract with an agency or proc~,ing 
or~anization to perform simi1ar application processina, shan ~ IIpplicationit. 
no more than the alllount paid by the Commissioner per appli-
.cation fOl' the same l\C'ademic year to llny sllch agency or ol'gani-
zation j and 

'"(B) to otherwise can'y Ollt the pUl'poses of this subsection. 
"( -!) X othing contained in this section 01' other enactments of law 

shall, be co,!,strlted to prohibit any eligible State unde-r ~mbsec-tion (c) 
of th1s sedlOn from-

"(.A) employing 5tudent application fOl'01s that solicit infor
Illation required fo~' both the determination of eli!!ibilitv 1111(11'1' 
this subpD.rt, and for the determination of eligibility under the 
postseconchiry educational grant. programs of sllch State; nnd 
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"(B) coordinating thEl eligibility announcements of State post
secondary educational grants and grants under this $ubJ?urt. 

"(5) No State which entE!1'S into an agreement with the Commis. 
sioner may impose any fee 01' other charge upon a. student for ~roeesg.. 
~f the student's applicati,on for a. grant unde~ this subpart: • 
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Title 4~blic Welfare 
CHAPTER I-OmCE .OF EDUCATION, DE· 

PARTMENT OF HEALTH. EDUCATION. 
AND WElfARE 

PART 19O-11AS1C EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY GRAHT PROGRAM 

1 £~ope. c.neral Definitions. Application 
Proced\ns, and Allowahle Educational 
Costs 
A noUce of proposed rulemaking was 

,publlshed in the FEDERAL REGISTER on 
. ; JUb' 13, 1973 (38 l''R 1778 at seq.> cov
, er1ng the general definitions, ,procedures 
for applying for a ,de~rmination of an 
expected family contribution, method of 
award calculation, and the allowable ed
ucational costs for the Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant Program (Title IV
A-I of the Higher Education Act of 1965 
as amended (20 UB.C. 1070a». At the 
time of ~ubUcation of the proposed regu
lations, the Otftce of Education distrib
uted them directly to 5,000 institutions 
of postsecondary education for review 
and comment. The Ofllce of Educatldn 
also conducted a series of regional work
shops throughout the count.ry. Partici
pants 1Jl these workshops inCluded in
stitutional 1inancial aid omcers, high 
school counselors, TRIO project directors 
and oth,ers lnterested in the program. 
Since many ill those who wOuld. normally 
respond in writing had the opportunity 
to comment verbally on these proposed 
regulatiOns during those regional meet
Ings, only 30 written comments were re
ceived. The recommended changes in 
these regulations, however, retlect our 
consideration of both the verbal and 
written comments received. 

The public comments received cen
tered around four major Issues: the al
lowable costs of attendance (1190.51>; 
the deflnltlon of clock hour (I 190.2(c) ); 
deftnttion of full-time student (1190.2 
(f> ); and the criteria under which a 
special recomputation of a student's ex
pected flUD1l7 contribution due to ex
traordin&lT circumStances would be per
mitted (' 190.18). 

The laqest group of comments ex
pressed eaacem regarding the allowable 
costa of attendance for the program 
(§ 190.51>. The ares. of greatest concern 
waa the off-campus room and board al~ 
lowance and the allowance for m1scella~ 
neous expenses. The overwhelming ma~ 
jority of comments received indicated 
that these alloWMces were too low to 
adeQ.uatelJ' retlect even minimal costs 
of the students. With regard to the costs 
proposed for the 1973-74 academic year. 
the allowable CORts for the Baalc Grants 
w~re as follows: (1) the amount charged 
to the student by the institution for tu1-
tlOD, fees, and room and board; (2)' an 
off campus l1ving allowance of either 
$9SG or $750 depending .on whether· the 
student lived in hia own quarters or with 
his parents; and (3) a miscellaneous ex
pens~ t.llowance of $350 for each student 
to cover books, supplies, and miscellane
ous expenses .. 

In the development of cost allowances 
for the academic year 1973-74 it was felt 
that a number of factors had to be con
sidered. WhUe the off-campus allowances 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS 

might not reflect a higher cost of living 
In one area, they were substant1all7 
above the cost of living for other pan. 
of the country. As such, the cost allow
ances were intended as reasonable aver
age costs and the Basic Grant payment 
schedule was Issued on thJs basis. Since 
these allowances were designed to applJ' 
to all Basic Grant recipients who lived 
off-campus and were designed to take 
into account the variety of living costs 
in all parts of the country, the allow
ances for the 1973-74 academic year 
were not changed. 

However, in view of the signitlcant 
increases in the cost of food and main
tenance during the past year which is 
reflected in an 8.8 percent Consumer 
PrIce Index increase, the off-campus 
rC0m and board cost allowance has been 
increased to $1,lOCl for the 1974-75 aca
demic year. Also beginning with the 
1974-75 academic year, no distinction 
will be made in the allowance for stu
dents living off-campus, whether or not 
they are living with their parents, be
cause studies have indicated that the 
costs for these students are approxi
mately equal. Although there may be sig
nificant differences among various areas 
of the country, studies made by the two 
major national need analysis services 
(College Scholarship Service and the 
American College Testing Program) in
dicate that the average student budget 
for off~campus living costs Is about 
$1,100, regardless of whether such stu
dents are living with their parents or in 
own quarters. 

In addition, the allowance for nlJ.!
cellaneous experu1es covering such costs 
as books, suppl!es, laundry, and clothing 
expenses, etc. has been increased to $400. 
The increase of ~50 Is justltled on the 
basis of the 8.S parcent rise in the Con
sumer PrIce Index. '!'he new allowance of 
$400 would seem to be sufficient to recog
nize the need of students to pay for rea
sonable expenses without Incurring the 
risk of having the program charged with 
allowing unnecesaary luxuries. 

Related to the cha..,ges affecting the 
allowable cust que5ti()n Is the Inclusion of 
a provision th..~t; eligible students who are 
incarcerated be permitted as allow:\ble 
costs of attAmda.nce only tu1t.ion and fees 
and an allo'wance of $150 for books and 
supplies. This amendment, we believe. 
extends Basic Gran~ funds to these stu= 
dents in pmportion to their needs. 

In view 01: the pressing need to incor
porate these provisions into the Payment 
Schedule which Is used by Institutions of 
higher education participating In the 
Basic Educational Opportunity. Grants 
Program in determining the amount of 
a students grant award, it has been de
termin~ that further resort to proposed 
rulemaking procedures with respect to 
these regulatory prOvisions would be im
practicable and contrary to the pUblic 
interest (5 U.S.C. 553(b». 

Another area. of concern dealt with the 
definition of clock hour for purposes of 
determining full-time attendance (§ 190.-
2(c». As originally proposed. 1 clock 
hour would require 3 hours of faculty 
supervised laboratorJ' or shop trainlna 

If such laboratory or shop training 
did not require outside preparation. 
Therefore, the proposed definition would 
require students enrolled In many 
vocational programs to be In shop 
or laboratory training 75 hours per 
week In order to quallty as full-time 
students. The amended regulation pro
vides that one hour of facUlty supervised 
laboratory or shop training would count 
as 1 clock hour for the purpose of deter
mining a full-time student. The revised 
definition of clock hour, we believe, pro
vides a more equ1l;a.ble treatment of stu
dents enrolled tn vocational training pro
grams and treats students in traditional 
and non-traditional. programs of higher 
edUcation In a 'more consistent manner. 

Another major concern was expressed 
with regard to the appllcab1l1ty of the 
proposed deftnitlon of full-time student 
to students enrolled in summer session 
programs, . students enrolled In specially 
scheduled "block~time" programs, and 
students enroiled in institutions which 
measure academic progress in terms of 
both credit and clock hours (§ 190.2{f». 

The detlnition of a full-time student 
Is based on tw~ concepts; the amount of 
academic workload carrIed by the stu
dent, and the length of the stUdent's en
rollment. For example, a student who Is 
enrolled In a school utilizIng a quarter 
system would be classIfied as a full-time 
student if he carries a minimum of 12 
quarter credits per academic term and 
expects to enroll for three quarters. In 
this context, a summer session student 
would not have been classified under the 
previous regulations as a fUll-time stu
dent even though be may carry the equiv
alent of a full-time workload over a 
period of two summer sessions. For this 
reason, the regulations have been amend
ed to permit eligibility of summer session 
students provided that the course work 
undertaken or·expected to be undertaken 
during two or more summer session terms 
would amount to the equivalent of at 
least 1~ quarter or 12 semester hours 
upon completion. The definition of a full
time student has fUrther been amended 
to apply to students enrolled in specially 
scheduled series of. courses or seminars 
other than ~summer session programs. 
For a, student enrolled in such a program 
to be considered a full~time student, he 
or she must complete the equivalent of 
at least ,1,2 semester or 12 quarter hours 
during So pe'riod p,"IG exceed~ng 18 weeks. 

In addition to these mOdifications, the 
regulations also provide for a method for 
determining fUll-time status for students 
enrolled in institutions whIch measure 
progresa hi terms of both credit and 
clock hours. Such students often do not 
qUt1'Jtfy for full-time status if their work
load Is measured solely in tenns of credit 
hours or ill terms of clock hours. A.t the 
same time, their combined workload Is 
equivalent to the academic endeavor of 
students enrolled in schools with mo~e 
traditional academic calendars. For this 
reason, the· regulations oonl;a.ln a pro
vision which .allows for the determina
tion of full_time status based on the sum 
of the proportionate worldoad carried 
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in terms of credit hours and the pro-

e portionate workload carrit'd in terms of 
clock hours. 

Related to these additions to the detl,
rution of "full-time student,," are modi-
fications made in the definition of 
"academic year" and the addition of a 
new definition of "school year." It should 
be noted at the outset that these modi
fications do not, In any way, change the 
bll8lc procedures for award calculation 
or proration of awards. Rather, they 
clal'1!y and simplify what otherwise 
would appear to be very complex termi
nology and procedure. These changes are 
as follows: 

1. The definition of academic year has 
been changed to specify that such a 
period 1.; the period of time falling be
tween July 1 of one year and June 30 
of the subsequent year. This definition 
is to be utllized in conjunction with grant 
award calculation and disbursement. 
Thus, for purposes of the Basic Grant 
Program, the academic year is essentially 
equivalent to the Federal fiscal year. 

2. The definition of "school year" was 
added in support of the definition of 
full-time student and provides a basis 
for determining the grant amount of 
which a stUdent would be eligible during 
any particular academic year. As such, 
this definition describes the period of 
academic enrollment which is to be used 
as a base in calculating a student's 
award during a given academic year. 

3. The modifications to the definition 
of academic year required several addi

_ ttonal provisions to Subpart F dealing 
., with the determination of Basic Grant 

awards. Consequently, procedures for 
calculating a student's grant were added 
to cover the following conditions: (a) 
a student who is enrolled in an eligible 
program of study which is less than a full 
school year in duration; (b) a student 
who 18 enrolled in a school year which 
is more than 12 months in duration; and 
(c) I!. student who is enrolled in a school 
year which spans 2 academic years. 

Another groUP of comments received 
concerned the cri teria 'Under which a spe
cial ~mputation of a student's ex
pected family contribution due to 
extraordinary circumstances would be 
permitted (§ 190.16). The previously 
proposed criteria for recomputation of 
the expected family contribution were 
the death of a parent or spouse, the loss 
of employment of a parent or spouse, or 
the 1nabUlty to pursue normal income
producing activities by reason of dis
ability or natural disaster. As a result 
of experience gained, it has become 
evident that the financial circumstances 
of a family unit are severely affected as 
a result of ~he separatlor. or divorce of 
the applicant's parents when the appli
cant is a dependent student, as well l1S 
separation or divorce of the applicant 
himself when the applicant is an 
independent student. For this reason, 
the regulations provide that, starting in 
the 1974-75 academic year, an applicant 
may submit a new application substitut-

.. 1ng the tax year subsequent to the 

., original base :\-.:!!:U' as the new base year 
1! the applicant or his parents have be-
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come separate,' or divorced since tlle 
original application was tubmltted. A 
dependent student would include 111-
formation which applies only to that 
parent who provides the greater amount 
of that student's support. Similarly, the 
independent applicant would include 
only his own income and asset informa
tion. (Cases in which the separation or 
divorce occurs prior to the student's fil
ing an application are dealt with in Sub
part C, § 190.31 (a) (2) for dependent 
students and in Subpart D, § 190.42(a) 
(2) for independent students;) 

Section 190.3 of the regulations pro
vides that a student appiying for the 
1974-75 academic year will be eligible if 
he or she WII8 not enrolled as a regular 
student at any institution of higher edu
cation prior to April I, 1973, rather than 
July I, 1973. This change is required by 
statute and will permit students who 
began their school year between April 1 
and July I, 1973 to receive BlI8ic Grants 
in the 1974-75 academic year. 

It should be noted that the omclal 
notification to the student of his expect
ed family contribution, which has pre
viously been called the "Family Contri
bution Analysis Report", is now named 
the "Student Eligibility Report." Conse
quently, all references to the "Family 
Contribution Analysis Report" in Bub
part B, § 190.14 and § 190.15 and Subpart 
F, § 190.61 have been changed to read 
"Student Eligibility Report." 

The proposed regulations, as published, 
also contil.ined some technlcalinaccura
ctes and omissions. The inaccuracies and 
omissions have been corrected in this 
publication of the regulations. There'has 
also been some rearrangement of text to 
give greater clarity. In addition, for 
purposes of clarity, § 190.72, § 190.82, and 
§ 190.84 of Subpart G, which was pre
viously published as a notice of proposed 
rule making In the FEDERAL REG1STER on 
March 15, 1974 (39 FR 9995), have been 
removed from Subpart G and incorpo
rated in Subpart A as § 190.2(1), 1190.4, 
and § 190.5, respectively. 

It is the intention of the Office of Edu
cation to issue necessary amendments 
to these regulations as additional ex
perience is gained in the operation of the 
program. In this context, the Omce of 
Education will be pleased to receive any 
suggestions for possible future amend
ments. It should be further noted that 
Subparts C and D of the regulations cov
ering the procedures for determination 
of expected family contribution for de
pendent and independent students were 
previously published as final regula
tions in the FEDERAL REGISTER on July 2, 
1974 (39 FR 24472). Subpart G which 
deals with the Administration of Grant 
Payments, previously published as & 
notice of proposed rulemaklng in the 
FEDERAL REGISTER on March 15, 1974 <39 
FR 9995), is expected to be published as 
final regulations in the near future. 

In light of the foregOing, Part 190 
of Title 45 of the Code of Federal Regu
lations is amended by the addition of 
Subparts A, B, E, and F of Part 190 as 
set forth below. 
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Et!cctive date: Pursuant to section 
43Hd) of t,he General Education Pro
visions Act, as amended, (20 U.S.C. 1232 
Cd» these regulations have been trans
mitted to the Congress concurrently 
with the publication of this document in 
the FEDERAL REGISTER. That section pro
vides that regulations subject thereto 
shall become effective on the forty-fifth 
day followiDif the date of such transmis
sion, subject to the provisions therein 
concerning Congressional action and ad
Journment. A subsequent notice w1Il be 
published in the FEDERAL REGISTER stat
ing the specific date on which these 
regulations have become effective. 

Dated: September 20, 1974-
T. H. BELL, 

U.S. CommisSioner of Education. 
Approved: October 30,1974-

FRAmt CBLll'CCI, 
.Acting Secretarv of Health, 

Education, and Welfare. 
(Catalog ot Federal Domestic Asst8t&nce No. 
13.639 B~Blc Education!\! Opportunlty Grant 
Program.) 

Part 190 of Title 45 of the Code of 
Federal RegulatiOns is amended by add
ing Subparts A, B, E, and F to read as 
follows: 

Sec. 

PART 19O-BASIC EDUCAnONAL 
OPPORTUNITY GRANT PROGRAM 
Subp.rt A-Scope, Purpo ... nd Oene,.1 

Definition. 

190.1 Scope and purpO!le . 
190.2 General definitions. 
190.3 Eligible student. 
190.~ Duration ot student ellgibUity. 
190.5 Concurrent receipt of multiple Ba.slo 

Educational OpportunJty Grant 
payments prohibited. 

Subp.rt .. -Applic.tlon ProcedurH for 
Detarmininc Expected F.mily Contribution 

190.11 Application. 
190.12 Certification ot Intormatlon. 
190.13 Deadline for tiling appUcatlona. 
190.a Notification of expected fan111y 

contribution. 
190.15 Request by appllcant fM recompu

tation ot ezpected femUr con
tribution bec&1lH of clerical or 
&l'lthmetlc error. 

190.16 l!:nraordlnary ctrcumstancee atrect
inJ the expected family contribu
tion detenn1n&tlon. 

Subp.rt E-Colta lif Attend.nee 
190.51 CoIltll ot attendance. 
&",bpart F-Determln.tion of aulc Educ.tion.1 

Opportunity Grant Aw.rd. 
190.61 SubmiSSion ot "Student 1!!llglbUity 

Report" for purpOMll of bUllc 
educational opportunJty cr&nt cal
culation. 

190.62 Calculation of ballic educational 
opportunity grant awards .. t full
funding. 

100,63 Calculation of bUlle educational 
opportunity grant awarda .. 10 less
than-full-fundlng 

190.6~ Calculation of basic educational op
portunity grant awards for leu 
than a full .lChool year. 

190.65 Calculation ot bBIIlc educational op
portunJty ,rant .. WL!18 for .. 
IlChool ye&l' which 18 longer than 
12 months In length. ' 
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190.88 CrJ.oUlatlon or bUlc oducatlon&l 
opportunity ~~ awards for .. 
aehool year which ~ 2 aca
demic YC'lU'8. 

AUTHOlllTY: Sec. 4<11 of the HIgher Bduca. 
tlon ~ of 1966 as added by sec.. lSl(b) of 
Pub. L. 92~18, 86 stat. 24<7-251 (20 U.s.O. 
1070110). unI_ otherwU!e noted. 

Subpart A-Scope. Purpose and General 
Definitions 

Ii 190.1 Scope and purpose. 

The purpose of the Ba.:;lc Educational 
Opportunlty Grant Program is to assist 
1n making avaUable the benefits of post
secondary education to eligible students 
by provicUng assistance in meeting the 
cost of such education. 
(20 U.S.O. 1010s.) 

§ 190.2 General definhion!. 
For purposes of this part, 
(a) "Academic year" means, tor pur

poses of grant award calculation and dis
bursement, the period of time between 
July 1 of one year and June 30 of the 
subsequent year. 
(20 U.S.C. l088{0) (l» 

(b) "Act" means Title IV-A-l of the 
Higher Education Act of 1965, as 
!lmended. 

(e) "Clock hour" means a period of 
t1m.e which,is the equivalent of (1) a. 
50 to 60 minute class, lecture, or recita
tion. or (2) .. 50 to 60 minute faculty 
supervised laboratory. shop training, or 
internship. 

(d) ."Commissioner" meRns the U.S. 
Commissioner of Education or his 
designee. 

(e) "El1g1ble- program" means a pro
gram of tr&1n!ng at an institution of 
higher education which (l) leads to a. 
degr~e 1lr certificate, (2) is of at least six 
months duration, and,(3) admits as reg
ular stu.d.ents only those persons having a. 
certificate of graduation from a school 
pro~1id1ng secondary education. or the 
recognized equivalent of such a certifi
cate. 
(20 U.s.O. 11.1(110) (1); 20 U.S.O. 1088(b) (3» 

(f) ''Full-time student" means Ei. stu
dent who is ca.:rry1ng Ii full-time a.ca
dem1c work load. other tha.n by corre
spondence. measured 1n terms of (1) the 
tu1t1on and fees customarily charged for 
full-time study by the institution and (2) 
the course work or other required ac
tivities as determined by the institution 
1n which the student is enroned; pro
vided. however, that such course work 
and activities .mount to a m1nimum of 
(1) 12 semester hours or 12 quarter hours 
per academic term for institutions utlliz-
1ng semesters, trimesters, o'r quarter hour 
systems; (U) 24 semester hours or 36 
quarter hours per school year for institu
tions which measure progress in terms of 
l>uch crecUt hours but which do not 
utilize semester. trimester. or Quarter 
systems; or <111> 24 clock hours Pt-f week 
for Jnstitutions which utilize clock hours 
~ measure progress. Por students en
rolled in an Institution which measures 
progress in terms of both credit and clock 
hours, a student shall be coIlSldered & 
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full-time student at that institution II 
the sum ot the fractions representing the 
number of credit hours taken by the stu
dent. when divided by 12, and the num
ber of clock hours per week taken by the 
student, when divided by 24, is equal to 
or greater than one, and if such student 
is' charged the tuition and fees customar-
1ly charged for full-time study by the 
institution. Furthermore. a student shall 
be consic.;~red n full-time student 1f he 
undertakes a serIes of courses or sem
inars, which extends over a period not 
exceeding 1-8 weeks and which, 1f com
pleted, would amount to the equivalent 
of at least 12 semester or 12 quarter 
hours and if he is charged the tuition and 
fees customarily charged for full-time 
study by the institution. 
(20 U.S,C. 1088(e) (2» 

(g) "Good stancUng" means the eligi
bility of e. student to continue in at
tendance in accordance with the stand
ards and practic(:s vf the institution 
in which he is enrolled. 

(h) "Half-time student" means a stu
dent who is carrying a half-time aca
demic work load measured in terms of 
(1) the tuition and fees ~ustomarily 
charged for half-time study by the in
stitution and (2) the course work or 
other required activities as determined 
by the institution in which the student Is 
enrolled; provIded, however. that such 
course work and actlvitle..<; amount to a 
minimum of m 6 semester hours or 6 
quarter hours per academic term for in
stitutions utUlz.1ng semesters, trimesters. 
or quarter hour systems; (li) 12 semester 
hours or 18 quarter hours per school year 
for instItutions which measure progress 
in terms of credit hours but which do not 
utilize semester, trimester, or quarter 
systems; or (iii) 12 clock hours per week 
for institutions whlch utllize clock hours 
to measure progress. For students en
rolled in an institution which measures 
progress in terms of both credit and clock 
hours, a student shall be considered a 
half-time student at that instttution if 
the sum of the fractions representing the 
number of credit hours taken by the stu
dent, when divided by 6. and the number 
of clock hours per week taken by the stu
dent when divided by 12. is equal to or 
greater than one, and if such student is 
charged the tuition and fees customarily 
charged for half-time study by the in
stitution. Furthermore, a student shall 
be considered a half-time student if he 
undertakes a series of courses or sem
Inars. which extends over a perIod not 
exc'eeding 18 weeks and whlch, 11 com
pleted. would amount to the equivalent 
of at least 6 semester or 6 quarter hours 
and is charged the tuition and fees 
customarily charged for half-time study 
by the institution. All students engaged 
in a program of stUdy by correspondence 
which is offered as requiring at least 12 
hours ot preparation So week shall be con
sidered half-time stUdents for purposes 
of this part. 
(20 U.S.C. lOS8(0) (2» 

(1) "Institution of higher education" 
meaDll an educational institution in any 
State which (1) admits as regular stu-

dents only persons ha.vlng a certificate 
of gradua.tion fl'om 8. school providln.g 
secondary education, or the recognized 
equivalent of such a certificate, {2) is 
legally authorized within such state to 
provide a program of education beyond 
secondary education, (3) provides an 
educational program lor which it awards 
a bachelor's degree or provides not le5li 
than a two-year program which is ac·· 
ceptable for full crecUt toward such B. 
degree, (4) is a public or other non
profit institution, and (5) is accred1ted 
by a nationally recognized accrecUt1ng 
agency or association or, if not so ac
credited, (i) is an institution with respect 
to which the Commissioner has deter
mined tha.t there is satisfactory a.ssur
ance. considering the resources a.vailable 
to the institution. the period of time. if 
any. dUring which it has operated. the 
effort it is making to meet accred1tation 
standards. and the purpose for which 
this determination is being made. that 
the institution will meet the accredita
tion standards of such an agency or as
sociation within a reasonable time or 
(il) is an institution whose credits are 
accepted, on transfer. by not less than 
three institutions which are so accred
ited, for credit on the same basis as if 
transferred from a.n institution so 
accredited. 

Such term also includes any school 
which provides not less than a one-year 
program of training to prepare students 
for gainful employment in a recognized 
occupation and which meets the provi
sions of clauses (1), (2). (4). rmd (5) of 
this paragraph unless such institution is 
a public institution, in which case it may 
also be accredited by the state agency 1n 
that State which has been listed by the 
Commissioner as a reliable authority as 
to the quality of public post.secondary 
vocational education in that state, and 
any proprietary institution of higher edu
cation, as defined in paragraph (m) of 
this section, ,,,.hieh has an agreement 
with the Commissioner containing such 
terms and conditions as the Commis
sioner determine~ to be necessary to 10-
su,'e that the availability of assIstance to 
student< at the school under this part has 
not resulted. and will not result, in an in
crease in the' tultJqn, fees. or other 
charges to such stUdents. 
(20 u.s.C. 1141(11.),20 U.S.C. 1087-1(b» 

(j) "Month" means any period of 30 
Consecutive days occurring within an 
academic year. If an institution enrolls a 
student tor a period. of time which con
sists of a given number of months and 
some remaining days. 16 or more of such 
remaining days may be considered a 
month; less than 16 days shall not be 
considered a month. 

(k) "NonprOfit" as applied to a school. 
agency. organization, or institution 
means a school, agency. organization or 
institution owned and operated by one 
or more nonprofit corporations or asso
elatiOns, no part of the net earnings of 
which Inures, or may lawfully inure, to 
the benefit of any private shareholder 
or individual. 
(20 U.s.C. 1141 (e) ) 
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(1) "Payment Schedule" means a ta.ble, 
effective for B glven academic year, pub-
11shed by the Commissioner which indi
cates the amount of a student's Sched
uled Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grant based on the Family Contribution 
Schedules effective for that academic 
year as descrll:111d in Subparts C and D of 
this part, the cost of attendance at the 
tnstltution in which the student is en
rolled as defined 1n 1190.51, and the 
amount of funds available for mak!ng 
grants under this part for that academic 
year. 

(m) "Proprietary institution of higher 
education" means a school which (1) 
provides not less than B Ilix-month pro
gram of tra1ning to prepare students fo!' 
gainful employment 10 e. recognized oc
cupation, (2) a.dm1ts as regular students 
oIi1Y persons having a certificate of grad
uation from a school providing secondary 
education, or the recognized equivalent 
of flUch e. certificate, (3) is legally au
thorized bY the State 10 which it 15 lo
cated to provide a program of education 
beyond secondary education, (4) is ac
credited by t\ nationally recognized 1lC
crediting agency or association approved 
by the Commlssloner for this purpose, 
(5) 1.8 not a publlc or other nonprofit 
1nstitutlon, and (6) has been in existence 
for at least two years. 
(20 U.S.C. 1088(b) (8» 

(n) "Scheduled Basic Educational Op
portunity Grant Award" means the 
amount of a Basic Educational OPPOl'v 
tunlty Grant which would be paid to e. 
full-time student for a full school year. 

(0) "School year" means i'. period of 
time, generally not less than 8 months, In 
which a full-time student would normally 
be expected to complete the equivalent 
of two semesters, two trimesters, 
three quarters, or 900 clock hours ot 
instruction. 

(p) "Btate"1ocludes,in addition to 'the 
several States of the Union, American 
Samoa, the Commonwealth or Puerto 
Rico, the District of Columbia., Guam, 
the Trust Terr.ltory of the Pacific 11,
lands, and the Virgin Islands. 
(20 U.S.C'. 1141 (b): 30 U.S.C. 1088(0.) ) 

(q) "Undergra.ciuate course of study" 
means a regularlY prescribed course of 
study for an undergraduaoo stUdent at 
s.n institution of higher education. 

(r) "Undergraduate student" means a 
stUdent who (1) Is 10 attendance at an 
lnstitution of higher education and (2) 
has not earned his first baccalaureate or 
professional degree. A student W1'lO hw; 
not earned his first baccalaureate or pro
fessional degree and who is enrolled in II. 
progra.m of study at the postsecondaJ.",Y 
level which is designed to extend for 
more than four academic years shall not 
be considered a.s a.n undergraduate stu
dent in that portion of the program that 
1n:'olves study beyond the fourth aca
demic year uDless -that program leads t.o 
a first degree and is designed to extend 
fer a period cf five academic years. 
(20 11.S.C. 1070a unless othcrwL~e noted) 
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§ 190.3 Eligible studen! .• 

(B) A student 1.s ellg'ibJa to receive " 
Basic Educational Opportl.m1ty Grant 
under this pa.rt If he: 

(1) Was not enrolled as B regular stu
dent at any irultltutlon of h!gher educa
tion aa def\ne\d 1n '190.2(1) prior to 
April 1, 1973, 

(2) Is accepted for en;r.ollment or 1.~ 
enrolled In good standing as a full~tImb 
undergraduate student at an lnstttution 
of higher educatlon, 

(3) Is enrolled in an ellglble pros-ram 
as defined 10 § 190.2(e) , and . 

(4) Is a citizen or national oX the 
United states ar is in the United states 
for other than a temporary pu.rpose and 
is, or intends to become, a permanent 
resident thereof; or is a permanent res
ident of the Trost Territory of the 
Pacific Islands. 

(b) For purposes of pa.ra.graph (a.) of. 
this section, a student shall be deemed 
not to have been enrolled as a regular 
stUdent at any institution of higher edu
cation it such student W88 enrolled. 
whether or not for credit, 10 a remedial 
or preparatory prog:ra.m designed to en
able the student to meet the require
ments for enrollment a.t an institution of 
higher education or was enrolled on less 
than a. full-time basis and was simul
taneously enrolled in a secondary schooL 
(20 U.S.C. 10700.: 1088: Pub. L. 93-35; PUb. L. 
93-19\1) 

§ 190.4 DUJ'lltion of Btudent eligibility. 
(a) (1) The period dur1ng whleh a 

student may receive a Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant shall be the period 
required for the completion of the under~ 
graduate course of study being pursued 
by the student except that such period 
may not exceed a total of four school 
years unless (i) the student is pursuing 
a course of study leadil1g to a first degree 
in B program of study which is designed 
by the lnstitution offering it to extend 
over five school years, or (11) the stu
dent Is, or will be, unable to complete a 
course of study within four school 
years because the student was required 
to enroll 10 a noncredit remedial course 
of study, in Which case S\\ch period may 
be extended for not more than one a.ddi
tional school year. 

(2) For purposes of paragTaph (a) (1) 
Of this section a school year means the 
period of time necessary for B student to 
complete not less than the equivalent of 
24 semester hours, 36 quarter hours, or 
9{)0 clock hours of instruction. 

(3) For purposes of paragraph (a.) (ll 
of this section, a noncredit remedial 
course of study means a course of study 
flor which no credit Is given toward an 
academic degree, and which is designed 
to increase the ability of the stUdent to 
engage in an undergraduate course of 
study leading to sucb a degree. 

(b) Each period of enrollment, during 
which a student receives any payment of 
a Basic Educational Opportunity Grant 
under this part, shall be charged against 
the period of ellgibllity set forth in para
graph (a) of this section for that stu-
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dent. The length of auch period to be 
charged agnlru;t the period Of el1a1bWty 
ehall bef:l.r the ll8JIle ratio to a school year 
a.a the payment rece1ved bears to the 
Scheduled BasIc Educa.tional Opportu
nity Grant for the entire academic year. 
(20 U.s.C. 1070&.) 

§ 190.5 Concurrent receipt of multiple 
Basic Educational OPPOMwltit:r Grant 
paymenw prohibited. 

A student shall not ~ entitled to re
ceive BasIc Eduootiona.i Oppoltunlty 
Grant payments concurrently froa:l mor.e 
than one lnstitution or from the Com
missioner and an 1nstitution durl.lng an 
academic year. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070&.) 

Subpart B-Appllcatlon Procedures; for 
Determining upected Flmily Contribution 
§ 190.11 Application. 

In order to have the expected famUy 
contribution calculated tor any acade,mie 
year, a. person shall submit to the Ctlm
missioner a form, approved by the Com
mJssioner for that pu.rpose, ·conta.lnlng 
such information as the Commissioner 
may from time to time prescribe, unlElSS 
the Commissioner specifically providles 
an alternative method of receiving' such 
information. 
(20 u.s.C. 10700.(b) (2» 

§ 190.12 Certification of information. 
The applicant, and where re!e~t, the 

applicant's parents or spouse, shall pro
vide, It requested, any documents. in
cluding a. copy of their Federal Income 
Tax Return. necessary to verify informa
tion submitted on the appllcatton form. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070&.(b) (2» 

§ 190.13 Dec.dHne for filing appUca. 
"iml~' 

The C011llnl!.1S10ner will from time to 
time establish ,cut-off dates for ftllng of 
appllcations for determ.1n1ng expected 
familY contrlb1.ltiolll! for any academic 
year. 
(20 U.S.C. l0700.(D) (1» 

§ 190.14 Notification cf expected fam· 
i1y contrilm!.iQD. 

The COmmissioner will send to each 
eligible appllcant therefor a "Student 
Ellglbillty Report" which stat« the 
amount of the appllcant's exPected 
family contrlbutlon for the academlc 
year for which a :Bl\Slc Educational Op
portunity Gran~ is requested s.nd cer
tain bastc information UBed in the com
putation of that amount. 
(20 U.S.C. 10700.) 

§ 190.15 ReqUest by applicant lot' reo 
computation of expected family con· 
tribution because of clerical or arith· 
metic error. 

An applicant may request a recompu
tation of his expected family contribution 
if he belleves a clerical or arithmetic 
error has occurred. The appllcant re
questing Such a recomputation must sub
mit his request tor recomputation to 
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the Comm.lssioner no later than ftve (5) 
weeks &tter the processing date 1nd1cated 
on the "Student Ellg1bWb- RepOrt". SUch 
request& are to be made in IIlM::h form as 
the Commlssloner wfll specl!y. 
(20 U.s.O. 1070.(b) (2) ) 

§ 190.16 Extraordinary circumsl.mees 
affeclinl the expected famil,. oontri
bution determinatic.n. 

U: 
(a) Either a parent or a spouse whose 

income was Jncluded in the calculation 
of expected famlly contribution as deter
m.1oed In IlgO.33 or I 19D.4~ nas died in 
the base yea~ or the tax year subsequent 
to the base year, 

(b) Either' a parent or &. spouse whose 
income was 1nc1uded. in the calculation 
of the expected famlly contrlbution as 
determined in § 190.33 or I 190.44 has ex
perienced loss of employment of at least 
ten (10) coosecut1ve weeks commencing 
in the base year and extending into the 
tax yea.r subsequent to the base year or 
of at least ten (10) weeks during the tax 
)itsr aubsequent to the base year, or 

(e) Either an applicant, parent, or 
1IPOUS8 whoee income was included in the 
calclllation of the expected famJIy con
tribution as determ.1ned in f 190.33 or 
IlOO.U has bean una.ble to pursue nor
mal income-producing activities by rea
son of dJsabUlty or natural disaster for 
~\ period of at least ten (10) consecutive 
week'!; oommenclog in the base Ye&l' and 
extending Into the tax yea!;" subsequent 
to the be.ae year or of Ai least ten (10) 
weeks during the ta.x year subsequent to 
the base YeQ¥ or 

(d) The parents of a dependent stu
dent applicant have ~me separated or 
divorced sloce the time the student sub
mitted bls applicat1ctn, or 

(e) An lociependent student appllcant 
hAs become separated 9r divlJl'ced sloce 
the i!me the student submitted his ap
plication, the applice.nt may submit an 
application, or 11 an application has been 
previcusly submitted, a new applica
tion. which shall use, as the base year 
far this purpose, the t&lt year subsequent 
to the base year as establlshed by the 
reg-",1a.tions in this part. Such an applica
t10n lIhall include the annual adjusted 
fa.m1ly income received to the date of 
application or reapplication and an esti
mate of the aP21ual adjusted famlly in.
come for the rem&1nder of that ;rear. 
(20 U.s.C. 1070&(110) (3) (B) (1) (V» 

Subpart E--costs of Attendance 

11190.51 Costs Ol auendance. 

For the purposes of this part onls 
the following expenses (and allowances 
10 lieu of expenses) 'shall be recognIzed 
as a student's cost of sttendance. 

(a) Tuition. and fees. The amount 
charged the student for tuition and tees 
that is generally charged to all students 
or that is genera.lly charged to a pllortlcu
la.r class of students of which the appli
cant student is & member. For the pur
pose of th1s section, tuition and fees may 
not 1nclude any amounts related to the 
cost or travel, except such travel wlthln 
the United States, other than travel from 
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the student's residence to the institUtion, 
&! Is required in connection with a pa.r
Ucula.r course of study. 

(b) Room and board. (1) The actual 
amotmt clla.rged by the institution pur
suant to a contrlWlt entered loto with the 
student under which both room and 
boa.rd are provided by the institution; or, 

(2) The actual amount charged by the 
institution pursuant to such a contract 
entereuinto for room but nGi; board, plus 
an allowance of $625 for the .academ1c 
yea.r; or 

(3) The actual amount charged by 
the institution pursuant to such 3 con
tract entered loto for board but not room, 
plus an allowance of $475 for the aca
demic year; or 

(4) If no such contract is entered into 
for either room or board, an allowance 
of $1,100 for the academic year whether 
or not the student lives with a parent. 

(5) If an institution ent.ers loto a con
tract with II. student for room and/or 
board for less than 7 days per week, a 
dally rate shall be computed for those 
days covered by the contract and this 
rate shall be used for calculating the 
costs to the student for days not covered 
by the contract. This amount shall be 
\added to the costs established under; 
~ 190.51 (b) (1), (2), or (3), whichever 1s 
applicable. 

(c) Books, supplies, and miscellaneous 
expenses. An allowance of $400 for the 
academic year. 

(d) In the case of students engll.ged in 
Ii program of study by correspondence, 
only tbe costs of tulUon a.nd f~ deter
mined in accordance with paragraph 
(a) of this section shall be recognized as 
a student's cost of attendance for the 
purposes of the pllort. 

(c) In the case of e.llgtble students 
who are incarcerated, enIy the cost of 
tuition and fees determined in accord
ance with subpa...-..graph (1) of para
graph (a) of this section, and an allow
ance of $150 for books and supplies shall 
be recogniZed as a student's cost of a.t
tendance for thJs subpart. 
(20 u.S.C. 1070(110) (2) (D) (1v» 

Subpart F-Determination of Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grant Awards 

1190.61 Suh~jssion oC Student Eligi
bility Report" for purposeB of basic 
~ducational opportunit,. grunt calcu
lation. 

An applicant shall submit a "Student 
Eligibillty Report" for a Basic Grant 
under this part to th6 institution(s) of 
higher education he wishes to attend in 
order to have the amount of his B90Slc 
Grant award determined. The Commis
sioner w1ll trom time to time estabUsh 
cut off dates for any II.cademlc yeal' for 
the submission of "Student ElIgibU1ty 
Reports." 
(20 U.S.C. 1070f\(b) (2» 

§ 190.62 Cnlcul~\lion of basic MUC:!
tional opportunity grant IIwards at 
fuil·funding, 

When funds are available to satisfy 
such payments, the Commissioner w1ll 

pay to each eligible appllcant for any 
academic year a Basic Educat'anal 0p
portunity Grant in an amount equal to 
$1400 minus hls expected .famUy con
tribution, except that no award w1ll be 
made (a) which is in excess of 50 per
cent of the applicant's actual cost of ~t
tendance at the lostltutlon of higher 
education in which the appllcant is en
rolled. (b) which exceeds the d11ference 
between the expected family contribu
tion of the applicant and his actual cost 
of attendance at the institution in which 
he Is enrolled, or (c) which is less than 
$200. 
(20U.s.C.l07(}a(2» 

§ 190.63 CaJeulation Dr basic educa
tional opportunity ~anl awards al 
less.than-full-funding. 

When funds a.re not avaUable to fully 
satisfy all Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grant awards, each grant awarded to an 
eligible applicant shall be reduced in 
accordance with the provisions of sec
tion 41Hb) (3) of the Act. The amount 
to be reduced 10 accordance with section 
411 (b) (3) will be the remaloder of $1400 
less the appl!cant's expected famlly con
tribution. No awa.rd will be made 1! the 
amount of such award o.fter the IIoPplice.
tlon of the provisiOns of section 411 (b) 
(3) of the Act is less than $50, nor may 
an awa.rd be made under this Section 
to an applicant whose award was cal
culated to be less than $200 under 
§ 190.62. 
(20 u.s.C. 10700.(80) (2) (b) (ut)) 

§ 190.64 Calculation cC basic educa
tional opportunity grant awards Cor 
less than a fuli school "ear. 

(a) In the event that an applicant !s 
enrolled as a full-time student in an 
eligible program which is less than a 
full school year 10 duration, the amount 
of his grant shall be redu.cetllo the same 
proportion as t.~e.t period of time bears 
to eight months. 

(b) In the ever1t that an applicant is 
enrolled M a 1ull-tlme student in an 
el1g1t>ie prorram which meets the defini
tion of "school year", but the student 
enrolls for a pertexl of time which is less 
than the full school yea.r, the amouut of 
his grant shall be reduced in the same 
proportion as the period of hi.!; enroll
ment bears to the length of such school 
year. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070a(a) (2) 

§ ] 90.65 Calculalion of ba~ic educa
tional opportunily grllnt awards for a 
school year which is longer than 
twelve monlhs in length. 

In the event that a student is enrolled 
as a full-time student for a school year 
whIch is longer than 12 months. the 
amount of his Basic Grant payable for 
an academic year shall be in the same 
proportion to his Scheduled Basic Edu
cational OpportunIty Grant as the nwn
ber of months of the schol year occurring 
In. the academIc year for which payment
is requested bears to twelve months. 
(20 u.S.C. 1070a) 
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1190.66 Cakulolion of Ballic Educa· 
lional Opportunily Granl awardJ lor 
• • chool ycar which spanr. two aca· 
demic ,.earll. 

Subject to the provision of 1190.64 and 
1190.65, in the event that an applicant 
Is enrolled as a rulltime student for a. 
achool year which spans two academic 
:vean;, the amount of his grant paya.ble 
during any one academic year, by rea
IIOD. of enrollment in such schQol year, 
aha.ll be equal to an amount which 
bea.nl'the aame proportion to his SchOO
wed Basic Educational Opportuntty 
Grant a.ward for that academic year M 
the number of months of such school 
year occurring within that academJc year 
bes.rs to the total number of months of 
that school year. 
(10 tT .8.0. 107oa.) 

APPENtlIX 

The following IlliIcuss1.on 18 intended to 
provide additional 1n!ormatlon and explana· 
tion at the preceding regulations. The refer
IIiZlCe number which appea.rs before es<'.h 
explanlr.tlon OO'tl'e6ponds to the number ot 
t.be reeulatlon. 

IIlTBPART A 

Seot1on 190.2(80) Acaaemic lIear. The 
cl&1l.nitlon or academic yoo.r provides for an 
IIClIWSemio yoor which oorreeponds to the cur
rMIIt Pedera.l t1sca.l yew'; July 1 to June 30 ot 
tbe ~uent yoo.r. 

The primary retlSon for defining an aca
-dem1o year the same 011 the Federal fiBoal year 
II to aMure that all student awards are deter
m1Dec1 baaed on the BaIlIe Fe.mUy Contribu
tion 8ChedUlee and po.yment schedule which 

_ .,.. tn ~ect for a pa.rtlcUlar t1scal year. By 
_ -.c1opting th18type of definition of academic 

r-r. 11'& have precluded tbe situation where 
two .cudenta from similar economic beck· 
IJ'OUlldII who a.re a.ttendlng the same institu
tion simUltAneously would have different 
awa.r<.ta ca.lcula.ted because they 1n1t1a.ted 
1helr achool yea.r at dltrerent times. 

Another ~')D. for defining the academic 
J&a.r M the t18aiJ year 18 to provide a closing 
date tor 1iIIcaJ. purposes. To determine the 
~ expenditures trom the l1800J year's ap
propr1a.Uon, l.t II!I n~ to estabUsh thJa 
cut-off c1a.te tn cmier tha.t final da.ta on 
~ activity be _Uy and effectively 
procooaed. 

Only onll BasIc Grant can be awarded a 
atuden.1; during one.academlc year. Studenta 
enrolled tn accelerated oourses ot study lead· 
ing to e oertl.flca.te or degree In less than the 
euetamary length of time reqUired to obtain 
woo .. oel"tl.flcate or degree, often attend on 
.. contlnuo~ be.s18. For pll1l>'J6OO ot the Basic 
oranl Program. these IItudtnta will only re
ceive on4I award for use tn any academic year. 
!'or Instance, 1! a student enrolled tn Sep
tember and oompleted one year of study in 
loIay, he would receive one Basic Grant for 
lhat period. It tills student immediately ini
tiated the I!eCOnd year of I!tudy, he could not 
reoelve .. eeoond award until atter JUly 1. 

9pecl.flc procedures for determination of 
BMic Gran; awards for any pa.rtl.cular 
academ1c year are described In Subpart P of 
t.b4.I Append Ix. 

Section 190.2(c) Clock hour. While many 
lnstltutions utilize such academic units as 
-.n&lltlere, trlmeatere, and qUB.l"tenl, a la.rg& 
number of IIChooIs mOO6Ur& progreas towa.rd 
.. oortl.flca.te or degTe& In terms of clock 
boW'll. In order to acoommodate tb_ typee 

• 
of lnstltutlona. the deftn1tlon or olock 
• om reoogntzee and Mtabllahee m1n1mum 
DDda.rd.I upon whleh a ·studen.t'" ProgTeeB 
am be Dlt!6IIu,-ed and Ia consistent With gen-
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emlly accepted standards for full-time study 
at InstltutioWi which opemte on a clock
hour bMw . 

Boot1on 190.2 (e) ~liglble program, The 
del1n1tlon of "llgible program serves the pur
sx- or establishing thoee types of educa
tional. 00\U'11e3 ot atudl' within an eligible 
1netltutlon tn Which a student must be en
rolled In order to receive II. Basic Grant. The 
requirements tor determining 1n.8t1tutlonal 
ellglbll1ty are specl.fled by la.w. 'rhe term 
eligible program for Purp0se6 of Basic GmntB 
appUes these statutory provisions to the pro
gra.ms of study wlthtn tbooe eligible oohoola. 
In this way we seek to IIBBUre that st\.\dentll 
receiving BllBIc Granta are attending educa· 
tlonal programa which meet certain mini
mum stoa.nda.!'ds and which a.re postaeoondary 
in nature. It should be noted tha.t an ellgible 
program 18 one that admits 8B regular stu
dent. high school graduates or Btudenta with 
a recognized equlval,-,nt oertl.flcate. However, 
an otherwise ellglble program doee not l~ 
its ellglbll1ty 1! It. enrollment includes a 
sma.ll proportion of non-high school 
graduates admitted 118 I5pOOI.sJ. students. In 
such a case specl.al students are also eligible 
tor Basic Grants. 

Section 190.2(f) Full·tlme rtudent. In the 
11rst yOOJ' ot operation (1973-74), B6B1c 
Grant ellglbll1ty WIll! restricted to tull-tlme 
studentB who began their pootaooondary 
educa.t1on a.!ter July 1, 1973. For the second 
yoor ot operation (1974-75), BaBic Grant 
e1lglbll1ty 18 restricted to full·time studente 
who began their postsecondary education 
atter AprU 1, 1973. Because of the entitle
ment nature ot the Basic Grant Program, It 
Ie necessary to establish a. defln.ltlon or fUlI
time student which can be applled to all 
appUcants enrolled in various types of edu
cational programa. 

The definition .I.e divided Into several ma.
jor oategorles tn order to accommodate the 
variety or methods used by institutions in 
structuring their own a.cademlc terma and 
methods of measuring progress. 

1. For thoee traditional typeD ot Institu
tions which divide their regular academlc 
year Into semester, trimester, or quarter 
ten:na and which measure academic progre88 
in terms ot semester or quarter hour credits, 
& student must be enrolled tor 12 semester 
or quarter hours per academiC term tn order 
to be considered & full-time student. OenM 

erally, tmd.Itlonai types of institutions oon
IIlder 16 credit hours to be a full-time aca
demic work ~oad. However, whUe many stu
dents averagt> 16 oredlt hours per 'academlc 
term, in practice, students otten vary their 
work load between 12 and 18 credlta per 
term. Therefore, 12 credit hours hall been 
traditionally recognized 011 the m1n1mun;, 
fUll-time !!Chedule. 

2. Por thoee Institutions which measure 
progr_ In terJnll ot semester 01' quarter 
hoUl'll but which do not divide their school 
year into regular semester, trimester, or 
quarter h,our terms, a student must enroll 
far 2<1 semester or S6 quarter hoUts per achool 
year. This provision would apply to thoee 
institutions which utilize non-traditional 
academiC ten:na All their school yeanl All well 
All those traditional institutions which a180 
offer IpeClal programa ot study designed to 
enable students to meet normal academlc 
progreM requlrementa In Irregularly struc
tured' !!Chool years. 

In addition, students enrolled. in .. spe
cially lCbeduled lenes of academlo termll 
Which are designed to provide the student 
with the m1n1mum of l' quarter or 12 
semester hoUl'll during a periOd not exceed
tng 18 we;)ks would be considered tun time. 

One example of .. Ipeclally acheduled ll&l'lee 
of academic terms would be summer .ahool . 
Par Inl!tanoe, 1\ student may enroll tn an tn
IItltutloll for the lIWlllller 8elSlon. He ma,. be 
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considered to be II. full-time Itud.snt 1! at 
the end or the summer aeaslon he 'WOUld ac
cumulate an additional 12 II8Dletter bours. 
Thla would hold true ..on If "aummer 
!!Chool Ia divided Into two aSX-_k iIMa1ons. 
tn the!nBelveti do not provide the mlnlmum 
number of credlta. In thIa e-~e, !t is 
assumed that the institution" aummer 
school Ia divided Into two au.-week _Ions. 
Each of these 1IeII8!.ona provlae m CZ'edlt 
hours. If the rtudent enrol18 in tbe ftrIt 1Ie!I
slon, '/;he institution may r.asume that the 
student wlll Also enroll tn the II&CODd _Ion 
and wUl, over the lummer, carry 12 aeIlll!l!ter 
houri .ot work. In thl$ OM& the lIt11i1ent 1I'OUI.c1 
be considered & fUll-time rtuc1llnt and WOUld 
be eligible to receive & lI3r.ato Grant. (Of 
course, the paymflnt at h1a grant WOUld be 
lubject to other Basic Grant requfrementa 
regarding disbursement or funda for each 
academic term and calculatlon·at. aWill'da tn 
a school year which apana two academlc 
yea.rs.) 

On the othel; hand, If a I5tlJ<1ent emolled 
for only the second summer _Ion, be would 
not be considered loS II. full-time .tudent Itnee 
he could not accumulate 12 aemester hours 
during that Bummer _Ion 

3. For 1nstItutions which meesttre progre8I! 
In terms of clock houn, II. atudent mll4t be 
enro'led fo:t' a m1n1mum of 2<1 clock hoUl"ll pet' 
week In order to be oo!1&ldered M ., fUll-time 
atudent. Th1a requirement w OOIlII.Istent 'Ir1th 
the current practlcee ot theee types of. tnstl
tutlons and accommOdate. the varioUII It1ndIs 
of programs offered by the typee at 1nIJt1tu. 
tlons which measure Pr0gre85 In tenDII ot 
olock hourn. 

•. There are a number or blIItttutione 
which offer progrlUll!! of .tudy Which Ift.eM
ure progress in terma of orecnt and Clock 
houra. Studente enrolled tn .uch p!'og!'IImlI 
very ofte>n are not carrying SU1!k:1en1; enc11t 
houl'll per academic term to be 00QI\4ered 
full-time; nor are they enrolled for the 
minimum number of c1oclr: hoUl'll per _It re
quired ot full-time students. However, t!&eee 
studente are often inYOlved tn an academic 
endeavor which Ia the equivalent of full
time study at other typee ot 1netl-tutlone. 
Therefore, in order to determine the ful1-
time statlll3 of II. student', enrollment, 1he 
InstitUtion wlll make t~le following ~CU1 .. 
tlon: . 

1. Determine the !!lumber of clOck hours 
the student Is carrying per week &nil ecpress 
this number All the numemtor of a tnr.cUon 
with 2<1 as the denomlnato!". 

2. Determine tbe number ~ credU boura 
the student 18 ce.rry1ng per aemester, V1mes
ter, or quarter and expl'e!lll thill numblor All 
·the numerator of a fmctlon with 12 All the 
denominator. 

3. Add thee.e two !mctlon.!l. 
<I. If the sum equal8 1 or more, the rtuoont 

may be considered to be. full-ti..me nudent. 
In addition to meeting the work lotld en

teria, a fUll·tlms student moo a!8o be
charged the tUltion and feee n.ormaIly 
charged by the institution to a IItOOeot 'tI'bo 
18 taking a full-time OOW'll& 1<*1. By ..tab
lIshlng both of these ellgiblUty enteria., It 
can be assured that only truly full-time .tu
dents are receiving BtI6.Ic GrantB. 

Section 190.2 (h) gaZI-tffM Iftlknt. 
Although halt-time studen18 haft ~ yet 
become eligible to recelVti BIYI1c Grants, a 
definition of half-time student III necessary 
tor purposes ot the multlple student adJust
ment In the determination of expected family 
contribution. The del1n1tion pvallelI th!;;\' 
for full-time student. The deftnltlon further 
indicates that all studenta engaged tn a pr0.
gram ot study by oarreepondence at 1netitu
tiona of higher educatl-on 'W1ll be ocmaldered 
to be hc!t~tlme .tudelite or 1.- depon41ng 
on the number of ~u1rec1 dock boura of 
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preps.rs.tlon ~ week. Such colUllders.tlon Ill. 
consls'tent With the existing regula.tlons ot 
the Federally Insured Stu!1ent Los.n Program. 

Section 190.2(i) Imtitu~(on of h.igher 
~d.ucatlon. The definitIon of instItution of 
higher educl\tlon (Includlng proprletl\ry In
atltutlons 01. higher educa.tlon) renect<! the 
atatutory requlrementsto;r l.nstltutlonal ell
giblll ty and Is the atande.rd definition used 
by many o! the existing Federal student 
tl.nanclal aid progralIll!. 

InqUIries and communications rels.tlng to 
institutional eligibility should be &ddressed 
to the Accredl ta.'tlon and Instl nl tlonal ElI
gibUity Bte.1X, Burea.u o! PostIlecondary Edu
ca.tlon, U.s. omce of EdUCation, Washington, 
D.C. 20202. 

Bect10n 190.2(1) Payment ,chedule. The 
Payment SchedUle Is the annually developed 
tlChe.~ule or ~he amount of each student's 
BB.81e Grant given hI!I expected fam.1ly con
tribution and coet of e.ttendance. It Is bMei1 
on omce of J:ducatlon estimates of the total 
dem.&lld for BMlc Grari'i6 for an academ.1c 
yea.r and the appropriation for that e.cademlc 
yee.r. The appropriation ~uctlon language 
specl.t!ed In the laW (85 a result of the amount 
of that appropriation) 111 already accoun~ 
for in the Payment SchedUle. The award 
mown !or fmch tmldent 18 for a full ac&dem.1c 
yea.r and will ha.ve to be adjusted 11. a stu
dent attends for 1_ tha.n a. full academic 
:year. 

SectIon 190.2(0)' SeMot year. The dennl
tlop of .chool yee.r 18 consistent with the 
curroni 'practices II.t both b'adltlonal and 
non-tradltlons.l types of 1n8tltutlons. It pro
'fides both the minimum fUll &chool year for 
purpoees of calculating the amount of gran\s 
WI well as the mlximum time tor which a 
.tudent may:recelve BasiC Grnnt assistance In 
any academic yea.r. For instance, r. student 
who receive.!! a Br.alc Grant which covera two 
aemest«'S, may not receive J,ny additional 
Basic Grant MSlatanco during an r.cademlc 
yoM. . 

Section 190.2(1") Undergraduate student. 
'I'he definition at undergndus.tc student 
gen.era.l1y ronecta the criteria used by Instl
tutiOll5 of hlghe1' eduC!.tlon in determining 
the JJtai;us of a.n unclergr&dua'te student. For 
Pllrp08e!1 of Basic Grants, however, =y IItu
dent who ha.s already fII\.I'Iled his first bnc
ealaU1'\.'8.te degree 18 not considered 1;0 be an 
und&rg:l'&duate lltudent even it he Is enrolled 
In an untlergTaduate oourse or Itudy. For 
eXAmple, a student who has earned an AMo
elat,(t of ArI:4! degree and who 11 enrolled In & 
program of r.tudy te.dlng 1;0 & baccalaureat;& 
degretl. would be con.sld~ to be an under
g.raduate atudent. On the othe1' hand, " stu-
4ent who hal! already earned &Ill' bacca.ls.u
reate degree and '9tllo Is enrolled In a progran~ 
which. des4,"Iled to lefld to a lecond bM~ 
e&l-.ureate degr>~ would not be considered to 
be an undergrall=te IItudent for purposes of 
Br.alc Qn.nts. 

Students who are enrolled In II progr= 
of study ",hlOO 18 designed to lead to both a 
bachelor's degree and .. n advanced d~ 
over .. ' tlve-yea.I° or longer period, will be 
ClOnslde~ to be II.n undergraduate 'itudent 
fot' only the f1.rst four years ot th.at program, 
Of course, students Who &l'e .nrolled in i!, 

pr'!J8TlLlll ot .tudy leading to a ~rst bac
cll.laureate degree, de61gned by the institu
tion to extend over 5 academic years, wlll be 
considered to be undergraduate studenta for 
the length of the program. 

Section 190.3 Eligible .tudent. In order to 
be el1gtble to receive a BasiC Grant during 
the 11174-75 academic yea.r, a student must 
have begun his postsecondary education &fter 
Aprll 1, 1973, and be enrolled in an ellglible 
program In &on instltutlon at higher educa
tion. on. eo tull-tlme baslll. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

However, a !!t.udent who WM enrolled prior 
to April I, 1978 In an meliglble institution or. 
higher education can IIoPPly tor and receive 
a BB&lc Grant. In addition, for iibe.&e pUT~ 
poses, enrollment oonslsts of any class at
tendance. Therefore, studenUl who registered 
but I11d not actually attend cla.sses prior to 
April 1, 1973, are not considered to have been 
enrolled. On the other hand, students who 
actually registered and attended a.ny classes 
(regardless of the length ot that attendance) 
nre oonsldered to haye been enrolled. 

High SchOOl students who take college
level courses while still 10 secondary schools 
are not oonsldered to" have been enrolled a.o 
regular students. These Iltudents &re then, 
therefore, eligible to receive Basic Grants. 

Another group of students who ar9 not con
sldereci to have been enrolled as r-egular stu
dents In institutions of higher education 
prior t-o Aprll I, 1973, are tbose persons who 
were enrolled In remedial or preparatory pro
grams of stUdy, whet'.J.er or not for credit, 
betore that datil. These special programs 
must be d(>,slgned specifically for the purposes 
or assisting students who requlTo) Iluch re
medial or preparatory study in order to suc
cessfully pursue postsecondary educEltlon. 

This provision Is to assure that students 
partiCipating In Upward Bound, Student Spe
cial Services, and other special programs, 
sponsored by ~dera.l, State, or prlVB.te or
ganizations will not be excluded from par
ticipation In the BMlc Grant Program. 

IlUBPART B 

Subpart B establishes the application pro
cedures for Basic Grants. 

Section 190.11 The application lor d.eterml
nation 01 expected lamlly contribution. Ba.s\c 
Grant application forms are widely distrib
uted to stUdents through student finanCial 
aid officers at Institutions of higher educa
tion, high school guidance counselors, Talent 
Search Projects, UpWllrd Bound Projects, and 
other orgs.nlzatlonR and agencies located in 
&reM easl!y accessible to students. 

Completed forms suhmltted to the Office of 
EducatIon are transm.1tted to the Am9rlcan 
College Testing Program which has a con
tract, with the Co=lssloncr to calculate ex
pec~ famlly contributions for the Basic 
Grant Program according to the appropriate 
Regulations Issued by the Office of Ed uca
tlon. 

Section 190.12 Certl,tcation 01 In/ormatltm. 
The determination of expec~ family con
tribution Ia based on data suppUed by the 
appl!cant relating to the financial strength 
of hL~ family. Since aeveral Of the date. Items 
requested on the appllcatlon form reftect In
fornw.tlon provided by the appllcant (and 
where relevant his parents or spouse) for 
Federal Income Tax purposes, the student 
may be requested to submit to the Commls
:sioner the IRS nturns for the base year as 
well as other documentation necessary to 
nrl!y the 1n.!ormatlon provided. 

Section 190.15 Request by Gp]Jlieant lor re
computation 01 expected lamily contribut~on 
became 01 clerical or arithmetic error. Ap
pUcants will be notified ot the a.m.ount ot 
their expected flUllily contributions (called 
eUglbULty Index in 1974-75) by the Com
missioner on a "Student Eligibility !report" 
(called "Fa.mlly Contribution AIlAlY81s Re
port" In 1973-74). In addition to the a.rnount 
of the expected fam.1ly conLrlbutlon, the 
notification will Include certain key data 
items ta.l<;en from the appUcant's appllcs.
tlon which were used In r.a.lculatlng the con
tribution. The appllcant j;).louid compare 
these data Items with those submitted on 
his appllcatlon iorm and, IIhould there be 
any discrepancy, he may request II. recom
putation of his ellglbUity Index. Such a re
quest for recomputation must be mn.de 
1VI.thin five weeks ot the processing date Indl-

c::u.ted on the "Student EltglblUty RepO'!'t". 
BeeMon 190.111. Extrcwrdinary ciro1lfMt~ a 

afJectlng tILe expected lamt1v contribution ., 
determination. For p\lrpose~ of determ1n1na 
expected fantlly contribution for the Br.alc 
Grant Program It WM determined tha.t the 
most accurate Indlcat.or of annual adjusted 
family Income Is the amount reported on the 
Federal Income Tax !return for the year 
preceding the year for which ald ls re
quested. However, It WII.'! recognized that ex
traordinary circumstances could occur which 
would 8ubstantlally affect the expec~d fam11y 
contribution which was calcUlated on the 
basis of the preceding year'a income. There-
fore, this regulation establishes the conal-
tlons under which an applicant may request 
a. determination of expected tamUy contribu-
tion which uses the current tax yea.r as the 
base yellr and reflects these extraordlnary 
clrcumsts.nces. These conditions &re listed 
below. 

In the event of the death of the applicant .. 
parent(s) or spouse whose income was In
cluded In the determination ot expec~ 
family oontrlbutlon, the applicant may 1m
medlately request that his expected family 
contrlb"ltlon be calcula~ using the current 
tax year as the ba~e year. 

A I11fferent situation exists in those ca.t!eB 
where the parent or the sponse or ihe ap
plicant suJrers a loss ot employment. Unem~ 
ployment may be for a brief period only, and 
reemployment may perm.1tthe family to 
enjoy the same level of Income as that betore 
the wage earner beCB.me unemployed. 

A SimUar sltuB.tlon occurs when the ap
plicant, and Where relevant the appl1caat's 
pAtent or spouse whose income Waa Includ~ 
in the determination ot expected family con
tribution, Ia unable to pursue normal in
come-producing activities due i;o dl!l&bWtr 
or naturll.ll11saster. , 

For appllcants who experience such Situa
tions 85 described above, there Will be a re
quirement of a 10-week wa.ltIng period be!or1t 
the appllcant can request a calculation of 
expected family contribution using the cur
rent tax year as the base year. ThIs lo-week 
period must be either 10 consecutive weeks 
beginning In the b(l.Se year a.nd continuing 
Into the tax year subsequent to the bo.so 
year or 10 total weeks In the tax year sub
sequent to tbe base year. 

In addItion to the criteria. l1s~ above, • 
dependent applicant may request a d.eter
mlnatlon of his expected famUy contribu
tion USing thE" CIlrrent tax year 88 the bSIIII 
year It: (I) the pllrents of the appllc=t 
have become separated or divorced !I1nce the 
time the a.ppllcatlon was submitted, or (U) 
the 1ndepr.nden~ IIppllcant has become tleP
II.ratt .. ..:i or dl,orced since the time the appU
cation wa.s 8ubml tted. 

In a.ll cases where a request Is made to vary 
trom the sta.ndard bMe year, the II.P?l1cant 
will be required to submit the amount ot 
income received to the date or the request 
and an estlmllte of the amount of income 
to be received for the remainder ot that year 
a.q well a.~ any other pertinent in!ormatlon 
the CommL'isioner may require. 

SUBPART E 

Subpart E establishes the allOwances for 
the costs of attendance for students seeking 
Bl\Slc Gra.nts. The legislation defines the 
"actual cost of attendance" a.s the actual 
per-student cl1arg!'s tor tuition, fees, room 
and boaTd (or expl'usus related to reasoD-
II.ble commuting). books and an adl11tlonal 
allOWllnce for otllur expenses that the Com
missioner determ..lrllJs to be reasonable for 
Iltudents attending an institution of hlghCre 
education. Certain costs, sucll as tUition, fee/!, 
a.nd dormitory charges, can be precisely 
known at the tLme of enrollment. other costs, 
such as thvsc tor off-campus livIng expGll8e8. 
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books Of' misceu~neous eltpeDJlell, can only be 
. tmtimated at the t.1me a .tudent'. BMlc 
Grant ls calculated.. Therefore, It; WIllI deter
mined. ~at .tt>n.dan1 allowancee would be 
_tabLlshed for tbia ~cond. group at coats, 

No allowance 18 made tor the OOIIt oX room 
and board, or books, supplies, and m1Bcel
la.neous e%peMeB at the student engaged. 10 
II program at study by correspondence. In the 
case at books and Ilupplles, these expe~1I 
are generally part at the tu.1tton at the cor
re.pondence etudent. The room and bo&rd 
tlO8ts and miscellaneous expenses whIch the 
'lItl:dent engaged In correspondence .study In
cura are seen , .. - Axed C06ts that the student 
'\vould MSume whether or not he was enrolled. 
111 postsecondary education. 

Subpart l!l at the regulllotl.ons states which 
coots are accepted loa they are charged the 
8tudent, and thooe OOIlts which l'~ulre an 
allowance. The ~ference numbers which Slp
pear before each Item refef to the numbers 
of the Regulations. 

Section 190.61 (a) Tuman or lee!. Since 
!JUch coets as tu.1tlon and fees are dennite, tbe 
1nstttution can determine the actual amount 
charged. for tuition and fees for each stu
dent. For both tu.1tlon and fees, only those 
chru'ged to all IItudents wlthin a certa10 
clBSll of study or those required of a certain 
ClBSll of Iltudents for educational purpose!! 
will be allowed. 

For eumple, a parking joe, Which ls a dis
cretionary Item, would not boa allowed since 
it ls not requl.red. of aU students or ot aU 
students within a certain curriculum. HoW
(I"ler, a laboratory tee charged to all chemlstry 
students would be allowed since It ls a -tee 
tequ1red. ot all students taldng such a course. 

The "out or State" or "out ot county" tul
$Ion or t_ charged by State and county pub
lic educllotional Institutions are allowable 
IJ1nce they are charged.an entire clBSll of stu
dents. No travel costs, Including the coet of 
"travel for study outside the United States, are 
allowed since ·theee coets are not authorized 
by the enabling leglslatlon. However, the 
oosts ot travel 'Within the United States, 
which are charged as a course fee or Included 
In tu1t10n chargCII by the institution ot 
blgher education, and are required. of all 
students taking Buch course, are allowed. 

Section 190.51 (b) Room ane! boare!. For the 
197&-74 academ1c year separate standard al
lowancee were e6tabllshed tor those students 
Who did not contrlloct tor room and board 
with the Institution, and for students Who 
resided. with their 'Parents. These .. Uowa.ncel! 
were W60 for Iltudents vuo did not contrl3Ct 
;with the institution tor room and board and 
who lived ot!'-campus, but not with their 
pa.n:tnta, and '750 tor students who Uved with 
their parents. 

For the 197~75 academic year, the ot!'
campus llv1ng &llowance Is f1100 for students 
who do not contract with their school tor 
room and board r~:lil"dliiS8 ot whether they 
llve with their parents. WhUe it III true that 
In !lOme Ilrea.!I ot the country the ot!'-campus 
living I1Jlowa.nce ls higher than the room 
~nl1 bUal11 charged by 90me institutions, fOIl' 
many schools the ot!'-campus living allowan~ 
Sa less than the room and board actually 
charged by the school. 

In &t1d1tlon, the College Bcholarah1p Serv-
1ce aru1 the Ame!7!ca.n Oollege Testing Pro
gram have developed projections of coots 
tor the 19'j'~75 academic year which Indicate 
that the t1100 alloW!.nce ls .. reasonable aver
age level at costs for air-campus IItudents. 

Theretore, regardl888 of ·(.he room Ilond board 
chargea at any school, the f1100 allowance 
must be proTided to .. u Ba.s1c Grant recip
ients 1fho do not oontract with the school 
tor room and. board. 

RULES AND REGULATICINS 394H) 

P1nally, fM those institutions wh·lch pro- tend full-funding to aU eligible students, or 
'Vide boar\l for the1r students tor 1_ than whether awa.rl1s must be made on the baslll 
.even day!! .. week, .ame provlllton must be or 1003 than full-funding. If awards are to 
made to recognize the C08tI! or food for the be a.t less than full funding, the Office will 
dayt! nC7t covered by contra.o1;. In this event, determ!n6 which or the various teductlon 
the school will determine the per-dl1oY ooot tor provisions ot seCUOD. 411 (b) (3) ot the Aot 
board., multiply thlll rate by t'ile number ot will be In elfect. The OftI-ze WUl then 1IIBu~ 
days not covered by the contrnot, .... nd a.dd a s1mple te.ble at student award p&yments 
thls amount to the amount of the contract. which will apeclty the amount at the Basic 
For InBtanoe, 1! the per-day rate 115 f2, a.nd Grant tor that academic year which wUi be 
the student hSB a tlvo-day boa.I'd contract made to a student with a given tamlly con
with the school, the school will mUltiply the trlbutlon and cost of education. 
per-day rate tlmea the number ot days not Section 190.64 calculation 01 bcufc educa
covered by tbe contract (e2 times 2 dnys=~4) tlonal opportunIty grant atoar41or Ie!, than 
and add thlllt smount to the totaJ. per-week a lull school yea.r. An eligible program must 
charge ('10 and $4.=e14). This ne-w per-week be at least 6 months 1n length. At the II80me 
amount would then ~ multiplied times tho time, a 9Cbool year generally must 'be at least 
number at weeks of the school y8llol' IlJld 8 monthS In length. In order tor a student to 
added to the e.mount 0: the oontract, in receive the tull amount of his grant he must 
order to determine the student's total cost. be In attendance for a tull school year, pro-

Section .190.51 (c) Book3, .-upplie-l and Vlded that school year falls wlthln '10 aca
miscellaneou! expeon.,e!. For tne 1973-74 e.ca- demlc year. (If the IIChool yeal.' spr,1lI! two 
dillnlc year e160 W8.t\ used for other Federal academic years, Section 11l!~.oo !;; used' to 
tlna.nc1a.l f.ld programs as flo reasonable stand- calculate the amount ot tb,e grant.) 
n.:rd &llowance tor books and supplies and It Those students who are I~nrolled in pro-. 
was anticipated that suoh e.n amount would grams which are at least 6 In',nthB but less 
therefore be reasonable tor this progra.m.. An than 8 months In length 'mil not receive 
additional ete.ndard allowance for mls<:el- .. tull g>-\nt. The amount of their grants 
ll!.neous expenses of .200 WM provided tor \Vlll first ~ calculatoo. 8.t\ 11 they were In 
expenses Incurred by a student which are attendance tor a school year, but will then 
not. covered in the room and board allow- be reduced In the same proportion as the 
ancee. The tc..tal ot $360 was, therefore, the length of the program bears to 8 months. 
allowance to be made tor these purposes. For IDstance, if a stUdent Is enrolled In &n 

For the 19'{4-76 academic year, the allow- el1gIble program which III 6 monthllin length, 
ance tor booitB, supplies and miscellaneous his grant would be first calCUlated tor the 
expenses has been !ncfe1l.'le{j to MOO. This tn- tull school year. However, he would only 
crease or '50 Is justlfted on the basls or the be awarded six-eighths or three-quarters at 
8.B percent rlse in the Consumer Price Index thi!.t amount initially calculated. 
and experience with the current year p:-o- 8Im\l:>rly, it !Io student is enrolled for a 
gmm.. port!an ot a school year during an e.cademlc 

Section 1110.51 (e) !"or eligible rtudents year, l.e .. one semester, .hlll Basic Grant will 
who are lncar<:erated, only the cost at e.t- . be calculated on the basil! of his attendance 
tendance COV&I'ing tuition and tees, and $150 tor a full IIChool year, but will be reduced in 
tor booka ILIld supplies wUl be allowed. Thls the Bame proportion as the length at tlma 
.. IlC1W&llce extends Basic Grnnt funds to these whIch he Is enrolled In the academic year 
a~udentB 10 proportion to their nee?s. bears to the length ot time or the school 

SUBPART ., 

Subpart P este.bl1!1hes the procedures for 
the determination of Basic Gmnt e.warc1s. 
'l'he section dace not lnolude procedures tor 
the reduction of BasIc Grant &wards tor less 
than fuU4lme students since ellglbility is 
Hmlted to fUU-¢lme students tOl." both the 
1973-74 academic yee.r I\.lld the 1974-76 ecllo
demlc yee.r. 

Section 190.61 Subml&sion 01 "Student 
~ligib/mV Rerports" 101' pv.rpo!~ 01 basic edlL
catlonal opport-unltv grant calculation. stu
dents wttendlng Institutions or higher edu
O8Itlon h&Vlng an effective TerIO.lS ot Agree
ment with the Conunlssloner wlll submit the 
"Studem EtIgL'b1l1ty Report" to the institu
tion which w1l1 calculate the amount ot the 
8tudent's award based on the allowable C06~ 
criterIa rmd payment"1lchedule Issued by t:</IJ 

Oftlce or EduCft,tlon for that academic yem: 
The Instltuc.lon WUl also act as the Oommls
maner's &gent 10 disbursing funds to stu
dents. In tne event tha.t the eligible IDlltltu
tlon the student wlshes to e.ttend does not 
choooe to act as the Commissioner's agent, 
the student wUl submit the "Student Eligi
bility Report" directly to the Comm.lssloner 
toll owing the procedures contained In reg
ula.tIons which wUl be published subsequent 
to these regulatiOns. 

Section 190.63 OalCtllation of basic ee!uca·. 
tlonal opportunIty grants at "less than lull 
Itmdfng"'. The omc.e of Education will make 
an estimate of the amount required to ex
tend grants at the tuU-fuDdlng level to aU 
eligible students during any fisrol year. When 
an approprte.tlon ls av"Uable tor a fisca.l year, 
Ule Omce of Eduoo.tlon WUl calcul8.te whother 
'the amount appropriated 111 Bumclent to ex-

year. 
Section 190.65 Calculation 01 Baste Educa

tional Opportunity Grant awarc!3 lor a !chool 
year WhIch Is longer than tweLt'e months in 
length. All eligible programs of study which 
e.re longer than twelve months In length 
shall be considered to be twelve month pro
grams tor purpo~es or calculating awards. 

In determining the amount of a student's 
award, the tollowlng process will be followed: 

1. Calculate th.e tuU Basic Orant for which 
the student Is eligible for the first academic 
yenr. 

2. Determine how many months the stu
dent is enrolled between July 1 and the 
subsequent June 30. (For iDStance, Do stu
d"'11; enrolled In an eighteen-month course 
which beglm In September would be en
rolled nine months between July 1 ILIld the 
~bsequent June 30.) 

3. Express that number at months ns the 
numerator in .. traction with 12 as the de
nominator (!¥J2\. 

4. The student would then receive I)l~'s 
01' % 's or his total award for that academic 
year. 

5. The process Is then repeated tor the 
subsequent academic year, using a newly 
calculated grant for the second academic 
yet\l'. 

Section 190.66 Calculation 01 Basic Educa
tional Opp.o,·cunity Grant awarc!3 lor a school 
gear whten spans two academic years. When 
the sltup,tlon occurs where a student'li school 
year apaM two academic ye3.l'8, .. warda w1l1 
be calculated In the following manner: 

1. At the time that the student InItlates 
hIs IIchool :rear (I.e. April), hlI5 award ioI 
calculated on the basis ot the Family Con-
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trlbutlon &:hedulf:jl and :p.yment schedules 
in ell'oct tor that aca4eDl1c YM:'. 'l'be aWlU'4 
would be calculated lor a full lIC&deDl1c 
)'eAr. 

~. 'l'be .tuden~·. award would ~ dUbunled 
to hUn 1n lnate.lllnent. 1ti proponion to ~ 
Jl\lm"Joer of montha tema1n.lni in hSI .c:hool 
781' untU Juno SO, A ltu.dent wbo enroll!!<1 

~- -- ---------------

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

in AprU would t.ben reoetn a pw.yment e-'lWII 
to 8 mont.hl 01 b1I toial aw/lol'd. 

8. In ordttr to ~Ive an a1V&l'd aner JUly 1, 
the nu<lent 1I'OUlc1 .ubm.tt a BlIIIlc Orr.nt ap
pucat10n form tor t.he IlUbeequent &Cademic 
fK1'. 

•• Upon receIpt ot the notUl.catlOtl ttoeiv!!<1 
.. a result 01 W. eeoond. "'PpU<;&tlon., t.h6 

tnatltutlon w1ll ctiJ:n.\lat. the .tudent'. award. 
bueI1 on t.he pa~ .chedule etrectlve for 
t.hat f<.Oadem1o ~. 

5. The m4ent' • ..wvcs wm ~ ~ d1II. 
b'II1Md on 1he bIImI fIt 'me montbl ~ 
m t.hIltu4ent'alO!¥xi ,... 

{m Doc.7"'211792 Hed 11-6-7t>':1& am} 
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Title 45--PubJic Welfare 
CHAPTER I-oFFICE OF EDUCATION, DE

PARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, 
AND WELFARE 

PART 190-BASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPOR
TUNITY GRANT PROGRAM 

Regulations Covering the Administration 
of Grant Payments 

A notice of proposed rt1e making was 
published in the FEDERAL REGISTER on 
March 15, 1974 (39 FR 9995 et seq') 
relating to administrative matters with 
respect to the disbursement of payments 
under the Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grant Program (Title IV~A-l of ~~{! 
Higher Education Act of 196:> .~1 
amended, (20 U.S.C. 1070a) ) . At th~ :\.!ro~ 
of publication of the proposed r!i!.t!lJJ'~;' 
tions, the Office of Education distrih\Jt~ 
them directly to 5,000 institution~ iH 
postsecondary education for review ~pIl 
comment. Although some verbal (16m.; 
ments were offered, no written responses 
were received. 

The verbal comments received were 
primarily of a technical nature dealing 
with the Pl'ccGuure for c~Jculation of in
stitutional refunds and the treatment of 
a payment made to a student in the 
event that a student becomes ineligible 
during that payment period. 

With regard to the procedures for cal
culation of institutional refunds (§ 190.-
78), the proposed regulations provided 
that the portion of a student's refund to 
be restored to the Basic Grant account 
shall be in the same ratio as the stu
dent's Scheduled Award bears to the 
average student budget :.\.:;;: determined 
by the institution. However, for a con
siderable number of schools which make 
n single charge to the student for his 
academic program but make Basic 
Grant payments in several ins taliments , 
this formula may result in a credit to the 
Basic .Grant account of an amount 
larger than the actual disbursement to 
the student at the time the refund is re
quested. For this .reason, the proposed 
regulutions have been revised to provide 
that the amount to be restored to the 
Basic Grant account shall be in the same 
ratio to the amount of the refund 6.S the 
amount of the Basic Grant funds already 
disbursed to the student at the time he 
requests the refund bears to the institu
tion's calculation of average student 
budget for the period of enrollment for 
which such refund is requested. This 
procedure is equitable for al1instltutions 
and accommodates the differences in tui
tion charges and Basic Grant payments 
among different types of institutions of 
postsecondary education. 

With respect to the treatment of Basic 
Grant payments made to a student who 
subsequently becomes ineligible (§ 190.75 
(c) ), the regulations provide that such 
ppyment applicable to that particular 
payment peri0d shall not be reduced or 
revoked unless the prClvlsions governing 
the institutional refund policy apply. 
However, the student shall not receive 
additional Basic Grant payments unless 
the student reestablishes his eligibility. 
This amendment has been added in re-

- - -------------------------
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sponse to a number of inquiries from in
stitutions which were uncertain as to 
program procedUres in the event that a 
studellt is a full-time student at the time 
he receives. his payment, but subse
Quently enrolls on a less than full-time 
basis. 

The regulations were also amended to 
bring certain definitior..s and terminology 
in c(lnformity with the reglliatiDns cover
ing the scope, general definitions, appli
cation procedures. and allowable educa
tional costs for the Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant Program. The regu
lations covgrlng these latter topics have 
pl:'~yl\:!UsiY tiean published as a final reg
,ltlati,uil. '1'hfii;\l Changes !l.;re tllchnical in 
:j4t~'l£~<l !Ll'l~ ~Ql]!)t Illumge the intent or 
.~. - (I. reiIulatitUlil covering 
h~ ~ gii1iL pl\yments.-- -. 

'1'!:Jtl: Tii~atlOfiil, .~ publish~d, !!l1io 
"li;)m~ ~~\j,Mi~<i.l ih!l,!lt\.ii'Mi~[:! 

iiigii!, '1'!.1i1§~ jX1ii,iiOUril.olea 1U11'l 
gmS~J~~':S!,~' bihit§ iJe~n ~1.lrr~~t,!sfl In this 
publication Of ex'lc reg'iilliUons. 'fl1ef§ !iUB 
also beer some l'earrllngernent 1)f ~xt tg 
give gre.i.wr clarity, a.nd deletion of text 
where the material published was more 
a.ppropriate for some other portion of 
the regulations. SpeCifically, a number 
of sections previously ::ontained in these 
regulations have been incorporated in 
the regulations dealing with genera! defl
nitions, application procedures D.nd al
lowable educational costs. These sections 
are as follows: (1) § 190.72 Special Defi
nitions; (2) § 190.82 Duration of student 
eligibility; and (3) § 190.84 Concurrent 
receipt of multiple Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant payments prohibited. 

In the light of the foregoing, Part 19(/ 
of Title 45 of the Code of Federal Regu
lations 1s amended by the addition of 
Subpart G as set forth below. 

Effective Date: Pursuant to section 
431 (d) of the General Education Pro
visions Act, as amended, (20 U.S.C. 
1232 (d» these regulations have been 
transmitted to tlle Congress concurrently 
with the publication of this dorument 
in the FEDERAL REGIS1·ER. That section 
provides that regulations subject tllereto 
shall become effective on the forty-fifth 
day following the date of such transmis
sion, subject to the provisions therein 
concerning Congressional actioll and 
adjournment. A subsequent notice will 
be published in the FEDERAL REGISTER 
stating the specific date on whieh these 
regulations have become effective. 
(Catalog or Federal DomestiC ASSistance No. 
13.539 Basic Educational Opportunity Grant 
~ogram) 

Dated: October 10, 1974. 

T. H. BELL, 
U.S. Commissioner of Education. 

Approved: November 22. 1974. 

CASPAR W. WEINBERGER, 
Secretary of Hea.lth, 

Education, and Welfare. 

Part 190 of Title 45 of the Code of 
Federal Regulations is amended by add
ing a new Subpart, Subpart G, to read as 
follows: 

Subpart C--Admlnlstratlon of Gram 
Payments 

G 190.71 Scope. 

The provisions of this subpart, which 
deal with matters relating to program 
administration by institutions of higher 
education, unless otherwise noted are ap
plicable only to those institutions that 
have entered into agreements with the 
Commissioner for that purpo.5e pur
suant to § 190.73. 
(20 U.S.C. 10701\) 

§ 190.72 (Reserved] 

§ 190:13 - Institutionalllgret'nlenls. 

(a) The Commissioner may enter into 
an agreement with an institution of 
hlgller education whereby the institution 
will calcUlate and disburse Basic Edu
cational OpportUnity Grant aWal'ds to 
stugentll enrolled in that institution. The 
agreement shall be on !l standard form 
proVided by the Commissioner and shall 
i'ianta!n stich terms as are necessary to 
l.Hm')! mit thi~ P3r~. 

{In The Oommi!;sioner will send to 
each institution with which he has an 
affreemcnt pursuant to paragraph (a) of 
this section a payment schedule for each 
l.'.cademic year. 
(20 U,S.C. 1070a) 

§ 190.74 Advancement of fund!; to insti
lutio~s. 

The Commissioner will make funds 
available to an institution of higher edu- e 
cation for the purpose of making Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grant pay~ 
ments to eligible students at that insti
tution. The amoun. of funds advanced 
to such institution will reflect the amount 
estimated by the Commissioner to be 
needed by that institution to make such 
payments and such amount may be ad
justed periodically to refiect that need 
more accuratelY. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070a(b) (3) (A) 

§ 190.75 Payment of Bllsic Educational 
Opportunity Grunt Ilward~. 

(a) An institution shall make payment 
of a Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grant to a student on the basis of having 
made the following determinations: 

(0 that the studcnt applying for the 
grant meets the eligibility requirements 
of § 190.3. In making this determination 
the institution is entitled to rely on in
fonnation provided by the student if the 
institution has no direct independent 
knowledge with respect to such informa
tion; 

(2) the amount equal to the actual 
cost of attendance of such student, cal
culated in accordance with § 190.51; 

(3) the amount of the student's Sched
uled Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grant, calculated in accordance with the 
payment schedule in effect for the period 
involved; and, 

(4) the amount, if any, by which the 
amount determined in paragraph (a) (3) . 
of this section should be adjusted in ac
cordance with §§ 190.64-190.66 of this 
part. 
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(b) (1) Payment of Basic Educational 

e Opportunity Grant awards shall be made 
in equal amounts at least once each se
mester, trimester, or quarter for those 
institutions whIch utilize such academic 
units. (2) For those institutions not uti
lizing such academic periods, payments 
shall be made in equal amounts not less 
than twice during that. portion of the 
school year which falls within the aca
demic year, with one payment to be made 
at the beginning and the other to be 
made at the midpoint of that portion 
of the school year which falls within the 
academic year; provided that .if the por
tion of a school year which falls within 
an academic year is less than three 
months, only one payment need be made. 

(3) Except where prohibited by 
§ 190.76(c) , funds paid to a student with 
respect to an academic period which has 
already been completed mey be paid to 
such student in one lump sum payment. 

(c) (l) Before making any payment to 
a student under this section, an institu
tion shall confirm that the stUdent is eli
gible to receive Euch funds for the period 
covered by the grant payment. 

(2) Except as provicied for in § 190.78, 
if an institution disburses funds to a 
student for a particular period, and dw'
ing that period the student becomes in
eligible to parLiciprLte in the program. 
the payment applicable to that period 
shall not be revoked; however, the stu
dent shall not receive additional Basic 
Grant payments unless the student re
establishes his eligibility. 

- (d) Payments to a student may be 
- made by check or by credit to the stu-

dent's account with the institution. If 
payments arc> made to a student by cred
iting his account, the institution shall 
retain a receipt signed by the student for 
each such transaction and the credit 
entry to the student's account shall be 
clearly identifiable. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070a) 

§ 190.76 CUI-ofT datcs for making appli
calion for awards. 

(a) Except in cases where paragraph 
(b) of this section npplies, in order to 
rece:ve a Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grant for an acarl"mic year a stUdent 
must apply for such a grant by submit
ting an of:icial "Student Eligibility Re
port" to the institution in which he is 
enrolled, pursuant to § 190.61, or to the 
CommisEioner pursuant to § 190.11G, prior 
to May 31 of that academic year. 

(b) If a student enrolls in an institu
tion on or after May 1 of an academic 
year, he ma" receive a Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant for that academic 
yellr if he submits the oCicial "Student 
Eligibility Report" t.o the institution, or 
pursuant to § 19G.86 to the Commissioner, 
prior to June 30 of that acad-emlc year. 

(c) No payment may be made to a stu
dent who at the time he submits a "Stu
dent Eligibll!ty Report" to an institution 
of higher education is no longer enrolled 

_ and in ~ttenda~ce in a~ eligible program 
_in that InstitutIon of hIgher education. 
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(20 U.S.C. 1070a) 

§ 190.77 Ovcrpayment of • Basic Edu. 
cational 0pPOl'tunity Grant. 

In the evcnt that an institution makes 
an overpayment to a student under this 
part, the institution shall cooperate fully 
with the Commissioner, by mall:ing a 
reasonable ef"ort to effect the return of 
such overp~yment. The institution is not, 
however, lIable for any overpayment.s 
which are not recovered unless such 
overpayment. was made by the institt.tion 
under circumstances where the regula
tions of the Commissioner clearly indi
cate that Sur',1 payment shOUld not have 
been made. 
(20 U.S.C. 10700) 

§ ] 90. 73 Effect of instil.u!ionlll refunds. 

An institution shall reduce to writing 
its policy for m:tking refunds of amounts 
paid for tuition, fees, room and board to 
students who withc!raw Q':' fail to pursue 
their course of study at such institution. 
A copy of such policy shall be made 
available to the Commissioner upon re
quest. If a refund is due to a student 
pW'suant to this policy, a portion of such 
refund must be restored to the Basic 
Educatiunal Opportunity Grant account. 
The amount so restored shall bear the 
same ratio to the amount of the re
fund as the amount of the Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grant already 
disbursed to the student at the time he 
withdraws bears to the amount deter
mined by the institutioll to be the aver
aee amount required for a student to 
pursue st.udies at that institution for the 
period of enrollmenL for which such re
fund is requested. Such amount shall be 
returned to the Commissioner by the 
student if the refund is made to a stu
dent by an institution of higher educa
tion which has not entered into an agree
ment under § 190.73. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070a) 

§ 190.79 Fiscal control lind fund ac
counting proccdurcs. 

(ll) All funds received and disbursed 
by an in:;titution under this part shall be 
handled through one identifia.ble account 
in accordance with generally accepted 
r.ccounLin:;r procedures. Such account 
may be an existing account (preferably 
one maintained for Federal funds), pro
vided, adequate contl'olledgers are main
tained to properly account for such 
funds separately from other funds. Any 
such account shall be subject to audit 
by the Commissioner at such reasonable 
times as the Commissioner wlll deter
mine. At no time may the funds in such 
account be in an amount less than the 
balance reflected in the institution's con
trol ledaers for the Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant Program. 

(b) Funds received by an institution 
pursuant to this part are to be held in 
tru3t for the intended student bene
ficiaries. Such funds may be used only 
for the purposes for which they are ad
vanced and may not be pledged or hy
pothecated for any other purpose. 
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(20 U.S.C. 1070.) 

§ 190.80 Maintenance and retention oC 
records. 

Each institution shall maintain ade
quate records with regard to (a) the 
eligibility or la.ck thereof, of all students 
enrolled in the institution who have ap
plied to the institution for a Basic Edu
cationnl Opportunity Grant, (b) the 
amount of such. grants as have been 
awarded and to whom, (c) the amount 
and clate ot disbursements of such 
grants to such students, and (d) the 
amount and date of any overpa~'ments 
of awards that have been restored to 
the program account. Such records 
shall include the "Student Eligibility 
Report" for each student, the student's 
cost of attendance at the institUtion 
t.h~ basis on which his full-time 0; 
part-time enrollment status was de
termined and the basis on which the 
portion of the academic year for which 
the student was enrolled was determined. 
Further, the institution shall make such 
records available for inspection by au
thorized representatives of the Commls
sioller, at any reasonable time at the of
fices of the institution. The in:;titution 
shall retain such records for three years 
following the date of submission of a 
final report covering such funds. 
(20) U.S.C. 1070a) 

§ 190.81 Submission of reports. 

The institution shall submit such re
ports and information as the Commis
sioner may reasonably require in con
nection with the funds advanced to it in 
accordance with § 190.74 and shall com
ply with such procedures as the Com
missioner may find necessary to en~ure 
the correctness of such l·eports. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070a) 

§ 190.82 [Reserved] 

§ 190.83 AUendlince nt more than one 
instilution during 1111 acndemk ycar. 

(a) If a Basic Educational Opportu
nity Grant recipient w.ithcl.raws from one 
institution and applies for a Basic Edu
cational Opportunity Grant at another 
institution during the same academic 
year, the stUdent shall submit to that in
stitution an official copy of his "Student 
Eligibility Report" for calculation of a 
new Scheduled Busic Educational Oppor
tunity Grant award. If a stUdent trans
fers to an institution which has not en
tered into an agreement under § 19(1.73 

'he shall follow the procedures described 
in § 190.86. 

(b) The institution to which the stu
dent has transferred shall calculate and 
d)sburse the student's award in accord
ance with § 190.75. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070a) 

§ 190.84 [Reser'/ed] 

§ 190.85 Recalcullition oC Basic EduclI
lional Opportunity Grant award. 

(a) The amount of a student's Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grant award 
for an academic year may be recalcu-
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lated during that academic year if the 
amount of a student's expected family 
contribution is redet.ermined in accord
ance with § 190.15 or § 190.16, or if the· 
student en:rolls at more than one institu
tion during the course of an' academic 
year. 

(b) If a student's Bas!c Educational 
Opportunity Grant is adjusted in ac
cordance wll;J1 § 190.15 or § 190.16 sub
sequent payments to the student shall 
be adjusted, based on the newly calcu
lated scheduled award, to enO;O.ll'e that the 
student is paid the entire amount of his 
ne,wly calculated award (subject to any 
adjustments pursuant to § § 190.64-
190.66) before the conclusion of the 
academic period for which the grant is 
made. However, an institution calculat
ing an award under § 190.83 (b) shall 

- -- ----- ------------
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only pay that portion of the newly cal
culated award which is commensurate 
with that portion of the school year 
within the academic year spent at that 
institution. 
(20 U.S.C. l070a) 

Ii 190.86 Calculation and disbUJ'l!emcnt 
of awaros by the Commissioner of 
Eduealion. 

(a) If a student enrolls in or transfers 
to an institution of higher education 
which has not entered into an agreement 
with the Commissioner pursuant to 
§ 190.73, the student shall apply to the 
Commissioner for his Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant award. The student 
shall provide the Commissioner with 
such information in such form as the 
Commissioner may from time to time 
prescribe. 

(b) (1) The Commissioner will pay to a 
student his Basic Educational OppOrtu
nity Grant award. computed in accord
ance with the relevant provisions of this 
part in equal amounts at least once each 
semester, trimester, or quarter for those 
institutions which utllize such academic 
units. (2) For those institutions not 
utilizing such academic periods, pay
ments will be made in equal amounts not 
less than twice during that portion of the 
school year which falls within the aca
demic year, with one payment to be made 
at the beginning and the other to be 
made at the midpoint of that pOrtion 
of the school year which falls within the 
academic year; provided that if the por
tion of a school year which falls within 
the academic year is less than three 
months, only one payment need be made. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070a) 
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Title 45-Public Welfare 
CHAPTER I-OFFICE OF EDUCATION, DE· 

PARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, 
AND WELFARE 

PART 190-BASIC EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY GRANT PROGRAM 

Eligibility of Part·Time Students and 
Method of Award Calculation 

A notice of proposed rulemaking was 
published in the :fEDERAL REGlSTER on 
June 3, 1975 (40 Ff.; 23970 et seq.) cover
ing the eligibility of part-time students 
and the method of award calculation for 
students enrolling on less than a full
time basis for the Basic Educational OP
portunity Grant Program. Interested 
parties were invited to submit written 
comments, suggestions, or objections 
with regard to the proposed Amend
ments. 

In addition to verbal comments, a total 
of 21 written responses were received. 
The public comments received centered 
around four major issues: the exclusion 
of members of a religious community, 
society, or order (45 CFR 190.3(c) in the 
proposed rule. and 190.3(b) in the final 
rule) ; the reduction of grants in propor
tion to the degree to which a student io 
not attending an institution on a full
time basis (45 CFR 190.63); the $200 
minimum grant which may 'be awarded 
to part-time students (45 CFR 190.62) ; 
and the use of actual costs of attendance 
in determining awards for students. en
rolling on less than a full-time basis (45 
CFR 190.51) . 

COMMENT 
Several comments were expressed with 

regard to the procedures established for 
determining awards for part-time stu
dents. One group of comments concerned 
the fact that the actual costs of attend
ance for part-time students typically are 
not in direct proportion to a student's 
enrollment status and suggested that the 
rate of payment for part-time students 
should be a higher percentage than the 
rates proposed in the regulations. 

RESPONSE 
This regulation was not changed. The 

proposed reductions of awards are in ac
cord with the authorizing legislation 
which states that when "a student at
tends an institution of higher education 
on a less than full-time basis during an 
academic year, the amount of the Basic 
Grant to which that student is entitled 
shall be reduced in proportion to the de
gree to which that stUdent is not so at
tending on a full-time basis • • ... 
(20 U.S.C. 1070a(a) (2) (A) (li). Conse
quently, the regulations provide that 'I. 

part-time student's award is determined 
in terms of the reduced academic work
load carried by the student rather than 
in terms of estitrhited student budgets 
for part-time students. 

COMMENT 

Several commenters were concerned 
with the use of actual costs of attend
ance in the determination of the stu
dent's award for students enrolling on a 
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part-time basis. Commenters felt that 
the costs of attendance for less than full
time students should be derived by using 
the tuition and fees which Vll)uld be 
charged that student if he were to enroll 
on a full-time basis. Otherwise, the part
time stUdent would be penalized because 
his cost of education is low'i!r and, there
fore, he would receive a portion of a 
Scheduled Award which has already been 
reduced by virtue of the student's lower 
education costs. 

RESPONSE 
The regulations provide that the award 

for a part-time student shall be 50 per
cent or 75 percent of the award calcu
lated for a full~time student. Therefore, 
for purposes of calculating the award 
for a part-time student, the cost of at
tendance would be based on a full-time 
enrollment status. However, the regula
tions were amended to assure that 
awards for a part-time student may 
never exceed one-half of that student's 
actual costs of attendance. 

COMMENT 
Several comments were received ex

pressing concern that at full funding the 
minimum award which a student may 
receive is $200. It was felt that this rul
ing would exclude some part-time stu
dents whose need may be small but 
critical, and that this limitation should 
only apply to full-time students. 

RESPONSE 
The regulation was not changed. We 

have been advised by the Office of Gen
eral Counsel that section 411 (a) (2) (B) 
(iii) of Title IV of the Higher Educa
tion Act (20 U.S.C. 1070a(a) (2) (B) 
(iii) ), which sets forth the minimum 
$200 award limitation, applies to both 
full-time and part-time students. Of 
course, a student whose originai award 
for a full academic year was at least $200 
will be paid any prorated payments for 
attendance of less than a full academic 
year even il such proration results in 
amounts of less than $200. 

COMMENT 
A number of commenters noted that 

the regulations did not accommodate 
differences in academic program struc
tures among various types of schools in 
determining awards for part-time stu
dents and. therefore, certain inequities 
resulted in the computation of awards, 
particularly for students enrolled in in
stitutions with non-standard academic 
calendars. 

RESPONSE 
In response to these comments, the 

Office of Education undertook a major 
review of the regulations and prepared 
award computation procedures which 
more closely reflected institutional and/ 
or program differences to assure equal 
benefits regardless of where a student 
enrolls. However, to achieve the objec
tive of increased equity, albeit for a 
limited class of students, the complexity 
of the award computation procedures 
were of necessity significantly increased. 

These procedures were issued as interim 
guidelines to all participating institu- e 
tions in September of 1975. 

Ho'Vever, actual use of these proce
dures at the institutional level resulted 
in additional comments to the effect that 
the revised computation procedures were 
difficult, if not impracticable, to admin
ister. and significantly increased admin
istrative burdens for the institutions. 

As a consequence of these develop
ments, a determination was made to is
sue the :final regulations governing the 
part-time awards unchanged. These reg~ 
ulations provide for a simple computa
tion procedure which is based on a per~ 
centage reduction of the Scheduled 
Award ior all students regardless of 
where they enroll. 

COMMENT 
Several commenters expressed concem 

regarding the exclusion of members of 
religious orders (45 CFR 190.3 (c) in the 
proposed regulation. and 190.3 (b) in the 
final regulation). The regulation pro
vides that a member of a religiOUS order, 
who by direction of the order is pursuing 
a course of study at an institution of 
higher education, or who is receiving 
support and maintenance from the order, 
shan be deemed to have a family contri
bution of $1201. and, consequently would 
not be eligible to receive a Basic Grant. 
The c()mment~ received indicated that 
members of relill;iou~ orders should meet 
the same requirement!> as any other can
didate and should not be penalized for 
choosing to dedicate t.heir lives as mem~ a 
bers of a particular religious community ... 

RESPONSE 
The regulation has not been changed. 

This provic;ion WitS included to provide 
comparability >I-'lth similar ones govern
ing the Supplemental Educational Op~ 
portunity Gnmt. CoUel!e Work-Study 
and National Direct Student Loan Pro
grams. The rationale for these Drovi~ions 
is the view that such individuals are not 
comidered to have financiRl need which 
should be met by the Federal govern~ 
ment since their religious order is re
sponsible for their maintenance and s-UtJ
port. 

GENERAL COMMENTS 
The requirement set forth in § 190.3 (a) 

(1) is being dE'Ip.t.ed. This provision limit
ing the eligibility of students for the 
Basic Grant prOeTam to students who 
were not enrolled as regular students at 
any institution of higher education prior 
to April 1. 1973 was added by Congress in 
the various acts appropriating funds for 
the Basic Grants program. However. the 
appropriation act which appropriated 
funds for the Basic Grants program for 
the 1976-77 academic Year, Pub. L. 94-94, 
dropped this limitation and, therefore 
this provision is being deleted from the 
regulation effective July I, 1976. Regard
less of the date the provisions contained 
in this notice become effective, the limi-a 
tation described above will become in ... 
operative on July I, 1976. 
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other technical amendments were 
made which assure consistency of termi
nology and procedure throughout the 
regulations. The proposed amendments, 
as published, also contained some tech
nical inaccuracies and omissions which 
have been corrected in this publication 
of the regulations. The current regula
tions to which the~e amendments apply 
have been previously published on No
vember 6, 1974 (39 FR 39412) and on 
December 2, 1974 (39 FR 41800). 

In light of the foregoing, Part 190 of 
Title 45 of the Code of Federal Regula
tions is amended as set forth below. 

Effective date: Pursuant to section 
431 (d) of the General Education Provi
sions Act, as amended (20 U.S.C. 1232 
(d», these regulations have been trans
mitted to the Congress concurrently with 
the publication of this document in the 
FEDERAL REGISTER. That section further 
provides that regulations subject thereto 
shall become effective on the forty-fifth 
day following the date of such transmis
sion, subject to the prOvisions therein 
concerning Congresssional action and 
adjournment, except that the provision 
limiting the eligibility of students en
rolled in institutions of higher education 
prior to April 1, 1973 will become inoper
able on July 1, 1976. 
(Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance No. 
13.539, Basic Educational Opportunity Grant 
Program) 

Dated: JUlIe 17, 1976. 

T. H. BELL, 
U.S. Commissioner oj Education. 

Approved: August 4, 1976. 
DAVID MATHEWS, 

Secretary oj Health, Education, 
and Weljare. 

Part 190 of Chapter I of Title 45 of the 
Code of Federal Regulations is amended 
,as follows: 

~1190.2 [Amended] 

1. Section 190.2 is amended as follows: 
Paragraph (q) becomes (8); paragraph 
(r) becomes (t); and paragraphs (e) 
through (p) become (f) through (q). 
Also, the first sentence of paragraph (i) 
is revised; paragraph (m) is revised; and 
pa~ragraphs (e) and (1') are added to 
read as follows: 

• • • 
(e) "Disbursement Schedule" means a 

tabl.e, effective for a given academic year, 
published by the Commissioner, which 
indicates the amount of a student's 
Basic Educational Opportunity Grant 
which would be paid to a three-quarter 
time or half-time student if such student 
is enrolled for the same number of 
months during an academic year as is 
required for a full-time stUdent enrolled 
in the same program of study to complete 
Ii. full school year. Such a table is based 
upon the student's expected family 
contribution, cost of attendance, and the 

_ part-time nature of the student's 
ttendanee. 
. . . . . 
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(i) "Half-time student" means a stu
dent who is carrying at least a half-time 
academic work load but less than a 
three-quarter time wClrk load measured 
in terms of (1) the tuItion and fees cus
tomarily charged for half-time study by 
the institution and (2) the course work 
or other required activities as deter
mined by the institution in which the 
student is enrolled: Provided, however, 
That such course work and activities 
amount to a minimum of (i) 6 semester 
hours or 6 quarter hours per academic 
term for institutions utilizing semesters, 
trimesters, or quarter hour systems; (ill 
12 semester hours or 18 quarter hours per 
school year for institutions which meas
ure progress in terms of credit hours but 
which do not utilize :semester, trimester, 
or quarter systems; Olr (iii) 12 clock hours 
per week for institutions which utilize 
clock hours to measure progress. 

• 
(m) "Paymfmt Schedule" means a 

table effective for a given academic year, 
published by the Commissioner which in
dicates the amount of a full-time stu
dent's Scheduled Basic Educational Op
portl:nity grant based on the Family 
Contribution Schedules effective for that 
academic year as described in Subpart.~ 
C and D of this pa.rt, the cost of attend
ance at the institution in which the 
stUdent is enrolled as defined in § 190.51, 
and the amount of funds available for 
making graHts under this part for that 
academic year. 

• 
(1') "Three-quarter time student" 

means a student who is carrying at least 
a three-quarter time academic work load 
but less thar, a full-time work load meas
ured in terms of (1) the tuition and fees 
customarily charged for three-quarter 
time study by the institution and (2) the 
course work or other required activities 
as determlned by the institution in which 
the student is enrolled: Provided, how
ever, That such course work and activ
ities amount to a minimum of (i) 9 
semester hours or 9 quarter hours per 
academic term for institutions utilizing 
semesters, trimesters, or quarter hour 
systems; (ii) 18 semester hours or 27 
quarter hours per school year for institu
tions which measure progress in terms of 
credit hours but which do not utilize 
semester, trimester, or quarter systems; 
or mil 18 clock hours per week for in
stitutions which utilize clock hours to 
measure progress. For students enrolled 
in an institution which measures progress 
in terms of both credit and clock hours, 
a stUdent shall be considered a three
quarter time student at that institution 
if the sum of the fractions representing 
the number of credit hours taken by the 
student, when divided by 9 and the num
ber of clock hours per week taken by the 
student when divided by 18 is equal to or 
greater than one, and if such student is 
charged the tuition and fees customarily 
charged for three-quarter time study by 
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the Institution. Furthermore, a stUdent 
shall be considered a three-quarter time 
student if he undertakes a series of 
courses or seminars, which extends over 
a period not exceeding 18 weeks and 
which, if completed, would amount to 
the equivalent of at least 9 semester or 9 
quarter hours and is charged the tuition 
and fees customarily charged for three
quarter time study by the Institution. 
(20 U.S.C. 10BB(c) (2)) 

2. Section 190.3 is amended by deleting 
paragraphs (a) (1) and (b), and by add
ing new paragraph (b) so that § 190.3 
reads as follows: 
§ 190.3 Eligible student. 

(a) A stUdent is eligible to receive a 
Basic Educational Opportunity Grant 
under this part if he: 

(1) Is accepted for enrollment or is 
enrolled in good standing as at least a 
half-time undergraduate student at an 
institution of higher education. 

(2) Is enrolled in an eligible program 
as defined in § 190.2 (i) , and 

(3) Is a citizen or national of the 
United States or is in the United States 
for other than a temporary purpose and 
is, or intends to become, a permanent 
resident thereof; or is a permanent 
resident of the Trust Territory of the 
Pacific Islands. 

• • 
(b) A member of a religious commu

nity, society, or order who by direction of 
his or her order is pursuing a course of 
study in an institution of higher educa
tion or who receives support and mainte
nance from the community, society, or 
order shall be deemed to nave a f~.mi1y 
contribution of not less than $1,201. For 
purposes of this part "a religiOUS commu
nity, society, or order" includes an agen
cy or organization which has, as a pri
mary objective, the promotion of ideals 
and beliefs regarding a Supreme Being 
and which provides subsistence support 
to its members and require its members 
to forego monetary compensation or 
other support substantially beyond other 
support provided by the agency or organ
ization. 

NOTE.-For academic years 1973-1974 
through 1975-1976 an additional eligibility 
criterion was that the student not be en
rolled at any eligible Institution of higher 
education prior to April I, 1973. 

3. Section 190.11 is amended to read as 
follows: 
§ 190.11 Application. 

In order to have the expected family 
contribution calculated for any academic 
year, a person shall submit to the Com
missioner a form, approved by the Com
missioner for that purpose, containing 
such information as the Commissioner 
may from time to time prescribe, unless 
the Commissioner specifically provides 
an alternative method of receiving such 
information. Information submitted shall 
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be accurate and complete for the date 
on which the application is completed. 

4. Section 190.15 is revised to read as 
follows: 
~§ 190.15 Request by applicant for re

computation of expected family con
tribution because of clerical or arith
metic error. 

An applicant may request a recomputa
tion of his expected family contribution 
if h" believes a clerical Qr arithmetic 
error has occurred. or if the information 
submitted by the application was inac
curate for the date on which the appli
cation was completed. Such a request for 
recomputation shall be made in such 
form as the Commissioner may preScribe 
and must be recei':p.d by the Commis
sioner no later than the cutoff date es
tablished annually by the Commissioner 
for such requests. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070a(b) (2» 

5. In § 190.51 paragraph (d) is revised 
to read as follows: 
§ 190.5). Cost of attendance. 

• • • • • 
Cd) In the case of students engaged in 

a program of study by correspondence. 
only the costs of tuition and fees deter
mined in accordance with paragraph (a) 
of this section shaU be recognized as B. 
student's cost of attendance for the pur
poses of this part: Provided however, 
That travel and room and board costs 
incurred specifically in fulfillment of a 
required period of residential training 
may be recognized as a cost of attend
ance. for such a student. 

6. Section 190.62 is revised to read as 
follows: 
§ 190.62 Calculation of basic educational 

opportunity grant awards at full. 
funding. 

(a) When funds are available to satisfy 
such" payments. the COmmissioner will 
pav to each eligible applicant who is en
rolled as a full-time student for any aca
demic year a Basic EdUcational Oppor
tunity Grant in an amount equal to $1400 
minus his expected family contribution, 
except tha.t no aWfLrd will be made (1) 
which is in excess of 50 percent of the 
applicant's actual cost of attendance at 
the institution of higher education in 
which the applicant is enrolled (2) 
which exceeds the difference bet\ve~n the 
expected family contribution of the ap
plicant and his actual cost of attendance 
at the institution in which he is enrolled, 
or (3) which is less than $200. 

(b) In the event that a student en
rolls as a three.quarter time student the 
amount of his award shall equal % 'per
cent of the award established in accord
ance with paragraph (a) of this section' 
provided that in no event shall the award 
exceed 50 percent of the cost of attend
ance of that three~quarter time student: 
And provided further, That no award will 
be made if the amount of such award 
after reduction in accordance with this 
section is less than $200. 

(c) In the event that a student enrolls 
as a half-time student the amount of his 
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award shall equal 50 percent of the award 
established in accOrdance with para~ 
graph (a) of this section; provided that 
In no event shall the award exceed 50 
percent of the cost of attendance of that 
half-time student: And provided further, 
That no award will be made if the 
amount of such award after recuction In 
accordance with this section is less than 
$200. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070a(2» 

7. Section 190.63 is revised to read as 
roilows: 
§ 190.63 Calculation of basic educational 

opportul1ity grant awards at less
, than-full-funding. 

(a) When funds are not available to 
fully satisfy all Basic Educational Op
portunity Grant awards, each grant 
awarded to an eligible applicant who is 
enrolled as a full-time student shall be 
reduced in accordance with the pro
visions of section 411 (b) (3) of the Act. 
The amount to be reduced in accordance 
with section 411<b) (3) will be the re
mainder of $1400 less the applicant's ex
pected family contribution. No award 
will be made if the amount of such award 
after the application of the provisions of 
section 411<b) (3) of the Act is less than 
$50, nor mayan award be made under 
this section to an applicant whose award 
was calculated to be less than $200 un
der § 190.62 (a) . 

(b) In the event that a student enrolls 
as a three-quarter time student, the 
amount of his award shall equal 75 per
cent of the award established in ac
cordance with paragraph (a) of this sec
tion; Provided, That in no ~ven1; shall the 
award exceed 50 percent of the difference 
between the expected family contribu
tion and the actual cost of attendance of 
that three-quarter time student: And 
provided. further, That no award will be 
made if the amount of such award after 
reduction in accordance with this section 
is less than $50. 

(c) In the event that a student enrolls 
as a half-time student, the amount of 
his award shall equal 50 percent of the 
award established in accordance with 
paragraph (a) of this section; PrOVided, 
That in no event shall the award exceed 
50 percent of the difference between the 
expected family contribution and the 
actual cost of attendance of that half
time student: And provided further, 
That no award will be made if the 
amount of such award after reduction in 
accordance with this section is less than 
$50. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070a(a) (2) (b) (111» 

8. Section 190.64 is revised to read as 
follows: 
§ 190.64 Calculation of basic educa.tional 

opportunity grant awards for less 
than a full school year. 

(a) In the event that an applicant is 
enrolled as at least a half-time student 
in an eligible program which is less than 
a full school year in duration, the amount 
of his grant shall be reduced in the same 
proportion as that periud of time bears 
to eight months. 

(b) In the event that an applicant 1s 
enrolled as at least a half-time student 
in an eligible program which meets the . 
definition of "school year", but the stu~ 
dent enrolls for a period of time which is 
less than the full school year, the amount 
of his grant shall be reduced in the same 
proportion as the period of his enroll~ 
ment bears to the length of such school 
year. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070a(a) (2» 

9. Section 190.65 is revised to read as 
follows: 
§ 190.65 Calculation of basic educational 

opportunity grant awards for a school 
year which is longer than twelve 
months in length. 

In the event that a stUdent is enrolled 
as at least a half-time stUdent for a 
school year which is longer than 12 
months, the amount of a Basic Grant 
payable for an academic year shall be in 
the same proportion to his Scheduled 
Basic EdUcational Opportunity Grant or 
the amount determined from the appro
priate Disbursement Schedule whichever 
is applicable. as the number of months of 
the school year occurring in the aca
demic year for which payment is re
quested bears to twelve months. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070e.) 

10. Section 190.66 is revised to read as 
follows: 
§ 190.66 Calculation of basic educational 

opportunity grant awards for a school 
year which spans two academic years. 

Subject to th!: provision of §§ 190.64 .. 
and 190.65, in the event that an appli- .. 
cant is enrolled as at least a half-time 
student for a school year which spans 
two academic years, the amount of his 
grant payable during anYOne academic 
year, by reason of enrollment in such 
school year, shall be equal to an amount 
which bears the same proportion to his 
Scheduled Basic Educationa' Oppor
tunity Grant or the amount determined 
from the appropriate Disbursement 
Schedule .. whichever is applicable, for 
that aCRdemic year as the number of 
months of such school year occurring 
within that academic year bears to the 
total number of months of that school 
year. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070e.) 

11. Section 190.73 is amended by revis
ing paragraph (b) to read as follows: 

§ 190.73 Institutional agreements. 

• 
(b) The Commissioner will send to 

each institution with which he has an 
agreement pursuant to paragraph (a) of 
this section a payment schedule and B. 
disbursement schedt;le for each academic 
year. 
(20 U.S.C. 107011.) 

12. Section 190.75 is revised to read as 
follows: 
§ 190.75 Payment of basic educational .. 

opportunity grant awards. .. 

(a) An institution shall make payment 
of a Basic Educational Opportunity 
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Grant to a student on the basis of having 
made the following determinations: 

(1) That the student applying for the 
grant meets the eligibility requirements 
of § 190.3. In making this determination 
the institution Is entitled to rely on in
formation provided by the student if the 
institution has no direct independent 
knowledge with respect tc, such informa
tion; 

(2) That the student is enrolled as a 
full-time, three-quarter time, or half
time student; 

(3) The amount equal to the actual 
cost of attendance of such student, 
calculated in accordance with § 190.51; 

(4) The amount of the student's 
Scheduled Basic Educational Opportu
nit~, Grant, calculated in accordance 
with the payment scheduled in effect for 
the period involved; 

(5) The amount by which the Sched
uled Grant Award determined in sub
paragraph (4) of this paragraph should 
be adjusted for three-quarter and half
time students (this amount is set forth 
in the disbursement schedule in effect for 
the period involved) ; and 

(6) The amount, if any, by which the 
amount determined in subparagraph (4) 
or (5) of this paragraph should be ad
justed in accordance with §§ 190.64-
190.66. 

(b) (1) Payment of Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant awards shall be made 
in equal amounts at least once at the 
begirming of each semester, trimester, or 
quarter for those institutions which uti
lize such academic units. For those insti
tutions not utiliziIlg such academic pe
riods, payments shall be made ill equal 
amounts not less than twice during that 
portion of the school year which falls 
within the academic year, with one pay .. 
ment to be made at the beginning and 
the other to be made at the midpoint of 
that portion of the school year which 
falls within t..l1c academic year; provided 
that if the portion of a school year which 
falls within an academic year is less than 
three months, only one payment need be 
made. 

(2) Except where prohibited by 
§ 190.76 (c). funds paid to a student with 
respect to Em academic period which has 
already been completed may be paid to 
such Iltudent in one lump sum payment. 

(c) (1) Before making any payment to 
a student under this section, an institu
tion shall confirm that the student meets 
or continues to meet the eligibility re
quirements of § 190.3. 

(2) In addition to the requirement set 
forth in subparagraph (1) of this para
graph, the institution shall confirm at 
the beginning of each semester, tri
mester, or quarter (or for institutions not 
utilizing such academic pericds, at the 
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beginning and midpoint of the school 
year) and before making payment to a. 
student for such period, that the student 
is entitled to receive the amount of the 
grant payment calculated for that period. 

(3) If an institution determines at the 
begirming of a. semester, trimester, or 
quarter, or for institutions not utilizing 
such academic periods, at the begirming 
and midpoint of the school year, that the 
amount calculated for that student no 
longer reflects the enrollment !Status of 
such student at that institution, it shall 
recalculate the amount of that student's 
grant payment for that period in accord
ance with paragraph (a) of this section. 

(4) If an institution disburses funds to 
a student for a particular academic pe
riod and during that period the student 
increases or decreases his academic 
workload while continuing to meet the 
eligibility requirements of § 190.3, the in
stitution may, but need not, adjust the 
amount of the student's grant attributa
ble to that academic period in accord
ance with this section and with § 190.85. 

(5) Except as provided in § 190.78, if 
an institution disburses funds to a stu
dent for a particular academic period and 
during that period the student becomes 
ineligible to participate in the program, 
the payment applicable to that period 
need not be returned by the student if 
such payment was not made on the basis 
of inaccurate information or statements 
provided by the student; however, the 
student shall not receive additional basic 
grant payments unless he reestablishes 
his eligibility. 

(d) No grant may be paid under this 
part unless the student to whom it is 
made has flIed with the institution of 
higher education which he intends to 
attend, or is attending, an aHidavit on 
a form approved by the Commissioner 
stating that the money attributable to 
such grant will be used solely for ex
penses related to attendanM or continued 
attendance at such institution. The stu
dent must sign the affidavit in the pres
ence of a notary or other person who 
is legally authorized to administer oaths 
or affirmations and who does not take 
part in the recruiting of students for 
enrollment at such institution. The no
tary or other person must enter his sig
nature and as applicable, his seal or 
stamp on the affidavit form. 

(e) Payments to a student may be 
made by check or by credit to the stu
dent's account with the institution. If 
payments are made to a student by cred
iting his account, the institution shall 
retain a receipt signed by the student for 
each such transaction and the credit en
try to the student's account shall be 
clearly identifiable. 
(20 U.S.C. 10706) 
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13. Section 190.85 is revised to read as 
follows: 
§ 190.85 Recalculatir'n of. Basic rrk;;::!. 

tional Opportunity Grant awal'cl~, 
(a) The amount of a r,tudent's Basic 

Educational Opportunity Grant award 
for an academic year may be recalculated 
during that academic year if the amount 
of a student's expected family contribu
tion is redetermined in accordance with 
§ 190.15, § 190.39, or § 190.48; if the stu
dent enrolls at more than one institution 
during the course of an academic year; 
or if a stUdent varies his academic work
load from one-half, three-quarter, or a 
full-time enrollment. 

(b) If a student's Basic EdUcational 
Opportunity Grant is adjusted in accord
ance with § 190.15, § 190.39, or § 190.48, 
or is increased because of a change in 
his academic workload, subsequent pay
ments to the student shall be adjusted, 
based on the newly calculated scheduled 
award, to e:1sure that the student is paid 
the entire amount of his newly calCUlated 
award (subject to any adjustments pur
suant to §§ 190.64-190.66) before the 
conclusion of the academic period for 
which the grant is made. However, an 
institution calculating an award under 
~. 190.83 (b) shall only pay that portion 
of the newly calculated award which is 
commensurat.e with that portion of the 
school year within the academic year for 
which the student is enrolled at that 
institution. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070a) 

.14. Section 190.86 is amended by delet
ing the numbers (1) and (2) in para
graph (b). As revised, § 190.86{b) reads 
as follows: 
§ 190.86 Calculation and disbursement 

of awards by the Commissioner of 
Education. 
• • • • 

(b) The CommissionE'r will pay to a 
student his Basic Educational Opportun
ity Grant award computed in accordance 
with the relevant provisions of this part 
in equal amounts at least once each 
semester, trimester, or quarter for those 
institutions which uti1ize such academic 
units. For those institutions not utilizing 
such academic periods, payments will be 
made in equal amounts not less than 
twice during that portior.. of the school 
year which falls within the academic 
year, with one payment to be made at the 
beginning and the other to be made at 
the midpoint of that portion of the school 
year which falls within the academic 
year: Provided, That if the portion of a 
school year which falls within the 
academic year Is less tnan three months, 
onlY one payment need be made. 

[FR Doc.76-23232 Filed 8-9-76;8:45 am] 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, 
EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 

Office of Education 

,F45 CFR Parts 144, 175,176, and 190] 

tlATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOAN, COL
LEGE WORK-STUDY, SUPPLEMENTAL 
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANT, 
AND BASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPORTU
NITY GRANT PROGRAMS 

Proposed Rulemaking on Student 
Eligibility for Payment of Funds 

Under the authority contained in sec
tion 497(e), Subpart 1 of Part F of Title 
.xv of the Higher Education Act of 1965, 
as amended (20 U.S.C. 1088f(e», the 
Commissioner of Education is giving no
tice that he proposes to issue, with the 
approval of the Secretary of Health, Edu
cation; and Welfare, the follo';\l.ng regu~ 
lation governing student eligibility for as
sistance through programs under Title 
IV. 
EXPL,\NATION OF NEED FOR REGULATIONS 

-section 132 of the Education Amend
ments of 1916, Pub. L. 94-482, 90 stat. 
2150, added a new subsection (e) to sec
tion 497 of the Higher Education Act of 
1965, as aqlended, which deals with stu
dent eligibility for assistance under Title 
IV of the Act. The new subsection sets 
forth certain conditions which must be 
met. if a student is to receive payments 
under that Title. The text of section 497 
(e) is as follows: 

(e) Any student assl.st;mce received by a 
student under this title shall entitle the stu
dent receiving it to paymen~s only U-

(1) that student l.s maintaining satl.sfac
tory progress in the course o! study he is 
pUi"Sulng, according to the standards and 
practices ot the institution at which the 
student I.e In attenda.nce, and 

(2) t.hat sttU1en~ does not owe B re!un<!
on grants previously received at such insti
tution under this title, or is not In d.efault 
on any loa";!. from II student ioan fund at 
mch institution provided for In Part E, or 
II loan made, Insured, or guaranteed under 
this title for attendance at such Institution. 

The Commissioner is adcling to Parts 
144, 175, 176, and 190 of Title 45 of the 
Code of Federal Regulations provisions 
required by Section 497(e). The. provi
sIons d~al with conditions governing the 
denial of payments to students; the def
initton, determination, and effect of 
student-owed refunds; the attribution 
of grant funds determined to be a stu
dent-owned refund; and the definition, 
determination and e1!ect of student de-
1'ault on loans. 

SUMMARY OF COMMENTS PRE\·IOUSL Y 
RECEIVED 

The Commissioner published in the 
FEDERAL REGISTER. Vol. 41, No. 230, Mon
da.y. November 29. 1976, a Notice of In
tent to Issue Regulations implementing 
the provisions of the Education Amend
ments of 1976 (41 FR 52410). At page 
52412, comments were invited concern
ing the implementation of section 132. 
Five public conferences were held at var
ious locations between December 13-
17, 1976, at which the Office of Educa
tion received comments on this and 
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other provisions of the Education 
Amendments. Further writt.en comments 
were received through December 30, 
1976. The following is a summary of the 
comments received and the Office 01 
Education's response. 

.Comment. Three commenters felt that 
it might be of benefit to institutions in 
setting reference points for determining 
what constitutes "satisfactory progress" 
if the Commissioner were to define 
broadly, or establish minimum standards 
in this regard, in the regulations. 

Response, This suggestion has been 
reviewed in the light of Section 497(e). 
The statute provides that a student is 
to be maintaining satistact<lry progress 
according to the standards and prac
tices of the institutio!1; thus no mini
mum standatds have been included in 
the proposed regulations. An institution 
which lacked such standards would, 
however, be precluded from making any 
payments to students under Title IV 
until it adopted standards. 

Comment. Another commenter cited 
the practice of his own institution, which 
provides special consideration for what 
are felt to be "marginal" students, or 
"slow starters." The Institution deems 
such studen·ts to be making "satisfactory 
progress" if they complete a normal four
year undergraduate program in not more 
than five academic years. 

Response. This type of standard would 
be compatible with the statute if the in
stitution's standards of satisfactory 
progress allow for five years for comple
tion of the undergraduate program. 

Comment. Another commenter noted 
that, under present BEOG regulations, 
students who are allowed to enroll Pot an 
institution and who are in attendance 
and jn good standing at the institution 
ire entitled to receive. payments without 
re~rence to whether they are making 
"satisfactory progress" as defined by the 
institution. 

Response. The new regula.tions woUld 
not eliminate this prov!sion, but would 
require that students also be making sat
isfactory academic progress in order t.o 
receive payments of BEOG awards or 
any other payments under Title IV ot 
the Act.· 

The National Direct Student Loan Pro
gram Regulations being amended, 45 
CFR 144, can be found in the FEDERAL 
REGISTER of November 24, 1976 (41 FR 
51946-51973). For the convenience of the 
reader the section being amended, § 144.-
15 (45 CFR 144.15) is set out in full. 
However, conunents are requested only 
on paragraphs (c) through (f) of that 
section. 

The College Work Study Program 
Regulations being amended. 45 CFR 175, 
can be found in the FEDERAL REGISTER of 
September 1, 1976 (41 FR 36872-36895). 
For the convenience of the reader the 
section being amended, § 175.9 (45 CFR 
175.9) is set out in full. Ho'wever. com
ments are request.ed only on paragraphs 
(g). through (j) of that section. 

The Supplemental Educational Op
portunity Grant Program Regulations 
being amended. 45 CPR 176, can be 
found in the FEDERAL REGISTER of No-

vember 24, 1976 (41 ~ 51973-51982). 
For the convenience of the reader the 
sections being amended, §§ 176.14 an;;A 
176.17, are set out in full. HoweVer, com:W 
ments are requested only on paragraph 
(g) of· § 176.14 and paragraphs (c) 
through (f) of § 176.17. 

The Basic Educational OpporturJty 
Grant Program regulations being 
amended. 45 CFR 190, can be found in 
title 45 of the. Code of Federal Regula
tions. For the convenience of the reader 
the sections being amended, I§ 190.75 
and 190.77, are set out in full. However, 
comments are requested op.ly on para
graphs (c) through (!) of § 190.75 and 
paragraph (b) of § 190.77. 

Tbe implementation of section 132 of 
the Education Amendments of 1976, 
Pub. L. 94-482, for the State Student 
Incentive Grant Program and the Guar
anteed Student Loan Program \\ill be 
handled in a separate document. 

INSTRUC"IIONS CONCERNING COV.lItENTS 
Interested persons are invited to di

rect lJomments concerning these pro
posed regulations to: 
Mr. John R. PrOffitt, Director, Dh·lalon of 

EUgtblllty and Agency EvaluatiOn, Boom 
3030, lleglonal OJll.ce Bullding 3, 7th and 
D Street;s SW ~ Wa.~ton, D.C. 2Q2CY.1. 
Telephone: (202) 245-9873. 

In oroftr for comments to ·receive full 
consideration they should be received 
not later than 4:30 p.m. on May 10, 1977. 
The Commissioner will not acknowledge 
the comments individually, but they w. 
be available for inspection in Room 406 
Regional Office Building 3, between 8:3 
a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

Public hearings on these proposed reg
ulations will be held at times. dates, and 
locations to be announced in a forth
coming issue of the FEDERAL REGlSTEll. 

The Office of Education has deter
mined that this document does not con
t,aIn a. major proposal requlling prepara
tion of an Inflation Impact statement 
under Executive Order 11821 and OMB 
C!rcula..r A-107. 

Dated: February 18, 1977. 
WILLIAM F. PIERCE, 
Acting Cbmmissioner 

0/ Education. 

Approved: March 31, 1977. 
JOSllPH A. CALIFANO, Jr., 

Secretary 0/ Health, Education. 
a.nd Welfare. 

PART 144-NATIONAL DIRECT 
STUDENT LOAN PROGRAM 

Sec [ion 144.15 of Part 144 of Title 45 
of the Code of Federal Regulations is 
amended to read as follows: 
§ 144.15 Disbursemenl or IO:I1I~. 

(a) Except as provIded in paragraphs 
(c) through ([) of this section, a loan 
for an academic year shall be advanced 
by the institution to the student borrower 
in equal installments in each semester, 
trimester, or quarter if the Instltutt. 
uses such academi~ periods (payme 
period) ; othernise, for those Institutlo 
not !lSlng such academic periods. ad-
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vances shull be made at least twice per 
_ academic yearv.:itll one advance being 

t the beginning and the other at the 
lidpoillt of that academic year. 

(b) Except as proYided in paragraphs 
CC> through (f) of this section, a loan 
for a period shorter than an academic 
year shall be advanced by the institution 
to the student borrower in such install
nlents as are deemed appropriate so as 
to enable the borrower La apply such pay
ments to the costs reasonably necessary 
for his attendance at the institution dur
ing th~ academic period for which' Ule 
loan was approved; except that no bor
rower may receive, during a given acl:.
demlc period, a loan in an amount in ex
cess of the amount of his need for such 
a loan during that period, determined 
pursuant to § 144.14. 

(c) No advance of funds may be made 
unless the institution determines tho. ~ 
the borrower: 

(1) Is maintaining satisfactory pro
gl'ess in th""Qurse of study he is pursu-
1ng, accore!' M to the standards and prac
tices of the 111stitutiml at which the stu
dent 1s in attendance: 

(2) Is not in default on any loan made 
from tl. student loan fund at that institu
tion or on a loan made, insured, or guar
anteed under the Guaranteed Student 
Loan Program (Title IV-B, HEA) for at
tendance at such institution; and 

(3) Does not owe a refund on g!'ants 
previously received for attendance at 
such institution under the Basic Educa
tional Opportunity Grant Program, the 

~
IPPlemental Educational Opportunity 
rant Program, or the State Stutlent 

ncentive Grant Program. 
ed) NotWithstanding paragraph (e) of 

this section, if an institution at the be
ginning of a payment period determines 
that the student is not maintaining sat
jsfactory progrese, but is able prior to the 
close of that payment period to reverse 
that determinatiC'n, it may advance the 
loan installment for tha,t period to the 
student; if that deterntFnation is made 
subsequent to the close of that period 
no funds may be advanced to the student 
for that period, nor may the student's 
award be adjusted to reflect the loss of 
aId for that period. For purposes of thiE 
paragraph, a payment period is the perl
cd for which an advance is made under 
paragraph (a) and (b) of this section. 

(e) Notwithstanding paragraph (c) of 
this section: (1) If a student recelves an 
overpayment, and thus owes a refund, 
on a grant for attendance at thnt institu
t!on becaUse of Institution error. the in
stitution may disburse funds to that 
student, assuming the student is other
""ise eligible to receive such funds. if that 
student acknowledges In writing the 
amount of the overpayment and agrees 
to pay the refund in a reasonable period 
of time. 

(2) If a s~udel1t receives an o\'erpay
n'tC1.1t, and thus owes a refund on a Basic 
Grant awarded for attendance at an in
stitution, that Institution may disburse 

•

Udent aid funds to that student, as
ming the student is otherWise eligible 

o receive such funds, if the institution 
can eliminate the overpayment in the 
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ucac!emic year in which the Basic Gr:;.r.; 
occurred by adjusting subseQuen~ ~ic 
Grant payments due to the student for 
that year. 

(3) If a student receives an O\'erpay
ment, and thus owes a refund on a Sup
plemental Educational OpportUnity 
Grant 'awarded for attendance at an in
stitution, that institution may disburse 
student aid funds to tha,t student, assum
ing the stUdent is otherwise eligible to 1:e
ceiye such funds, if the institution can 
eliminate the overpayment in the aca
demic year in which the grant o\·erpa~·
men,t occurred by adjusting subsequent 
financial aid payments due to the student 
for that year. 

CO In determining whether a student 
is in default on a loan made under the 
Guaranteed Student Loan Program. the 
institution may rely on a written state
ment from the student that he js not in 
default on a Guaranteed Student Loan 
made for the purpose of attending that 
Institution. 

(g) Fcr purposes of this section a pro
gram of training of at least six months 
duration to prepare students for gainful 
employment is a recognized occ~pation 
shall be considered an academic year. 

(h) Loan payments from a Fund shall 
be evidenced 1n the institution's records 
by cancelled checks or vouchers, or, if the 
institution elects any other method of 
disbursement, by a clear audit trail in
cluding an acknowledgement of receipt 
from each borrower indicating the 
method by which payments to him were 
made. 

m Loan payments from a Fund shall 
not be made unless the borrower has filed 
with the institution the affidavit re
quired pursuant to § 144.9(f) of this part 
and the ~nstitution has complied with the 
Truth in Lending requirements of Regu
lation Z (:12 CPR 226). 
(20 U.S.C. 424, 1087cc.) 

PART 175-COLLEGE WORK·STUDY 
PROGRAM 

Section 175.9 of Part 175 of Title 45 of 
the Code of Federal Regulations 1s 
amended to read as follows: 
§ 17:>.9 EligibiIilY <lnd ~t'kClion of 10111-

clC'nts. 

(a) Eligibility. Except as provided in 
paragraphs (g) through (i) of this sec
tion, a student enrolled In an institution 
of hIgher education Is eligible for part
time employment under this part if such 
student: 

(l) Is II national of the united States, 
is in the United States for other than a 
temporary purpose and intends to be
come a permanent resident thereof. or is 
a permanent resident of the Trust Terri
torY Of the Paoific Islands; 

(2) Has been accepted for enrollment 
as at least a half-time student at the in
stitution or, in the case of a student al
ready attending the institution, is en
rolled as at least a half-time student and 
is in good standing as an undergraduate, 
graduate, or professional student. 

(3) Shows evidence of academic or 
creative promise and is capable, in the 

BEST AVAILABLE COpy 

opinion of the iI1Stitu~:,m c;1 )ij .. ~!~tail1ill;;
good standing in suet- tVl~M of study 
while employed under th~ ~c.r.am; and 

(>i) Is in need oJ the e"rrnJ:n~ irem such 
employment in order to pu't,slOe a course 
of study at the institu:.!(,n. 

(b) Eligibility 0/ area. J;C<lific,l\(ll schoo! 
students. Except as pro',:)ctO in para
graphs (g) through In of this section, a 
student enrolled in an 6.rEs, vocational 
.school is eligible for pllrt-tm:e employ
ment under this part if. in acditlon to the 
conditions described lil pare.rraphs (a) 
(1) through (4) of this section, such 
student: 

(l) Has a certificate' o! grac:uation 
from a school pro\icing IiEclr.,dary edu
ca.tion or the recogniz~ f:c;uivalent of 
such a certific'C.te; and 

(2) Is pursuing a prO~'am of educa
tiOll or training which re{l\~i!-es at least 
6 months to complete ar:c which 1s de
signed to prepare the StUE!e!1t for gain
ful emplo~'ment in a r€:togr.ized occupa
tion. 

(el Programs 0/ study a.broad. Except 
for in paragraphs (15; iF.rough Ijl of 
this section. a studen. P'4:'ticipating in 
a pr.ogram of study abro~ will be con
Sidered to be enrolled 4, his "home" i.n
stitution if (1) the p"'c,g!'am of study 
abroad is arranged or 7:.pl)roved in ad
vance by the home institc.ilim and (2) 

the student's academic perfom!ance dur
ing the program of study abroad be
conies a part of his pe::-mznent academic 
record at the home institution 1n the 
same manner as if performed at that 
institution. 

(d) Need. Except as pro\:ided for in 
~aragrE',phs (g) through tj.) o! this sec
tIOn, (1) in determining whether a stu
dent is in nee~ as described l."l paragraph 
(a) (4) of thls section. the institution 
shall take into account the student's 
actual cost of education at stich institu
tion as described in ~ 1i5.11 and his €'x
pected family contribution as deter
mined pursuant to ~ 175.12. 

(2) A member of a l'elig;ous commu
nity,. society, or order. who by direction 
of h15 or her communlty, SOCiety, 0'1' or
der is pursuing a course of study in an 
institution or who receires support and 
maintenance from the communitr so
ciet~·, or order shall b'J deemeci:' n~t to 
have financial need. 

(el Institutional responsibility. Exc'Emt 
as provided for in paragraphs (g) 
through (j) of this sec':ion. each institu
tion participating in the College Work
study Program sh&l1 be re~ponsible for 
determining the eligibility of the students 
participating in its program regardless 
of v:hethet· the students will be e11gaged 
in work for the institutio!1 Itself or for 
a. public or priYate nO::'''~J!"o!it organina
tion. 

(fJ Selection. Except as proyided for 
in pat'agraphs (g) through (J) of this 
section, an eligible institution shall make 
employment,under the Wo~'k-Study Pro
gram, or equiyalen; employment offered 
or arranged. for by the institution, rea. 
sonably available (to t.1-te extent of avail
able funds). to all eligible students in 
the 1nstitution L"l need thereof. In the 
event that requests for emplcYJ:D.eui; ex
ceed available funds, the lnstJtutlon shall 
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give preference In the awarding o.t em~ 
ployment to those of Its students with 
the greatest; financial need. In determin
ing such need the institution shall take 
into account grant assIstance provided 
such stud~nt from any public or private 
source including J?TaDt funds which the 
student is ent,~··! .... to receive under the 
Basic Educational Opportunity Grants 
Program, whether or not he has applied 
fOTsuch funds. The institution's selec~ 
tlon procedu:res shaIl be uniformly ap
plied. set forth in writing, and maIn
tained i."1 the files of the institution's of~ 
fice which selects student aId recipients. 
All applications for employment unde? 
this part shall be maints.ined on file by 
the institution as specified in § 175.28(c) 
(2). 

(g) No studeI'lt may be employed un~ 
der this part unless the insti.tution de
termines that I;')e student: 

(1) Is maintaining satisfactory prog
ress in the courne of study he is pursuing. 
according to the standards and pmc
tices of the institution at which the stu
dent is in f.l.ttendance; 

·(2) Is nut in default on any loan made 
from a st'adent loan fund at that insti
tution' or cn a loan made, insured, or 
g'<.l,a.ra.ntend under the Guaranteed stu
dent L-oa'l Program (Title rV-B, F..EA) 
for .attendance at such institution; and 

(3) Does .not owe a refund on grants 
previously received for attendance at 
such 4Istitution under the Basic Educa
ttonal Opportunity Grant Program, the 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity 
Grant Program, or the state Student 
Incentjve Grant Program. 

(h) Notwithstanding paragraph (g) 
of this section, if an institution at the 
beginning of a payment period deter
mines that the student is not maintain
ing satisfactory progresS. but is able 
prior to the close of that payment pe
riod to reverse that determination, it 
may provide employment under this 
par.!; of tha.t period to the student; if that 
i!t.etermlnatlon is made subsequent to the 
e).\~e o! that period no employment may 
be provided to the student for that pe
riod, no? may the student's award be 
adjusted to refiect the loss of aid for the-t 
period. For the purposes of this para
graph, a ~aYI1lent per10d is a semester, 
trimester, or quarter; however, for those 
institutions which do not utilize such 
periods it is the period between the be
ginning of an academic year and the 
midpoint and tha midpoint to the end of 
that year. 

m Notwithstanding paragraph (g) of 
this section: (1) If a student receives an 
overpayment, and thu.s owes a refund. 
011 a grant for attendance at that institu
tion because of institutional error, the 
institution may provide employment' to 
that student if that student .acknowl
edges in writing the amount of the over
payment and agrees to repay the refund 
10 a reasonable period of time. 

(2) If a student receives an overpay
ment and thus owes a refund on a Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grant awarded 
10r attendance at an institution, that in
stitution may provide employment to 
that student, assuming the student is 
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otherwise ellglble to receive such funds. 
1! the instltutlon c.an eliminate the over
payment in the academlc year in which 
tL"le Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grant occurred by adjusting subsequent 
BasiC Educs.tional Opportunity. Grant 
payments due to the student for that 
year. 

(3) If a student receives an overpay
ment. and thus owes a ref\llld on a 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity 
Grant awarded for attendance at an in
stitution, that institution ma.y provide 
employment to that student, assuming 
the student is otherwise eligible to re
ceive such funds. if the institution can 
eliminate the overpayment in the aca
demic year in which the grant over
payment occurred by adjusting subse
quent financIal aid payments due the 
student for that year. 

(j) In determining whether a student 
is in rlefault on a loan made under the 
Guaranteed Student Loan Program, the 
institution may rely on a written state
ment from the student that he is not 
L'l default on a Guaranteed Student 
Loan made for the purpose of attending 
that institution. 
(42 U.S.C. 2754} 

PART 17&-SUPPLEMENTAL EDUCA-
TIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANTS PRO· 
.GRAM 
Section 176.14 of Part 176 of Title 45 

of the Code of Federal Regulations is 
amended to read as follows: 
§ 176.14 Coordination oC student finan

cial aid progl'''m~, grant amount, :md 
overav;ard. 

(a) Coordinating official. The institu
tion shall appoint an official who shall 
have the responsibility of coordinating 
the program covered by this part with 
the institution's other Federal !Iond pon
Federal programs of stUdent financial 
aid. 

(b) Total award. The institution shall 
not a.ward a Supplemental Grant to eo 
student in an am.ount which, when com
bined with all of the resources made 
available to the student from Federlll and 
non-Federal sources, would exceed the 
difference between the student's cost of 
education and his expected family con-. 
trlbution, as determined in accordance 
with one of the need analYsis Systems 
or methods of calculation approved by 
the Commissioner pursuant to § 176.13; 
Provided, however, that in no event may 
the total amount of aid received from all 
Federal and non-Federal sources, ex
ceed the student's cost of education. 
. (c) ReSOurces. For purposes of para
graph (b) of this section, the term "re
sources made available to the student 
from Federal and non-Federal sources" 
includes, but is not limited to, the 
amount of funds a student is entitled 
to receive under the Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grants Program, regardless 
of whether the studf\nt has applied for 
such funds, any waiver of tuition and 
fees. any scholarship or grant including 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity 
Grants and athletic scholarships, any 
fellowship or assistansbip, any loan made 

under the Guaranteed Student Loan Pro
gram (Title IV-B of the Higher Educa-
tion Act of 1965) except:; in cases !u which _ 
paragraph (c) of this sectlon applles, any • 
long-term loan made by the lns!Utution 
other than under the Guaranteed stu-
dent Loan Program, and any expected 
net earnings from employment during 
periods for which the student receives a 
grant. For purposes ot this section "net 
earnings" means gross earnings minu.'1 
required withholdings tl.nd any costs in
cidental to obtaining such earnings. 

(d) Treatment oj Guaranteed Loans. 
(1) Except as provided in paragraph 
(d) (2) of this section, loans made under 
the Guaranteed Student Loan Program 
shall not be considered a student re
source and may be used to satisfy the 
expected family contribution of the bor
rower calculated in accordance with 
§ 176.12. If the amount of such a loan 
exceeds the borrower's expected family 
contribution, only such excess shall be 
considered a student resource. 

(2) Loans for which interest benefits 
are payable under section 428 of Title 
IV-B of the Higher Education Act of 
1965, as amended (20 U.s.C. 1078), shall 
be considere&a student resource and may 
not be used to satisIy a student's'expected 
family contribUtion if the borrower has 
adjusted famUy income of $25.000 or 
more as determined in accordance with 
applicable Guaranteed Student Loan 
Program Regulations (45 CPR Part 177) . 

(e) Administrative responsibility. The 
institution's resPollSib111ty under para~ 
graph (b) of this section shall extend_ 
only to those resources which the ~ti .. 
tution itself makes avafiable to the stu
dent, or 'about which it knows or has 
reason to know or can reasonably antici
pate at t.l1e time that SUpplemental 
Grant funds are disbursed to the stu
dent. The amount of net earnings from 
any employment provided by the institu
tion for any academic year and/or spe-
cial session covered by the grant award 
shall be deemed to have been known by 
the institution at the time of disburse
ment oI such grant. 

(!) An institution will be deemed to 
have violated the requirements of this 
section only if the sum of all the re
sources made available to the student, 
including assistanCe under this part, ex
ceeded the student's need by more th!m 
$100. However, if the resources made 
available to the studene included com
pensation for work-study employment 
and the student earned additional money 
from other employment, the institution 
will be deemed to have violated the re
quirements of this section only if the 
sum of tlte assistance received by the stu
dent ex..:eeded the studen t's need by more 
than $200. 

(g) Calculation of stude:nt owed re
fund for grant. funds disbursed directly 
to the student. A student owed refund is 
calculated as follows: (1) Determine the 
amount of aid disbursed to the student 
for a payment period for room and board 
cos.ts and for the transportation allow~
ance included by the institution in th 
student's budget which was not paid 
the institution by the student nor 
credited to the student's a()count. For the 
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purposes of this section, 8. payment pe
nod is 8. period of time covered by the 

_ applIcable disbursement. 
• (2) If 8. student withdraws from or is 

terminated by an institution prior to the 
institution's scheduled start of classes, 
a.ll funds described in paragraph (g) (1) 
of this section shall be cons~dered an 
overpayment to be refunded. 

(3) If a. student withdraws from or is 
terminated by an instItutIon between the 
2D.stitution's scheduled start of classes 
and the midpoint of the payment period: 
(1) Determine the total number of days 
within the payment period and divide 
that number in hal! to determine the 
number of days to the midpoint of that 
payment period; (ll) subtract the num
ber of days the student was enrolled dur
ing that period from the number of days 
making UP the midpOint; (Hi) divide the 
rema.inder obtained in paragraph (g) (3) 
(ll) of this section by the number of dayS 
to the midpoint of that payment period; 
{Iv) multiply the amount disbursed to 
the student as determined in paragraph 
(g) (1) of this section by the ratio estab
lished in paragraph (g) (3) (iii) of this 
-eect!on. 

(') Any institution of higher educa
t.1on whIch disburses funds to students on 
a monthly basis' or more frequent inter
'hIs, shall be exempt from the prov1sloru 
of paragraph (g) (3) of this section. 

(5) If.a student withdraws from, or Is 
terminated by the institution a!ter the 
midpoint of the payment period, none of 
the funds described in paragraph (g) (1) 

APr this .§ection shall be considered an 
.,~erpaYIIient. 

(6) If at the time the institution de
termines whether a student Is making 
aat1s!a.ctory progress in the course of 
study he is pursuing, It finds that the stu
dent did not (1) attend any classes, (li) 
prepare any required work, or ·(ill) take 
any 1\na.1 examinations during the prior 
payment period, arJY funds descrlbed in 
p&ra.gra.ph (g) (1) of thls section shall be 
considered an overpayment to be re
funded. 

(7) Determine grant funds to be re
atored. If a refund Is determined -under 
paragraphs (g) (2), (3), and (6) of this 
aectIon, the amount of grant tunds to be 
J'e.'!tored to the appropriate grant &C
eount shall bear the same ratio to the 
total refund as the grant awardts'ea!'S to 
the sum of the financlal aid (1) disbursed 
to that student and (ll) credited to his 
account, for that payment period. 
(20 U.S.C. 1088!.) 

Section 176.17 of Part 176 of Titl~ 45 
of the Code of Federal Regulations is 
.amended to read as follows: 
§ 176.17 Parment of grant. 

(a) A student's award tor an academic 
year shall be dlvided among payment 
perIods w!liCh correspond to the number 
of semesterS, trimesters, or quart.ers in 
the institutiori's academic year. The 
amounts which may be paid during any 

E YlIlent period' shall be in the same 
tio to the student's award for the 

em1c year as the length of that pay
ment period. bears to the' length of the . , . 
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academic ,.ear at that Institut.ion. An 
institution wh1ch does not ultlllze such 
academic terms shall reserve at least 
hal! of a student's Supplemental Grant 
for an a::ademic year for pal'lIlent to him 
after the midpoint of such academic 
year. Within each payment period the 
institution may pay the student at such 
times and in such Installments as the 
institution determines will best meet his 
need for such funds. 

(b) Before making the initial payment 
of a Supplemental Grant for any year to 
a student the institution shall obtalll 
from that student a written acceptance 
of the grant and a signed statement In
dicating that the stUdent received notice 
of the amount of his Supplemental 
Grant, of the fact·that such amount may 
not exceed 50 percent of the total amount 
of student financial aid made avallable 
to hlin through the institution, of the 
nature- and source of the other student 
financial aid made available to him 
through the institution, and of the fact 
that the payment of the Supplemental 
Grant is conditional on the recipient's 
maintaining sat1s!actory progress in the 
course of study he is pursuing according 
to the regularly prescribed standards 
and practices of the institution from 
WhiCh he received the grant and on the 
recipient's carrying an academic work
load sUfficient to quall!y him as at least 
a half-time student durIng the academic 
year. 

(c) No payment of funds may be made 
unless the institution determines that 
the student: 

U) Is 'maintaining satisfactory pro
gress in the cour,se of study he Is pur
sutng, according to the standards and 
practices of the institution at wh1ch the 
stUdent is in attendan::e; 

(2) Is not in default on any loan made 
from a student loan fund at ·that in
stItution or on a loan made, insured, or 
guaranteed under the Guaranteed stu
dent Loan Program (Title IV-B, HEA) 
for attendance at such 1Dstitutlon; and 

(3) Does not owe a refund on grants 
previously received for attendance at 
such institution under this part, the 
Basic Educational Opportunity Grant 
Pr.ogram or the state Student Incentive 
Grant Program. 

(d) Not'l'ifithstanding paragraph (c) 
of this section, 11 an institution at the 
beginning clf a payment period deter
mines that the student Is not maintain~ 
ing satisfactory progress, but is able 
prior to the close of that payment period 
to reverse that; determination, it may 
make grant. payments for that period to 
the student; if that determination is 
made subsequent to the close of that 
period no funds may be advanced to the 
stUdent for that period, nor may the 
student's award be adjusted to reflect 
the.loss of aid for that period. 

(e) Notwithstanding paragraph (c) 
of this section: (1) If a student receives 
an overpayment" and thus owes a refund, 
on a grant for attendance at that in
stitution because of institutional error, 
the Instttution may disburSe funds to· 
that student, assuming that the student 
Is otherwise eligible to receive such funds 
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11 that student: (i) Acknowledges in 
writing the amount. of the overpayment 
and (ii) .Agrees to repay tlie refund in a 
reasonable period of tim!;. 

(2) If a student receives an overpay
ment and thus owes a refund on a Basic 
Grant· awarded for a.ttendance at an 
institution, that instItution may disburse 
stt,tdent aid funds 1n that student, assum
ing the student Is othenrtse eligible to 
receive such funds, 11 the inst.i~1Jt1on can 
ell.m.inate the ove:r.pa.yment in ~e aca
demic year in which the Basic Grant 
ueetm'eO. by adjusting subsequent Basic 
Grant payments due to the stutlent for 
that year. 

(3) If e. student recei\;es an overpay
ment, and thus owes a refund on a Sup
plemental Educational Opportunity 
Grant awarded for attendance at an in
stitution, that institution may disburse 
student aid funds to that student assum
ing that the student Is otherwise eligible 
to receive such funds, !.! the institution 
can eliminate the ov~ent in the 
academic year in which the grant over
payment OCCUlTed by adjusting subse
quent financlal aid pe.yments due the 
student for that year. 

m L'"l determ1n.ing whether a. student 
is in default on a loan made'UDder the 
Guaranteed Student Loan Program. the 
institution may rely on. a. Written staw
ment from the student that he Is not 
in defa.ult on a Gu.a.rsnteed Student 
Loan made for the ptlr]Xl6e of attending 
that institution. 

• (g) A recipient of a Supplemental 
Grant under thls part sball rema.in. eli
gible to receive 1;IaYJllents only if the 
recipient: (1) Co:atlnues to be In excep
tional financial need; (2) maintains 
so.tisfactory progress in the course of 
study he is pursuing a.ccortllng to the reg
Ularly prescribed standa.t:ds and practices 
of the instItution from which he received 
the grant; and (3) ca.rr1es an academic 
workload sumclent to quall!y him as at 
least a half-time student dUl'1ng the aca-
demic year. . 

. (20 tr.s.c. 1070b.) 

PART 19O-BASIC EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY GRANT PROGRAM 

Section 190.75 of Part 190 of. Title o!S 
of the Code of Federal Regulations· Jz 
amended to read as fo~: 
§ 190.75 Payment or basic." educational 
, opportunit,. grant awardl!l. 

(a) Ala institution pays a Basic Edu
cational Opportunity Grant to a. student 
on the basis of ha.vlng detennined: 

(1) That the student applying for the 
gr-...nt meets the eligibility requirement.. 
of § 190.3. In making this determinatior 
the Institution is entitled to rely on in· 
formation pI:Ovlded by the student if th( 
mstitution has no direct indePendenl 
knowledge with rll6pect to that In!onna
tion; 

(2) That the student is enrolled as " 
full-time, three-quarter time, or half· 
time student; 

(3) The student's actual ccst of at· 
tendance, calculated in accordance witt 
§ 190.51; 
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(4) The amount of the student's 
scheduled Basic Educational OpPOrtunlty 
Grant, calculated in accordance with 
the payment schedule in effect for the 
period involved; 

(5) The amoimt by which the sched
uled Grant Award determined in para
graph (a) (4) of this section should be 
adjusted for three-quarter and half-time 
students (this amount is set forth in the 
disbursement schedule in effect for the 
period lnvolved); and 

(6) The amount, if any, by which the 
atnount determined in paragraph (a) (4) 
or (5) of this section should be adjusted 
in. accordance with §§ 190.64-190.66. 

(b) (1) Institutions shall pay Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grant awards 
in equal amounts at least once at the 
beginning of each semester, trimester, or 
quarter f.or those institutions which uti
lize such academic units. For an insti
tution not utilizing such academic pe:' 
riods, payments shall be made in equal 
amounts not less than twice during that 
portion of the school year which. falls 
within the academic year. The institu
tion shall make one payment at the bt)
ginning and the other at the midpoint 
of that portion of the school year which 
falis within an academic year. In those 
cases where the student's period of en
rollment overlaps two academic years 
(for instance, the school year extends 
from February 1 to August 30) and the 
·length of enrollment in either cif two 
academic rears is less than three months', 
only one payment need be made. 

(2) Except where prohibited by 
§ 190.76(c) , funds paid t,o a student with 
respect to an academic period which has 
already been completed may be paid to 
such students in one lump sum payment. 

(c) (1) Before paying a student an in
stitution shall confirm CD that the stu
dent meets or continues to meet the eli
gibility requirements of § 190.3 and(ii) 
that at the beglnningof each semester, 
trimester. or quarter :(or for institutions 
not utilizing such academic periods at 
the bagintting and midpoint of the school 
year) the stUdent Is entitled to receive 
the amount of grant payment calculated 
for t.'1!\.t period. 

(2) II an institution determines at the 
beginning of a semester, trimester, or 
quarter, or for institutions not utilizing 
such academic periods, at the beginning 
and midpoint of the school year, that the 
amount calculated for that student no 
longer refiects the enrollment status of 
such student at that institution. it shall 
recalculate the amount of that student's 
grant payment for that period in accord
ance with paragraph (a) of this section. 

(3) If an institution disburses funds to 
a student for Ii. particular academic pe
riod and during that period the student 
increases or decreases his academic 
workload while continuing to meet ·the 
eligibility requirements of § 190,3, the in
stitution may, but need not, adjust the 
amount of the student~: grant attribut
able to that acad,emie; ~riod,41~ccord
ance with this section an~Lwith:§ 190.85. 

(4) Except as pr~-vided }It .§i90.78, j.f 
a.n 1r.tstltution disbu!:se:S' f,un,'d~ 't;ol asti/.
dent for· a particular' acaqemlc . peridd 
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and -during that period the student be
comes IIle~ible to participate in the pro
gram, the payment appUcable to that pe
riod need not be returned by the student 
if such payment was not made on the 
basis of inaccurate Information or state
ments provided by the student; however, 
the stUdent fihall not receive additional 
bas~c grant payments unless he reestab
lishes his eligibility. 

(d) No grant may be paid under this 
part unless the stUdent to whom.~t Is 
made has filed with the' institution of 
higher education which he intends to 
attend, or Is attending, an affidavit on a 
form approved by the Commissioner 
stating that the money attributable to 
such grant will be used solely for ex
penses :telated to attendanc'e or con
tinued attendance at such institution. 
The student must sign the affidavit in 
the presence of a notary public or other 
person who is legally authorized to ad
minister . oaths or affirmations and who 
does not take part in the recruiting of 
student5 for enrollment at such institu
tions. The notary public or other person 
must enter his signature and as appli
cable, his seal or stamp on the affidavit 
form. 

(e) Payments to a stUdent may be 
made by check or by credit to the stu
dent's account with the institution. If 
payments are made to a student by crecl~ 
iting his account, the institution shall 
retain a receipt signed by the student for 
each such transaction and the credit 
'entry to the student's account shall be 
>tlearly identifiable. 

(f) No payment of funds may. be made 
unless the institution determines that 
the student: 

(1) Is maintaining satisfactory prog
ress in the course of study he is pursuing, 
according to the standards and practices 
of the institution at which the student 
is in attendance; 

(2) Is not In default on any loan made 
from a student loan fund at that insti
tution or on a loan made, insured, or 
guaranteed under the Guaranteed stu
dent Loan Program (Title IV-B, HEA) 
for attendance at such institution,; and 

(3) Does not owe a refund on grants 
previously received for attendance at 
such institution under this part, the 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity 
Grant Program, or the State Student In
centive Grant Program .. 

(g) Notwithstanding paragrapp (f) of 
this section, if an institution at the be
ginning of a payment period determines 
that the student is not maintaining sat
isfactory progress, but is able prior to the 
close of that payment period to r~verse 
that determination, it may make pay
ments for that period to 'the student;' if 
that determination is made subsequent 
to the close of that period no funds may 

'be advanced to the student for th~t pe
riod, nor may the student's award' i;>e 
·adjusted 'to: refiect" the, loss of aid "for 
that period. , ... ;; 

. ,l(h) Notwithstanding paragraph \(0 of 
~i~ ~ection:: :(P If fJ. stuc;i~nt:I:e~eives; an 
overpayment, and .thus ,owes.a refund, 
6~a gra!lffof !l-tt'epd~t;lc~ at th!lot inj;fi
tution because of mstltutlonal error, the 

; J. ;. I' 

Institution may disburse funds to that 
student, assuming the student is other-
wise el1gible to receive such funds, if
that student acknowledges in writing" 
the amount of the overpay'ment and 
agrees to repay the refund in a reason-
able period of time. , 

(2) .If a stUdent receives an 'overpay
ment and thus owes a refund on a Basic 
Grant awarded for attendance at an 
institution, that Institution may dis
burse student'h.id fllnds to that student, 
assuming the stUdent is otherwise eligi
ble to receive such·fimds, if the institu
tion can eliminate the overpayment in 
the academic year' in which the Basic 
Grant occurred by 'adjusting subsequent 
Basic Grant payments. due to the stu
dent for that year.' 

(3) If a stUdent/receiVes an overpay
ment, and thus owes a refund on a Sup
plemental Educational Opportunity 
Grant awarded for attendance at an in
stitution, that institution may disburse 
stUdent aid funds to that student, assum
ing the student Is otherwise eligible t{) 
receive such funds, if the institution can 
eliminate the overpayment in the aca
demic year in which the grant overpay~ 
ment occurred by adjustiD.g subsequent 
financial aid payments due the student 
for that year. 

(1) In determining whether a stUdent 
is in default on a loan made under the 
Guaranteed Student Loan Program, the 
institution maY rely on a written state
ment from the student that he Is not 
in default on a Guaranteed Student Loan 
made for the' purpose of attending tha_ 
institution. ., 
(20 U.S.C. 1070a.) 

Section 190.77 of' Part 190 of Title 45 
of the Code' of Federal RegulatiOns Is 
amended to read as follows: 
§ 190.77 O\.1erpayment or n n:l~ic !'":!4:

rational ()pportunity Grllnl., 

(a.) In the, event that an institution 
makes an overpayment to a student 
unaer this part,' the iristltution shall 
cooperate fully with the Commissioner 
by making a reaSonable effort to effect 
the return of such overpayment. The 
iI}stitution is not, however, liable for any 
overpayments which are not recovered 
unless such overpayment was made by 
the institution ,under circumstanceS 
where the regulations of the Commis
sioner clearly indi~e.te that such pay
ment should not have been made. 

(b) Calculation of student ,owed re
fund f9rgrant. fUnds disbursed directly 
to thestijdent. (l)'Dete~ine ~he amount 
of aid disbursed, to the student for a 
payment period for room ~i1Q ~oard costs 
and for the transp'ortatlon,allowance in
cluded by the institution iI'! tl:).e student's 
budget which was not paidjtoithe insti
tution by thf; stucj.ent nor cr.epited to the 
student's account:' Fot the' purposes of 
thissection,B. payment peried Is a perio'n 
of; time coveredbv ,the· app1icable dis-
btirsement.,j' ? - (: )! t ' 

, (2) If a'student with'druv.i from or~ 
"terminated'by aninstitiltiotJ.-prlor to 
Institt\ticiri's scheduled ;,Stan ;bf classe , 

~ all ~un~s ~eschb~d in;parjigraI>h (b) (1) 
'" , I,~, 'J.:. C 



of th1s section shall be considered an 
cwerpayment to ~ refunded. 

_ (3) It a student withdraws from or is 
_ term1Iiated by an institution between the 

institution's scheduled start of classes 
ana the mIdpoint of the payment period, 
t.he student's refund shall be calculated 
as foIlolrn: (1) Determine the total num
ber of days within the payment period 
and dIvide tha.t number 1n half to deter
mlne the number of days to the mid
point of that payment period; (ii) Sub
tract the number of days the student was 
enrolled d1.U1ng that pertod from the 
number of days making up the midpoint; 
mi) Divide the rema1nder obtained in 
paragr.':l.ph (b) (3) (11) of this section by 
the number oI days to mIdpoint of that 
payment period; (Iv) Multiply the 
amotUlt disbursed to the student as 
determined in paragraph (b) (1) of this 
section by the ratio established in (b) 
(3) (ill) of this section. 

(4) .Any institution of higher edu
cation which disburses ftUlds to students 
on a monthly basis or more frequent in
tervals, shall i"e exempt from the pro
VisIons 'of the paragraph (b) (3) of t:h1s 
Beetlon. 

(5) If a. student withdraws from, or is 
termina.ted by the institution after the 
m.1dpoint of the payment period, illone of 
the funds described in paragraph (b) 
U) of this section shall be considered an 

. ·overpayment. . 
(6) If at the time the institution deter

.mines whether a student is making sat
Jst:s.ctory progress in the course of study 

__ e is pursuing it finds that the student 
d not (i) Attend any classes, (li) Pre

pare any required work. or (ill) Take 
any final examinations during the prior 
payment period, a,ny ftUld.c; described 1n 
paragraph(b) (1) of this section shall be 
considered an overpayment to be re
ttUlded. 

(7) Determi.ne sTant ftUlds to be re
.tored. If a reftUld Is determined under 
:paragraphs (b) (2), (3), and (6) of this 
section, the amount of grant ftUlcis to be 
restored to the appropriate grant s.c
,count shall bear the same ratIo to the 
total refund as the grant award bears to 
the sum of the financial aid (i} dis
bursed to that stUdent and (11) credited 
to his acCOtUlt, ,for that payment periOO.. 
(20 U.S.C. 1070b.) 
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[ 45 CFR Part 168 ] 

GENERAL PROVISIONS RELATING TO 
·STUDENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS; 

. PROCEDURES FOR THE LIMITATION, 
SUSPENSION, OR TERMiNATION OF IN
STliUTIONAL ELIGIBILITY FOR PRO
GRAMS UNDER TITLE IV OF THE 
HIGHER EDUCATION ACT OF 1953, AS 
AMENDELl 

,r;'cpc;;ed Ru:en1<.i<inz 

Under the authol'ity contained. in sec
tion 49'iAial(4) of the Higher Equca
tion Act of 1965, as amended (20 U.S.C. 

~
1088f-l) '. as ,a. ddedby S,ection 133(a) of 

b. L. 94.:.482, the Cpmmlssion~r of Ed
ucation is' iivillS notice that he pro
poses to isSue, ~ with the: appro'/al of :the 
Secretary of Health, Educ'ation, and Wel-
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fare, the following regulations providing Response. The regulatJo.Il6 are cast in 
'procedures for the limitation, suspension. terms of whether the 2n!onnation that 
or termination of institutional el1g1bUlty precIpitates OE action is reliable alld not 
for programs under Title 'IV of the on the source of that In!romatJon. Of 
Higher EducatIon Act, as amended. course. generally. the source of 1n!orma-
E . .. TIO • OF NEED FOR REGt;LATIOSS' tion is d1~tl,y rela.ted to its relJablllty. 

XPLAr; AN. Comment. One commenter 5ta.ted that 
Section 133(a) of the Education informal proceedings should not be used 

/<menciments of 1976 added a new section In cases of llm1tation, suspension, or 
41l7A to the· Higher 1l:ducatlon Act of termination. Other commenters sug-
1965, as amended. Section 497A(a) (4) gested case-by-case determination of 
authorizes the Commissioner to issue appropriate action and. issuance of So show 
necessary regulations to provide proce- cause order followed by a stat! visit. 
dures for the limitation, susper..sion, or Response. The . Commissioner, In 
termination of the eliglblUty for any pro- promulgating these proposed regulations, 
gram under Title 'IV of any otherwise seeks to provide v.-here.er possible for in
eligible Institution when the COIl".mis- formal, prompt, and voltUltary proceed
sioner determines, after notice and an ings to correct violations. He has con
opporttmity for a hearing, that the instl- cluded that the ma.jority or violations 
tution has violated or failed to ca.."TY out and alleged violations can and should 
any provision of Title 'IV or the appl1~ be resolved in this maimer. Therefore, 
cable regulations under that title. Sec-' he has provided for informal complianc*J 
tion 133(b) (2) directs the Commissioner procedures in § 168.73. 
of Education to issue regulations modify- Comment. Several c:oOlmenten:· felt 
ing similar regulations previously issued that preventive measures rather than 
for the Guaranteed Student Loan Pro- sanctions should be stressed, and that 
gram (45 CPR Part 177, Subpart G). to program review" should be used, 
make them applicable, to the extent Response. The Commissioner agrees 
possible, to all programs under Title 'IV that preventions of violations through 
of the Act. progmm reviews and other methods 

'The proposed rule promulgates a new shoUld be stresseq. However. 1! these are 
Subpart H of Part 168 of Title 45 of the not effective, the remedies and proce
Code of Federal RegulatIons, establishing dures provided in this part y;ill be 
procedures for the limitation. stmpensllm, utilized . 
or termination of institutional ellgibWty Comment. A commenter recomruende<i 
for participation in any or all programs that, in cases of deficiencies which could 
under Title 'IV of the Higher Education lead to limitation. a. plan using adminic;-
Act. trative monies provided under section 

SUMMARY OF COMMENTS PRE\'XOt:SLY 493 should be dev~loped to correct thE 
RECEIVED deficiencies. 

Response. The COmmissioner is not 
The Commissioner published in the legally authorized to reqUire that these 

FEDERAL REGISTER, Vol. 41, No. 230, Mon- funds be used in that nlanner. The stat
day, November 29, 1976, a Notice of In- ute provides for institutional discretion 
tent to Issue Regulations implementing in this regard once the e.xpenditures re
the provisions of the Education Amend.. qulred to carry out the consumer in
ments of 1976 (41 FR 52410). On page formation dissemination activities war-
52417, comments were invited concerning ranted under section 493A of U1.e Act ha\'e 
procedures for tlie limitation, suspension, been accompUshed. 
or termination of instItutional eligib1llty Comment. Anothp.r comn:ent.er l'eCOlll
for programs under Title 'IV of the Act. mended that 'llie responsibillty within 
Five Public conferences were held at the Office of Education for ~ll1iting or 
various locations between December 13- remOving eligiblllty should be separate 
17, 1976, at which the Office of Educa- from the responsibi11ty for recommend
tion received comments on this and other 1ng eligibility. 
provisions of the Education Amend- Response. Both of the~e matters are 
ments. Written comments were also re- the responsibility of tJ.le Commissioner. 
ceived through December 30, 1976. The However, the procedures ~or these two 
folloil'ing i~ a summary of the comments· ftUlctions are not the ~ame and the OE 
received and the Office of Education's 'personnel Involved ",nh these que~ti~ns 
response. are not necessarily the same. 

Comment. One comment.el' recom-
mended simply adopting. for all Title IV SUPPLEM:::r.TARY IXFor.:lt.\rrc·~ 
programs, the regulations alreadY Under section 43Sl'a\ (3} of the Hir;her 
promulgated for the Guaranteed Student Education Act, as added by Pub. L. 92-
Loan Program particularly t.~ose provi- 318, the Office of Education issued reg
sions designed to assure due process of ulations on Febl'uary 20,·Hii5, which pro
law. vided the Office of Educatio:1 with a pro-

ReS1JOnse. The Office of Education has cedural framework in accordance with 
retained and adapted many of the preY i- which it could-
ous provisions of . the Guaranteed .Stu- (1) Ta.ke emergency a.ction for a 
.dent . ~anp,l:ogl'am . ~egualtions in.tbj:! limited period of time (7 cla.rs) to stop 
development of this proposed regulation, the fiow of loans to E.Il institution under 
, Comment. 'Several' !commenters' felt the Guaranteed Student Loan Program; 

that· enforcement of these provi:;ions (2) Provide a show cause hear1ng to 
sMtild 0r:J'y. 'be ini~ia.~d 1:>Y repor..s: 9f ~ instItution on a ~nslon proceed
;v~ola~iol:s b~: students, :r~gl).latOl:; bodies, mg, ·the result of wJ1Jch. by regulation, 
or auditors. 'was limited to 60 days unless l1mltation 
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or ten:n1na.tlon proceedings were sta.rled 
before the suspension ended; 

(3) Provide a hearing before an im
partial prelSld1ng officer in limitation or 
termination proceedings: and 

(4) Provide for reinstatement of in
stitutions after a certain period of time 
upon a showing that the viola.tions for 
which they were suspended or terminated 
were corrected. 

The proposed rules establishes similar 
procedures a.pplicable to all programs 
under Title 'IV. Proceedings under the 
proposed regulation would apply only 
after an institution" which has met the 
statutory defl.n1tlons for eligibl,llty, has 
both compIled with the general provi
sions governing ellg1billty for Title IV 
programs and. entered into a special ar
rangement or agreement to pa.rticipate 
10 any Bpecific progt'aIn. These proce
dures are not appIlcable to a. determina~, 
tion that an Institution has or has not 
znet any pro'V1sion of a statutory defini
tion of el1g1blllty. 

The proposed regulation, whUe similar 
in mlUlY respects to the regulation gov
erning limitation. suspension, or termi
nation proceec:Ungs under the Guaranteed 
Student Loe.n Program, di1fers, by rea
son of statutorydlfferences between the 
two a.uthorities on which the regulations 
a.re based, 10 two maJor respects. Section 

.. 497ACa.) (4) on which this proposed reg
ulation Is based, requires the Commls
'Sioner ro provide a hearing on the record 

. in suspension, llm1tation, or. termination 
'Proceedings. It a1SQ stAtutorily limits the 
period of M.tlY suspension to 60 days, un
les!! within that period of' time limita
tion or termination proceeding:: are 
!nittated. Section 43!!(a) (3) contained 
neither of these provisiOns. 

ThIs proposed regulation follows the 
general format of the regulations issued 
in Subpart G of Part 177 of Ti~le 45 gov
erning llmltation, suspension, or termi
na.tlon of inStitutional ellgibillty for the 
Guaranteed student Loan Program. 
These prov1sions encourage the use of in
formal compl1ance procedures. The pro
pOSal also allows the Office of Educa.tion 
to take emergency action when it bas 
rellahle information that the inStitution 
Is in substantial viola.tion of Title IV and 
related regulatiOns, and that a likelihood 
of Bubstant1.a.1 loss of funds to the Fed
eral government or to students may oc
tlur. The result of emergency action is to 
withhold additional funds from an in
stitution and to prohibit the institution 
from making obligations against anY 
student assistance tundswhich it may 
have. . 

The Period during which emergency 
action would be valid Is set at 30 days. 
However, U during that time, suspension 
or termination proceedings are begun, 
the Commissioner must provide the in
stitution With an opportunity to show 
cause that the eJI?ergencY' actio~ is 'un
warranted, pending the ou~ome of those 
proceedings. Admlnlstmtive. exPerience 
with the emergency action' proVided for 
under the Guaranteed Student Loan 
Program regula.tlon, limited to 7 days, 

...., c .. 
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h6S proved tha.t period to 'be too short 
even to notify an institution that emer
gency action has been taken. The greater 
time period is felt to be necessary to per
mit the institution and the OMce of Edu
ca.tion to arrive a.t a. voluntary agreement 
respecting corrective action. 

SUspension proceedings under the pro
posed rule begin with a notice from the 
OMce of Education, effective no earlier 
thl!.n 20 days after iSsuance, unless the 
institution requests a hearing or corrects 
the violation before that time. Any hear
ing Is on the record before an impartia.l 
presiding omcer. OOy after a suspension 
becomes effective does the 50-day period 
begin to run. The 60-day pertod may be' 
extended beyond that date by agree
ment of the parties, or, as provided 10 
the statute, until the end of a termina
tion proceeding if that is begun before 
the GO-day period ends. The effect of a 
suspension Is to remove an Institution's 
eligibility for II. llmlted period of time. 

A termination 'proceeding either ends 
the eligibility of an institution for any 
or a.ll TJtle IV programs, or results in 
limitation of an institution's eligibility. 
A termina.tIon proceed1ng Is a hearing on 
the record before an impartial presiding 
officer. Its procedure pal'allels that pro
vided for a suspension proceeding. 

The Commissioner makes the final de
cision in a· termlna.tlon proceeding eI
ther by a.dopting the initial decisIon of 
the presiding officer, or by deciding an 
appeal from the initial decision of the 
presiding officer, if tha.t appeal is filed 
'within 20 days of the initial decision. 

The proposed rule not only lists some 
possible types of limitations that may be 
im]20sed on an institution as the result 
of a termination proceeding, but also, for 
the first time, sets out in a regulation 
the effects of a termination Oil the flow 
of Title IV assistance funds to both the 
institution and the studenl'.$ attendlntr it. 
The regulatiQn provides that the flow of 
funds to the. institution ceases When an 
adverse decision Is Issued in a termina
tion prOceeding, except for the payment 
of commitments to students already en
rolled and attending that institution be
fore the date of termination .. Pa:yments 
based on such commitments may be paid 
only through the end of the payment 
period during which the termination wa& 
made. The meaning of the term "pay
ment period" may vary according to.spe
cific program regulations. 

The proposed regulation also allows 
the Commissioner, the desig13ated OE 
Official, or the presiding omcer to re
quire an illstitution to take reasonable 
and appropriate corrective action for 
violations by making repayments or re· 
imburseme:nts of any funds the institu
tion has improperly receIved, withheld, 
disbursed or caused.to be disbursed.. . 

The proposed regulation allows. reiI!
statement after termination, subject to 
a waiting period of 24· months after the 
decision to terminate. Compliance with 
certain limitations may .be a concUtlon 
of: :reinstatement. 'I'he proposed regUIa.., 
tionprovid~ tor 'reinstatement cj{ fqIJ , . 

eligibility, after a limitation declsloh, 
subject to a wa.iting period of 12 months .• 
Such a reinstatement may be sl$Joot ~ 
otber continUlng limitations. 

The proposed regulation contemplates 
the bringing of suspension, limItation, or 
termination proceedings as expeditIously 
as possible. However, administrative. ex
perience under a similar regulation gov
erning the Guaranteed Student Loan 
Program bas .. shown that the tune al
lowed for taking action under tha.t reg
ulation was unr6&lliltlcally short. COllSe
quentIy, the following major differences 
are proposed for this regulation: 

(1) The period of .~mergency action 
extends for 30 days (rather than 7 dayt.) . 
If, however, suspellSion or tennirul.tion 
proceedings a,re begun, and the emer
gency action continues, the institution 
Is entitled to request a show cause bear
ing for a determination why the emer
gency action should not be rescinded 
altogether; 

(2) The effective date of a sUSpe!l.c;ion 
or termination under the proposed r.1le 
may be no earlier than 20 da.Ys after 
sending the notice (rs,ther than 15 days) • 
This add1tionat time will allow the in
stitution ample time to decide UPOn the 
response .it wishes to file. An lruIt1tution 
which appeals the action and reQtleSts a. 
hearing Is not subject to suspension until 
the hearing 15 concluded. . 

INS~t:JC:rIONS CONCERNING CoJOolENTS 

Int.erested persons a.re invited to dL"'6ct 
comments concerning these proposed_ 
legulations to: • 
Mr. John H, Proffitt, D1reotor, Div1sion of 

Eligibility Rd Agency Enluatloll. Boom 
3030, :RIegtCIna.l Otlice BuUdIng S, 7th Rd D 
Streets, S;W:, WlIBh1l1gton, D.C. 20202. 
Telephone: (202) 245-9873. 

In order for comments to receive .full 
consideration they should be received 
not later than 4:30 p.m. on May 10, 19'17. 
The Commissioner will not acknowledge 
the commentS 1ndividually, but they will 
be ava.1lable for inspection in Room 4068, 
Regional Omce Building 3, between 8:30 
a.m. and 4:00 p,m., Monday through 
Friday. . 

Public hearings on these proposed reg
ulations will be hElld at times, dates, and 
locations to .be announced in a forth
coming Issue of the FEDERAL REGXSTER. 

The Ofl:<;!!( of Education has deter
mined that'this document does not con
tain a major proposal requirlng prepara.. 
tion of an Inflation Impact Statement 
under Executive Order 11821 and OTv!B 
Circular A~11}7. , 

Dated: February n, 1977. 
WILLIAM F. PIERCE, 
Acting Commissioner 

·o/Edu.cation. 
Approved: March 31,1977,( 

JOSEPH A. C.u.IFANO, .Jr',J 
Secretary o/Health, Education, 

Bltd W,eZI!J.re. ,. ~,' < 

. Chapter I of ntIe 45' or :the Code O_f 
Federal Regula.tions Is .amended by add 
lng Pa.n ,lEi8, to r~ad ~ IQ:u.ows: 
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PART 16S-GENERAL PROVISIONS RE· 
LATING TO STUDENT ASSISTANCE 

_ PROGRAMS . 
,., :3ubpart H-Procedurn for the Limitation, Sus

pension, Of Termination of Instltutlonll Ellet· 
bllity for Programs Undltf Title IV of the HI&her 
Education Act of 1965, .. Amended 

Sec. 
168.71 Purpose and scope. 
168.72 Deflnltlons. 
168.73 Informal compliance procedures. 
168.74 Emergency action. 
16B.75 Suspension proceedings. 
168.76 Termination proceedings. 
168.77 InItial and lI.nal decisions. 
168.78 VerUiCll.tlon of mailing dates. 
168.79 Effect ot termination' proceeding. 
16B.80 Limitation. 
168.81 Termination. 
168.e.2 RelmbursementR, re!undS, and orr· 

sets. 
168.83 Reinstatement after termination. 
168.84 Removal of limitation. 

At1THOarn: Sec. 497A(a) (4) 0: the Higher 
Education Act of 1965. I\.'; added by sec. 133 
of Pub. L. 94-482, 90 stat. 2150--2151, 20 U.S.C. 
1088!-1 (fl.) (4), unless otherwise noted. 

Subpart H-Procedures for the Limitation, 
Suspension, or Termination of Institu
tional Eligibility for Programsun.der Title 
IV of the Higher Education Act of 1965, 
as amended 

§ 168.71 Purpose Ilnd S(·opc. 

(a) This subpart establishes rules for 
tl}e limitation, suspension, or termina
tion of the ellglbll1ty of an otherwise 
eligible institution participating in any 
or all prog~ams authorized by Title IV of 
the Higher Education Act of 1965. These 

A'ules apply to an institution which vio
.ates any provision of that Title or any 

regulation, special arrangement, agree
ment or limitation prescribed under that 
Title. These rules also apply to an in·· 
stitution participating in the Guar
unteed Student Loan Program which 
comes within the terms of 45 CPR 177.66. 

(b) This subpart does not apply to a 
determination (1) that an inStitution of 
hi!~her education fails to meet the statu
tOl;'y definition set forth in sections 435 
(b), 491 (b) (3), or 1201 (a) of the Act, 
or (2) that a vocational school faUs to 
meet the statutory definition set forth 
in section 435(c) of the Act. 

(cl This subpart does not apply to ad
ministrative action by the Department 
of Health, Educatiol;l .. and Welfare based 
on any alleged Violation of Title VI of· 
the Civil Rights Act Qf 1964, which is 
governed by 45 CPR Parts 80 and 81; 
Title IX of the Education Amendments 
of 1972, which is governed by 45 CFR 
~art 86; or the Fantily Educational 
Rights and P"ive.cy Act of 1974 (section 
438 of the General EdUcation PrOvisions 
Act, as amend~d) which is governed by 
45 CPR Part 99. ' 
(20 U.S.C. 1088f-l (a) (4).) 

§ 168.72 Definitions., 

"Act" me.ans the Higher Education 
Act of 1965, as amended. 

"Designated OE 'official" means an 
o~cial of t};l.e p;,S.Office of Education; to 

~hom the :Commissioner·has d'elegated: 
Wz:esponsibUitles :indicated in this subpart: 

PROPOSED RULES 

"Eligible institution" means (1) an in
stitution of higher education, (2) a voCa
tional school, or (3) ",H,h respect to stu
dents who are natio,nals of the 
United states, an institution outside the 
Unit,ed States which Is comparable to an 
institution of higher education or to a 
vocational school and which has been 
approved by the CommIssioner for pur
poses of participation in Title IV pro
grams. 
(20 U.S.C. 108Sr-l(e,; 10B5(s.).) 

"Funds" means any money. commit
ments to provide money and commit
m~nts 'Of lnsurance or reinsurance pro
vid2d under any or all Title IV programs 
to an institution or to students enrolled 
.and attending an institution. 

"Institution of higher education" 
means an institution as defined in sec-
--.--.. -- ---------

Progrnm 
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tions 435(b), 491(b) , ~nd 120lCa) of th( 
Act. 
(20 U.S.C. l085(b). 1088 (b) , UU(a)., 

"Limitation" means the continua:tior 
of an institution's eligibWty tor any OJ 
all Title IV programs subject to compli· 
ance with special conditions which th< 
Commissioner has set as a result of , 
de.:;ision in Ii termination proceeding. 

"Suspension" means the removal of ar. 
instltution's eligibility for any or all Titl( 
IV programs for a period of time. 

"Termination" means the unquallfioee 
.removal of an institution's ell.i1billty for 
any or all Title IV programs lor an in· 
definite pp,rlod of time. 

"Title IV" means Title IV of the Hlgh
er Educatioll A,=t of 1965. The progr&nl£ 
under that WJe, and the governing statu
tory and relJUlatory provisions, are'as 
foUo.ws: . 

Natlonnl dJrect sUitlent loan program.......................... • •••• Tltl~J\,-E. RE ........ '5 CFR pl. 144. 
EdUcational opportunity ceuter jJrogr:un •••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Titl. I\'-.-\.-l, HE.-\.._ '5 CFR pt. 1M. 
Upward bound pro.mm •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• do._ •• _ •••• _ •• _ '5 CFR pt. Is.;. 
Speclnl services for dlsad\'ant<lged students prograrn •••••••••••••••••••••••• do ••• __ ••• _ •••••• '5 CFR pt.lS~. 
Talent search progrnm •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 00 ••••••••••• ___ .45 CFR pt. 15!'. 
Collef,e work-studY progmm ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Title l\'-C. HE.o\.._ •• '5 CFR pt.l'5. 
Supp ~mentOoI eduC3tionnl opportunity grant progrnm ••••••••• , .••••• _. Title n·-'\-2. HEA._ '5 CFR pt.JitJ. 
Federal, State, nnd ;Jrlvate programs ollow-lnterest loans to vocntJon~ Title n·-B, HEA._ •• '5 CFR pt. 1 ... 

students ana stUdents ill institutions of hlgber education. 
\'el~rans cost-of.instruction parments to Institutions or hlgh,r learning. Tltl~ n·-A~, HEA._ '5 CFR pI. lS~. 
Basic educational opPOrtunity grant program •••••••••••••• _ •••••••••• Title n:-A.-l, HE.o\.._ '5 CFR pt. litO. 
State student Incentive gro...,t program ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tltle I\ -."-3, HEA._ '5 CFR pt. 192. 

"Vocational school" means a school as 
defined in section 435(c) of the Act. 
(20 U.S.C. IOB5(C).) 
(20 U.S.C. 1088f-1 (!\) (4). ur\less otherwise 
noted.) 

§ 16lJ.73 Inf ";-Im.'! ('OlllV1i:lIlt:c prO! c· 
dnrcs. 

(a) If the Commissioner receives a 
complaint, or has other inf.ormation 
which the Commissioner believes to be 
reliable, indicating that an institution i~, 
or may be, in violation of applicable laws, 
regulations, special arrangements, agree
ments, or limitatiohs, the Commissioner 
may call the matter to the attention of 
the institution a,nd may give it a rea
sonable opportunity-

(1) To respond to the complaint or 
other information; 

(2) To show that the matter has been 
corrected; or 

(3) To submit an acceptable plan to 
correct th.e violation and prevent its 
recurrence. 

(b) The procedures provided in this 
Subpart for suspension or termination 
need not be delayed during the informal 
compliance procedure if the Commis
sioner believes-

. (1) The delay would have an adverse 
effect on any or all Title IV programs, or 

(2) The infonnal compliance proce
dure will not resWt in a correction of the 
e.lleged violation.; , . 

'f • ~: ;: .:. ,-: 

(20~ u.$.c. 1088r-l (a) (4);.). 

§ :168.74 . Eknerj;cric,' nciiim. 
• ( - '. • • ' ~ , > .. 

,(f1tTh~ .Offi~e oCEducat1on, through 
flo :tIrSI~a.teli,OE .offiqial. may take emer
gencyactioh' to withhold funds from an 

institution or its students and to with
draw the authority of an institution to 
obligate funds under any or all Title IV 
programs if the designated OE official-

(1) Receives reliable information that 
an.1r-stitution Ls 10 violation of applica
ble laws, regulations, special arrange
ments. agreements, or limitations, 

(2) Determines that such action 13 
necessary to prevent the likelihood of 
substantial loss of funds to the Federal 
government or to the students at the in
stitution, and . 

(3) Determines that the likelihood of 
loss outweighs the importance of fol
lowing the procedures set forth in this 
subpart for suspension or termination. 

(b) The designated OE official begins 
an emergency actioll by notifying the 
institution, by certified mail with re
turn receipt requested, of the action 
and the basis on which It is taken. The 
effective date of the action is the date 
on which the notIce is mailed. 

(c) An em\~rgei'lCy action shall not ex
ceed :10 days unless suspension 01· ter
mination proce",jings are begun under 
this subpart before the expiration of 
that period. In such case, the ~rilXi may 
be extende,;l untU the completion of th06:? 
proceedings.~clud1ng any appeal to the 
CoIllIlllssioner. 

(d) If su..'>pension ot termination pro
ceedings are begun, the Commissioner 
shall provide the institUtion, U it so re
quests. an opportunity to show cause that 
the emergency action js unwarranted, 
pending the outcome of those proceed
ings. 
(20 U.S,O .• 108!1!.-1 <a>, 1232c(c)', 1232d, &nel 
section 113(b) ot Pub. L. 114,...482.) . 
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§ 16;8.75 Su."}U'II"ivll "fOl·CClliJl{:~. 

(a.) Scope and consequences. Fl'om its 
eifective date, a suspension removes an 
institution's el1g1bUity for any or all 
"ntle IV programs for a period of time 
. no\ exceeding 60 days unless-

.(1) The' institution .and the desig
nated OE official agree to 'an extension 
where the institution has not requested a 
hearing, or 

(2) The designated OE official begins 
a termination proceeding under § 168.76. 

(p) Procedures. (1) The designated 
OE o1'1icial begins suspension proceed
ings by sendlng -a notice to .. n institUtion 
by certified mail with return receipt reo 
quested. The notice must--

(1) Inform the institution of the fn
tent of the Office of Education to sus
pend the institution's eligibllity, cite the 
consequences of that action, and iden
tify the alleged violations which con
stitute the basis for the action; 

<Ii) Specify the proposed effective date 
of the suspension, which shall be at least 
20 days after the date of maiI1ng of the 
notice of intent; 

Uti) Inform the institution that the 
ISUSpension will not be effective on the 
dAte spe<Jified in the notice if the Office 
of Education receives, at least 5 days be
fore that date. a request for a hearing 
or written matel'ial Indicating why tIle 
suspension should not take place; and 

(iv) Invite voluntary efforts to correct 
the violation(s) which led to the com
mencement of the action. 

(2) If the institution does not request 
a hearing. but submits written material, 
the designated OE official, after consid
ering that material, notifies the institu
tion that--

m The proposed suspension is dis
missed, or 

(m The suspel1sion is effective as of a 
spe<:ified date. 

(3) If the institution on a timel~' basis 
requests a hearing, the designa.ted OE 
omcial sets a date and place for it. The 
date will be at least 15 days after the 
designated OE official receives the re
quest. No sUspension takes place until a 
hearing is held. 

{~) At the hearing, the presiding offi~ 
cer shall consider any 'written material 
presented to him before the hearing or 
any material or other evidence presented 
to him during the course of the hearing. 

(5) If. after considering the evidence, 
the presiding officer concludes that the 
suspension Is warranted, the presiding 
officer mny suspend the eligibility of all 
or part of the institution. 

IC) Notice of the suspension must be 
prompti)' maUed to the institution. The 
f;u~pen.sion takes effect eit·her upon the 
date of mailing or the original proposed 
effecti\'e date stated in the not·ice o! in
tent. whichever is later. 

Cd) A suspension shall not exceed 60 
days unless t11'l"mination proceedings are 
begun under thi< subpart before the ex~ 
piration of that' period. In such case, 
the period may be extended until the 
complet.ion of those Pl'oceedings, mclud-
1ng ar.y appeal to the Con11uissioller. 
(20 U.S.C. l088!-1(.) (4).) 

PROPOSED RULES 

§ 163.';'1; Tt'fJllinulioll prm·eeJillS'". 

(Il,). Scope and consequences. From 1t.s 
effective date, a termination shall 
elther-

(1) End the eligibility of an institution 
for any or all Title IV prolP'ams, or 

(2) Result in limitations on an insti
tution's eligibility. 

(b) Procedures. (1) The desiimated OE 
omcial begins a termination Pl'OCeeding, 
",'hether or not a suspension proceeding 
has begun under § 168.75, by sending an 
institution a notice, by certified maU 
v.'ith returlt receipt requested, 'Ibis no
tice must--

m Inform the institution of the in
tent of the Office of Education to ter'; 
minate the institution's eligibilit~·, cit.e 
the consequences of that act.ion, and 
identify the alleged Violations which con
stitute the basis for the action; 

(ii) Specify the proposed effective da.te 
of the termination. which shall be at 
least 20 days after the date of mailing of 
the notice of intent: 

<iii) Inform the institution that the 
term ina tion will not be effective on the 
date specified in the notice ii the Office 
of Education receives, at least 5 days 
before that date', a request for a hearing 
or written material indicating why the 
telmil1at.ion should not take place; 

(iv) Invite voluntary efforts to cor
rect the violation(s) which led to the 
initiation of the action. 

(2) If the institution does not request 
a hearing but submits written material, 
the designated OE official, after con
sidering that material, notifies the in
stitution that; 

en The proposed termim. tiOll is 
dismissed. _,it) Limitations are effccth'e as of a 
specified date, or 

(iii) The termination is cffecti\'e as of 
a specified date. 

(3) If the institution on a timely basis 
requests a hearing, the designa.ted OE 
official sets a date and a place for it. The 
date will be at least 15 days after the 
designated OE official receives the re
Quest. No proposed termination takes 
place until after a hearing is held. 

(4) A presiding officer conducts the 
hearing on the record. 

(5) At the hearing the presiding o!
ticer shall consider any written material 
presented to him before the hearing, Ol" 
any material or other evidence presented 
'co him during the course of the hearing. 

(6) If, after considering the evidence 
the presiding officer concludes that 
limitation or termination is warranted 
the presiding officer may limit or termi
nate the institution's eligibility in whole 
or in part. 

(c) Expeclited hea.rings. With the ap
provul of the presiding officer and the 
mutur.l consent of the parties, any time 
schedules specL'l.ed IIi this section may 
be shol't~ned. 
(20 U.S.C, 10aaf-Ita)·(4).) , 

§ 1 (ie. ';'';' Inili:iLi,{alr.n·nd ,lPd.ioll". i 

I a) The presld,uig officer issues an 
initial decision 'in 'any terinination pro
ceeding ba..sed on findings of tact a.nd 

('onclusions of la'l\". FilldmU U 1 .. .::( . .shOll! 
be based only on e1fidenee cor.!ldered =
the hearing and matters of which ('Inici 
notice has been taken. Tne init.ial de
cision of the presiding o1l'icer btecolUes 
the Commissioner's fir.:!.l ded.;lon 20 
days after being issued, ur';~s within 
that 20-day period the iIlltitutton or the 
designated OE Official apT.oEl>ls the de
cision to the Commissio~E:'. 

(b) Within a period o! ~:F. speCified 
by the CODlmissioner. we part:;' that 
appeals to the Commissior.er mal' sub
mit any additional written DlateriaI, in
cludinl: exceptions to the initial-decision. 
proposed findings and cor.c.l;lSions, and 
supporting briefs and staten:e~ts. The 
opposing party shall respOl:d within 
such time as the CommLc:sio:if; specifies. 
PartieS making any sub:ll~k.r. to the 
Commissioner must pro>.:ide: a copy to 
each party that partic!p.,:foQ 1.'1 the 
hearing. 

(c) The Initial decision 01 the pr~id
lng orecer limiting or tE'!minllting the· 
institution's eligibility dOfS, not take 
effect pending the appeal, 'Unless the 
Commissioner determilles that a stay 
",'ould produce a serious at:.d adverse 
effect upon the pl'ogra:ns ~nvol.ed. 

<d) In the case of an appeal, ·the 
Commissioner issues a f'.nal decision 
affirming, modifying, or nVHs!ng the 
initial decision. including a mHenient ot, 
reasons for the decision. 
(20 U.S.C.I0881-1(a) (4).) 

§ Hi3.7n VCrHi('aliull of m'lilin;;: \l:\l<'~' 

Verification of the OftIce of Educ.A 
tion's mailing dates as re!err~ til in th"" 
subpart is evidenced by tt.e original 
receipt from the U.S. P;;.;:t.,l SEn'ice. 
(20 U.S.C. 1088!-1 ~\l.) \.4\.\ 

§ }()r:.79 1':'1(":': nf. It''rJl!iIlHtin,!1 r"r"tt~.~~.:! .. 
iur.-_ 

A deCision adverse til an ~l)stitution in 
a termination proceeding n:ay result L."l 
a limitation on, or a termmatlon of, the 
institution's eligibillty for IIny or all Title 
IV programs. 
(20 U.S.C. 1086(-1(3.) t-i).) 

§ 1 (i3.80 1.imilution. 

A limitation mar include. :;" appropri
a.te to the program in question-

(a) A limit on the number or percent'" 
age of students enrolled in an institution 
who may receive Title IV fund!;: 

(b) A limit, for a sta.ted penod of time, 
on the percentage of an i.'1stitution's 
total receipts from tuition and fees de
rived from Title IV funds; 

(c) A requirement tha.t an institution 
obtain a bond. in a specL'1ed amount, to 
assure its ability to meet it.:; financial 
obligations to students "ho receive Title 
IV funds; or 

(d) Such 'other cond!.tio!'.s as may be 
determined to be reas..:>n"ble and appro
pria.te. 
(20 U.s.C. 1088t-1(&) (4,).) 

§ 163.:n T~rlilinalion. 

(a) A termination. (1) Ends an instA 
tution's eligibility !C1r anl' or all 'I1tle 1IW 
programs; 



(2) Prohibits an institution or the 
CommIssIoner from making 01" Increas

at;;g financial ald awards; 
W-- (3) Prohibits an institution from mak

ing any other new obligations against 
Title IV'funds; and 

(4) Prohibits further commitments of 
insurance or reinsurance by the Com~ 
missioner under the Guaranteed Student 
Loan Program for loans to students to 
attend that institUtion. 

(b) If an institution Is terminated dur
ing a. payment period. any student at 
that school who has received an award 
or to whom a. commitment has been 
made before the effectIve date of the 
terml.ns.tion may receive payment only 
for that payment period. 

(c) For the purposes of this section 
(1) a. commitment under the Basic Edu
cational OpportunIty Grant Program 
occurs after a student Is enrolled and at
tending the institution and has submit
ted a valid Student Eligibility Report to 
the institution or to the CommIssioner, 
if the student Is attending an institutIon 
which Is under the Alternate Disburse
ment System, and (2) a :commitment 
under the Supplemental EducatIonal Op
portunity Grant. College Work:.Study 
or National Direct Student Loan pro~ 
gram occurs when the student Is enrolled 
and attending the Institution and lIas 
received an award letter from the 
institution. 
(20 u.s.c. 1088t-l(a) (4).) 

§ 168.82 Reimburgemenl~, refuOIb, and 
_ offsets. 

W ca) The d~ignated OE Official, presid
,ing officer. or COmmissioner may r~u1re 
an institution to take reasonable .and 
appropriate corrective action to remedy 
a violation of applicable laws, regula
tions, special a.rra.ngements. agreements 
or limitations. • 

(b) The corrective action may include 
·payment of any funds, to ,the Office of 
'Education or to designated recipients, 
'which the institution improperlY re
ceiv~, withheld, dlsbursed, or caused to 
be d.LSbursed., Including, but not restricted 
to (1) With respect to the Guaranteed 
Student Loan Program-(i) Ineligible 
interest benefits, special allowances or 
other claims paid by the .Commisoioner 
and (ll) Discounts, premiu.ms,' or exces~ 
interest paid In violation of § 177.13 of 
Title 45 of the Code of Federal Regula
tions and (2) With respect to all Title 
IV programs-(i) Refunds due to stu
dents under the Title IV regulations and 
(ii) any grants. work-studyassist~ce 
or lo~ns made in violation of prograu{ 
regulations. 

(c) If any final decision. requi!:es an 
institutian to reimburse orxnake any 
other payment to the Office of Educa
tion, the Offict,'i of Education may offset 
its claims agemst any benefits or' claims 
due to the institutIon. 

PROPOSED RUl.fS 

Instatement of its eligibility before the 
expiration of 24 months from the effec
tive date of its tenn.1nation. 

(b) After the minimum termination 
period. the institution may request re
tnstatemnt of its eligibility before the 
writing and must show that the institu
tion has corrected the violations on 
which the termination was based and 
that it meets all qualifications for eligi-
bility. , 

(c) Not later than ~O days after re
ceipt of the :tequest for reinstatement, 
the Commissioner shall respond to the 
institution-

(1) Granting its request; 
(ii) Denying its request; or 
(im Granting the request subject to 

limitations, 
(d) (1) If the Commissioner denies the 

institution's request, or allows reinstate
rnent subject to limitation(s), the insti
tution. upon request, wUl be granted an 
opportunity to show cause why it should 
be fully reinstated. 

(2) In the event the' Commissioner's 
response allows reinstatement subject to 
limitation, the institution, by requesting 
a. show cause meeting, shall not be 
deemed to waive its rights to participate 
in any or all Title IV programs if it ·com
plies with the reinstatement Um1tatlons 
pending the outcome of the meeting. 
(20 U.s.C. 10BBt-l(&) (4).) 

§ 168.84 Remo"al of limitation. 
(a) An institution whose eligibtlity for 

any or all Title IV programs has been 
limited may not apply for removal of the 
limitation of its eligibility before the ex
piration of 12 months from the effective 
da.te of the It.m1tatiorr. 

(b) After the minimum limita.tion pe
riod, the Institution may request removal 
of the lim.1tation. Tbe request, must be 
in writing and show that the instItution 
has corrected the vlolations pn which 
the Um1tation was based. 

(c) NQ later than 60 dass after the 
receipt o~ tbe request. the Commissioner 
shall l"espond to the instltution-

(1) Granting its request; 
(i1) Denying Its request; or 
(ill) Granting the request subject to 

other ltmttations. 
(d) If the Commissioner denies the re

quest. or establishes other limitations, 
t..be insUtutionuPQn request Will be 
granted an opportunity to show cause 
why its eligibility should be fully rein
stated. 

(e) The institution's reques,t for a show 
cause meeting shall not be deemed to 
waive its right to participate in any or 
all Title IV programs if it compUes with 
such continuing limitations pending the 
outcome of the meeting. 
(20 u.s'.c. 1088t-1 (6.) (4).) 

(FR !)Qc:.77-J0127 Filed 4-7-77;8:~5 am) 

(20 U.S.C. 10B8t-l(a) (4).) [45 CFR P~rt 178] 
§ 168.83 Reinstutem('llt IIfl('rlt.rmi!lll- STUDENT CONSU,~ER INFORMATION 

_ lion. SER~ICES 

• (a) An \htstitution ~ WhO~; ~Ugibility . ': Pr~p6sed Ruh!making ; 
f~r any or all Title IV programs hIlS been: . ;tJnder the authority contained in sec
terminated ~ay not file a request for re- tion ~93A of Part F of Title IV of the 

v 
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Higher Education Act ot 1965 as amend
ed (20 U.s.C. 1088b-l>. the Commission
er of Education 15 giving notice that he 
proposes to Issue. wlt.h the approval of 
the Secretary of Health. Education, and 
Welfare, the following regulations gov
erning instltutional and financial a.;sist
an<:1! informa.tion for students, 

EXPLANATION OF NEED' FOIL REGULA1'IONS 

Section 131Cb) of the Education 
Amendments of 1976 added a. new sec
tion 493A to the Higher Education Act 
of 1965, as amended, dealing wltll in
stitutional and financial assistance in
formation for students (consumer infor
mation dJssemmation activities), 

The statute provides that effective July 
1. 1977, institutions of higher education 
and other eligible institutions which re
ceive an administra.tive cost allowance 
beca.use of participation in the Basic 
Educational Oppartunity Grant. College 
Work-Study. National Direct Student 
Loan, Supplemental Educational Oppor
tunity Grant, or Guaranteed Student 
Loan programs must provide student 
consumer informa.t!on dissemination ac
tivities to prospective and enrolled stu
dents who request such 1ni'ormation. The 
types of in!ormatlon to be dlssemina.ted 
include. but are not limited to, a descrip
tion of the student financial aid pro
grams ava1la.ble at the institution. in
cluding a statement of the student's 
rights and responsibilities under the pro
:;re.Uill ?luthorlzed under 'ntle IV of the 
Act, the school's academic p:rogra.m and 
educational costs. its student retention 
rate, and its refund policy.Th1s mtorma
.tion must be made readily available, 
through "appropriate publicat:lons and 
mailings," to all current students and to 
any PI.:ospectlve student upon request. 
The law also requires that effective July 
I, 1977, an employee or groUJ:1 of em
ployees be available on a fuU-tlme basis 
at the institution to assist students or 
potent1a.l student~ in obtaining th1s m
formation. The Comm.1ssioner. however, 
may waive the requirement that a full
time person be assIgn.ed to these duties 
when the total institutional enrollment 
or the number of students receiving as
sistance from programs under Title IV 
of the Act is too small to necessitate a 
full-time employee. 

The Comm1ss10ner 15 promulgating a 
new Part 1.78 of Title '45 of the Code of 
Feddral Regulations to assure uniform 
procedures for adm\nistraUon of these 
new provisions. 

SUMMARY OF CO:r.tJIIENTS PRE\,IOUSLY 
RECEIVED 

The Commissioner published in the 
Fi:nERAL REGISTER, Vol 41. No. 230, Mon
day. November 29, 1976, a Notice of In
tent to Issue Regulations lmplementing 
the prOvisions of the EdUcation Amend
ments ,of 1976 (41 FR 52UO). On page 
52416. comments were invited concerning 
instltutional and financial assistance in
formation for students. Five public con
fel·enceS, were held at. nrious locations 
betiveenDecember 13-17. 1976, at which 
the Office of Education received com
ments on this and other provisions of the 
Education Amendments. Written com-
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ments were .elso received through De- :Ceasibility or 1nst1tutl.OD3 colleeUng t.he 
cember 31>, J.tl?6. The following 18 a sum- data lIuggested anti the usefulness of 
m.arY of the comments received and the sueh information to students. 
Office of Education's response. Com~. Several comments ad-

Comment. one eommenter suggested dressed the requirement that staft be 
that the student consumer 1n!ormation made available full-time to assist stu
provisions and the in!ormatIon prov1slon dents or prospeetive students in obtain
requirements of the Guarnnteed Student ing the types of information called for in 
Loan Program should be closely related. the statute. One commenter suggested 

.Response. To the extent that legal pro- that regulations specify whether infor
visions for the two programs are s1InJ.lar, mation dissemination would be such an 
the two regulatory provisions w1ll be employee's sole responsibility at the in
similar or comparable. stitution and whether entirely new sta.fr 

Comment. Five commenters addressed would have to be hired. It was also sug
the definition of "appropriate publIca- gested that. regulations distinguish be
tions nnd mailings." One, for example, tween an "available" full-tl.me employee 
suggested that the term be defined as and an 1ndMdual "assIgned" to prov:lde 
.. those publlcatIons and 1n!ormatIon' student consumer information. 
generally made available to students for Response. Although the starute re
the PUl'POSes of explaining the instItu- ql.l.ires the equivalent ot a tull-tl.me em
tion's policies and practices." Another ployee to provide 1niorniatlon, the Com
commenter suggested that the term be missioner does not 1nterpre!: that to mean 
limited to two or three standard cate- that a fuD-time person must necessarlly 
gOriea, such as catalogues and course be hired spec1ilcally for this purpose, nor 
schedules. doe" the CommissIoner interpret ttJ3 

Response. The Commissioner does not necf.SSarily to be the sole responsibntty 
want to define the specifiC documents of an employee,if there Is insUfficIent de
that must be used as an appropriate pub- mand for such servIces. 
lication or ma1ling, because he wants to Comment. One eommenter sUgge.osted 
allow flexlbDity for institutions to use that regulations should inchtde the cri
existing documents to the extent pos- teria to be employed by the Commis
sible. Instead, the proposed regulatJ0D5. sioner tor wa1v:1ng the requirement that 
spec1!y the categories of 1n!ormation that a full-time employee be ava.Ua.ble to as
must be dl.ssemlnated and the fact that sist students Or prospectIve students bi 
the appropria.te publications must be obtaining' 1n!ormation. P..nother com
avaUable to enrolled or prospective stu- menter suggested a procedure by which 
dents' either at no charge or at a charge such wa.lvers could be appropriat.ely 
not to exceed the actua.l unre1mbursed determined. 
cost of the publlcations. ResPonse. The CommissIoner has in-

Comment. The statute requires t;ha.t eluded in the proposed regulations a spe
the iWormatIon to be made avaJIable to . c1f1c llumber of aId reeIpients and a spe
students and prospective students in- c1f1e size of student enrollment below 
elude data regarding student retention. wltich a waiver will be granted. Further
Six comments were received concerning more, the proposed l."egulations also pro
retention rates. These reflected opposl- vide for waIvers being granted upon evl
tlon to any attempt by' the Commissioner dence of insufficient need for a full-time 
to cstablisll a uniform retention rate pol- employee. However, the CommissIoner 
icy, since the statute simply requ!re3 would especIally welcome suggestIons. 
publlcatIon 'of this 1n!ormatlon. Other with supporting ev:ldence or justIfication. 
suggestions, however, included recom- concerning the. appropriate flgt.U'€S to ~ 
mendatIoos'that the Office of Education for enroilment and Pa.rt1cIpat1n~ stu
provide a definItIon of "retention" to in- den.ts when granting a waIver. 
5titut1ons~ a. suggestion tha.t a retention . INSTRUCTIONS CONCERNING COMMENTS. 
rate table for the most recerit ye90r avall-
able would sat1s!y the requirements of Interested persons are i'lvited to dtrect 
the statute; and suggestklns of detaUed comments concerning these pro~ 
procedures for establlsh.1ng retention regulations: 
:rates. Mr. John It. Prolllt, Dtr~tor, Division or ElI~ 

Response. The CoDlll1ls.sioner is aware gtbUJty and Agency Evaluation, Room 3030, 
of the diflicultles of pro\'tdtng single def- Regional. O1lI.ce BuUdlng 3, 7th and D 
1n1tIons of retentIon rate and completion Streets SW ~ Washlngron, D.C. 20202, Tele-
rate that are applicable to all institu- phone: (20") 245-9873. 
tions. However, he is also concerned that In order for comments to receive full 
these retention data enable students to consideration they should be received not 
make meaningful comparisons among in- la.ter than 4:30 pm. on May 10, 1977. The 
stltutions. The proposed regulations, Commissioner will not acknowledge the 
therefore, provide a flexible definition ot comments individually, but they will be 
"retention," while specifying a three-year available for inspection in Room ~068, 
perIod over whIch the rates must be com- Regional Office Building 3, between 8: 30 
puted. The proposed regulations also a.m. and 4:00 p,m., Monday through FrI
specify that data on completion rates of day. 
each program .1n which a student is in- Pu%llic hearings on these proposed reg
terested be provided to that student, 11 ulations will be held at times, dates, and 
such data are available at the institu- locations to be announced in a forth
tion. However, the Commissioner would coming issue of the FEDERAL REGISTER. 
welcome further suggestions for the The Office of Education has deter
treatment of this topIc. Each suggestIon mined that this document does not con
Mould reflect consideration both of the taln a major proposal reqUiring prep-

aration of an Inflat.1on Jm~ ~ .. t.e
ment under Executive Order 11&21 aDC\A 
OMB Circular A-I 07. • 

Dated: Februl'£I'Y 18, 1977. 

Wn.t.I.pl P. PIDcI:, 
Acting Commissioner 01 Educ,uion. 

Approved: March 31, 1977. 

JOSEPH A. CALIFANO, Jr., 
Secretary of Heo.ltll., 

Education, and Wdfare. 
1. Part 178 of Title 4.5 of the Code of 

Federal Regulations is red~!gnated as 
Part 177a of that title. 

2. Part 178 of Title 45 of the Code of 
Federal Regulations 15 add~ to :read as 
follows: 

PART 17P.,-STUDENT CONSUMER 
INFORMATION SERYrcES 

Bee. 
178.1 !,.ourpo~ or scope. 
l'T8.!! Dc!1n.t tioIlll. 
l78.3 Information d!ssl'n:.lr.~tlo!l reqUIre

ments. 
178.' lniormatlon dlssemln.a'UoD Ulpiel!. 
178.5 ATaUabUlty ot employeee1or !n!orma-

tlon dissemination p~. 
178.1S 'Use Of funds. 
i 78. 7 Compliance pro.:edu)'ftI and records. 
178.8 AUd1~on-Fe<leral. 

Al7THolU'!.'T: Sec. 493A of Tltle IV ot the 
lIlgher Education Act of lDl!5 ~ added by 
see.. 131 or Pub. L. 94-i82, 110 Stat. 21~2149 
(20 U.s.C. 10881>-1), unleS8 otbennse Doted. 

§ 178.1Pil~POsc and ~OJK'. 

This part establishes rules for the dis
!Semination of informa.tion ;reqUired bit 
section 493A of t..l)e Higher Education Ac 
of 1965. It applies to any instltution or 
school which receives a payment under 
section 411 (d), 428 (e), or ~3 '>! that 
Act (20 U.S.C. 1070a((1). 1078 (e) and 
10a8b). Section 411 (d) refers to pay
ments made to an 1n.stitution a1 higher 
education under the BasIc Grant Pro
gram, Section 428(e) retel'S to payments 
to an eligible institution. under the 
Guaranteed Student Loan Proiram. 
SectIon 493 refers to payments received 
by an1Dstitutlon of blgher education be
cause of its partiCipatiWl in the SUpple
mental Educational O,Pportun1ty Grant, 
CoUege Work-Study, or NatWnal Direct 
Student Loan PrOgrams aDd to P6Ymellts 
received by an area. voca.tlonalliChool be
cause of its participation 10 the College 
Work-Study Program. 
(20 U.S.C. 10881>-1.) 

§ 178.2 Definitions. 
As used in this part: 
(a) "Ad" means the H1ghe-r Educa-

tion Act of 1965, as amended. . 
(b) "Academic year" means the pettod 

of time between July 1 of one year and 
June 30 of the suooequent year. 

(c) "Administrative ~. allowance" 
means the payment to a.ny Inst1tution 
pursuant to section 411(d). '428(e>, or 
493 of the Act. ; 

Cd) "Institution" meansan,institution 
of higher education as de1lnedln section 
1201(a) of the Act, a proprieia.ry institu
tion of higher education as defined 10 sec
tion 49Hb) of the Act, ai!d1gible insti
tution as defined in section , 435 or the 
Act, or an area vocationa.l SchOOl &II de-
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fined in section 8(2) of the Vocational 
_ Education Act of 1963. 
• (e) "Prospective student" means any 

individual who has contacted an institu
tion requesting information for the pur
pose of enrolling at tlUl.t institution. 

(n "Stud",lt financial aid program" 
means any program available to a stu
dent attending an institution that pro
vides financial assistance to meet the 
costs of attending that institution and for 
which the primary criterion of student 
eligiblllty is demonstrated firlancial need 
for the assistance because of financial 
conditions of the student or his family. 
For purposes of compliance with the re
quirements of this part, the term in
cludes, but is not limited to, all student 
financial aid programs authorized under 
Title IV of the Act, all progra!l1S admin
istered by the State in which the institu
tion is located, all major national pro
grams offered by private sources, and any 
other programs of which a financial aid 
administrator at an institution should 
reasonably be aware. 
(20 U.S.C. 10Mb-I.) 

§ 178.3 Illformlltioll .B~.(·l\\inllt;on I'e· 
qnirC'D1cllt5. 

(a.) Each institutivn which receives an 
administrative cost. albwance for any 
academic year shall, for that year, (1) 
prepare material, if necessary, on the 
topics set forth in § 178.4 and (2i dis
seminate that information through 
appropriate publications al1d mailings to 

_ t1)Se prospective studerits or em'oBed 
.students who request it. 

(b) An appropriate publication 01' mail
ing is one that :5 provided to an enrolled 
or prospective stUdent at no charge to the 
student or at a charge which does not 
exceed the actual unreimbur.;ed cost to 
the institution for its prepal'ation and 
;ublication. 
(20 U.S.C. l088b-l.) 

§ 178.4 InCorm:'.!ion ,Ii ,.'",in:ll;on 
topics. 

The information to be prepared and 
disseminated to students includes: 

(a) A description of all student finan
cial aid programs available to students 
who enroll at that institution, including 

" the procedures and torms for applying 
for such aid, the stUdent eligibility re
quirements, the criteria for selecting 
recipients from the group of eligible ap
plicants, and the criteria for determin
ing the amount of a student's award; 

(b) A statement of the rights and re
sponsibilities of students receiving finan
cial aid under the Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant, Supplemental Edu
cational Opportunity Granh College 
Work-Study, National Direct Student 
Loan, or Guaranteed Student Loan Pro
grams. This information shall include: 

(1) CrIteria for continued eligibility 
for each program, including the finan
c~ conditipns whi-::h must be met; 

(2) Criteria for determining that a 
student is, m good standing and maina taining sa~{actory progress in his 

• course of :study, "as required by section 
497(e) (1) or the Act for the purposes of 
receiving financJal aid pa}'ments, and the 

PROPOSED RULES 

crtterla. by which a student who has 
failed to maintain satisfactory progress 
or good standing may reestablish hls 
eligibility for payment; 

(3) The means by which payment of 
awards will be made to students and the 
frequency of such payments; 

(4) The terms of and expected 
schedules tor repayment of any loan 
received by a student as part of his stu
dent financial aid;" and 

(5) The general conditions and terms 
applicable to any employment provided 
to a student as part of his financIal aid; 

(c) The cost of attending the institu
tion, including tuition and fees, books 
and supplies, estimates of typical room 
and board and transportation costs for 
students living on-campus, oU-campus, 
or at home, and any additional cost of 
the program in which the student is en
rolled or expresses a specific interest; 

(d) The refund policy of the institu
tion for the retul'U of unearned tuition 
and fees or other refundable portion of 
cost paid to that institution, as described 
in paragraph (c) of this section; 

(e) The academic program of the in
stitution, including the current degree 
programs and other educational and 
training programs; the instructional, 
laboratory, and other physical facilities 
which relate to the academic program; 
and the faculty and other instructional 
personnel; 

(f) Data regarding student retention 
at the institution, including, for each of 
three most recent academic years, the 
number of students who enrolled and 
were still enrolled at the end of that year 
or who graduated from the institution, 
and the percentage that su-h students 
represent of the total enrolled; 

(g\ The number and pefcentage of 
students completing the program in 
which a stUdent is enrolled or e~presses 
interest, if such data are available at the 
institution; and 

(h) The names of persons designated 
under § 178.5 and information regarding 
how and where such persons may be 
contacted. 
(20 U.S.C. 1088b-I.) 

§ 178.5 Amilnhility of cmplo~ C'r~ for in. 
formation dissemination PIl!·POSC'~. 

(a) Except as'provided in paragraph 
(b) of this section, each institution which 
receives 'an administrative cost allow
ance under any of the programs for 
which such allowance is paid in any 
academic year shall deSignate, for that 
year, an employee or group of employees 
who shall be available on a full-time 
basis' to assist . students or prospective 
students in obtaining the information 
specified in § 178.4. If the institution 
designates one person, that person shall 
be available, upon reasonable notice, to 
any interested student or prospective 
student through the normal administra
tive working hours of that institution. 
If more than one person is desi,?l1ated. 
theIr combL."1ed schedules shall be ar
ranged in such a manner that at least 
one of them is available, upon reasonable 
notice, throughout the normal admInis
trative ,vorklng hours of that institution. 

18i49 

(b) Waiver. (1) The Commissioner 
may waive the requirement that an em
ployee or group of employees be available 
on a full-time basis for ca.rrying out the 
l'equirements of this part at any insti
tution when the total enrollment, or the 
portion of the enrollment participating 
in stUdent financial aid programs [,U
thorized under Title IV of the Act (the 
Basic Educational Opportunity Grant 
Program, Supplemental Educational Op
portunity Grant Program, College Work
Study Program, National Direct Student 
Loan Program, Guaranteed Student 
Loan Program, and Ste.te Student Incen
tive Grant Program) , is too small to ne
cessitate the availabllits of an employee 
or group of employees on a full-time 
basis. The CoIl1nJjss!oner Dlay waive the 
l'equirement of full-time availability for 
any institution that submits a timely ap
plication for the waiver If it: (i) Has 
a total enrollment of not mOre than 1,000 
in the academic year for which the 
waiver is requested and has not more 
than 500 recipients ot student financial 
aid from the programs authorized under 
Title IV of the Act; or (m Can sub
stantiate that there is insu1Iicient de
mand among its stUdents or prospective 
students to necessitate" the full-time 
availability of an employee or group of 
employees to carry r.,uc the requirements 
of this part. 

(2) The granting of a waiver under 
subparagraph (1) of this paragraph does 
not. exempt an institution from desig
nating a specific employee or group of 
employees to carry out the provisions of 
t.his section. 
(20 U.S.C. 1088t>-1.) 

G 170. 6 tTl,- of fUII"s. 

Any institution which'receives an ad
ministrative cost allowance for any aca
demic year shall first use such funds to 
carry out the provisions of this part. 
I! any funds remain, the institution shall 
use those funds for such other costs of 
administering the student financIal aid 
programs authorized under Title IV of 
tl'ie Act as it determines necessary. 
(20 U.S.C. 1088b-l.) 

§ 178.7 Compliallc~ p!'O/!!'dllrc8 and 
records. 

(a) Retention 0/ records. Each insti
tution which receives an administrative 
cost allowance for any academic year 
shall keep intact and accessible all rec
ords relating to the receipt and expend
iture of Federal funds in accordance 
with Section 434(a), General Education 
Provisions Act 20 U.S.C. 1.232<\:). includ
ing all accounting records and related 
original and supporting documents that 
substantiate costs. 

(b) Audit questfons. '!'he record:=: 'in
"olved in any claim or expenditure which 
has been questioned by audit shall be 
further retained until resolution of any 
such audit questions; provided. however. 
'tha t records need not be retained if they 
relate to a r-ayment with respect to 
which actions by the United States to 
recm"er for diversion of Federal funds 
are barred by the statute of limitations 
in 28 U.S.C. 2415Cb). 
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(c) Audit a1ld examination. The Sec~ 
retar'J of Health, Educatjon, and Welfare 
and the Comptroller ~nera1 of the 
United States, or any of their duly au
thorized representatives, shr.ll have ac
,cess, fOl' the purpose of audit and exam!
.nation. to the records specified in para
graph (a) of this section and to any 
other pertinent documents, papers, and 
'records of the institution, 
(20'U.S,C. l088b-l. 1232c.) 

§ 178,& Audils--Ilon-Federal. 
. (a) All of an institution's transactions 

relating to its use of administrative cost 
allowances received shall be audited' by 
the institution or at the institution's 
direction to determine, at a minimum, 
the fiscal integrity of financialtrans~ 
actions and reports and whether such 
traIlS actions are' in compliance with ap~ 
pllcable laws and regUlations. Such 
audits shall be performed 1:."l accordance 
With the Department of Health, Educa
,tion, s.nd Welfare "Audit Guide" for 
student financial aid programs. If. the 
institution participates in the Supple
'mental Educational Opportunity Grant, 
-College Work-Study, or National Direct 
Student Loan Programs, then the audit 
req.uired by this part shall be included 
as part of r.m audit performed for 'any 
of those programs. U the institution does 
not participate in any of the above three 
programs, then the audit required by 
this part shall be performed at least 
once every two years. 

(b) Audit reports shall be submitted 
to the HEW Audit Agency at the regIon
al of!lCe of the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare serving the 
region in which the Institution is located 
for its review. The Audit Agency and 
the Commissioner shall also be given 
access to records or other documents as 
ma.y be necessary to review the results 
of such audits. 
(20 '-1.S.0.1088b-l, 1232c.) 

(FR Doc.77-10129 Filed 4-7-77;8:45 am] 

[ 45 CFR Part 178a J 
STATE ADMINISTERED PROGRAMS-IN· 

CENTIVE GRANTS FOR STATE STUDENT 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE TRAINING 
PROGRAMS 

Proposed Rulemaking 

Under the authorIty contained· in 
section 493C of Part F of Title IV of 
the Higher Education Act of 1965, as 
amended (20 U.S.C. 10881>-3). the Com
missioner of Education is giving notice 
that he proposes to issue, with the ap
proval of the Secretary of Health. ,Educ"a
tion, and Welfare, the following regula
tion governing the operation of Incen
tive Grants for state Student Financial 
Assistance Training Programs. 

EXPLANATION OF NEED FOR REGULATIONS 
Section 493C authorizes incentive 

grants to States, which must be matched 
w1th state funds, for the design and 
development of statewide ttaining pro:' 
£rams for financial aid administrators. 

PROPOSED RULES 

Funds are drav.'O from two sources: an 
authorization for iUl appropriation of 
$280,000, to be divided equally among the 
states which submit appro\'a.b!e applica
tions, and the lesser of .05 percent, or 
$10,000, from each State's annual allot
ment under each of the Supplemental 
Educational OpportWlity Grant, College 
Work.-Study, and National Direct 
Student Loan Programs. 

SuMMARY OF COMlItENTS PRE\'IOusr.Y 
RECEIVEP 

In the FEDERAL REG!STER, Vol. 41, No. 
230, Monday, November 29, 1976, the 
Commissioner published a Notice of In
tent to Issue Regulations implementing 
the provisiOns of the Education Amend
ments of 1976 (41 ~ 52410). At page 
52416, comments were invited concern
ing the State Financial Assistance Train
ing Programs. Five public conferences 
were held at various locations 'between 
December 13-17, 1976, at which the Of
fice of Education received comments on 
this and other provisions of the Educa
tion Amendments. Further written com
ments were received through December 
30, 1976. A summary of the comments 
receh'ed and the Office of Education's 
responses are set forth below. 

Comment. Several comments were r.e
ceived recommending that the state Stu
dent Financial Assistance Training Pro
grams be extended to students as ~'ell 
as to financial aid administrat.ors. One 
comrnenter suggested that the inclusion 
of students as recipients of the tratning 
would provide them with a needed 
knowledge of the mechanics of student 
financial aid programs. Anoth~r com
menter recommended that at least those 
students employed part time by an in~ 
stitution's financial aid Office should be 
permitted to receive training. 

Response. The statute doe$ not provide 
authority for including students, as stu
dents, in the training programs author~ 
!zed by this part. However, a state may 
include part-time administration in its 
training programs, including students 
who are part-time financial aid admin
istrators. 

Comment. One comment urged that 
the application for fWlding include an 
explanation of the expected relatlon
ships among the planned training under 
this section, the Basic" Grant training 
program, and the training program au~ 
thorized under section 533 of the Higher 
Education Act, as amended. It was also 
recommended that the applications be 
submitted annually. 

Response. The proposed regulations do 
contain provisions that training provided 
under this part shall be coordinated'with 
other student financial aid training pro
grams in the State, to the extent possible, 
and that each State agency must suhmit 
an applicntion annually. 

Comment. Another comment waS re
ceived concerning the de'lign and devel~ 
opment of these training: programs. It 
was suggested that conlprehensive .pro
gram manuals should first be develOPl;!d 
to provide a sou!),d basis. fo:, guidance 
and instruction for toe mana;;ement and 

administration of all ~tudent aid pro-
grams. ~ 

Response. The Commisl;lol':er recog-. 
nizes that the lack of COIlll":ehen.si .... e pro
gram manuals is a continuing problem 
in improving the adruir'..istration of stu
dent finanCial aid programs and ~'i1l 
attempt to de\'elop such manuals, sub-
ject to budgetary ar.d personnel con
straints. Howe\'er, he believes t.hat the 
need for student financial aid training 
programs is . SUfficiently urgent that 
training should be 1nitia~d using the 
regulations and other materluls cur
rentlyavailable. 

INSTRUCTI()NS CON'Cr.P.XIN'G CO!.tY<ENTS 

Interested persons are un'hed to direct 
comments concerning these proposed 
regulations to: 
Mr. John Ro. Prollitt, Dtrec.tor, Division or 

Eligibility and Agency E .. "lWl.'1.ion. Room 
3030, .Reglonal Office Bulldlng 3, 7th Ilnd 
p StrE!~ts SW .. WMhlD,£tol', p.C. 20202. 
Telephone: (202) 245-9873. 

In order for comments w receive full 
consideration they should be received not 
later than 4:30 p.m. on May 10, 1977. 
The Commissioner will not ackno\\'ledgp. 
the comments individually, but they will 
b~ available for inspection in Room 4068, 
Regional Office Building 3, between 8:30 
a,m. and 4 p.m., Monday t..~rough Friday. 

Public hearings on these proposed reg
ulations will be held at times, dates, and 
locations to be announced in a forth
eomitlg issue of the FEIlERAI. RECIS'IER. 

The Office of Education has deter'" 
mined that this document does not con-. 
tain a major proposal requiring prepara
tion of an Inflation Impact Statement 
under Executive Order 111121 and OMB 
Circular A-107. 
(Catalog of Federal Dcmesrlc Assistance No. 
13,S82. Student Financial ."s~I;;~al1ce Train
log Program. j 

Dated: February'16, 1977. 
WILLIAM F. PIERCE, 
Actin!;' Commisskit1.er 

0/ Education. 
Approved: March 31, 1977. 

JOSEPH.A. CALIli'A~O, Jr'. 
Secretary oj Health, Education, • 

and WeI/are. 
1. Chapter I of Title 45 of the Code of 

Federal Regulations is nmended by.add
ing So new Part 178a, which reads as 
follows: 
Sec. 
178a.l 
178a.2 
178a.3 
178a.4 

Purpose. 
Definitions. 
Allotments. 
Student Final~c!al As",!'l;;a:!ce Tra.!n-

mg Program Tt;C;ul!"en:.er. ts. 
178a,5 Training progra.;:!: components, 
17Sa..O State appl1ca.t!O::.5. 
178a.7 Review of Sta.:e r.Plll.lca.tions. 
178a,g Sta.te ma.tchillg re« ui~ements. 
178a.9 Use or funds. 
17CalO Reporting Tequ~e:uen.ts. 

A'C'THOam: Sec. 4.93C ot Title rv at the 
Higher Educa.tlon Act of 1965, B.9 1lm1l~ 
by sec. 131(h) ot Fub. L.1l4-482. 90 Bta 
2149-21S0 (20 U,S.C. 1088b-3), UDlell8 otb~
wISe. noted. 

. \ 
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§ 178a.1 Purpose. 

- (a) The purpose of this part Is to 
-mli\.ke incentive gra.nts a.vailable to the 

states to be administered, in consulta
tion with statewide financial aid admin
istmtor organizations, for the purpose 
of designing and developing programs to 
increase the proficiency of institutional 
and State financio.l aid administrators 
in all aspects of student financial aid. 
. (b) Assistance provided under this 
part is subject to the applicable provi
sions of Subchapter A of this chapter 
relating to fiscal, adminlstratlve and 
other matters (General Provisions for 
Office of Education Programs (45 crn 
10o-a.) ) • 
(20 U.S.C. 10881>-3.) 

§ 178a.2 Definitions. 
(a) "Act" means the Higher Educa

tion Act of 1965, as amended. 
(b) "Institution of postseconda.ry edu

cation" me2.ns an institution of higher 
education, as defined in section 1201 (8.) 
of t.lJ.e Act, a proprietary institution of 
higher education, as defined in section 
491 (b) of the Act, an eligible instit,ut1on, 
as defined in section 435 of the Act, or 
an area vocational school, as defined in 
section 8(2) of the Vocational Education 
Act of 1963. 

(c) "state" means, in addition to the 
several States of the Union, the District 
of Columbia, the Commonwes.lth of 
Puerto Rico, Guam. American Sam~, 

Ahe Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, 
~nd the Vl.rgI.n Islands. 

(20 U.S.C. 114l(b). l!lBB(IIo). Wld 10B5.) 

§ 178a.3 Allotments. 
(a) Funds appropriated pursuant to 

section 493C(b) of the Act will be dMded. 
equally among states SUbmittl.'-lg approv
able applications by the announced clos
ing date. 

(b) The Commissioner will transfer to 
'each State whl.ch has been awarded a 
gra.nt under thls pa.rt amounts equal to 
.05 percent of the funds allotted to that 
State under each of the Supplemental 
Educational Opportunity Grant, COliege 
Work-study, and National Direct stu
dent Loan Programs. except that the 
amount transferred from each program 
may not exceed $10,000. This amount wID 
be added to the amount received by each 
State under paragraph (a) of this sec
tion. 
(20 U.S.C. 10881>-3.) 

§ 178n.4 Student Finnnrini A~sislnnc~ 
Training Program r<'ql\h·emenl~. 

(a) The state agencies which ad
minister tbe state Student Incentive 
Grant Program 3.uthorized by Title rv,· 
Part A, Subpart 3 of the Act will be re
sponsible for the design and development 
of "financial assistance trainl.ng programs 
under this part, for the purpose of in
creasing the proficiency of institutional 
and State financial aid administrators in 

A;u aspects of student financial aid; If 
~"uch 8.f:ency does. not exist in any State, 

a.n agency or organization designated by 
the State will be responsible for the 

PROPOSEP RULES 

design and development of the program.. 
The state agencies shall develop the pro
grams In consultation with statewide 
financial aid administrator organiza
tions. 

(b) The training programs under this 
par t sh all : 

(1) IdentUy the current and future 
need for financial aid administrators at 
State agencies and 'at institutions of 
post-secondary education· throughout 
the State and the quallficatlons of such 
administrators; 

(2) Assess the strengths and weak
nesses of any current programs in the 
state which provide trainlng in State alld 
institutional financial aid policies and 
procedures; 

(3) Develop programs to overcome the 
weaknesses identified in subparagraph 
(2) of this paragraph; 

(4) Design and develop training mate
rials and programs to I.mprov~ the quality 
of financial aid administrators through 
inservice and preservioe tra.ining, which 
shall include the components set forth in 
§ 17880.5; 

(5) Evaluate the effectiveness of the 
tral.ning materia.ls and programs 
1eveloped under thls part; and 

(6) ProVide instruction in the ad
ministration ot the, Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant, SUpplemental Edu
cational Opportunity Grant, state stu
dent Incentive Grant, College Work
Study, National D1rect Student Loan, 
and Guaranteed Student Loan Programs. 
(~O U.S.C. 1088b-S.) 

§ 178a.5 Training program compon
ents. 

Each traiIUn8 program developed 
under this part shall provide: 

(a) A description of the principles 
upon which student financial aid 1s 
based; 

(b) The theory, methodology, and 
forms of the prinCipal systems of need 
analysis used for awarding student fi
nancial aid, such as the Systems c.lf the 
College Scholarship Service, the Amer
ican College Testing Program, anel the 
Basic Educational Opportunity Grant 
Program, II.nd of the system used tel de
termine eligibility for the receipt of a 
GUaranteed Student Loan; 

(c) Familiarity with the statutes, reg
ulations, handbooks, and any othl!l' ap~ 
plicable adml.n1strative materieJs. per
taining to the student financial aid pro
grams authorized under Title IV of the 
Act and to all student financial aid pro
grams administered by that state; 

(d) Strategies for p1V.:kaging Federal, 
State, private, and institutional programs 
of student financial aid; 

(e) Requirements for maintaining stu
dent records, State and institutlonalac
counts, and disbursement systems; 

(f) Student and institutional rights 
and responsibilities pertal.ning to finan-
cial aid programs; , 

(g) Managem~ht practices and proce
dures so as to eliIrJnate institutional and 

'student . fraud and abuse in the opera
·tlon of student financial aid prOfframs; 
and 

18751 

(h) AnY other subjects determined by 
the state agency to lie necessary to carry 
out the purposes of this part. 
(20 U.S.d. 10BB1>-3.) 

§ 17811.6 Stlltc nppliculion5. 

(a) Any State desiring to obtain a 
grant under this part shall file an appli" 
cation with the COmmissioner, through 
the State agency administering its state 
Student Incentive Grant Program, ex
cept that, it no such agency eldsts in 
the State, the application shall be filed 
through an agency or orgaruzl\tlon desig
nated by the State for this purpose. The 
application shall include the name of 
the State agency administering the pro
gram, shall describe the activities to be 
undertaken, and shall contain sufficient 
information to enable the Commissioner 
to det.ermine that the State program will 
meet the requirements set forth in 
§ § 178a.4 and 1780..5. 

(b) As part of Its application, each 
state shall provide assurances that the 
Federal funds received under th1s part 
for any academic year will be matched 
by an amount at least equal to the Fed
eral funds reserved for that state under 
§ 178a.3, Qr, 1! the state cannot make 
such an a.ssura.ru:e, t.he amount of Fed
eral funds that the State does plan to 
match for that academic year. . . 

(0) The Commissioner wID from time 
to tlme establlsh cut off dates for the 
filing of application3. 
(20 u.s.c. 1088t:~.) 
§ 178a.7 Rev.iew of Stale applications •. 

The COmmissioner w1ll review each 
State's application to insure that it meets 
the requirement" n 178110.4. l'IBa.5, and 
178110.6. The CommLsaloner will not dls~ 
appr~e any state's application without 
glvJng the State agency an opportunity 
to remedy the deficiencies fn its appl!
catior: within a reasonable time period. 
(20 U.S.C. 10831>-3.) 

§ 178a.8 State matching requi~ment!. 

In satisfYing its ma.tchirm require
ments, the state is subject to § § 100a..90 
throUgh lOoa..94 of the Office of Educa
tion General Provisiqns (45 CPR 1008..90-
100a.94). Such ma'tchJng must be from 
non-federal sources and may be cash or 
in kind. The state shall ma111ta1q sup
porting records to indicate the amount 
and sources of such Jl:Iatching. . 
(20 U.S. t. l~b-~.) 
§ 11811.9 USll' of lunds. 

(a' Fu:nds received by a state under 
this rm.rt 1l1ust be used with matchlng 
state funds to pay the costs· of designing 
and developing programs to increase the 
proficiency of institutional e.nd State 
financial aid administrators. 

(b) Funds received under this part 
may not be used solely.fQr the operation 
of an existing program. However, I.! the 
state already has such a program de
veloped or in operation, funds may be 
W3ed to refine or evaluate that program 
or to demonstrate and dissl:minate efl'ec': 
tive matertals and practiCP.5. 
(20 U.S.C. 1088b-3.) 
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§ 17311.10 Reporting rcquircme\tl~. 
At the end of each academic year for 

wh1ch a state receives a grant Wlder 
this part, the sta.te shall provide a re
port contaJrJng such 1n!omlation as the 
Commissioner detenrunes .nec~sa.ry to 
ware that tcie State is adequately per
forming its responsibilities under' thiS 
part. 
(20 'O's.C. l088b-3.) 
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Institutional PROGRESS REPORT for 
Basic Educational Opportunity Grants. 

Academic Year: 1976·77 

A. BEOG 10 NO.: 

EIN NO.: 

'7 

Appendix J 

PLEASE read Instructions before 
completing this form. Sh:ow dol· 
lars only. 

Form Approved 
OMB.: 051R 0993 

3. Report for: (Check One Box Only) 

• 0 Oct. 31 • 0 Feb. 28 , 0 June 30 

• 0 AD Hoc Request for Change in current OE Approved Authoriiation 

(to be used between reporting periods) 

.: •• " _ .:' .' . .;seCTION I: GENERAL fNFORMATION ' " . '. 

Institution NAME and ADDRESS: 

(as shown on Authorization Letterl 

o Check here when NAME and/elr ADDRESS has changed 

Official responsible for this PROGRESS REPORT (sign item 30) 

Name: 

Title: 

Phone: 

• 0 Uni,ersity 

• 0 Other 4-year 

, 0 2·year 

• 0 At least l·year, but less than 2·year 

• 0 At least 6 months. but less than l·year 

Enrollmant 

14, A. Full·time: 

15. A. Part·time: 

(29 9 341 
B. Date of Submissior.: ___ ,-_...1.-__ 

B. 

mo. day year 

Accreditation Status: 

Specify Agency: ___________________ _ 

Status: • 0 Fully Accredited 

• 0 Candidate 

, 0 Correspondent 

OR • 0 "3 Letter." 

Check here if NO BEOG recioient. are expected at this institution. 
PLEASE return this report for USOE records. 

o 

% 
or equivalent on which 
charges below are based: 

mclnths 

OJ 
107'6.1 

("'50) 
lB. Aver.ge Instit"tional Charges per Full· 

time Undergraduate Student: B. % 
For 1976·77 

157".) TUition and Fees IIn·StB1el A. $ Control: 
(lO). 0 Public 

, 0 Frivate, non·profit 16. No. of 1976·77 Part·time BEOG Recipients: 

'(7) 
1·-16) 

( 17·.A) Room IOn·Campusl B. $ 

, 0 Private, profit makin!\' (1 ... 1) 

U. S, Congressional District: 

Further monies or other benefits may. but not necessarily. 
be withheld under this program unless this report il com· 
pleted and filed as required under existing Ilw Ind regula· 
tions (20 USC 1070a. 45 CFR 190.81). 

OE FORM 255-3.6/76 REVI 

("'n) BC5rd IOn·Compus! C. $ 
For 1977·7B (Estimated) 

("·A.) ~"on and Fees "n·S .... , D, $ 
(,u-n) Room IOn·Campusl E. $ 

(.40'8-56) I Soard IOn·Campusl F. $ 

30. SIGNATURE: ________________ _ 

USOE COPY 1 • PROCESSING 



INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARING PROGRESS REPORT 
or: FORM 255-3 6/76 

ProgresS Reports are the vehicle through which necessary adjust
ments to the initial authorization of BEOG funds are made, based on 
the actual demand for funds as reflected by the enrollment of actual 
entitled students at the institution. Progress Reports are also· in
tended to monitor the allocation of Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grant funds for a given funding period and to report the payment of 
these funds by institutions to student recipients. Progress Reports 
must be filed for accounting periods ending October 31, February 
28, and June 30. These reports must be forwarded to USOE. by 
November 15, March 15, and July 15, respectively. In addition, Ad 
Hoc Reports may be submitted once per reporting period, if it 
becomes necessary for an institution to obtain an adjusted authoriza· 
tion amount to receive additional funds. The June 30 Progress 
Report is intended to be the final report of expenditures of BEOG 
funds. 

The following should be noted with regard to the completion of the 
Progress Reports: 

A. Accurate Completion of the Progress Report is essential to insure 
that BEOG funds for your students are received without lengthy 
delays. You should read the fol/owing instructions carefully 
before entering the information requested for each item. You 

. should respond to all applicable questions on the Report form. 
B. If you are a Central Admini£trative Unit reporting for several 

campuses or schools, you must be certain to inclUde information 
only for these campuse~ 01' schools eligible to participate in the 
BEOG program and included in your Current BEOG Letter of 
Agreement with the Office of Education. 

C. When estimates of your school's need for additional BEOG funds 
are requested, the estimates shOUld be as realistic and accurate as 
possible. Since all appropriate BEOG commitments to students 

-will .be hOllOred, no systematic advantage will accrue from 
overrequesting of funds. If you request excessive funds '{ou may 
experience a delay in the authorization of the funds you w!:i 
realistically need for your students as a result of editing al\!I 
review procedures in USOE. 

D. The Progress Report is a four part form. The processing, file, and 
SER copies, along with the SERs, should be mailed to: 

-Basic Grant Program 
P.O. Box 2468 
Washington, D.C. 20013 

The SERs are submitted to document the disbursements you have 
made since filing your last Progress Report (see instructions, 
/tems 27, 28, 29). You should retain the fourth copy of the 
Progress Report for your rer.ords. Do not mail SERs separately. 
They ((.ust accompany a Pfogr~~s Report. Separately mailed SERs 
will be returned to the sender. 

If you have questions concerning the Progress Report, please contact 
your Area Representative on (202) 245-1150 for assistance. 

PREFACE 

On the regular Progress Report, complete all items. Dn the com
puter-generated form, complete all blank spaces and any information 
which is incomplete or incorrect. 

iDENTIFYING DATA 

Item 1. BEOG 10 No. (Previously referred to as OE Vendor No.) 
Enter the six digit number assigned to your institution by the U.S. 
Office of Education. This number appears on your BEOG Authoriza· 
tion Letter. If you are not sure of your number, contact your Area 
Representative. 

Item 18. EIN No. Enter the twelve digit number assigned to your 
institution by the U.S. Office of Education. This number appears on 
your BEOG Authorization Letter. If you are not sure of your 
number, contact your Area Rapresentative. 

NOTE: YOU MUST ENTER YOUR CORRECT EIN AND BEOG ID 
NUMBERS FOR FUNDS TO BE ADVANCED TO YOUR STU· 
DENTS IN A TIMELY FASHION. TO INSURE ACCURACY, USE 
THE NUMBERS AS THEY APPEAR ON YOUR BEOG AUTHORI
ZATION LETTER. 

Item 3. Report Type. Progress Reports must be regularly filed for 
reporting periods ending on October 31, February 28, and June 30. 
In addition, "Ad Hoc" Requests may be filed once per reportlng 
period when an institution wishes consideration for a revised 
Authorization Amount. However, filing an "Ad Hoc" Report about 
the same time as regularly scheduled Reports will often delay the 
processing of adjusted Authorization Letters. Check the "Ad Hoc" 
box if this is a report to request an authorization change at a time 
other than a regularly scheduled report date. 

SECTION I: GENERAL INFORMATION 

Item 4. Name/Address. Enter the name and full address, including 
zip code, of your institution. 

Note: If the name and/or address of your institution differs from 
that shown on your BEOG Official Authorization Letter, chec:< the 
box. 

Items 5, 6, 7. Responsible Official. The institutional administrator e 
who is officially responsible for tlie Progress Report must sign the 
Report at the bottom of the form. This must be the individual who 
is authorized by the institution to submit the Progress Report and 
who is responsible for the accuracy and completeness of the report. 
This person's name, title, and phone number must be entered in the 
apprqpriate space. 

Item 8. Submission Date. Enter the date this report is subniitted. 
Use numbers only (Le., November 12, 1976 should be entered as 
11/12/76). 

Item 9. Accreditation Status. I f you have status with a nationally 
recognized accrediting agency, enter the name of the organization 
and check the type of status which is currently held (full accredita
tion, candidate, or correspondent). 

If you have no such status, but have received a certification letter 
from the Office of Education confirming the eligibility of your 
school for this program via the acceptance of credits from your 
institution "on transfer by not less than three institutions which are 
so accredited ... " indicate under the eligibility via "3 letters" 
response. 

Item 10. BEOG Recipient Status. If yom institution has not had any 
students participating in the BEOG pwgram, nor do you expect any 
during the current academic year, check the box provided. Complete 
Section II for first report of academic year only. Please return this 
report for USOE records. 

Note: If your institution has students who have participated in the 
BEOG program previously in this academic year, but at the present 
time you have no participants. please r.orilplete Section III of this 
report. In this ca~e do not check the box in Item 10. 

If there have been no students at your institution participating in the 
BEOG program to date, but. you are anticipating participation later e 
this academic year, please complete Section III. Do' not check the 
box in Item 10. 



SECTION II 

Information in this section is important in monitoring BEOG 
allocations and student awards by the institution. 

Item 11. Institution Type. Check the box for the institution type 
that best describes your school. 

Item 12. Control. Check the box for institution control that best 
describes your school. 

Item 13. U.S. Congressional District. Enter the number of the U.S. 
Congressional District of the reporting school. 

hem 14A. 1976·77 Full-Time Undergraduate Enrollment. Report 
the total number of undergraduate students who are enrolled on a 
full·time basis for the 1976-77 academic year. Do not include 
full-time equivalents .. 

Item 14B. Percent of Full-Time Enrollment living on Campus. Enter 
the. percent of your full-time undergraduate enrollment that will be 
living on campus for the 1976·77 academic year. 

Item 15A. Part-Time ·Undergraduate Enrollment. Report the total 
number of undergraduate students who are enrolled for less than a 
full-time course load (as defined by the institution) for the 1976-77 
academic year. If the institution has no part-time students, enter 
zero. 

Item 15B. Percent of Part-Time Enrollment Living on Campus. Enter 
the percent of your part-time undergraduate enrollment that will be 
living on campus for the 1976-77 academic year. 

Item 16. No. of Part·Time BEOG Flecipients. Enter the number of 
reCipients from line 19B who are part-time students. 

Item 17. Length of Academic Year. Give the length in months of the 
academic year on which the average charges in Item 18 are based. 

Item .18. Average Institution Charges. Enter the average institutional 
charge per full-time undergraduate-student for in·state tuition and 
fees, on-campus room and on-campus board for each of the academ· 
ic years indicated. If on·campus room and/or on-campus board are 
not available at your school, enter "N/A" in the appropriate spaces. 
Also enter "N/A" in Tuition and Fees for ,'977·78 if school will not 
be operating in that academic yagi. 

SECTION III: STATUS OF AUTHORIZATiON 
This is a cumulative report. It is required that you report both the 
dollar amounts (rounded to the nearest whole dollar-a'o not show 
cents) and (where aiJpropriate) the corresponding number of BEOG 
recipients in each category. 

Items 19A, 19B. Gross Expenditures. In Item 19A, enter the total 
amount of BEOG funds you. have paid out and/or credited to 
students' accounts from July 1 of the current academic year to the 
end date of the period this report covers. For reporting purposes, 
this amount should not exceed the current OE approved authoriza
. tion (Item 25A\. In Item 19B, enter the total unduplicated number 
of recipients to whom these funds were paid. 

Items 20A, 20B. Dollat Recoveries. In Item 20A, enter the total 
amount of funds recovered from BEOG recipients to the date of this 
report. Such recoveries would include funds restored to the Basic 
Grant account at the institution for (1) student withdrawals or 
terminations which result in credits to the BEOG account or (2) 
student refunds to the institution. Only those recoveries as of the 
end date pi the period which this. report covers should be entered. 

In I,tem':20B ~nter the n~mber of students involved in the calculation 
in Item 20A. 

Item 21,A; ,Net Expenditures. In Item 21 A, enter the net expend· 
itures (bpti1 P;!~ct payments and credits to student accounts) made 
to BEOG"r.eqipients during the current. academic, year ,up to and 
including the current period. This figure is obtained by subtracting 
Line 20A from Line 19A. 

Item 22A. Estimated Demand for Additional Funds (for present 
recipients for remainder of 1976-77 academic year). This item is to 
reflect your requirements for funds in addition to those already 
expended, as reported in Item 21A, to meet the needs of student 
recipients currently enrolled at your institution for the remainder of 
the 1976-77 academic year. To arrive at this estim~te, total the 
amount of BEOG funds obligated to students as the "expected 
disbursement" in Section 4 of the Student Eligibility Reports you 
have processed to the date of this report. Subtract from that figure 
the Gross Expenditures on Line 19A. Adjust this figure by sub· 
tracting estimated additional recoveries (based on your experience to 
date) for the remainder of the academic year. Enter the resulting 
figure on Line 22A. 

Items 23A, 238. Estimated Additional Recipients. Enter the total 
amount of funds you estimate will be necessary to cover the needs 
of new (not currently enrolled or processed) BEOG recipients, who 
are likely to be eligible during the remainder of the 1976·77 
academic year. In arriving at this figure, keep in mind that these new 
students may not be eligible for a full BEOG award, since a portion 
of the academic year has expired. 

In Item 236, enter the number of students involved in arriving at the 
figure in 23A. 

Item 24A. Total Estimated Expenditures. Enter the total amount of 
funds you estimate will be necessary to fund all BEOG recipients for 
the entire 1976·77 academic year. This figure is obtained by adding 
Lines 21A, 22A, and 23A. 

Item 24B. Total Estimated Recipients. Enter the total estimated 
number of BEOG recipients for the entire academic year. This 
number is ob'tained by adding items 19B and 23B. 

Item 25A. Current OE Approved Authorization. This is the USOE 
approved BEOG Authorized Amount indicated on your most recent 
USOE Authorization Letter. 

Item 26. Estimated Authorization Adjustmant. If Item 25A is 
greater than Item 24A, subtract Item 24A from Item 25A and enter 
the dollar amount, circling the (-\ prefix. 

If Item 25A is smaller than Item 24A, subtract Item 25A from Item 
24A and enter the dollar amount, circling the (+\ prefix. 

This figure should represent the total additional funds you estimate 
will be necessary to fund your BEOG recipients for the remainder of 
the academic year. A new Authorization Letter will be produced 
indicating this change. 

Items 27, 28, ;29. Student Eligibility Reports Submitted. A Student 
Eligibility Report (SER), reflecting each of your BEOG recipients' 
entitlements for an award, must be submitted to document your 
payment of their awards_ These SERs are to be submitted with 
regularly scheduled as well as Ad Hoc Progress Reports, and should 
not be sent separately. Separately mailed SERs will be returned to 
the sender . 

In Item 27, enter the number of SERs you have submitted prior to 
this report (if any). In Item 28 enter the number of SERs submitted 
with this Progress Report to reflect students who have begun 
participation in the BEOG program since your last Progress Report 
was submitted. Also included in this item will be new SERs for 
students who are already participating in the program during the 
current academic year who have had their awards adjusted on the 
basis of a revised SER. 

In Item 29, enter the total number of SERs you have submitted to 
the date of this report. This is the .sum of Items 27 and 28 and 
should equal or exceed Item 19B. 

These SERs should Qe packaged and mailed with all three copies of 
the Progress Report. 

Item 30. Signature. If the 'for~ . is not signed, it will not be 
processed. 



THE BEOG PROGRAM INFORMATION 
AND MONITORING SYSTEM 

The Progress Report you are being asked to complete is an important part of a total system for allocating BEOG 
funds to participating institutions, monitoring their disbursement to entitled students and providing reporting 
information for the program. For those institutions that may not be familiar with this system, it is outlined as 
follows: 

1. A file of eligible institutions was established, based on legislatively prescribed eligibility criteria for institutions 
to participate in the BEOG program. This file is based on documentation from the Accreditation and 
Institutional Eligibility Staff of OE. 

2, Your school's interaction with the BEOG Program Information and Monitoring System (PIMS) began when you 
received, as an institution eligible to 'participate in the BEOG program, a mailing from OE which included 
instructions for calculating student BEOG awards from their Student Eligibility Reports (SER's), a Payment· 
Schedule for making award determination, and a Letter of Agreement for establishing your school's 
participation in the program. When the Letter of Agreement was signed and returhed to OE, your school 
became a participating institution. . 

3. Next, your school was allocated an initial ceiling amount of BEOG funds which could be drawn from the 
Departmental Federal Assistance Financing Systems (DFAFS) in order that the first BEOG award payments 
might be made to your entitled students. This initial ceiling amount was communicated in the Authorization 
Letter you recently received and an institutional· BEOG account was established for your school with the 
DFAFS. 

4. DFAFS then utilized one of two methods for paying BEOG funds to your school: the Letter of Credit or Cash 
Request SYstem. The Letter of Credit method allows the school to draw funds, up to the ceiling amount, from 
the Federal Reserve System through a local commercial or federal reserve bank. This procedure is established 
through special arrangement with DFAFS. The Cash Request System, which is the procedure normally used, a 
permits the school to draw funds, up to the ceiling amount, on a monthly basis from the Treasury Department, .. 
through DFAFS, using a monthly cash request procedure. Schools using this procedure submit a Grantee's 
Monthly Cash Request form to DFAFS for funds to cover estimated cash expenditures on a monthly basis. 
DFAFS, upon receipt of this form, will schedule a payment (U.S. Treasury check) to reach the school during 
the first week of the month for which cash is requested. 

Questions regarding payment to schools only should be directed to: 

Federal Assistance Financing Branch 
Office of the Secretary 
5333 Westbard Avenue, Room 426 
Bethesda, Maryland 20014 

Telephone: Area Code 301-496-7871 

Whenever you contact FAFB, you should refer to the Award Recipient EIN and document 'number as shown 
on your BEOG Authorization Letter. 

5. The funding of the Basic Grants Program for your institution may involve multiple funding authority, more 
than one Appropriation and Common Accounting Number (CAN). The utilization of funds shown in the 
Progress Report does not require differentiation of the source of funds under separate CANs, however, you are 
required by the DF AFS to separately identify expenditures where more than one funding authority has been 
utilized. 

6. The year-end reconciliation of expenditures, required under the Grantee Quarterly Report of Expenditures, 
should coincide with the final report of expenditures shown on the June 30 Basic Grants Progress Report. 
End-of-year reconciliation and close-out of financial systems, Basic Grants, Office of Education and DFAFS is 
faciiitated by the reporting of compatible information. 



7. The enclosed Progress Report is the mechanism through which the initial BEOG ceiling amount may be 
adjusted to reflect the demand for an increase in BEOG funds to pay entitled students who actually enroll at 
your school (or a possible decrease if fewer entitled students enroll than was anticipated). Therefore, the 
accurate completion of the Progress Report is essential in insuring that an adequate flow of BEOG funds is 
accurately directed to each school so that entitled students who enroll in participating schools may be paid 
their awards in a timely fashion. 

In addition, the Progress Report also collects a minimum of institutional identifying data which is necessary for 
initial ceiling allocation, mailing and report purposes. The Progress Report information is retained in the 
institutional file and is also used to adjust institutional ceilings through the DFAFS. 

8. SER's reflecting award information for each student to whom an award is paid are forwarded to OE at the same 
time as the Progress Report is filed. These data are used to document your requests for authorization adjust
ments and to form an informational base from which the continuous eligibility and award status of students 
may be monitored and from which reports may be generated. 

These individual award records will also be identified by the institution which the student is attending. A 
BEOG Student Validation Roster will be generated at the end of each award year and mailed to each school 
attended by BEOG award recipients. Schools will verify each student recipient's status and the actual award 
amount each received and return the roster to OE. This information, when compared with Progress Report data 
and actual BEOG institutional accounting data, will serve to reconclle each school's BEOG accounts at the end 
of the year. It will also serve to monitor the status of individual student award recipients. 

9. Data will be drawn from each of the system components and the SER processing system to provide reports for 
informational, program evaluation, ann planning purposes. 

The above components are integrated into a total BEOG I nformation and Monitoring System which is designed to 
effectively serve the needs of everyone involved in the BEOG program, including students, institutions, and the 
federal government. Timely submission of all institutionally based reports (the Progress Report, the Student 
Validation Roster, etc.) is essential to the efficient operation of the system. This system is graphically illustrated. 
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DEF?ARTMENT OF HEALTH. EDUCATION, AND WEL.FARE . 

OFFICE OF EDUCATION Appendix K' . 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20202 

In Reply Refer To: 
U. S. Office of Education 

OFFICIAL AUTHORIZATION LETTER Basic (,rants 
BASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANT PROGRAM 

Award Period: July 1, 1976 through June 30,1977 

Date: 

Requested Authorization: 

Adjustments to Authorization 

Award Recipient EIN: a. Previous Authorization: 
b. Adjustment (Increase + or Decrease -): 

BEOG ID Number: c. OE Approved Authorization: 

. .)ocument Number: 

Specimen 

/ 

L 

Dear Presid'ent: 

I am pleased to provide notification of the establishment of or change in the authorization ceiling as specified above for Basic 
Grant entitlements under pertinent statutes, the applicable regulations and your institutional agreement for the period July 1 
1976 through June 30, 1977. 

This letter constitutes authority to make payments, up to the authorized ceiling amount, to students who have filed an ap
proved BEOG student eligibility report. Revisions to this authorization will be made based on the receipt of periodic insti
tutional progress reports i.e. (for October, February, June, and ad hoc) reflecting the actual and/or expected level of par
·ticipation in the program. 

Funds will be advanced by the Office of the Secretary, DHEW, Federal Assistance Financing Branch upon submission of ij 
written request. Questions pertaining only to payments should be directed to the Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare, Federal Assistance Financing Branch, 5333 Westbard Avenue, Room 426, Bethesda, Maryland, 20014. Whenever 
you contact FAFB, you should refer to the payee entity identification number (EIN) and document number shown above. 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)XXX)XXXXXXXXXXX T G F CF P l>.; E XXXX»)..).X)..XXX))..XX);.XAXX>:'XXXX 

Sincerely yours, 

o E FORM 255 - 5, 6/76 

Peter K. U. Voigt, 
o. C. 41.31 Director, Division of Basic Grants . 



DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. EDUCATION, AND WEL.FARE 

OFFICE OF EDUCATION 

BUREAU OF POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION 

WAS'HINGTON. D.C. 20202 

TERMS OF AGREEMENT 
(Agreement Covering the Computation and Disbur
sement of Basic Educational Opportunity Grants) 

July 1973 

~~ereas, the students of Spec.irren 
(Name of Institution) 

Appendix L 

____ ~ ____________ ----------~-------, hereinafter referred to as the 
(Location of Institution) 

"Institution ll
, are potentially eligible to receive grant a'vards under 

the program of Basic Educational Opportunity Grants administered by 
the U.S. Commissioner of Education, hereinafter referred to as the 
IICommissioner," pursuant to Part A, Subpart I of Title IV of the 
Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended (20 U.S.C. 1070a) and the 
regulations issued pu~suafit thereto (45 CFR Part 190 ~~); and 

Whereas, a find~ng of the eligibility of such students to receive 
awards, the computation of the amount of such awards, and the disbursement 
of funds to its student~ can best be accomplished by the Institution; 

Now, therefore, in order to facilitate the conduct of the Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grants Program with respect to its students the 
Institution agrees to the following undertakings: 

I. General Undertakings 

1. The Institution shall make eligibility determinations, computations· 
of awards, and disbursements from sums provided for that purpose by 
the Commissioner, at such times and in such manner as the Commissioner 
shall from time to time prescribe. An award shall be paid to a student 
only if the Institution determines in accordance with the regulations and 
instructions issued for that purpose that (i) such student is an "eligible 
student" and (ii) the amount to be paid has been determined in accordance 



\d th the applicable payment schedule and other instructions as are issued 
by the Cor::nissioner. The payment schedule will reflect the amount of 
~m aviard to be made with respect to a student on the basis of (i) a dollar 
ar.I(>unt representing such student's "expected family contribution" (student 
eligibility index) and (ii) the student's cost of attendance at the 
Institution. The amount of a student's award will then be adjusted by 
the Institution on the basis of (i) the portion of the academic year 
fOT \'lhich the student is enrolled and (ii) the full-time or the part-time 
nature of his enrollment. The figure representing the student's "expected 
family contribution" (student eligibility index) is supplied by the 
Conmissioner (Student Eligibility Report) to each student applicant who 
in turn submits it to the Institution.. Th~ figure representing the 
student'A cost of attendance at the Institution is to be computed by 
the Institution in accordance with the regulations issued by the COlllIllissioner 
(l.S CFn 190.51). The full-time or part-time nature of a student's enroll-

'r:ent ane! the;, portion of the academic year for which he is enrolled will 
alsu be determined by the Institution in accordance with regulations 
:issued by the Commissioner. 

, 
2. The Institution agrees that it will use all funds made available 

to it by the <:ornmissioner pursuant to this Agreement only for making 
paYT3ents of Basic Educational Opportunity Grants as provided for in 
this Agreenent:. In the event that an overpayment is made to a student 
the Institution will cooperate fully with the Commissioner, making every 
reasonable effort to effect the return of such overpayment. The Institution 
does not, hOvlever, assume liability for any overpayments which are not 
so recovered unless such overpayment was made by the Institution under 
circumstances where the regulations or instructions of the Commissioner 
clearly indicate that such payment should not have been made. In 
m.sJ:ing a finding that a student is an "eligible student," the InstitutioI. 
is entitled to rely on information provided by the student. 

II. Specific Undertakings 

In addition to the foregoing undertakings, and in no way in limitation 
thereof, the Institution further agrees as follows: 

1. All funds received and disbursed under this agreement shall be 
r·antlled through an account which may be an existing account (preferably 
oce maintained for Federal funds) provided adequate control ledgers are 
maintaine.d to properly account for such funds separately from other 
funds. 

-2-



2. The Institution shall maintain adequate records, for such period 
of time as prescribed by the Commissioner, with regard to (i) the ' 
eligibility, or lack thereof, of all students enrolled in the Institution 
who have applied to the Institution for payments of a Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant; (ii) the amount of such grants as have been awarded 
and to whom; (iii) the amount and date of disburseme~t of such grants 
to such students; and (iv) the amount and date of any overpayments of 
awards that have been restored to the program account. Suoh records 
shall include the "Student Eligibility Report" for each student, 
the student's cost of attendance ~t the Institution, and the basis on 
which his full-time or part-time enrollment status and the portion of the 
academic year for which the student was enrolled was determined. 

3. The Institution \>7i1l at all reasonable times make available for 
inspection by authorized representatives of the Commissioner, at the 
offices of the Institution, all books, records, documents, and other 
evidence bearing on the receipt and expenditure of such funds as have 
been made available to the Institution pursuant to this Agreement. 
Such right of inspection will extend for a period of five (5) years 
from the date of submission of a final report covering any such funds, 
unless the Commissioner prqvides otherwise by regulation. 

4. The Institution shall sublnit such reports and information g6 

the Commissioner may reasonably require in connection with the fore
going undertakings of the Institutj,on and the accounting for the payment 
of Federal funds. 

5. The Institution'shall reduce to writing its policy for making 
refunds of amounts paid on account of tuition, fees, room, and board 
to students who withdraw or fail to pursue their course of study. A 
copy of such policy shall be made nvailable to the Commissioner upon 
request. The Institution agrees that if a refund is made to a student 
pursuant t.o the policy of the Institution, the amount of such refund 
as is reasonably attributable to the payment of a Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant in the light of the total of the amount paid to the· 
Institution by the student for tuition, fees, room, and board, shall 
be treated as an overpayment and restored to the program account. 

6. The Institution (if a proprietary Institution of higher education 
as defined in § 491 of the Higher Education Act of 1965 20 U.S.C. 1088) 
shall ,comp~y with such ,terms and conditions as the Commissioner . 
determines to be necessary to insure that the availability of assistance 
under this program to students has not, and will not, increase the 
tuition, fees or other charges of the Institution. 

-3-



III. Effect of Agreement 

1. This Agreement shall be in effect with respect to all 
funds advanced to the Institution for disDursement under the 
Basic Educational Opportunity Grant Program • 

. 2. The Institution understands and agrees that funds shall 
continue to be advanced to the Institution pursuant to this 
Agreement and the Institution shall continue to carry out its 
cndertakings pursuant to this Agreement for so long as the Institution 
and the Commissioner mutually agree to ~o so. 

3. The Institution agrees that reasonable notice shall be 
given to the Commissioner if it no longer is willing or able to carry 
out the terms hereof, and the Institution is advised that similar 
notice ~ill be given to the Institution in the event the Commissioner 
selects some other means for making Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grants available to students attending the Institution. 

DATE __________________ __ 

(Institutional Authorizing Officer) 

(Name and Title) 

This Agreement covers the following branch campuses of the Institution 

Name and Address OE Vendor Number 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

6. 

IRS No. 
(Internal Revenue Service Number) 

-4-
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Oi!bursement Schedules 



DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 
OFll'!CE OF EOUCATIC~ 

BUREAU OF FOSTSECONOAFW f 

WASHINGTON. C.C. ZOZC •• 

June. 1976 

Dear Colleague: 

As you may be aware, the appropriation process for the Basie !cucational 
Opportunity Grant ?rogr~ for the 1976-77 acade~ic year has now been con
cluded. !he approval of t~e supple~ental apprc?riation request has in
creased the available progra~ f~ds to a level that a fully-funded Basic 
Grant Program can be maintai~ed duri~g the 1976-77 acad~c year. 

'!his means that the ma.. .. d.mu:t a~ard for the 1976-77 academic year l.s Sl400 
~hich is the li~it sPecified i~ the law. We reco~1ze that you~ave been 
receiving Stuc..ent E1igi!:lili::~,. !l.e?ol"ts for some ti::le no .... and r!!ret that 
we were not able to issue the 'attac~ed ?aycent Schadul! and Disoursa:ent 
Schedules for t~e 1976-77 acacecic year at an earlier dat;. 

As you know, ~egir.ning with the 1975-76 a~ade::lic year, ~rc~=a~ el1~ibility 
:riteria wer_ ~roaden~d to include students who are enrolled as at least 
r.alf-time studen~s. Proposec regulations deali::g ~ ... '"ith t~e calculation of 
part-time a~ .... ards o;;ere pu1;,lished i~ the Fece'!"al Be~i::ter on J=:.e 23, 19i5. 
A number 0: comcents o~ t~ese pro?osed regulations noted that the re~la
tions did not acco~oqate differences in acade:ic pro~~ s:~~c:ures. 
among various t1~es ot scheols. In response to t~ese cQ~ents, we u:der
took a major revie· ... of the rag1llations and ?re?ared at:ard c=:l.~ucatior. 
proceduras which nore closely reflected i~sti~utional a~d/or ~!'o;r~ 
d:f..£fereZl~es to assure equal benefits rega=dless of .. here a student erolls. 
However, to achie',e the Qbj ective of increased e<;uit:r, :~e cOl:-ple:ti:y of 
the a~varc computation procedures • .... ere of necessit:r s:!.~i:icantly increased.. 

These proc~edures were issued as inter~ guidelines to all ~artic:!.?atin~ 
ir.stituticlns in Sept~ber of 1975. Eowever. actual use of these procedures 
at the in:::titutienal level resulted 1:1 additional CO=EZlts to t?:.e effect that 
the revised ~on2utation procedures were difficult, if not i=practicablc,·to 

. administez: and signi:ica::J.tly increasec aoinistrat.ive bur;ieroS for the 1.:1-
stitutions, pa~:icularly institu::ions which have non-standard academic cal
endars. 

As a consequence of these developoents, a det:er:::tit:a'~'!otl ·..:as· t:acle tt:l 1ssu~ 
unchanged t~e f:'na1 r:g·.:1at:.ons gover'C.itlg ?art-ti:e awa:-ds. we ~!X?ect 
that these regulations .,...:111 be puoli3ned as a :i:!.al !,:g·.llat.i:ln i!t t:te 'F'~cP'=.:!T 
Re2ister in t~e near future atld 7il1 apply begi~:ing with the 19i6-77 ac~c~i 
year. ?art-ti:e a~'ar'ds which have been c~lc:.:lated during the 1975-76 acs:ce=. 

BEST AVAILABLE COpy 
-------~.~.-. 
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year In accorcanc.e ~ith the interim guidelines issued in Septe~ber of 1975 'tor"'i.11 
not be subjec~ to revision or change to reflect the co~putationa1 provis~ons of 
the final regulations. The final regulatipns to be published are essentially 
uncha~ged in content from the proposed regulations pu~lished on June 23, 1975 
and provide for a s~?le co~putation procedure ~hich is based on a percentage 
reduction of the Scheduled A~ard for all students regardless of where they 
.·enroll. That is, three-quarter time and half-time a~ards will be 75 percent 
and 50 percent, respectively, of a full-tiDe award for a g~v~ student 
eligibility index and cost of education. 

)~ a result of this decision, the computation of fu11-t~e and part-ti=e 
awards now closely parallel each other. For you:, con-leni.ence, ~e ,-'"Ould 
like to sl-":1a:dze the procedures for deter.:lining the anOt.!!lt of a student t s 
Basic Grant. Tneze are four basic steps i~volved in the dete~naticn of 
all Basic Gra..."'1.t awards. The f:i.rst three are identical for both full and 
part-t~e students. rne fourth step, dete~ining t~e Expected Disburs~ent, 
is es::;entia11y the saoe for all students. Eo?,,;ever, for part-t::il!l.e students 
there is an additional ste? ... ·hich requires the use of separate Disburse!l!ent 
Schedules to det2~ine the part-~~e a~a=d fo~ a full year. 

Please note that there ~~ ~a10r cha~~es i~ the co~uuta~ion of nart
time awards which are not incluced ~ Chapter 9 of the 1976-77 Han~oook. 
These changes relate tQ the dete~il'ation of cos~ of educa~ion for part-t~e 
students and the max~~ a~ard which R part-t~2 student :a7 rec2ive 
during an acad~ic year_ These changes are discussed in steps 2 and 4 
below. PLL~SZ NOTE TF-~T TEES~ REGuLATIONS SUPERCEDE T~~ CO~UTATIONAL 
PROCEDL7~ OUILI~~D I~ ~~TZR 9 OF TEE 1976-77 BAS!C G?_~~T a~IDBOOK. 

The four steps in ca1culae.ing Basic Grant awards are as follows: 

1. Deteroine Student's Enroll~ent Status 

As you know, a full-t:f..!lle s tude:l t is defined as one taking a minil::-J!!1 
of 12 semester or quarter hours in institutions with standard academic 
ter.::lS or a o.in./;:::ru: of 24 clock hours per week in i:lstitutions wh:i.ch 
measure progress in te~ of. clock hours. Si~lQ=ly, the minic~~ 
requi.r~ents for three-quarter time status are 9 s~ester or quarte~ 
hours or 18 clock hours per week. :0= half-t~e students, the mi~a 
are 6 seme~ter or ouarter hours or 12 clock hours uer week. It should 
be noted the regu1~tions specify that all· students· engaged in study 
by corres?ondence which requires a Dinimum of 12 hours of pre?aration 
per week are considered half-ti~e students. A student ~st be at least 
half t~e to receive an award and must be classified in one of these 
~hre2 categories. 

, 

• 
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2. Calcu:!.ate "Cost: of Ecucation" 

A.. tlCost of Education" >:lust be cal.C"..11atecl for ea~h ·student: to hduce 
an amount for tuition and fees, room a:d board (see exceptions belo~), 
books and supplies, and a ~iscellaneous expense allo~ance. n~e basic 
grant leg~slation requires the use of actual cost of attendance in de
termining a student: I s Basic Grant a~oTard.. This ceans that act'lk-:U a.'7l0unts 
charged by the inst.itution for tuition and fees, and r~om ana bea"!'d, if 
appropriate, are to be used as cescribed oelo~ in calculating cost of 
education for full-ti~e students. Rawever~ for purposes of s~licity and 
greater eqt!i~l to the part-tine student ~hose a~ard is reducec, t~e final 
reg;f.!lations ner:::!it the use of full-·ti!:!e tuitio::. anc fees in detet;"ini:tz 
part-tine a'..;a:-cis. See m? Ca.) below :or more deta-ir:--?"fi"ase be ~ 
that the co:-:-ec~ allc~able cos~s are used i~ celculati~~ a st~dentrs 
"&'he"dUled Awa=d. ~ E:~ected Disb;rs$~.-'!"~1e allO"..1aole-cos'ts ,a.:e as 
follo~s: '-

(a) Tuition and fees. For full-time students, t~e actual ace~~t 
charged to the student for tuition and :ee9 for a regular acad~=1c 
year that is get~era.1l1 cha,=ged to all stt:.:ients c: to 2; particular 
class of stucents of wh!ch the applicant is a ~e~ber~ This ~ea~s 
that a Basic Grant recipier.t cay not be charged a dif.;~r~t ~oun~ 
of tuition than ocher students ~~ the sa~e c~~se~ Fur!~e--=ore, if 
tuition is cna::'ged on a per hour basis, the tuition for t.~e ·school 
year should ce cased on the actual nu::Loer at credits f~ . ...:hi::h ~he 
student en:clls. For part-ti:e students~ the tuition and fees 
normally cna=ged to a full-ti:e stuae~t :or a full s~~ool year are 
to be used. 

(b) Room and board. (i) The actual ~ot::tt .ebarged by the i.~
stituticn pursu~~t to a co::rac: entered i~to ~:h'the student, 
whether or ... ot that student is enrolled on a full or p,art-ti~e 
basis, under which both roo~ and board are provided by ~e in
stit.ution; or, 

(i1) The actual a1!:ot.=.t c=--arged by the ~=sd.tut.ion pursuant eo such 
a contract entered into for =00: but nQt baa=d~ plus an allQ~a=ca. 
of $625; or, 

(111) Tne actual amount charged by the institution pu~suan= to 
such a cont:act ente:ec into for boa:d but not roo~, plus an 
allowance of $475; O~, 

(iv) tVhere ~o such con~=ac: is e~te=e~ ~~~ for either roo~ 
or boa=~, a~ allo~ance of 51200. 

(c) 300ks, supplies, and ~scalla:eo~s ~~e~ses. ~~ allowance 
of $400. 
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With a fer,: s?ecific,e:-::cep~ioIls, all students ~il1 h2ve a min:il:1um cost.o: 
education of' $1500 ($1100 living allowance and 5400 books, supplies, and 
~iscel1a~eous allor,:aIlce). St~dents ~ho are attending tution-free 1~stitu
tions yith no on-c~?us li.ing facilities a~e still provided the $1500 
miu1~u: allowance. !:~ese a1lo.~nces are provided to full-time and part
tiIlle s:ude:.ts. 

Two specific exce?tions to the $1500 ~nf:~ al10r,:ance are students in 
corres?oncence courses and incarcerated incivid~als. Basic Grant re
gulations s":>ecify that the cost of education for :!.:".ce'l:'cerated individuals 
shall include ocly act"o.lal tuition and "fe:s ?lus $150 for books and supplies. 
No allowa:lce for roo;:::. and boa:-: or mscellaneot.!s eX?enses tlay 'be iuclu.ced. 
The cost of ed:ucation for i~ciivich!a1s pursuing a coc,':::'se of stuev bv cor:::'es
j'onde':"J.ce shall inc1~de on:'..v actt:al tuition and fees. No~c.d.ition.iT cost 
allo~ances :2.7 be incl~de~ u~ess such co~rse has a ~equi=ed ~eside~tial 
trai~ng cc:pocent in ~hich case actual roce and board'costs or, if appli
cable, a prorated roo~ and board allo~ance :ay be included in calculat~g 
costs of att~ndance for such students. 

3. "r'I.ete ....... .;,.,~ t~ e (~c:~=-A.,' =--' _~·".a.,._ d u ___ ... _ .....:.:- .,!_ •• _ ......... ____ .-_~ __ 

Using the Student Eligibility Index free the 1976-77 Student 
Eligibility Report and the "Cost of Education" calculated in 
step 2, the student's :5as:'c G:-ant Scheduled A'..".a=d should be 
l~eated on the attac:'ed-Ful1-~i=e ?ayc~t Schedule. Please 
~ote that this ~roc:ecure ~~s~ be follo~ed fo= both tull-ti~e 
-.erur~a;;:-tE;-s-=::.c:.=:s. 'SIS IS the a.!lou::.t wh'i'Ch"should be 
entered ~!l Eox 7 0: Section 4 of the SLR. 

4. ,Dete~ine the ~<uec:te~ Disbursement 

The Scheduled Award is the a~o~~t a full-ti:estudent is e::.titled 
to receive for a =u11 acade:ic year. For a student who is ~~ected 
to be enrolled f~ll-ti=e for a full school year, the Ex?ec~ed Dis
burse=en: is the s~e ~s the Scheduled Award. EOwever, there are 
a n~ber of conditions where the ~xpectcd. Disbursement ~st be re
duced f=c~ the level of the Scheduled A~ard. 

A list of these conditions is as folloys: 

1. Tne stude~t!s ful1-t~e course of study 'is six or seven:~nths 
in leIlg:h; 

2. The stuce!lt is er.=olled for less th~:l a full school year' '(e,g •• 
second s~ester o=1y); 
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3. The student's school year extends beyond June 30, 1977 (or started 
before July 1, 1976); 

4 •. The student's full-ti~e school year !9 lOnge~ than ~*elve :onths. 
and the student is enrolled for less th~ r~e1ve ~onths during the ' 
academic year; 

5. ~e student is enrolled on less than a fu1l-~~e basis. 

Specific procedures for the reduction of awards i~ accorcance vi~~ coneitlons 
1-4 above are discussed in Chapter,7 of the 1976-77 Basic Gra~t P~ndbcok. 
Reduction of a~~rds for ~art-t~e students are based on the same concepts" 
governing reduction ot a~ards for full-t~e students, but req~e 50~e
additional e:C?lanation as outli::.ed be1o~. 

As noted previously, there will no longer be a dist~c~icn in the c~~tion 
between schools w~th and ?Nithout sta::.dard acacie:ic te:=s. !:~e a~ard for a 
full year at a given part-t~e enrol~e~t status s~~uld be located frem ' 
:either the F~1f-!i:e or T.4ree-Quarter Ti:e Disburse~ent Schedule, wh!ch~var 
is appropriate, using the Student Eligibility Index and t~e Cost of Education 
in the same :anner as ~as done in d=te~L~ng the Scheduled A~ard. Please 
be ve~; careful to use t~e correct s~hec~le. They have been labeled as 
clearlY as possible:o mid confus"ion, and to facilitate correct coc
·putation of awards. 

The a:c.Otmt taken froa-' the appropriate. Disburset!e:t SC!ledule is the ~ected 
Disburs~en~. This ~o~e i~ based on tr.e assccption that a pa~~-t~e 
student is enrolled dur~g an acacl~ic: year for at least t~e sa:c.~ ~cun: 
of time as is required for a ful1-t~e student to c:o:pleta a full school 
year. In other ~ords, t~e a=aunt incicated on t~e Disb~rse=ent Schecule 
is the maxi.:::n.I= ,a=cu::.t .! ua~t-t:'::!e student ~ re~eiV'e ~u=:.:~ ~ ac:acem!c 
year (i,e., fiscal year) asst.::nir.z that ~ stude=:.: ~ ~ cha::lze ~ 
ro1Ine::.: ststus and is enrolled for at 1=2St tne.szce leng:hoi ti:e as 
is required tor a fu1l-ti:e student to co~1ete a full scheol year. In 
this cont~x:, t~e ma~~ aw~rd of a half-t~e s:~ci~t is $iOO and for 
a three-quarter t!=e student $1,050. 

Ho~ever, as' for fu1l-t~e s~udents, the amoent ~dicated on the Disburse
ment Schedule must be prorated if co~ditions l-~ outlined above appl? 
It is important to note t~at the proration procedures use the le~2th of 
the full-tbe ~':'O2:=~ as a basis for reducing par:-t:!.:e a. .... a::cs. For 
-e .... "' ... !)le a ~ .... c.." .. ~ ---'·-::--a-IIO" e1J"~·"'i'~"'J' .t .. .: e .... a ... d a C"'S" Af .. ..!uc,.·.l· ... -.~~. _, :;,.,. ... ___ .",._ ... ~ I __ :_1aJ -_I.J _.~ .. 111 _ W ...... _t;. _'-_WI.. 

"!!?~ ,$2,,800" enrol1:!.~g torfou;: 't::lor.t~,~ cur:!.=~ t~e acac:~c yea:: .as a half
time s~~de::.t in a p::ogr~ ~hi=h requi::es :ig~t ~ont~s for co:pletion 
by a fu11-t~e st~dar.t ~ould rece:'ve or.e-~al= of the a.~~rd i:d!catec on 

,,) t~1! .Disb1,~.s;~7e:lt,Sc~ed~le., as illust::ated belc·~: 
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Awa-:c -

A:!:loUllt ==0-0 F.alf-!i!:le 
nisbur.s~ent Schedule 

x N~ber of months enrolled 
as half-time student during 
ac:ade:!ic vea:r 

Nucber of ~onths in school year fer 
full-title stude:l.t 

or 

Award = S700 x 4 ~ $330 
8 

It should be noted t~at if part-time students enroll in ~ro~r~s whose 
full-tioe equiv~le~t is lo~~er t~~~ 12 ~on:hsl the regulatie~s define the 
,school year :0 be 12 '!r.on~~s :!.:l length. !b.erefore, the Expected 'Disburse
.ment is calculat:ed as the a!:ou~t: fro!:1 the apprep=iate Di'sbursetlent Schedule 
mUltiplied ti=es the n~be= of :ontbs of ~art-ti:!e er.rol~e=t durin~ the 
~eade~c year divided by 12 :onths. 

In addition, since the regulatio~s require a full school year to be at least 
8 mont~s in le~g:h, al! awarcs for full-:i=e as well as part-time students 
enrolled in a full-t~e progr~ ~hich is at least 6 ~nths, but less than 
a montbs, i~ length are s~bject to proration by a fraction of 6/8 or 7/8, 
whichever is applicable. 

The !."t'?ected Disburse::ent,after 'Droration if necessary, should be entered ... 
in Box 8 labeled "Expec~ed-~isburse:::ent" of Section 4 of the Student Eli~i- • 
'bi1i ty Repert. 

~ere are a few ge~eral points regardir.g the use of the Payment and Dis
'burse:::.ent Schedules ... ~ich should be noted.: 

1. In anticipation of additional questions regarding the computational 
procec:ures for part-t::'::e a'l"arc:.s, we are ,in 'the pro~less of c:eveloping more 
detailed in.st':1:.ctions inc!.ud.i:-.g case e~"a:=;Jles to '!edlitate the use of 
the coc~utational ~roced.ures. Tnis add!:ional info~tion ~i11 be mailed 
to all instit~tio:-.s as a "Dear Colleague" letter in the :l.ea= future. !n 
the 11!eanti::.e, 'to;"e eX?ec:: that: the instructior.s p:,o',ided i:1 this docu::ent 
will provide sufficie~t guidance for accurate coW?utation of part-time 
-awards for the acade~ic year 1976-77. 

2. Please note tha: t~e Pa~ent and Disburser-ent Schedules sho~ both cost 
of ecucation and stu~e:lt eligibility inc:.~~ in intervals of 50. r4ch cor
respona~ng aware is based on the mic?oi:-.ts of these intervals. There:ore, 
:some a~-;a==s !:lay be less than or may exceed one-half cost by a f€".: dollars. 
:Do not m2.~e ad;1.!s~e~:s to the amo~~.t show~ on ,the Pay:ent Schedule or Pis-
bu=S;;ent Sdhec'.lles ~o account for the ha!f-co~t li:-itation. ' . ' ,. , 

r 



3. Please note tbat: a full range of cost of e.ducation is sho·m on 
.each of t!1e attadled ?ar-tent and Discurse.!!lent Schedules starting at 
$400 for full-t~e stucents, $550 for.thr=e-quarter time students, and 
$800 fo~ half-t!:a s:udents. This ~as done to facilitate the a~ard c:al-

.. culation in special lo~-cost circu:stances, such as in the case of in
carcerated stu:ents and students engaged i~ study by correspondEnce. 
Students with cost of education less t~an the appropriate minL~ua are 
not eligible to receive a Basic Gran: a~.ard in the 1976-77 acadeoic 
year. This is due to the legislative l~itaticn that avards may not 
exceed half of cost and may not be less than $200 ~, full funding. 

4. The ma:(:bu::1 total cost of educaticn which affects the a:ount of 
a student's 3asic Gra~t is $2800. !his ~eans that a cost of education 
which exceeds $2800 will not affect the a:cunt of Basic Grant a stueent 
1I1ay receive due" to the "oue-half of cost" li!!litation'o.f fil:1ding spec;:1.:ied 
in the law. 

5. Finally, in reference to c~?letion of Secti~ns 3 and 4 ·of·tbe 
Student Eligibility ~eport, ~e would greatly appreciate all insti:~tions 
·e!l.tering actual calc~la:ed cost of education e~,en if these costs e:c-ceed, 
$2800. As you ,c~ vell understand, cost data is a critical el~ent in 
developing ~~endi~~re ?rojecticus fo~ the 3asic ~ra~t ?~og=~. ,De~aile~ 
reporting of this in!or.:ation ~ould g=ea:ly enhance the accu~aey.o= our, 
program est1~~tes. 

We appreciate you~ ccnti~~ed support ared assistance in making !asie Gra~t 
assist~~ce availa~le to stucents. If you have any ~uestions regard~g the 
?aycent Sched~le a~d'Jisbu~s~ent Schedules or their use, please do not 
hesitate to contact us. 

Enclosures 
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50 7.50 .5011. Hn i~J!Jl '15 II 'ion ',!JA'- 1·:Ji:~1!, ::!iJf.~ I·w.p /~!! noo 111511 !IOO !ISO 1000 iJfflJ 1.1.l..!!.!l 1150 J.1.!!..!!.. 

1112 1112 1112 812 1112 1112 1Il1. 1112 812 nil 1117. 
'" :! 

77r. PI: (i7r. li71i f,7r. !;2fi "Hi '121i Hli Hli 77 Ii 7.2 Ii 

8}ij --.- -- --- --- -" ..... - ... -... -- '-', -- -- -- -.-- --
II}!! R3R R3R 83R 113n 11511 e3ll n51l n !.II r,38 R:!r. 711. 12 r. (ilr, li7fi 5 lit 571i '.-'Ii 1,2G 171i 32 Ii Uli 27.fi 

1-- -
M ___ --_. 1- - -- .'- --

RCi2 8Ci2 Rli7 Rli7. Rr.7 81j2 IHi2 IIr7 /1(;7 RIi1. llii 7 :t21i nr. 77'- 1i7fi 1i~1i 57(; 571i ',1Ii 1,21i Hli }~r; 7.16 226 

'--- - i-- - 1----- 1---- --- 1--- ---1--1-, -
8RP. RIlR AIIR !lRR 8118 aAII 8 ar 8:18 RnR RIlR R71i R~(1 71f 7'lr. 1i7r. 62(i !iHo !i7.fi "7Ci ,,26 . 11i J21i 1.7r. .~ - - i-
912 911. rj12 912 912 912 !ll2 917 917 !l12 R11i on 776 77 Ii 1i71i li21i 571i 51.1i '171i ',1. fit H(; 31 Ii HCi 1.21i 

- - 1--- 1-- - -- -- --!--
!lJn !lJn 'lJR !l3R flH !lH 'l5" '1S8 '1"1 '11. Ii' n71i lI1.fi 71[- 7?fi 1i7fi 1i71i ~7r. 526 1,71i ',,,Ii 17 Ii HCi Vii 1"r. 

.--.:.. - - -- :-----
!lr.7 91i2 9G2 9G2 !Jr.2 91i7 91i2 ~li2 !Jfi1- _ 'l21i R71i R71i nr: 7'11i Ci1(; 1i71i !i71i 51.1i 1,71i ',26 H6 Hli 771i 7.1 Ii 

1---1--- .--1---1-- .- 1--- -- -_. --- --1-- -- --1--1--
·'JRn !lnR 'lAn nes IJOt! 'IRII 'lRR '1118 07 Ii !l7.6 R71i R21i 77r. 11.r: 1i71i 1i2ri 571i 5ifi "71i "21i 37 Ii HI. 7.7 Ii 27. Ii 

1-- ---1--- i---- I-I-
1011 HI12 1012 .J 012 1 n12 1012 1012 1012 !l71i !J21i 117fi !I iii 711i 77fi fi71i 6:'1i 5"1 Ii 5lli 1,11i "1.1i Hli J21i 7.7 Ii 71.1i 

1- -- -- f---- ._-1--- ~--.- 1--·- .-- - -_.-1--1--I-I- --I-
IO}n 10H 103l! 10H 1113R IOH lInH !021i '17 Ii '17. Ii 87r. 8lli 71 Ii 77.1i r,7fi 1i1fi 'illi 'i71i ',71i ',71i J7fi 31.1i 71 Ii 221i 

---1--· 1----· 1--1--- --I- 1-- --I-1-
10Ci2 10&2 101i2 1062 lOli2 10r.,- ~Ofi2 1016 97f. !1M R71i 1l71i 77 Ii "Ii lilfi li71i 571i 521i 1,71i Illli 37 Ii Hli 271i 7.1.6 

'- ----1-- .~. 1-- --
lOR II 108n 10nR Ionll 1118R lOR R 1. 0 7f. I071i !l71i !l21i R11i R7.r. 77fi 7:!1i IiH li71i 57r. 51.fi ',71i 1,21i ·37G J21i 17(; 776 
1----- I-~- ,~ -_. -- -- -- --- -- --
1112 1112 1112 1117 1112 1112 107fi 1011i 976 flZIl R71i R,r; 7T1i 17r. 1i'Tfi 1i1fi 5]r, Hfi ,,76 "lli Hft J21i 77fi 27.ft 

1- ,.- --.. 1---- -.--- - .. - --- 1-- .--- -- --
1138 11H 11311 1138 1158 1126 1071i 1026 !l71i 971i 117fi 112 Ii nr. 111i fi71i 1i71i S 71i 521i 1',71i ,,26 Hli }1.6 7.7(; 1. 76 • 

I- ---i- !--1- 1---1'-' --- ,--- -- --I-.---
llG2 1:1Ii? 1162 llli2 1107 1126 l071i 1021i !l11i 921; R71i Rn 71r. 776 1i71i 1i71i 571i 57.6 1,71i ',26 Hli :HCi 77 Ii 21.6 

1-1--· 1- !_.-I~-1--- - ---- -- -- -- --'-
IIRII llRR ll8R l1:1R 117ft 112f. t07£; 102ft 971i !l21i R7fi K7.6 776 72 Ii li71i r.21i Sili 521i '171i ',2Ci 111i 326 1.1 Ii 226 
I- I------- !--- -.- 1-- --- -- 1-- 1---' 

1212 1212 1212 1212 1171i 1126 1071i 102(; 'l7li !I21i 1176 II2fi "77fi 77(; fi71i Ii 2" 511i S21i 1,,76 ,,1.1i 31 Ii 126 216 '''Ii .,--- -' --
In II 1238 12311 1221i 117r. 11?G 1011i 1021i !l71i !l21i 117 Ii II 7. Ii 17 Ii 7Hi fl11i 1i21i 571i 521i 1',71i 1,21i Hli J7.1i U6 7.21i 

1---- - -. --- - !- 1-

121i2 121i1 1262 1221i 1176 112G 1071i IIJ2r. !l71i !l2G 117 Ii R21i 71 Ii l?fi 1i71i G2r. S.7r. 571i ,,7 G ,,26 HG J71i 276 '21i 

-- --- .. - .. --1-- --
12l1n 12An 1271i 1!21i 'G 1126 ' 1071i I o 7. Ii !l~1i 921i 1176 112 Ii 77r. Hi; Iilli Ii 7. Ii 571i 526 ',71i 1,2(j Hii 37G 7.7 Ii 22G 

--- 1-:- --- - -_. --!-

1312 1H2 1271i 1221; 1176' Jl21i 1076 1026 1J76 97.G 1176 II 7. Ii nil 11. Ii fi76 _G2fi S 'Ii 571i !',Hi ,,26 Hli J2G 276 716 
-- I·--i- - -- -

BH tHG 1276 1221i 117G 112G l071i lO21i !l7ft !I 7. 6 Uri 112 17fo 711l 1i7r. foU. 511l 526 1'176 '126 J7G UO 7.71i Hit 
1-1-- I--~·- - 1- 1-- --I-1-

13Ci2 1326 1276 122r. 1176 1126 l071i lOlli 'J7G !l2G 1171i 112G 77ft 77fi ,C; f,21i 57(0 :'21i It7G "2G 376 HG 27G 1.2r. 

1;1f. I---;r. 
1-

127r. 
1-

1316 1126 1276 1226 1176 1126 1076 102& !l7ri 97. Ii 1171t Ull 176 r.21i S7fi S:!O: 11176 "2G 376 226 

1376 1321i 1276 1226 117G ll~G 1076 11026 .Ii ur- us -i ~Ii 177.(; 67fi inft 1571i 152G 1"76 lr.:zli 376 '26. 
22G 
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SCHEDULE 



T 
Full 
• 0 

Ime TO 
0 

ICOST OF 
EDUCATION 

400- 449 212 

450- 499 2H 

500- 549 262 

550- 599 288 

600- 6"9 :H2 

650- 699 338 

700- 749 362 

750- 799 388 

800- 849 412 

850- 899 438 

900- 9"9 462 

950- 999 488 

1000-1049 512 

1050-1099 538 

1100-11119 562 

1150-1199 588 

1200-12~9 612 

1250-1299 638 

1300-131,9 662 

1350-1399 688 

1f100-1II49 712 

1450-1499 738 

1500-1549 762 

155 0-1599 788 

BASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANTS FUll-TIME PAYMENT SCHEDULE 
TO BE USED FOR DETERM III I NG SCHEDUt,ED A\~i\RDS 

1977-78 Academic Year 
STUDENT ELIGIBILITY INDEX 

1 51 101 151 201 251 :501 351 401 fl51 501 551 601 651 701 751 801 851 
TO TO TO TO TO TO . TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO T1 ~go 50 100 150 200 250 :500 :550 400 "50 500 550 600 650 700 750 ,lI00 5.0 

212 212 212 212 200 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

238 238 238 238 238 200 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

262 262 262 262 262 250 200 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

288 288 288 288 288 288 250 200 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

312 312 312 312 312 312 300 25 a 200 0 a a a a a 0 0 6 

3:58 :538 338 338 338 :538 338 300 250 200 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

362 362 362 362 362 362 362 350 300 250 200 0 0 a 0 0 0 a 

388 388 388 388 338 388 388 388 350 300 250 200 0 a a 0 0 ·0 

412 '*12 412 "12 412 "12 412 412 "00 350 300 250 200 0 0 0 0 0 

"38 1138 fl38 11:58 "38 1138 "38 1138 1138 1100 350 300 250 200 0 0 0 0 

462 ,,62 1162 462 462 462 1,62 1,62 ,,62 1J50 400 350 300 250 200 0 0 0 

1,88 488 488 488 !!8a 488 488 ,,88 ,,88 ,,88 450 1,00 350 :500 250 200 0 0 

512' 512 512 512 512 512 512 512 512 512 ~OO ,,50 400 350 300 25 a 200 0 

538 538 538 538 5H 538 538 538 538 538 538 500 450 "DO 350 300 250 200 

'562 562 562 562 562 562 562 562 562 562 .562 551) 500 ',!iO 400 350 300 250 

588 588 588 588 588 588 588 588 588 588 588 588 550 500 450 1100 350 300 

612 612 612 612 612 612 612 612 612 612 612 612 600 550 500 450 400 350 

638 038 638 638 638 638 6H 638 638 638 638 638 638 600 550 500 450 "00 

662 662 662 662 662 662 662 662 662 662 662 662 662 650 600 550 500 "50 

688 688 688 688 688 688 6B8 688 688 688 688 688 688 681l 650 600 550 500 - . 

712 712 712 712 712 712 712 712 712 712 712 712 712 712 676 626 576 526 
.-

738 738 738 738 738 738 738 738 738 138 138 738 738 726 676 626 '576 3'26 

762 762 762 762 762 762 762 762 762 162 762 762 762 726 67.6 626 576 526 

788 78R 788 7811 78R 783 'RII HR ?RR ""' '7PO 
\ 

700 .,.,,, .,,,r: t!.,,. ,,~ ... " .. " ,,~, 

901 !lSI 1001 1051 1101 1151 
TO TO TO TO TO TO 
950 _1000 1050 1100 112 0 l~OO 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 (j 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 a 0 

0 0 .0 a 0 a 

0 a 0 0 0 a 

0 0 0 a a 0 

0 0 a 0 0 0 

0 a 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 a 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

200 0 O' 0 0 0 

250 200 0 a 0 0 

:500 250 200 0 0 0 

350 300 250 200 a 0 

400 350 300 250 200 0 

450 "00 350 300 250 200 

476 "26 376 326 276 '226 
I 

476 426 376 326 276 226 

476 426 376 326 276 226 
. ~,. . ~,. --,. --- ---



~-----~~~-. 

OllSil: EoueATICIIl'll OPFORTUNITY OR""T~ FuLL-TIME PAYNENf SCHEDULE 
TO DE USED FOR DETER/WilliG SCHEDULED AWARDS d 

. 1977-18 A.ca emic' Year 

T 
Full SlUOJ:JI ,~n I( i B I L ,TLllofX 

, 0 1 51 101 lSI 201 251 301 Hi '101 '~51 !lol SSl 601 GSl 701 751 SOl 851 901 !l51 1001 h;d 1101 1151 Ime TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO 'TO TO 5Ig. /j~~ TO iIg.{l. TO TO TI) TO TO TO TO TO TO TO 
0 ill 100 150 1.00 250 ~on ~IjO ',0(1 /r§O t;on r;IjO 750 800 R5G 900 9S0 10no 1050 11 00 1150 1200 

CoSlOr-· . .=-
EDUCATION 

HOO-16h !I 1112 812 812 812 812 812 U2 1112 312 812 812 !.12 812 776 771i 671i 626 576 S26 '176 ~26 376 326 27G 226 

lli50-16!J!l 838 83R 838 838 838 838 838 838 831! 113R 838 838 826 776 726 676 GZG 575 526 1176 '126 ~76 326 276 226 

1700-1749 81i2 8GZ. 8G2 862 Bli2 862 8G2 862 HZ. 862 1t~2 862 826 776 726 61/i 1i26 576 526 1176 1126 376 321; 276 226 
-' 

17S[)-17!ln R88 888 8ElI 888 888 8118 868 IIBI! 888 888 8/18 876 821i 776 71,6 fi71i 626 571i 526 1176 426 H6 326 27fi 226 

1800-18h9 912 912 912 !l12 912 !l12 912 912 912 !l12 912 876 826 776 72(; 67G 626 576 526 ~76 lJ26 376 3a 276 226 , 
1850-l!lQ9 93f. 938 938 938 !IH !I 38 !l38 93ft 938 938 926 876 826 776 726 676 626 576 526 (,76 ,,26 316 326 276 226 

, 
1900-19,,9 962 !Iii 2 962' 962 962 962 962 962 962 962 926 876 826 776 726 676 62ti 576 526 475 ,,26 376 326 276 226 

1950-1999 'l88 988 98ft 9Rft geS 988 q88 988 9A8 976 926 876 826 776 726 676 626 576 526 ,,76 ",26 376 326 276 226 

20nO-20lJ9 1012 1012 1012 1012 1012 1012 1012 1012 1012 !l76 926 876 821i ,776 726 676 62(j 576 526 ,,76 "26 376 326 276 226 

2050-2099 1038 1038 1038 1038 1038 11)38 1038 1038 1026 Q76 926 876 82(; 776 726 676 626 576 526 ,,76 "26 376 326 276 226 

2100-2149 1062 1062 1062 1062 1062 1062 106:! 10r>2 1026 976 926 876 826 77 Ii 726 676 626 576 526 lJ76 426 376 326 27-6 226 -2150-2199 1088 108R 1088 1088 1088 1088 1088 1076 1026 976 926 87fi 826 776 726 676 626 576 526 1176 426 376 H6 276 226 '. .r---
2200-22~!l 1112 1112 l112 1112 1112 1112 l112 1076 1026 976 926 876 826 776 726 1i76 626 576 526 '176 426 376 326 276 226 

2250-2299 1138 1138 1138 1138 1138 1138 1126 1071i 1026 !l7!) 926 a71i 826 77 Ii 726 676 626 576 526 ~7 6 426 376 J26 276 226 

2300-23119 1152 1162 ll62 1162 1162 1162 ll26 1076 1021i !l76 926 876 826 776 726 676 626 576 526 '176 ,,26 376 32G 276 226 

B50-2399 1188 1188 1188 1188 1188 1176 1126 1076 1026 976 926' 876 826 776 726 676 626 5;16 526 ,,7'6 ,,26 376 326 276 226 

2400-2""9 1212 1212 12).2 1212 1212 1176 1126 1076 1026 976 92~ 876 826 776 726 676 626 576 526 1176 1126 376 326 276 226 

2450-2"99 12311 1238 In 8 1238 1226 1176 1126 1076 1026 !l76 926 876 826 776 726 676 626 576 526 1176 "26 376 326 276 226 

2500-25 "9 1262 1262 1262 1262 1226 1176 1126 1076 1026 !liG 926. 816 82.6 77G 726 676 621i S76 526 476 1126 376 326 271i 226 -
2550-2599 1288 1288 UIIII 1276 1226 1176 1126 1076 1026 !l76 !l26 876 826 776 726 676 626 576 526 H6 ~26 376 326 276 226 . . , ~ 

2600-2G"!I 1312 1312 1317 1276 1221i 1176 1126 1076 1026 !l7G !J26 876 821i 775 726 676 62& 576 526 1176 "76 376 326 276 226 

7.650-2699 13311 1338 1326 1276 1226 1176 lUG 1076 1026 976 926 876 876 776 726 676 626 576 526 1176 '126 376 326 276 226 

2700-27 (I!l 1362 1362 1326 1276 1226 1176 1126 1076 1026 976 926 876 826 776 126 676 626 576 52" 1f76 "26 376 326 276 226 

2750-279!1 1311 II 1376 132G 1276 122G -1176 1126 1076 1026 976 926 876 826 716 726 676 626 576 52" "76 1126 376 32!i , 276 226 
... •• --.no -- , --- --- --- "--



3/4 
time 0 1 

TO TO 
n ~n 

COST OF 
EDUCflTI ON 

500- 5~9 0 0 

550- 599 216 216 

Goa- fill 9 234 23 ~ , 
650- 599 254 251i 

700- 749 272 272 

750- 7q9 290 290 

800- 8119 310 310 

!l50- 899 328 328 

900- 91! 9 3/j6 H6 

950- 999 366 3(;6 

1000-101,9 384 3811 

1050-1099 /j O/j /j04 

1100-1149 1,22 /j22 

1150-11!l9 440 1i40 

1200-1249 460 460 

1250-121)9 "78 1J7B 

1300-13,,9 ~96 l,96 

1350-13Q9 51G 516 

11100-14"9 5311 5H 

11150-1"1)9 554 551, 

1500-151,1) 572 572 

l';!iO-g"Ill S'lO 5')(1 

BASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUIIITY GRANTS DISDURSE/.IE~IT SCI/COULl: Fon..JHtIJ~UMnU1Q TIME StUDENTS 
TO DE USED Fon DCTEnlH NJlIG 01 SDunSEMEr~TS Fon .IUllU.dl.UWtlJ.. TIJ.1E STUD EilTS 

1977-7R Academic Year 
STUDENT ELIGIOILITY INDEX 

51 101 151 201 251 301 351 ,,01 1151 501 551 601 651 701 751 801 851 901 951 1001 
TO TO TO TO TO TO .-,,~~ TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO 

1nn 1 ~ n ?nn ?~ n ~nn '1~n "~n ~nn ..5.5Jl. r,nn !;t;n 7nn 7t;n Il a.n lilt; n I'1nn Qt;n 1 n.all ...l.D5Jl -

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 
216 216 216 216 216 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

234 2311 234 234 2311 226 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2511 2511 254 2511 251, 251, 226 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

272 272 272 272 272 272 2li2 226 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

290 290 290 290 290 290 290 262 22fi 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

310 310 310 310 310 310 310 300 262 226 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

328 328 328 328 328 328 328 328 300 262 221i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

346 346 3 II Ii 346 346 3116 346 3/j6 338 300 262 226 ·0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

366 36fi 366 36fi 366 366 3fi6· 366 366 338 3.00 2(\2 226 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

38/j 381, 38/j H/j 3011 38/j 381, 381, 381, 371i 338 300 262 226 0 0 0 0 0 0 

404 404 I,O/j 1,01, ,,04 1,04 401, ,,0
'
1 1,01, 40/j 376 330 300 262 22fi 0 0 0 0 0 

1i22 422 422 422 1,22 1,22 422 1122 422 1122 '112 371i B8 300 262 226 0 0 0 0 

41, 0 1,1,0 440 440 1,1,0 ,,1,0 /iii 0 41,0 11110 I,IJO 41J0 412 376 338 300 262 226 0 0 0 

460 4GO 460 ',60 II Ii 0 1160 "60 "tiO 460 460 "60 .,50 H2 376 338 300 262 226 0 0 

~711 "78 478 478 ~7S 1i7B ,,78 ',7B "78 47 S ~78 lin 1,50 U2 376 338 :SOC 262 226 0 

"96 496 49G 496 4!J6 496 496 49G 1496 ' 496 49fi 496 ·,S8 '-150 ~12 376 338 300 262 226 

51G 516 5 IIi 511i 51(i 516 5lfi 511i 511l 516 SH 51ti 516 ,,88 450 412 376 338 300 262 
. 

531i 53~ 531, Bit 531, 53/J 53" 53" 53" 53/j 5311 531, 53" SOli ~68 ·,n 3!l1j 35r.; '51.8 282 

55" 55" 551, 554 554 554 55 " 5511 !i 51, 5511 551, 55" 544 sor. "fi8 "32 394 :S5G 31S 282 

572 572 572 572 57~ 57~ 572 '572 57? 572 572 572 5"" 506 Iiti8 1i3:! 3nl, ~51i 318 282 

1j1J0 S'ln SIJO 's 1)0 5'Jn SI)O 5'11) 51'1n r,lIn 5110 ~I)n SR? r, ,", ~nli ',IiR II~ ? ; 1'1 .. ,G r, 11P. 'II' 

1051 1101 1151 
TO TO TO 

li.n.n 11 <;n 1 ?n n 

0 0 0 

0 a 0 
'.-

0 0 I) 
-,,-

0 0 (I 

.-
0 0 (1 

0 0 C 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 a 
0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

226 0 0 

2~1J 206 0 

2"" 206 0 

?Ii" 206 r: 

? ''', ?n!; n 



t 
3/4 -. 
ime 0 1 

TO TO 
.lL 50 

cOITlfF 
CDUCATlOII. 
~-

If-OO-HI,!! 610 510 

IG50-1G9!l 628 628 

1700-17"9 61,6 6,,6 

17S0-179!J 666 GGG 

1800-181,!) G81l 681, 

1850-181)'1 701, 7 O~ 

1!l00-191t!J 722 71.2 

1950-1999 7110 7110 

2000-201l!J 7GO 7GO 

2050-2099 778 778 

2100-211)9 7(1G 7!lG 

2150-219!l 816 816 

2100-2249 8311 834 

2250-2299 85 " 85 " 

2300-231,'1 372 872 

2350-2BI) 81)0 8!lO 
.. 

21)00-21),,9 no !l10 

21,S 0-2~9!J 9Z8 928 

2500-25/,9 9ltG !JItG 

1550-25'19 !JG6 966 

U.00-2( 111) 98" !J1I/j 

Z!i5 0-2!i!1!l 100', IDOl, ----- --I---
1.700-27"9 1027 1022 

2750-2799 101,0 1032 

2r. ao + 1050 1032 .. 

OA!:tC tnucATloNAL opponrUtHTY CnMITG OIS_EI~r:flT SCIlEOUlF. Fon .t1:I~~::ruJb_m.!! TII·II! STUDENTS 
TO BE USEO FOR DETEJlI.!1 IIIIIG 0 I ~nURSEr~ENT:; FOR.~UA.lU.JiB- 1I·1E STUDENTS 

1977-78 Aca~eMic Year 

STUDEIIT ELlGtSI LltY INDEX 
-

51 101 151 201 251 301 351 Ii 01 ~51 501 551. 601 651 101 751 801 851 901 I)SI 1001 
TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO 

100 150 200 250 31)0 3S 0 1100 ~s 0 500 550 600 IiSO 700 7511 800 850 900 950 1000 1050 

610 610 610 610 610 610 GI0 lil0 510 610 illll 582 Sill! 50G ~68 IIH 39~ 3S G 318 282 

628 620 628 628 628 G2Il G?8 (;28 E28 628 618 582 S" ~ 506 11GB '132 3!l4 3SG 318 2H2 

646 61, G 611G 6~1i 6,,6 G~6 64G 6'IG 64G G46 G18 582 Sltll 50G ~(;8 1,32 39~ 35G 318 282 

6GG GUG 666 66G 6G6 6GG 66'6 GGG S61i GSG 618 582 51,11 SOG ,,68 1132 3!l1l 35 G 318 282 

G8~ 68f! G811 6811 G8~ GSf! (81) G8~' 681, Ii!i 6 613 582 5"', SOli 4GB 432 J94 3SG 318 282 

70', 7011 704 704 7011 701, 70~ ~Oll 691) 65G, 6l1! 582 511" 506 ',68 1,32 39~ }5fj 310 282 

722 722 722 722 722 722 722 722 694 GS6 G18 582 51)1l 506 "G8 1132 HII 3SG 318 282 

7',0 7ltO 7,,0 740 7110 71,0 7110 732 69~ G5G 618 582 51,4 506 4G8 1)32 3!1" 35 G 318 282 .. 
760 760 71i0 760 71i.Q 760 760 732 6911 65G 618 582 51i4 SOG 1,08 1,32 391, 356 318 282 

778 778 718 778 718 718 768 732 691, G!iIi 618 582 Sit" 506 1t68 ~32 391, 3sG 313 282 

79G 7!lG 7!l1i tao 7!1G 796 7liB 732 6!J1, G56 G18 582 5~I) 506 IjG8 ,,32 3!l~ 3S G 318 282 

81G lllG 81G 8111 816 806 768 732 1i911 656 618 582 !illll 506 1)68 1)32 39" 35G 318 282 

3311 83 ~ 831, 834 8H 801i 7G8 732 6!JII 1156 G18 582 S~~ SOG I)G8 1132 39~ 35 G 318 282 
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APPENDIX 0 - 1 

LETTER OF ENGAGEMENT 

FOR AUDITING SERVICES 

TO A BEOG PROGRAM INSTITUTION 

(stJGG~TED CONTENT) 

An institution utilizing an independent auditor-' to perform the examination 

described in this Audit Guide may be engaging the same auditor already involved 

in examining the general financial statements of the institution. In other 

instances, the independent auditor may be engaged exclusively to perform the 

BEOG Program examination. In either case, it is advisable to have a separate 

engagement letter setting forth the special circumstances of the BEOG Program 

examination in addition to any other general conditions which may be appropriately 

set forth in writing to assure that both parties understand their joint and 

several obligations. 

~ The form of the engagement letter may vary from the relatively informal 

"proposal letter" type frequently prepared by independent auditors and counter-

signed by the institution, to a more formal type of document prepared by the 

institution and countersigned by the auditor, which is similar in style to 

purchase orders used to acquire services from all independent contractors. 

Regardless of the form and style, the matters described in the following 

paragraphs should be covered by the engagement letter: 

Objectives of Engagement 

The general objectives set forth in section 1.'4 of the Audit Guide should 

be spelled out in the 'letter or incorporated by reference. Since t~e objectives 

of this type,of examinatien are somewhat different from that of general purpose 

financial statements, mutual unoer~tanding of the objectives of this special 

examinatior.:l is critical to the satisfactory completion of the engagen.ent, The 

.rant p~r1od covered by the ,e.'tamination should be set forth. For institutions 
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having multiple campu8e~ with decentralized funding and/or administration of the 

BEOG Program, the campuses to be covered by the examination should be designated. 

Scope of Engagement 

The scope of the examination should be deecribed in the letter, and generally 

should set forth the following representati~ns by the auditor: 

1. That his examination will be made in accordance with the 

financial and compliance elements of the 8tandards for Audit of 

Governmental Organizations, Programs, Activities & Functions issued 

by the Comptroller General of the United States in June 1972 (1974 

reprint) • 

2. That, accordingly, the auditor will conduct such tests of 

the accounting records and such other auditing procedures as he 

considers necessary in the circumstances. 

3 .. That the Guide for Audits of Basic Educational Opportunity 

Grant Program, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, dated 

_________________ 1978 was used in the examination. 

4. That the purpose of the examination is to achieve the 

objectives set forth earlier and to report thereon. 

How the Engagement is to be Conducted 

The engagement letter should contain a description of the conditions which 

the auditor and the institution are obliged to meet in the conduct of the 

engagement and for a period after the examination is completed. Special conditions 

which should be referred to in the letter include: 

1. Required communication with the HEW Regional Audit Director 

when the auditor believes that material errors or irregularities may 

exist (see Audit Guide, paragraph 1.5). 
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2. Availability of working papers for review and requirements 

for retention of working papers (see Audit Guide. paragraph 1.6). 

General conditions which should be set fo~th in the engagement letter 

include such matters as: 

1. Timing of auditor's field work, both interim and final. 

2. Availability of records supplied by institution. 

3. Support resources (spece, personnel, etc.) and coordination 

efforts to be supplied by the institution. This would include 

preparation of working papers and schedules, and arranging appointments 

and other efforts which the institution will undertake that may have 

a significant impact on the extent of time required of the auditor 

and, hence, his fees. 

4. Estimated date of delivery of his report. 

5. The number of copies of the report to be provided by the 

auditor. This should cover the 13 copies required by HEW Regional 

Audit Director (see paragraph 3.6) and such additional copies (at 

least 2) as the institution requires. 

Fees and Expenses 

The cost of an examination will vary substantially, based on a number of 

factors including the size of the program, strength of the internal controls, 

availability of records, degree of compliance, support provided by the institution, 

and familiarity of institutional and audit personnel with the special requirements 

of the Program and Audit Guide. Where the auditor p.erforms the BEOG Program 

audit in addition to, but simultaneously with, the examination of the institution's 

general financial statements, certain economies should be realized as contrasted 

~ with an audit of the BEOG Program alone. 
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In aoy event, the engagement letter should set forth an estimate of fees and 

expenses relative to this examination, as well as the manner of payment. This may 

be set forth as a maximum fee, fee range, or single estimated fee. Similarly, 

e~timated expenses for out-of-pocket coats relating directly to the engagement 

should be set forth. 

The institution may require that further detail be set forth in the letter 

with respect to the estimated level of effort of professional personnel (man-hours! 

man-days) to be provided by 'the auditor in consideration of the fees quoted. 

Provision should be made in the letter to protect the institution against 

significant unanticipated costa -in excess of the original estimate. This may 

be achieved by including in the letter a raquirement that the auditor notify the 

institution on a timely basis as soon as it is evident that the cost estimate will 

be exceeded beyond some margin or the maximum cost quoted. The institution should 

reserve the right in the letter to li~it its obligation to the auditor to a certain 

sum until that sum is amended in writing by both parties. 

The timing of payment of fees and ~xpensesJ as well as the documentation 

to be provided by the auditor in his bill, should be set forth in the letter. 

Interim billings, with final billing after delivery of the auditor"' s report, are 

a common practice. Interim and final bills should contain sufficient supporting 

information to enable the institution to determj,ne that the payments it is making 

are in accordance with all of the terms of the engagement letter, especially with 

regard to the basis described for determining the fees and expenses. 

Execution of Engagement Letter 

The engagement letter shoula be dated and signed by th,e auditor (member of 

the firm) and by an authorized institutional officer. Copies should be provided 

to both parties. Any amendments of significant matters covered by the engagement 

letter should be similarly executed in writing. 



LETTER OF ENGAGEMENT 

FOR AUDITING SERVICES 

TO A BEOG PROGRAM INSTITUTION 

(a suggested format) 

APPENDIX 0 -2 

THIS LETTER OF ENGAGEMENT, entered into as of this _____ day 

of _________ " 19 __ , by and between ____________ _ 

_______ , of the city of ______ County of _________ _ 

State of __________ , hereinafter referred to as the Institution, 

and Certified Public Accountant, (or -------
__________ Licensed Public Accountant) of the City of ____ _ 

___________ , CQ1.1nty of __________ , State of ____ _ 

hereinafter referred to as the Auditor. 

WITNESSETH THAT 

The Institution and the Auditor agree as follows: 

1. The Auditor shall, in a professional manner, perform the following 

services: 

A. For the period _______ , 19 __ , to 19 ___ , 

the Auditor shall in accordance with Standards For Audit Of 

Gove rnrnental Organizations, Programs, Activities, & Functions 

examine the financial st atements ?.nd records of the Institution 

as they relate to the BEOG program for the grant year ended __ _ 

and shall is sue a report on the examination. In addition, the 

Auditor shall perform such othe r audit steps and examine such 



other activities as set forth in the Guide for Audits of Basic 

Educational Opportunity Grants. The report shall be prepared 

as prescribed by the foregoing guide and shall be furnished to 

the Institution's Board of Directors. Thirteen copies of the final 

audit report must be furnished directly by the Auditor to the HEW 

Regional Audit Director (see Appendix A of prescribed audit guide 

for addresses). 

B. The Auditor shall familiarize himself with applicable requirements 

as set forth in the audit guide pres cribed in "A" above. 

2. The Institution shall furnish the following to the Auditor: 

A. All financial records, books of original entry, supporting documents 

and other related records, as requested. 

B. Copies of the Institution's corporate charter, by laws, minutes of 

the Board of Directors, policy directives, grant agreements, 

contracts, leases, budgets, and other documents or data pertinent 

to the BEOG program Official Authorization Letter for the period 

July 1, 1977 through June 30, 1978, and such other information 

as may be required in the conduct of his examination. 

C. Adequate working space and other facilities for the conduct of 

his examination. 

D. Assistance by Institution's staif - which is considered desirable 

and necessary - including, but not limited to, the preparation of 

account analyses, surn.rn.aries, and other working papers which 



may reduce the time required for the exalnination anq~ 

consequently, audit costs. 

3. The Auditor shall promptly inform a responsible official of the 

Institution and the HEW Regional Audit Director regarding reasonable 

indication of defalcation or other irregularities that may come to 

his attention in conne ction with the examination. 

4. The Auditor shall commence his examination on or about the day of 

_____________ , 19 __ , and as expeditiously as possible 

complete his report within approximately ______ ca1endar days. 

Provided further that such estimated completion date may be 

modified by mutual agreement of the parties. 

5. It is understood that the fees for the services of the Auditor as set 

forth in paragraph lA above shall be computed according to the 

I 

following schedule of hourly rates: 

Junior accountants .••••••••••••••••••• $ ___________ $ __________ _ 

Semi-senior accountants ••••••.•.••••• $ $ ---------- -----------
Senior accountants .••••••••••••••••••• $ _____________ $ __________ _ 

~anagers •••• ~ •••••••••••••.••• ~~ •••. $ ____________ $ __________ __ 

Principals .............•.•.•....... .. $ ____________ $ __________ __ 

Clerical Staff ••••.••••••••.•.••.••.• $ ___________ $ ________ __ 



Other direct expenses relating to the Engagement may also be 

billed by the Auditor. 

6. The Auditor shall exert every effort to perform the services set' 

forth in paragraphs lA, lB, 3, and 4 of this Engagement for an 

amount not to exceed $ ----- The Auditor further agrees to 

notify the Institution if and when it is evident that this cost level 

will be exceeded. Such notification shall include a statement of the 

reasons why the Auditor will be unable to complete the services 

without exceeding the agreed upon cost level and a statement of 

the additional amount of funds necessary to complete the services. 

It is understood that the amount payable pursuant to this paragraph 

of this Engagement shall at that time be subject to revision pursuant e 
to a mutually agreed upon written amendment, but that in no event 

shall the amount payable pursuant to this paragraph of this 

Engagement exceed $ ______ in the absence of a written amendment 

to the contrary. 

7. Payment shall be made by the Institution upon re ceipt of the Auditor t s 

final report, prepared in accordance with the provisions of this 

Engagement, and the Au:.:1i.tor' s itemized statement. 

8. The Auditor agrees to retain all working papers, audit programs and 

other documents prepared or obtained during the course of the 

audit for a minimum period of three yea.rs or for a longer period 

where conditions of exceptions exist as identified in section I. 6 of 

the prescribed audit guide, and to make them available upon 

I, 



request during this period for the use of the Institution, the DREW 

auditors, and/or the U.S. General Accounting Office. 

9. IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Institution and the Auditor have 

executed this Letter of Engagement as of the date indicated below. 

Auditor Institution --------------------------- ----------------------------

By __________________________ __ By ______________________ __ 

Title Title ------------------------------ --------------------------------

*u.s. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE. 1979-281-252/2011 
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